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PREFACE.

of Venerable Bede has long been
a desideratum in English literature. That want is now likely to
be supplied, and the publication of
this volume, containing the First
COMPLETEedition of the works
Part of the Ecclesiastical History,
Lnnounces that the whole works of England's first
md most valuable writer will, ere long, be laid before
public.
Another volume, containing the last part
f the same important historical record, will speedily
.ppear : after which, a series of volumes will be pubished, which, when finished, will comprise all that is
.nown to have proceeded from Bede's pen ; and the
rst volume of the series will contain a Memoir of
e Author and his Works, wherein will be collected
ogether all that we know of the life and character of
_s remarkable man.
The Ecclesiastical

History

was first published

on

- Continent : the following is a list of the editions
'hich were there printed :-1. Una cure Petri Trecensis
(alias Comestoris)
_istoria Scholastica, et Eusebii Historia Ecclesiastica,
__ Rufinum et cure additione
,500.
b

Rufini, Argentinensi,
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2. Ead. ed. repet. Hagenau,
3. Antverpi_e, 1550.
4. Lovanii, 1566.
5. In " Britannicarum
berg_e, fol. 1587."
6. Lugduni, 1587.
7. Co]oniee, 1601.
8. In " Bedee Opera,
1544."

1506.

return

&e.

Scriptores,

Heidel-

Parisiis, per Jametium,

9. Ead. ed. repet. 1554.
10. In "Bed_e
Opera, &e. Basil., per Joannem
Hervagium, 8 tom. fol. 1563."
11. Ead. ed. repet. Coloni_e, 1612.
12. Ead. ed. repet. 1688.
It was first published in England by Wheloc, fol.
Cantab. 1643-4, with an Appendix
containing the
Anglo-Saxon
translation by King Alfred the Great,
under the following title, "Historiam
Eeelesiasticam
gentis Anglorum, una cure adnotatione et analectis,
e publieis veteris eeelesi_e Anglican_e homiliis aliisque
MSS. Saxonieis exeerptis, nec antea Latine editis; ut
et Saxonieam Chronologiam,
seriem hujus imprimis
historieam eompleetentem,
e Bibl. publiea Cantab. ;
aeeedunt
Anglo-Saxonica_
leges, et ultimo leges
Henriei I., edidit A Wheloeus.
Cantab. 1644.
The next critical edition was that of Chimet, together with Fredegarius
Seholastieus, under this tide:
mBed_e Presbyteri et Fredegarii
Seholastiea Coneordia ad senioris Dagoberti definiendam monarchise
periodum, atque ad prim_e totius Regum Franeorum
stirpis Chrouologiam
stabiliendam,
in duas partes
divisa, quarum prior contlnet Historiam Ecelesiastieam Gentis Anglorum, cure notis et Dissertatione de
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auctore hujus Histori_e, posterior Dissertatio

7

de annis

Dagoberti Francorum Regis, eo nomine primi. Auctore
P. F. Chii_etio, Soc. Jesu Presbyt.
Parisiis, 1681.
To this succeeded
the edition of Smith, which
superseded all the preceding.
It is thus entitled :q
Beda_ Venerabilis Hist. Eccl. gentis Anglorum, una
cure reliquis ejus Operibus Historicis in unum volumen collectis, cura Johannis Smith S. T. P. et Eccl.
Dunelmensis non ita quidem Canonici. Cantabrigi_e,
1722. The basis of this edition was a MS. formerly
belonging to More, Bishop of Ely, and now deposited
in the public library at Cambridge.
[Kk, 5, 16.] At
the end of the volume, which is written in AngloSaxon letters, are the following notes in a somewhat
later handwriting.
ANNO DXLVII
Ida regnare coepit a quo regalis
Nordanhymbrorum
prosapia originem tenet et X II
annos in regno permansit.
Post hunt Glappa I
annum, Adda VIII, tEdilric IV, Theodric VII, Fridwald VI, Hussa VII, Aldfrid XX, Osred XI, Coinred I, Osric XI, Ceolwulf VIII.
Baptizavit Paulinus ante an. CXI.
Eclipsis ante an. LXXIII.
Penda moritur ante an. LXXIX.
Pugna Ecgfridi ante an. LXIII.
__Elfvini ante an. LVIII.
Monasterium _t Wir_emoda ante an. LXIV.
Cometee visa_ ante an. VIII.
Eodem anno pater Eegberct transivit ad Christum.
Angli in Brittania ante an. CCXCII.
By calculating these dates it wotdd appear that the
volume was copied in the year 737, i. e. two years
a4"ter Bede's death, and probably from the author's
original manuscript.
b2
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In addition to More's MS., Smith collated two
others from the Cottonian Library ['rib. C, II and A,
XIV-J, and one in the King's Library, besides referring
to a large number of others.
His text, however,
appears to be almost a fac-simile of More's MS., and
he has given the readings of the other copies, which
he collated, at the bottom of the page.
The last edition of this celebrated and valuable
work is that of Stevenson,

published

by the English

Historical Society, Loud. 8vo. 1838. The editor professes to have used the same MS. of Bishop More, and
to have occasionally collated four
Tib. C, II, Tib. A, XIV., Harl. 497_,
13 C, V.].
Prefixed to the volume
valuable notice of the author and
which

we take the liberty

others [Cotton.
and King's MS.
is a copious and
his work, from

of making

the following

long extract, as containing the most judicious account
of this our author's greatest work, and of the aids
which he enjoyed in executing it.
"The scope of the Historia Ecclesiastica

Gentis

Anglorum is su_ciently indicated by its title.
After
some observations upon the position, inhabitants and
natural productions of Britain, the author gives a
rapid sketch of its history from the earliest period
until the arrival of Augustine in A.D. 597, at which
tara, in his opinion, the Ecclesiastical
History of our
nation had its commencement.
After that event, he
treats, as was to be expected, for a time exclusively of
the circumstances
which occurred in Kent; but, as
Christianity extended itself over the other kingdoms
into which England, was then divided, he gradually includes their history in his narrative, until he reaches
the year 731. Here he concludes his work, which
embraces a space of one hundred and thirty-four years,
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with a general out]ine of the ecclesiastical
island.

9

state of the

"The Introduction,
which extends from the commencement
of the work to the conversion of the
Saxons to Christianity,
is gleaned, as Beda himself
informs us, from various writers.
The chief sourees
for the description of Britain are Pliny,
sius and Gildas; St. Basil is also cited;

Solinus, Oroand the tra-

ditions which were current in Beda's own day are
Oecasionally introduced.
The history of the Romans
in Britain is founded ehiefly upon Orosius, Eutropius,
and Gildas, corrected, however, in some places by the
author, apparently from tradition or local information,
and augmented by an account of the introduction
of
Christianity under Lucius, of the martyrdom
of St.
Alban, copied apparently from some legend, and of
the origin of the Pelagian heresy,--all
of them circumstances intimately connected with the ecclesiastical
history of the island.
The mention of Hengist and
Horsa, and the allusion to the tomb of the latter at
Horstead, render it probable that the account which
Beda gives of the arrival of the Teutonie tribes, and
their settlement
in England, was communicated
by
Albinus and Nothhelm.
It is purely fabulous, being,
in fact, not the history, but the tradition, of the
Jutish kingdom of Kent, as appears from circumstances mentioned elsewhere in this work, as well as
from the authorities
there quoted.
The two visits of
Germanas to England, so important in the history
of its religion, are introduced in the very words of
Constantius Lugdunensis,
and must therefore
have
been copied from that author.
The ante-Augustine
portion of the history is terminated by extracts from

]0
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relative

to the conflicts

between

and Britons.
As the mission of
596 is the period at which Beda
himself as a compiler, and assumes
Historian, it becomes incumbent

the Saxons

Augustine in A.D.
ceases to speak of
the character of an
upon us to examine

into the sources upon which he has founded this,
by far the most interesting portion of his History.
The materials which he employed seem to have consisted of 0.) written documents, and (IL) verbal information.
0.) The written materials may be divided
into (1.) Historical information drawn up and communicated by his correspondents for the express purpose of being employed in his work ; (2.) documents
pre-existing in a narrative form, and (3.) transcripts of
official documents.
"(1.) That Beda's correspondents drew up and communicated to him information which he used when
writing this History, is certain from what he states in
its Prologue;
and it is highly probable that to them
we are indebted for many particulars connected with
the history of kingdoms situated to the south of the
river Humber, with which a monk of Jarrow, from
his local position, was probably unacquainted.
Traces
of the assistance which he derived from Canterbury
arc perceptible in the minute acquaintance which he
exhibits not only with the topography of Kent, but
with its condition at the time when he wrote ; and the
same remark is applicable, although in a more limited
degree, to most of the other southern kingdoms.
"(2.) Documents pre-existing in an historical form are
seldom quoted : amongst those of which use has been
made may be numbered the Life of Gregory the Great,
written by Paulus Diaconus; the miracles of Ethel-
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burg, abbess of Barking; the Life of Sebbi, king of
East Saxony;
the Legend of Fursey; and that of
Cuthberht of Lindisfarn, formerly written by Beth,
but now augmented by himself, with additional facts.
These, together with some extracts from the Treatise
of Arcuulf De loeis sanctis, are all the written documents to which the author refers.
"That other narratives, however, were in Beda's possession, of which he has made liberal use, is certain
from his express words, and may also be inferred from
internal evidence.
Albinus and Nothhelm appear to
have furnished him with Chronicles,
in which he
found accurate and full information upon the pedigrees, accessions,
marriages,
exploits, descendants,
deaths, and burials of the kings of Kent.
From the
same source he derived his valuable account of the
archbishops of Canterbury, both before and after ordination, the place and date of consecration,
even
though it took place abroad, the days on which they
severally took possession of that see, the duration of
their episcopate, their deaths, burial-places, and the
intervals which elapsed before the election of a successor.
It is evident that the minuteness and accuracy of this information could have been preserved
only by means of contemporary written memoranda.
That such records existed in the time of the Saxons
cannot be doubted, for Beds introduces a story, by
which it appears that the Abbey of Selsey possessed
a volume in which were entered the obits of eminent
individuals ; and the same custom probably prevailed
throughout
the other monastic
establishments
of
England.
"The history of the diocese of Rochester was corn-

12
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municated by Albinus and Nothhelm.
It is exceedingly barren of particulars ; and probably would have
been even more so, had it not been connected with the
life

of Paulinus

of York,

concerning

whom

Beda

appears to have obtained information from other
quarters.
"The early annals of East Anglia are equally scanty,
as we have little more than a short pedigree of its
kings, an account of its conversion to Christianity, the
history of Sigiberct and Anna, and a few particulars
regarding its bishops, Felix, Thomas, Berctgils, and
Bisi, which details were communicated
in part by
Albinus and Nothhelm.
"The history of the West Saxons was derived partly
from the same authorities, and partly from the information of Daniel, bishop of Winchester.
It relates
to their conversion by Birinus, the reigns of Caedualla
and of Ini, and the pontificate of Vine, Aldhelm and
Daniel.
To this last named bishop we are indebted
for a portion of the little of what is known as to
the early history of the South Saxons and the Isle of
Wight, the last of the Saxon kingdoms which embraced the Christian faith.
It relates to the conversion of those districts by the agency of Wilt_ith.
A
few unimportant additions are afterwards made in a
hurried and incidental manner, evidently showing that
Beda's information upon this head was neither copious
nor definite.
"The monks of Lmstingaeu furnished materials
relative to the ministry of Cedd and Ccadda, by whose
preaching the Mercians were induced to renounce
Paganism.
The history of this kingdom is obscure,
and consists of an account of its conversion, the suc-
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cession of its sovereigns, and its bishops.
The neighbouring state of Middle Anglia, which, if ever independent of Mercia, soon merged in it, is similarly
circumstanced,
and we are perhaps indebted to its
connexion with the princes and bishops of Northumbria for what is known of its early history.
"Lindissi, part of Lincolnshire, although situated so
near to the kingdom of Northumbria, was both politically and ecclesiastical]y independent of it, and Beda
was as ignorant of the transactions of that province as
of those which were much more remote from Jarrow.
He received some materials from bishop Cyniberct,
but they appear to have been scanty, for the circumstances which relate to Lincolnshire are generally
derived from the information of other witnesses.
"The history of East Saxony is more copious, and is
derived partly from the communications of Albinus
and Nothhelm, and partly from the monks of Lmstingaeu.
To the first of these two sources we must probably refer the account of the pontificate of Mellitus,
and the apostasy of the sons of Sacberct; circumstances too intimately connected with the see of
Canterbury to be omitted in its annals.
To the latter
we are indebted for the history of the reconversion
of East Saxony;
an event in which the monks of
Ltestingaeu were interested, as it was accomplished
by their founder Cedd. From them Beda also received an account of the ministry of Ceadda. Some
further details respecting its civil and ecclesiastical
affairs, the life of Erconuuald, bishop of London,
and the journey of Offa to Rome, conclude the information which we have respecting this kingdom.
" In the history of Northumbria, Beda, as a native,

]_
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was particularly
interested, and would probably exert
himself to procure the most copious and authentic
information regarding it. Although he gives no intimation of having had access to previous historical
documents, when speaking of his sources of information, yet there seems reason to believe that he has
made use of such materials.
We may infer from
what he says of the mode in which Oswald's reign was
generally calculated, that in this king's time there
existed Annals, or Chronological Tables, in which
events were inserted as they occurred, the regnal year
of the monarch who then filled the throne being at
the same time specified.
These aanals appear to
have extended beyond the period of the conversion of
Northumbria to Christianity, although it is di_cult to
imagine how any chronological calculation or record
of events could be preserved before the use of letters
had become known.
But the history of Eadwine,
with its interesting details, shows that Beda must
have had access to highly valuable materials which
reached back to the very earliest _ra of authentic
history ; and we need not be surprised at finding information of a similar character throughout the remainder of his history of Northumbria.
Accordingly
we have minute accounts of the pedigrees of its kings,
their accession,
exploits,
anecdotes
of them and
sketches of their character, their deaths, and the
duration of their reigns; details too minute in themselves, and too accurately defined by Beda, to have
been derived by him from tradition.
Similar proofs
might, if necessary, be drawn from the history of
its bishops.
"(3.) The Historia Ecclesiastica
contains various

PR_XCE.
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transcripts of important of 6cial documents.
These
are of two classes : either such as were sent from the
Papal Court to the princes and ecclesiastics of England, or were the production of native writers.
The
first were transcribed from the Papal Regesta by
Nothhelm of London, during a residence at Rome, and
were sent to Beda by the advice of his friend Alhinus
of Canterbury.
They relate to the history of the
kingdoms of Kent and Northumbria.
The letters of
archbishops Laurentius and Honorius, concerning the
proper time for celebrating
Easter, were probably
furnished by the same individual.
The proceedings
of the CouncLls of Herutford and Haethfeld,
may
have been derived from the archives of Beda's own
monastery; since it was customary in the early ages
of the Church for each ecclesiastical
establishment to
have a ' tabularium'
in which were deposited the
synodal decrees by which its members were governed.
" (Ix.) A considerable portion of the Historia Ecclesiastica, especially that part of it which relates to the
kingdom of Northumberland,
is founded upon local
information which its author derived from various
individuals.

On almost

every

occasion,

Beda gives

the name and designation of his informant ; being
anxious, apparently, to show that nothing is inserted
for which he had not the testimony of some respectable witness. Some of these persons are credible from
having been present at the event which they related ;
others, from the high rank which they held in the
Church, such as Aecei, bishop of Hexham, Guthfrith,
abbot of Lindisfarn, Bercthun, abbot of Beverley, and
Pecthelm, bishop of Whithern.
The author received
secondary evidence

with caution, for he distinguishes

]6
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between the statements which he received from eyewitnesses, and those which reached him through a
succession of informants.
In the last of these instances,

the channel

of information

is always pointed

out with scrupulous exactness, whatever opinion we
may entertain, as in the case of some visions and
miracles, of the credibility of the facts themselves."
After so many previous editions, the editor acknowledges
that under ordinary circumstances
he
would not have hesitated to reprint the Ecclesiastical
History from the latest and most valuable existing
edition, trusting that a work so often revised would
have been already in a fit state to lay before the
reader; and thus he would hope to be enabled to
devote more time (and with greater benefit to the
reader) to the other works of Bede which have been
less fortunate than the Ecclesiastical
History.
But
on coming to examine the text of the edition recently
published by the English Historical
covered a considerable augmentation

Society, he disof his labours.

It has been previously observed, and seems hitherto
not to have been generally known, that Smith's text
is accurately copied from the MS. of More, and that
every thing, but the most manifest blunders of the
copyist, is therein preserved.
Indeed, Smith the
younger, who edited the volume which his father had
prepared, acknowledges
that he has not suffered
himself to depart from the readings of a volume so
ancient, even in the minutest particular.
His words
are these: " Patri religio fuit de codicis tam admirandm vetustatis fide, nisi ubi librarium falso scripsisse
aperte deprehenditur,
vel aliquantulum
This is the reason wily More's Manuscript,

decedere."
in general
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so superior to every other, has been followed by its
editor, even where the reading is, owing to want of
care or fatigue on the part of the copyist, manifestly
corrupt.
To guard, however, against mistake, Smith
has in every case subjoined as foot-notes the corrections with which other MSS. or existing editions
supplied him.
And for following this plan there is
good reason: it was an object of interest to every
scholar to see a fac-simile of a MS. written so near
the time of the author,

and some editors have not

scrupled to represent even the forms of the letters
in which such a volume was written.
But after
Smith's edition bad been so long familiar to the
world, it would be highly inexpedient for a future
editor to follow the same plan.
It would appear
rather incumbent on him to collect the best text from
every MS. or printed

edition that had preceded,

and

in every instance to substitute such good readings
in the place of those which might appear inferior in
the text of Smith ; nor can it be alleged that there
would be no room for the adoption of such plan, on
the ground of More's MS. being perfect, or at least
free from gross errors.
For, however valuable it
may be for antiquity and general excellence, it nevertheless abounds with most glaring errors of all
descriptions.
It, in several instances, omits altogether words necessary to the sense ; it not unfrequently
adopts the worst of two readings;
it occasionally
presents gross errors in grammar ; and, indeed, is
not free from any of those defects, to which every
volume, written by the hand, and admitting no
revision or correction, as in the case of printed books,
is liable.

18
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necessary to say that Mr. Stevenson's
almost a verbatim reprint of Smith's,
this objection, and to a somewhat
still, from the omission of the foot-

notes containing the corrections of the corrupt passages.
The two following instances will more fully
explain this.
In Chap. XIX., towards the beginning,
More's MS. reads ad eum habitaculum, and Smith,
following the MS., subjoins
habitaculum.
In the reprint,
habitaculum
retained without
Chap. III., where Claudius

as a correction, illud
however, we find e_n
the note.
Again, in
is mentioned, More's

MS. reads cupiens monstrar¢.
Smith so reprints it,
but adds in a note, cupiens se monstrare, which no
doubt is the true reading.
Here, also, in the recent
edition, we read cupiens monstrare, and with no note
subjoined.
Finding that this system had been acted
upon throughout, the present editor saw the necessity
of a new and entire revision of the text, and accordingly he turned his attention to the Heidelberg edition,
found in Seriptores Britannicarum Rerum, published
by Commelin,
and apparently,
as far as Bede is
concerned, unknown to previous editors.
Of this
volume he had before formed a very high opinion,
and was glad to find its character fully sustained in
the present instance.
The learning and taste displayed by Commelin,
the editor, are beyond commendation : as regards the text of Bede, it is superior
in every respect to any other edition, and appears to
have been very little, if at all, examined by preceding
editors.
The present edition will be found to contain
all that could be gathered by a diligent and complete
collation of the editions of Heidelberg, Smith and

p_vAce.
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Stevenson.
The best reading has in every instance
been adopted, and the result of the collation will be
given in a chapter of various readings, at tile end of
the next volume.
In addition to this, different Manuscripts have been referred to whenever the text appeared corrupt or unintelligible;
but, it is right to
add, with very little benefit. It is hoped, therefore,
that in this volume will be found the best text of the
Ecclesiastical
History of the English Nation that has
yet been published.
Of the value of this work we can have no better
evidence

than the fact of its having

been

so often

translated into the vernacular tongue.
King Alfred
thought it not beneath his dignity to render it familiar
to his Anglo-Saxon
their tongue.
The first version

subjects,
in modern

by translating
English

it into

was that of

Stapleton, hearing the following title, "The History
of the Church of Englande, compiled by Venerable
Bede, Englishman,
translated
out of Latin into
English by Thomas Stapleton,
Antw. by John Laet, 1565."

Student in Divinity.
The object of the

translator was to recal the affections of the people to
the Theological forms and doctrines which in his time
were being exploded.
In the dedication to Queen
Elizabeth occurs the following passage :--" In this
History Your Highnes shall see in how many and
weighty pointes the pretended reformers of the Church
in Your Graces dominions have departed from the
patern of that sounde and catholike faith planted
first among Englishemen
by holy s. AUOUSTI_ our
Apostle, and his virtuous company, described truly
and sincerely by Venerable BEVE, SO called in all

20
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Christendom for his passing vertues and rare learning,
file Author of this History.
And to thentent Your
Highnes intention bent to weightier considerations
and affaires may spende no longe time in espying
oute the particulars, I have gathered out of the
whole History a number of diversities betwene the
pretended religion of Protestants, and the primitive
faith of the English Church."
The work was again translated into English by
John Stevens, Lond. 8vo. 1723; and a third time
(with some omissions) by W. Hurst,

Loud. 8vo. 1814,

and apparently with the same object which influenced
Stevenson.
The translation, attached to the text in
this volume, is that of Stevens, but corrected without
scruple, wherever

it was necessary.

It was first pub-

lished separately, Lond. 8vo. 1840, forming the first
volume of a series of the Monkish Historians of
Great Britain, and has since been again carefully
revised throughout, and in some passages altogether
retranslated;
so that it is hoped the English reader
will find it to convey a tolerably accurate
of the style and sense of the original.

notion

J. A. G.
WINDLRSHAM
M_ch,

HALL_ SUKRBYy
1843.
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clesiasticam, quam nuper edideram,
libentissime tibi desideranti, rex,
et prius ad legendum ac probandum
transmisi, et nunc ad transcribendum ac plen_us extempore
mediISTORIAM
Gentis Anglorum
Ectandum
retransmitto;
satisque studium turn sinceritatis amplector, quo non solum audiendis Scripturm sanctm verbis aurem sedulus aceommodas, verum etiam noscendis priorum gestis sire dictis,
et maxime nostrve gentis virorum illustrium, curare
vigilanter impendis.
Sire enlm historia de bonis bona
_

referat, ad imitandum bonum auditor sollicitus instigatur; seu mala commemoret de pravis, Ifihilominus religiosus ac plus auditor sire lector, devitando quod noxium
est ae perversum, ipse solertius ad exsequenda ea, quze
bona ac Deo digna esse eognoverit, aceenditur.
Quod
ipsum tu quoque vigilantissime deprehendens, historiam
memoratam in notitiam tibi simulque eis, quibus te
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most readily transmitted
to you
the Ecclesiastical
History of the
English Nation, which I had new!y
published, for you to read, and give
it your approbation;
and I now
send
it again to atbeyour
transcribed,
_1
FORMERLY,
request,
and more fully considered at your
leisure.
And I cannot but commend the sincerity and
zeal, with which you not only diligently give ear to hear
the words of the Holy Scripture, but also industriously
take care to become acquainted with the actions and
sayings of former men of renown, especially of our own
nation.
For if history relates good things of good men,
the attentive hearer is excited to imitate that which is
good; or if it mentions evil things of wicked persons,
nevertheless the religious and pious hearer or reader,
sh,mn;ug that which is hurtful and perverse, is the more
earnestly excited to perform those things which he
knows to be good, and worthy of God. Of which you
also being deeply sensible, are desirous that the said
history should be more fully made familiar to yourself,
B2
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regendis Divina prmfeeit auetoritas, ob generalis curare
salutis latius propalari desideras.
Ut autem in his qum seripsi, vel tibi, Magnanime
Rex, vel eeteris auditoribus sive leetoribus hujus historim,
oecasionem dubitandi subtraham, quibus hme maxime
auetoribus didieerim breviter intimare eurabo. Auetor
ante omnes atque adjutor opuseuli hujus Albinus abhas
reverendissimus vir per omnia doetissimus exstitit; qui
in ecclesia Cantuariorum a beatm memori_e Theodoro
arehiepiseopo et Hadriano abbate, viris venerabilibus
atque eruditissimis, institutus, diligenter omnia, qu_e in
ipsa Cantuariorum provineia, vel etiam in eontiguis
eidem regionibus, a diseipulis beati papa_Gregorii gesta
fuere, vel monimentis literarum vel seniorum traditione
eognoverat ; et ea mihi de his, quae memoria digna videbantur, per religiosum Londoniensis eeelesim presbyterum I%thelmum, sive liter'ls mandata, sire ipsius Nothelmi viva voee referenda, transmisit. Qui videlieet
Nothelmus postea Romam veniens, nonnullas ibi beati
Gregorii papm simul et aliorum pontifieum epistolas,
perserutato ejusdem sanet_e e_elesim Roman_ serinio,
permissu ejus, qui nune ipsi eeelesim prmest, Gregorii
pontifieis, invenit, reversusque nobis nostrm historim inserendas, cure consilio prmfati Albini reverendissimi
patris, attulit. A prineipio itaque voluminis hujus
usque ad tempus quo gens' Anglorum fidem Christi pereepit, ex priorum maxime seriptis hine inde eoIleetis ea,
qum promeremus, didieimus. Exinde autem usque ad
tempora prmsentia, qum in ecclesia Cantuariorum per
discipulos beati papm Gregorii, sire sueeessores eorum,
vel sub quibus regibus gesta sint, memorati abbatis
Albini industria, Nothelmo, ut diximus, perferente,
eoguovimus. Qui etiam provineim Orientalium simul
et Oeeidentalium Saxonum, nee non et Orientalium Anglorum atque Northanhumbrorum, a quibus prmsulibus
vel quorum tempore regum gratiam Evangelii pereepe-
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and to those over whom the Divine Authority has appointed you governor, from your great regard to their
general welfare.
But that I may remove all occasion of
doubting the truth of what I have written, both from
yourself and other readers or hearers of this history, I
will briefly intimate fi'om what authors I chiefly learned
the same.

My principal authority and aid in this work was the
learned and reverend Abbot Albinus ; who was educated in Albl...
Abbot of
theChurchofCanterburyby thosevenerable
and learned
c..t,.rb.r_
men, ArchbishopTheodoreof blessedmemory, and the
Abbot Adrian,and transmitted
to me by Nothelm,theAbbot
Adrian.
pious priest of the Church of London, either in writing, No,h_lm.
or by word of mouth of the same Nothelm, all that he
thought worthy of memory, that had been done in the
province of Kent, or the adjacent parts, by tile disciples
of the blessed Pope Gregory, as he had learned the
same either from written records, or the traditions of
his ancestors.
The same _Tothelm afterwards went to
Rome, and by permission of the present Pope Gregory,
searched into the archives of the holy Roman Church,
where he found some epistles of the blessed Pope Gregory,
and other popes ; and on his return home, by the advice of
the aforesaid "most reverend father Albinus, he brought
them to me, to be inse2_ed in my history.
Thus, from
the beginning of this volmne to the time when the
English nation received the faith of Christ, have we
collected the writings of our predecessors, and from
them gathered matter for our history; but from that
time till the present, what was transacted in the Church
of Canterbury, by the disciples of St. Gregory or their
successors, and under what kings the same happened,
has been conveyed to us by Nothelm through the industry of the aforesaid Abbot Albinus.
They also partly
informed me by what bishops and under what kings the
provinces of the East and West Saxons, as also of the
East Angles, and of the Northumbrians, received the
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tint, nonnulla mihi ex parte prodiderunt.
Denique,
hortatu
prmcipue ipsius Albini, ut hoc opus aggredi
auderem, provocatus sum. Sed et Daniel, reverendissimus Occidentalium Saxonum episcopus, qui nunc usque
superest, nonnulla mihi de historia ecclesiastica provinciae ipsius, simul et proxima illi Australium Saxonum,
nec non et Vectm insulae, literis mandata declaravit.
Qualiter vero per ministerium Cedd et Ceaddm, religiosorum Christi sacerdotum, vel provineia Merciorum ad
fidem Christi, quam non noverat, pervenerit, vel provincia Otientalium Saxonum fidem, quam olim exsufllaverat, recuperaverit,
qualis etiam ipsorum patrum vita
vel obitus exstiterit, diligenter a fratribus monastetii,
quod ab ipsis conditum Lestingau cognominatur, agnovimus.
Porro in provineia Orientalium Anglorum qute
fuetint gesta ecclesiaztica, partim ex scriptis vel traditione priorum, partim reverendi_imi
abbatis Esii relatione, competimus.
At vero in provincia Lindissi, qum
sint gesta erga fidem Christi, qumve successio sacerdotalis exstiterit, vel literis reverendissimi antistitis Cuneberti, vel aliorum fidelium virorum viva voce, didicimus.
Qum autem in Northanhumbrorum
provincia, ex quo
tempore fidem Christi perceperunt
usque ad pr_esens,
per diversas regiones in ecclesia sint acta, non uno
quolibet auctore, sed fideli innumerorum testium, qui
h_ec scire vel meminisse poterant, a_sertione cognovi,
exceptis his qum per me ipsum nosse poteram.
Inter
qu_e notandum, quod ea quse de sanctissimo patre et
antistite Cuthberto vel in hoc volumine vel in libello
gestorum ipsius eonseripsi, partim ex eis qu_e de illo
prius a fratribus ecclesi_e Lindisfarnensis scripta reperi,
assumsi, simpliciter fidcm histoti_e, quam legebam, aceommodans_ partita vero ca, qum eertissima fidelium
virorum attestatione
per me ipse eognoseere potui, solerter a_ljieere euravi. Leetoremque supplieiter obseero
ut, si qua in his qum seripsimus aliter quam se verita_
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faith of Christ.
In short, I was chiefly encouraged to
undertake this work by the persuasions of the same
Albinus.
In like manner, Daniel, the most reverend
Bishop of the West Saxons, who is still living, communicated to me in writing some things relating to the
Ecclesiastical History of that province, and the next
adjoining to it of the South Saxons, as also of the Isle
of Wight.
But how, by the pious ministry of Cedd and
Ceadda, the province of the Mercians was brought to
the faith of Christ, which they knew not before, and how
that of the East Saxons recovered the same, after having
expelled it, and how those fathers lived and died, we
learned from the brethren of the monastery, which was
built by them, and is called L_estingan. What ecclesiastical transactions took place in the province of the East
Angles, was partly made known to us from the writings
and tradition of our ancestors, and partly by relation of
the most reverend Abbot Esius. What was done towards
promoting the faith, and what was the sacerdotal succession in the province of Lindsey, we had either from
the letters of the most reverend prelate Cunebert, or by 8iahop
Cuneb_rt.
word of mouth from other persons of good credit. But
what was done in the Church throughout the province
of the Northumbrians, from the time when they received
the faith of Christ till this present, I received not from
any particular author, but by the faithful testimony of
innumerable witnesses, who might know or remember
the same; besides what I had of my own knowledge.
Wherein it is to be observed, that what I have written
concerning our most holy father, and Bishop Cuthbert, st.CutUb_.
either in this wflume, or in my treatise on his life and
actions, I partly took, and faithfully copied from what
I found written of him by the brethren of the Church
of Lindisfarne ; but at the same time took care to add
such things as I could myself have knowledge of by the
faithful testimony of such as knew him. And I humbly
entreat the reader, that if he shall in this that we have
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habet posita repererit, non hoe nobis imputet, qui, qu_
veto lex historim est, simpliciter ea qum, fama vulgante,
eollegimus, ad instructionem posteritatis literis mandare
studuimus.
Prmterea omnes ad quos hmc eadem historia pervenire poterit nostra_ nationis legentes sire audientes suppliciter precor, ut pro meis infirmitatibus et mentis et
eorporis apud Supernam elementiam smpius intervenire
meminerint ; et in suis quique provineiis hanc mihi sum
remunerationis vicem rependant, ut, qui de singulis
provinciis sire locis sublimioribus, qum memoratu digna
atque ineolis grata eredideram, diligenter annotare
euravi, apud omnes fructum pim intereessionis inveniam.
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quondam Albion nomen fuit, inter
septentrionem et occidentem locata
est, Germani_e, Galli_e, Hispanic,
maximis Europse partibus, multo
intervallo adversa ; qum per millia
RITANNIA,oetingenta
passuum
oceani in
insula,
Boream
cui
longa, latitudinis habet millia dueenta, exeeptis duntaxat prolixioribus diversorum promontoriorum tractibus, quibus etilcitur ut circuitus ejus
quadragies oeties septuaginta quinque millia eompleat.
Habet a meridie Galliam Belgieam, eujus proximum
litus transmeantibus aperit eivitas qum dicltur Rutubi
Portus, a gente Anglorum nunc corrupte Reptacestir
vocata, interposito marl a Gessoriaco Morinorum gcntis
litore proximo, trajectu millium quinquaginta, sire, ut
quidam scripsere, stadiorum quadringentorum quinquaginta_ A tergo autem, unde oceano infinito patet,
Orcadas insulas babel
Opima frugibus atque arboribus
insula, et alendis apta pecoribus ae jumentis; vineas
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written find any thing not delivered according to the
truth, he will not impute the same to me, who, as the
true rule of history requires, have laboured sincerely to
commit to writing such things as I could gather from
common report, for the instruction of posterity.
Moreover I beseech all men who shall hear or read
this history of our nation, that for my manifold infirmities both of mind and body, they will offer up frequent
supplications to the throne of Grace. And I further
pray, that in recompense for the labour wherewith I
have recorded in the several countries and cities those
events which were most worthy of note, and most grateful to the ears of their inhabitants, I may for my reward
have the benefit of their pious prayers.

CHAP. I.--OF
AND

THE

SITUATION

OF THEIR

OF

ANCIENT

BRITAIN

AND

IRELAND,

INIIABITANTS.

formerly called Albion, is situated
between the north and west, facing,
though at a considerable distance,
the coasts of Germany, France, and
Spain, which form the greatest part
RITAIN,
in the
of Europe. an Itisland
extends
800 ocean,
miles Bri_o.
in length towards the north, and is 200 miles in breadth,
except where several promontories extend further in
breadth, by which its compass is made to be 3675 miles.
To the south, as you pass along the nearest shore of the it, ,itu,_o_.
Belgie Gaul, the first place in Britain which opens to
the eye, is the city of Rutubi Portus, by the English
corrupted into Reptacestir.
The distance from hence
across the sea to Gessoriacum, the nearest shore of the
Morini, is 50 miles, or as some _Titers say, 450 furlongs.
On the back of the island, where it opens upon the
boundless ocean, it has the islands called Orcades.
Britain excels for grain and trees, and is well adapted
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etiam quibusdam in locis germlnans ;sed et avium ferax
terra marlque generis diversi. Fluviis quoque multum
piscosis ac fontibus pr_clara eopiosis, et quidem pr_cipue issicio abundat et anguiUa.
Capiuntur autem
s_epissime et vituli marini et delphines, necnon et balren_e; exceptis variorum generibus conehyllorum, in
quibus sunt et musculse, quibus inclusam svepe margaxitam omnis quidem eoloris optimam inveniunt, id est, et
rubicund], et purpurei, et hyaclnthinl, et prasini, sed
maxime candidi. Sunt et coehlem satis superque abundantes, quibus tinctura cocclnei eoloris eonficitur, cujus
rubor puleherrimus hullo unquam solls ardore, nuUa
valet pluviarum injuria pallescere ; sed quo vetustior est
eo solet esse venustior.
Habet fontes salinarum, habet
et fontes calidos, et ex eis fluvios balnearum calidarum,
omni setati et sexui per distincta loca juxta suum cuique
modum accommodos.
Aqua enim, ut sanctus Basilius
dicit, fervidam qualitatem reeipit, quum per eerta qu_edam metalla traamcurrit, et fit non solum calida sed et
ardens. Qum etiam venis metallorum, _eris, ferri, et
plumbi, et argenti, fecunda, gignit et lapidem gagatem
plurimum optimumque;
est autem nigrog_mmeus et
ardens igni admotus, incensus serpeutes fugat, attritu
calefactus applieita detinet tuque lit succinum.
Erat et
civitatibus quondam viginti et octo nobilissimls insignita
prater castella innumera, qu_e et ipsa muris, turribus,
portis, ac seris erant iustructa firmissimis.
Et quia
prope sub ipso scptentrionali vertice mundi jacet, lucidas a_state noetes habet, ira ut medio s_pe tempere
"noetis in qumstionem veniat intuentibus, utrum crepesculum adhue permaneat vespertinum, an jam advenerit
matutinum, utpete nocturno sole non longe sub terris
ad orientem boreales per plagas redeunte ; made etiam
plurimm longitudinis habet dies restate, sicut et noctes
contra in bruma, sole nimirum tunc Libyeas in partes
seeedente, id est, horarum deeem et octo. Plurimm item
brevitatis noetes _estate et dies habet in bruma, hoe est,
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for feeding cattle and beasts of burden. It also pro- itJproduc.
duees vines in some places, and has plenty of land and uo_.
water fowls of several sorts; it is remarkable also for
rivers abounding in fish, and plentiful springs.
It has
the greatest plenty of salmon and eels; seals are also
frequently taken, and dolphins, as also whales; besides
many sorts of shell-fish, such as muscles, in which are
often found excellent pearls of all colours, red, purple,
violet, and green, but mostly white. There is also
a great abundance of cockles, of which the scarlet dye
is made; a most beautiful colour, which never fades
with the heat of the sun or the washing of the rain ; but
the older it is, the more beautiful it becomes.
It has
both salt and hot springs, and from them flow rivers
which furnish hot baths, proper for all ages and sexes,
and arranged according.
For water, as St. Basil says,
receives the heating quality, when it runs along certain
metals, and becomes not only hot but scalding. Britain
has also many veins of metals, as copper, iron, lead, and
silver ; it has much and excellent jet, which is black and
sparkling, glittering at the fire, and when heated, drives
away serpents; being warmed with rubbing, it holds
fast whatever is applied to it, like amber. The i_laqd
was formerly embellished with twenty-eight noble cities,
besides innumerable castles, which were all strongly
seeured with walls, towers, gates, and locks.
And,
from its lying almost under the Nol_h Pole, the nights
are light in summer, so that at midnight the beholders
are often in doubt whether the evening twilight still
continues, or that of the morning is coming on ; for the
sun, in the night, returns under the earth, through the
northern regions at no great distance from them.
For
this reason the days are of a great length in summer, as
on the contrary, the nights are in winter, the sun then
withdrawing into the southern parts, so that they are
eighteen hours long.
Thus the nights are extraordinarily short in summer, and the days in winter, that is,
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sex solummodo mquinoctialium horarum ; cure in Armenia, Macedonia, Italia, eeterisque ejusdem linem regionibus, longissima dies sive nox quindecim, brevissima
novem eompleat horas.
Hmc in prmsenti, juxta numerum librorum quibus Lex
Divini seripta est, quinque gentium linguis unam eandemque summm veritatis et verm sublimitatis scienti_m
scrutatur et eonfitetur;
Anglorum videlicet, Britonum,
Seotorum, Pictorum, et Latinorum, qum meditatione
Scripturarum eeteris omnibus est faeta eommunis.
In
primis autem hme insula Britones solum, a quibus nomen
accepit, ineolas habuit ; qui de tractu Armoricano, ut
fertur, Britanniam advecti, Anstrales sibi partes illius
vindicarunt.
Et cure plurimam insulin partem, ineipientes ab Austro, possedissent, eontigit gentem Pictorum de Scythia, ut perhibent, longis navibns non multis
oceanum ingressam, eircumagente ttatu ventorum, extra
fines omnes Britanniae Hiberniam pervenisse, ejusque
septentrionales or'as intrasse, atque, inventa ibi gente
Seotorum, sibi quoque in partibus illius sedes petiisse,
nee impetrm-e potuisse.
Est autem Hibernia insula
omnium post Britanniam maxima, ad oceidentem quidem
Britannim sita; sed sicut contra aquilonem ea brevior,
ita in meridiem se trans illius fines plurimum protendens, usque contra Hispanim septentrionalia,
quamvis
magno mquore interjacente,
pervenit.
Ad bane ergo
nsque pervenientes navigio Picti, ut diximus, petierunt
in ea sibi quoque sedes et habitationem donari ; respendebant Scoti, quia non ambos cos caperet insula, " seal
possumus," inquiunt, "salubre vobis dare consilinm quid
agere valeatis. Novimus insulam ease aliam non proeul
a nostra contra ortum solis, quam smpe lucidioribus
dlebus de longe aspicere solemns.
Hanc adire si vultis,
habitabilem vobis facere valetis ; vel, si qui restiterint,
nobis auxiliarlis utimini."
Itaque petentes Britanniam
Picti habitare per septentrionales
insulin partes ccepe-
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of only six equinoctial hours.
Whereas, in Armenia,
Macedonia, Italy, and other countries of the same latitude, the longest day or night extends but to fifteen
hours, and the shortest to nine.
This island at present, following the number of the it,
I_habi.
_llts
books in which the Divine law was written, contains
five natiohs, the English, Britons, Scots, Picts, and
Latins, each in its own peculiar dialect cultivating the
sublime study of Divine truth. The Latin tongue is,
by the study of the Scriptures, become common to all
the rest. _Atfirst this island had no other inhabitants but
the Britons, from whom it derived its name, and who
coming over into Britain, as is reported, from Armorica,
possessed themselves of the southern parts thereof.
When they, beginning at the south, had made themselves masters of t_e greatest part of the island, it happoned, that the nation of the Picts, from Scythia, as is
reported, putting to sea, in a few long ships, were driven
by the winds beyond the shores of Britain, and arrived
on the northern coasts of Ireland, where, finding the
nation of the Scots, they begged to be allowed to settle
among them, but could not succeed in obtaining their
request. Ireland is the greatest island next to Britain,
and lies to the west of it; but as it is shorter than
Britain to the north, so, on the other hand, it runs out
far beyond it to the south, opposite to the northern
parts of Spain, though a spacious sea lies between them.
The Piets, as has been said, arriving in this island by
sea, desired to have a place granted them in which they
might settle.
The Scots answered that the island could
not contain them both; but " we can give you good
advice," said they, "what to do; we know there is
another island, not far from ours, to the eastward, which
we often see at a distance, when the days are clear.
If you will go thither, you will obtain settlements ; or
if they should oppose you, you shall have our assistance."
The Picts, accordingly, sailing over into Britain, began
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runt, nam austrina Britones oecupaverant.
Cumque
uxores Picti non habentes peterent a Seotis, ea solum
conditione dare consensernnt, ut ubi res veniret in dubium, magis de feminea regum prosapia quam de m_culina regem sibi eligerent; quod usque hodie apud
Pictos constat ease servatum.
Procedente autem ternpore, Britannia, post Britones et Pictos, tertiam Scotorum nationem in Pictornm parte recepit ; qui, duce
Reuda, de Hibernia progressi, vel amicitia vel ferro
sibimet inter cos sedes, quas hactenus habent, vindicarunt; a quo videlicet duce usque hodie Dalreudini
voc_ntur, ham lingua eorum ' daal' partem signific_t.
Hibernia autem et latitudine sui status, et salubritate
ae serenitate aerum, multum Britannim prmstat, ita ut
raro ibi nix plus quam triduana remane_t ; nemo propter
hiemem aut fcena secet _estate, aut stabula fabrieet
jumentis; nullum ibi reptile videri soleat, nullus vivere
serpens vale_t ; ham s_epe illo de Britannia allati serpontes, mox ut, proximante terris navigio, odore aeris
illius attacti fuerint, intereunt ; quin potlus omnia pone,
qum de eadem insula sunt, eontra venenum valent.
Denique vidimus, quibusdam a serpente pereussis, rasa
folia codieum, qui de Hibernia fuerant, et ipsam rasuram
aqu_ immi_m ac potui datam, talibus protinus totam
vim veneni grassantis, totum inflati corporis absumsisse
ac se_
tumorem.
Dives lactis ac mellis insula, noc
vinearum expers, piseinm volucrumque, sed et cervorum
c_prearumque venatu insignis.
H_ec autem proprie patria Scotorum est ; ab hac egressi, ut diximus, tertiam
in Britannia Britonibus et Pictis gentem addiderunt.
Est autem sinus marls permaximus, qui antiquitus gentern Britonum a Pietis seeernebat, qui ab occidente in
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to inhabit the northern parts thereof, for the Britons were
possessed of the southern.
Now the Picts had no wives,
and asked them of the Scots ; who would not consent to
grant them upon any other terms, than that when any
difficulty should arise, they should choose a king from
the female royal race rather than from the male : which
custom, as is well known, has been observed among the
Picts to this day.
In process of time, Britain, besides
the Britons and the Picts, received a third nation, the
Scots, who, migrating from Ireland under their leader
Reuda, either by fair means, or by force of arms, secured to themselves those settlements among the Picts
which they still possess. From the name of their commander, they are to this day called Dalreudins; for in
their language Dal signifies a part.
Ireland, in breadth, and for wholesomeness and serenity of I_l_d.
of climate, far surpasses Britain ; for the snow scarcely
ever lies there above three days : no man makes hay in
the summer for winter's provision, or builds stables for
his beasts of burden. No reptiles are found there, and
no snake can live there ; for though often carried thither
oat of Britain, as soon as the ship comes near the
shore, and the scent of the air reaches them, they die.
On the contrary, almost all things in the island are good
against poison. In short, we have known that when
some persons have been bitten by serpents, the scrapings of leaves of books that were brought out of Ireland,
being put into water, and given them to drink, have
immediately
expelled the spreading poison, and assuaged
the swelling.
The island abounds in milk and honey,
nor is there any want of vines, fish or fowl ; and it is
remarkable
for deer and goats.
It is properly the
country of the Scots, who, migrating from thence, as
has been said, added a third nation in Britain to the
Britons and the Picts.
There is a very large gulf of
the sea, which formerly divided the nation of the Picts
from the Britons; which gulf runs from the west very
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terr_ longo spatio erumpit, ubi est civitas Britonum
munitissima usque hodie, qu_e vocatur Alcluith, ad cujus
videlicet sinus partem septentrionalem Scotl, quos diximus, advenientes, sibi loeum patri_e fecerunt.
CAP.

II.--UT

BRITANNIAM
JULIUS

PRIMUS

ROMANORUM

CAIUS

ADIERIT.

V_nu_ eadem Britannia Romanis usque ad Caium
Julium Cs_arem inaccessa atque ineognita fuit_ qui,
anuo ab Urbe condlta sexcentesimo nonagesimo tertio,
ante vero incarnationis Dominie_ tempus anno sexagesimo functus gradu consulatus cure Lucio Bibulo,
dum contra Germanorum Gallorumque gentes, qui
Rheno tantum flumine dirimebantur, helium gereret,
venit ad Morinos unde in Britanniam proximus et
brevissimus transitus est; et, navibus onerariis atque
aetuarlls circiter octoginta pr_eparatis, in Britarmiam
tmnsvehitur, ubi acerba primum pugna fatigatus, deinde
adversa tempestate correptus, plurimam classis partem
et non parvnm numerum militum, equitum vero pene
omnem, disperdidit.
Regressus in Galliam legiones in
hiberna dimisit, ac sexcentas naves utriusque commodi
fieri imperavit ; quibus iterum in Britanniam primo vere
transvectus, dum ipse in hostem cure exercitu pergit,
naves in ancoris stantes tempestate corrept_e vel collism
inter se, vel arenis illis_e ac dissolut_e sunt; ex quibus
quadraginta perierunt, ceterm cure magna difficultate
reparat_e sunt.
Cm_ris equitatus primo congressu a
Britannis victus, ibique Labienus tribunus occisus est,
secundo prcelio cum magno suorum discrimine victos
Britannos in fugam vertit.
Inde ad flumen Tamesim
profectus, in hujus ulteriore ripa, Cassibellauno duce,
immensa hostlum multitudo consederat, rlpamque fluminis ac pene totum sub aqua vadum acutissimis sndibus
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far into the land, where, to this day, stands the strong
city of the Britons, called Alcluith.
The Scots arriving
on the north side of this bay, settled themselves there.

CHAP. If.---cAius JULIUS
CAME

C2F,SAR,
INTO

THE

FIRST

ROMAN

THAT

BRITAIN,

BRITAIN had never been visited by the Romans, and c.....
was, indeed, entirely unkno_n to them before the time
of Caius Julius Cmsar, who, in the year 693 after the
building of Rome, but the sixtieth year before the incarnation of our Lord, was consul with LuciLus Bibulus,
and afterwards, whilst he made war upon the Germans
and the Gauls, which were divided only by the river
Rhine, came into the province of the Morini, from B.C.55.
whence is the nearest and shortest passage into Britain.
Here, having provided about eighty ships of burden and
vessels with oars, he sailed over into Britain;
where,
being first roughly handled in a battle, and then meeting with a violent storm, he lost a considerable part of
his fleet, no small number of soldiers, and almost all his
horse. Returning into Gaul, he put his legions into
winter-quarters, and gave orders for building six hundred sail of both sorts.
With these he again passed
over early in spring into Britain, but, whilst he was
marching with a large army towards the enemy, the ships,
riding at anchor, were by a tempest either dashed one
against another, or driven upon the sands and wrecked.
Forty of them perished, the rest were, with much difficulty, repaired.
Ca_ar's cavalry was at the first charge c_ e.edefe_ted by the Britons, and Labienus, the tribune, slain, f_t_d.
In the second engagement, he, with great hazard to his
men, put the Britons to flight. Thence he proceeded
to the river Thames, where an immense multitude of
the enemy had posted themselves on the farthest side of
the river, under the command of Cassibellaun, and fenced
the bank of the river and almost all the ford under
C
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pr_struxerat, quarum vestigia sudium ibidem usque hodie
visuntur, et videtur inspectantibus quod singul_e earum
ad modum humani femoris gross_e et circumfusm plumbo
immobiliter heereant in profundum fluminis infix_e. Quod
ubi a Romanis deprehensum ac vitatum est, Barbari,
legionum impetum non ferentes, silvis sese obdidere, unde
crebris irruptionibus Romanos graviter ac smpe lacerabant.
Interea Trinovantum
firmissima civltas, cure
Androgeo duce, datis quadraginta obsidibus, Cvesari sese
dedit; quod exemplum secutm urbes alise complures in
foedus Romanorum venerunt.
Iisdem demonstrantibus,
Cveaar oppidum Cassibellauni inter duas paludes situn_
obtentu iasuper silvarum munitum, omnibusque rebus
confertissimum, tandem gravi pugna cepit.
Exin Cmsar
a Britannia reversus in Galliam, postquam legiones in
hibertm misit, repentinis bellorum tumultibus tmdique
circumventus et conflictatus est.

CAP.

III._UT

DIUS

ADIENS_

IMPERIO
QUOQUE

_

EANDEM
ORCADAS

SED

INSULA.M

ET

SECUNDUS
ETIAM

VESPASIANUS
ROMANIS

ROMANORUM

INSULAS
AB

ROMANO
EO

MISSUS

CLAUADJECERIT
VECTAM

SUBDIDERIT.

ANNO autem ab Urbe condita septingentesimo nonagesimo octavo Claudius imperator, ab Augusto quartus, cupiens se utilem reipublic_e ostentare principem,
bellum ubique et victoriam undecunque qusesivit ; itaque
expeditionem in Britanniam movit, qum excitata in
tumultum propter non redhibitos transfugas videbatur.
Transvectus in insulam est, quam neque ante Julium
C_esarem neque post eum qui_uam adire ausus fuerat,
ibique, sine ullo prcelio ac sanguine, intra paucissimos
dies plurimam insulee partem in deditionem recepit.
Orcadas etiam insulas, ultra Britanniam in oceano Imsitaa,
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water with sharp stakes : the remains of these are to be
seen to this day, apparently about the thickness of a
man's thigh, and being cased with lead, remain fixed immovably in the bottom of the river. This being perceived and avoided by the Romans, the barbarians,
not able to stand the shock of the legions, hid themselves in the woods, whence they grievously galled the
Romans with repeated sallies. In the mean time, the
strong city of Trinovantum, with its commander Andre- Londo,.
geus, surrendered to Cvesar, giving him forty hostages.
Many other cities, following their example, made a treaty
with the Romans.
By their assistance, Cvesar at length,
with much difficulty, took Cassibellann's town, situated
between two marshes, fortified by the adjacent woods,
and plentifully furnished with all necessaries. After this
C_ar returned into Gaul, but he had no sooner put his
legions into winter-quarters, than he was suddenly beset
and distracted with wars and tumults raised against him
on every side.

CHAP.
CAME

III.---CLAUDIUS,THESECONDOr THE ROMANS
WHO
INTO

BUBJEC'WION
]BY HIM,

BRITAIN,

BROUGHT

TO TH I_ ROMAN

REDUCED

THE

ISLE

TIIE

EMPIRE
OF

ISLANDS
;, AND

_'IGHT

ORCADF_

VESPASIAN,

UNDER

THEIR

INTO
SENT
DOMI-

NION.

Is the year of Rome 798, Claudius, fourth emperor A.D.
4_ InClaudius
from Augustus, being desirous to approve himself a bene- ,_.
B,1.
t_lh
ficial prince to the republic, and eagerly bent upon war and
conquest, undertook an expedition into Britain, which
seemed to be stirred up to rebellion by the refusal of the
Romans to give up certain deserters.
He was the only
one, either before or after Julius C_esar, who had dared
to land upon the island ; yet, within a very few days, without any fight or bloo&qhed, the greatest part of the island
was surrendered into his hands.
He also added to the
Roman empire the Oreades, which lie in the ocean beyond o_d,,.
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Romano adjecit imperio, ac sexto quam profectus erat
mense Romam rediit, filioque suo Britanniei, nomen imposuit. Hoc autem helium quarto imperii sui anno
complevit, qui est annus ab inearnatione Domini quadragesimus sextus ; quo etiam anno fames gravissima per
Syriam facta est, quse in Actibus Apostolorum per prophetam Agabum prmdicta esse memoratur.
Ab eodem
Claudio Vespaslanus, qui post Neronem imperavit, in
Britanniam missus, etiam Vectam insulam, BritanniEe
proximam a meridie, Romanorum ditioni subjugavit ;
quve habet ab oriente in occasum triginta circiter millia
passuum, ab austro in boream duodecim, in orientalibus
suis partibus marl sex millium, in occidentalibus trium,
a meridiano Britanni_e litore distans.
Succedens autem
Claudio in imperium Nero nihil omnino in re militari ausus
est ; unde, inter alla Romani regni detrimenta innumera,
Britannlam
pene amisit, nam duo sub eo nobilissima
oppida illic capta atque subversa sunt.

CAP.

IV._uT

TnERUM

PAPAM

LUCXUS

BRITANNORUM

LITERIS_ CIIRISTIANUM

REX_ MISSIS AD

ELEU-

8E FIEKI PETIERIT.

ANNo ab incarnatione Domini centesimo quinquagesimo sexto, Marcus Antonlnus Verus, deeimus quartus
ab Augusto, regnum cure Aurelio Commodo fratre suscepit _ quorum temporibus cure Eleutherus vir sanctus
pontificatui Romance eeclesieB preeesset, misit ad eum
Lucius Britanniarum rex epistolam, obsecrans ut per
ejus mandatum Christianus eflleeretur, et mox effectum
piee postulationis eonsecutus est; susceptamque fidem
Britanni usque in tempora Diocletiani principis inviolatam integra_nque quieta.in pace servabant.
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Britain, and then returning to Rome the sixth month
after his departure, he gave his son the title of Britannicus.
This war he concluded in the fourth :),ear of his
empire, which is the forty-sixth from the incarnation of
our Lord. In which year there happened a most grievous famine in Syria, which, in the Acts of the Apostles,
is recorded to have been foretold by the prophet Agabus.
Vespasian, who was emperor after Nero, being sent into
Britain by the same Claudius, brought also under the
Roman dominion the Isle of Wight, which is next to 1,1_
of
Wight.
Britain on the south, and is about thirty miles in length
from east to west, and twelve from north to south ; being
six miles distant from the southern coast of Britain at the
east end, and three only at the west. Nero, succeeding N,,o.
Claudius in the empire, attempted nothing in martial
affairs; and therefore among other innumerable detriments brought upon the Roman state, he almost lost
Britain; for under him two most noble towns were there
taken and destroyed.
CHAP.

IV.--LUCIUS,
ELEUTHERUS,

KING
DESIRES

OF

BRITAIN,

TO BE

MADE

WRITING

TO

POPE

A CHRISTIAN.

IN the year of our Lord's incarnation 156, Marcus A.v.
]-_;.
Lucius em.
Antoninus Verus, the fourteenth from Aug_IStus, was b.....
Ch rlst_tnity.
made emperor, together with his brother, Aurelius Commodus.
In their time, whilst Eleutherus, a holy man,
presided over the Roman church, Lucius, king of the
Britons, sent a letter to him, entreating, that by his
command he might be made a Christian.
He soon
obtained the object of his pious request, and the Britons
preserved the faith, which they had received, uncorrupted
and entire, in peace and tranquillity until the time of
the Emperor Diocletian.
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CAP. V.--UT8EVERUS
A

ECCLESIAffrIcA.

RECEPTAM
CETERA

BRITANNI_E

PARTEM

VALLO

DISTINXEEIT.

ANNO ab incsrnatione
Domini centesimooctogesimo
nono, Severus,genere Afer, Tripolitanus,
ab oppido
Lepti,decimusseptimusab Aug_sto,imperiumadeptus,
decem et septemannistenuit.Hic naturasmvus,multis
semperbellls
lacessitus,
fortissime
quidem rempublicam
sedlaborlosissime
rexit. Victorergocivilium
bellorum,
qum el gravissimaoccurrerant,
in Britanniasdefectu
pene omnium sociorumtrahitur,
ubimagnisgravibusque
prcellis
s_epegestis,
receptampartem insulin
a ceteris
indomitis
gentibus,
non muro, ut quidam mstimant,seal
vallodistinguendam
putavit.Murus etenimde lapidibus,
vallum veto, quo ad repellendamvim hostium castra
muniuntur,fitde cespitibus,
quibuscircumcisis
e term,
veluttaurusexstruitur
altussupraterrain,
itsut inante
sitfossa,
de qua levatisunt cespites,
supraquam sudes
dellgnls
fortlssimis
pr_efiguntur.
]taclue
Severusmaguam
fossamfirmissimumque
vallum,crebrisinsuperturribus
communitum,a mari ad mare duxit;ibiqueapud Eboracum oppidum morbo obiit.Reliqldt
duosfilios,
Bassianum et Getsm ; quorum Geta hostispublicusjudicstus
interiit,
Bassianus,
Antoninicognomineassumpto,regno
potitus
est.

CAP.

VI.--DE

IMPERIO

DIOCLETIANI_

PERSECUTU8

ANNO incarnationis

ET

UT

CHRISTIANOS

SIT.

Dominicm

dueentesimo

octo-

gesimo sexto, Diocletianus, tricesimus tertius ab Augusto, Imperator ab exercitu electus, annis viginti fuit,
Maximianumque cognomento Herculium socium creavit
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SEVERUS

SUBDUED,

DIVIDED

FROM THE

THAT

RR8T

BY

A RAMPART.

IN the year of our Lord 189, Severus, an African, s_.
born at Leptis, in the province of Tripelis, received the x.v. I_.
imperial purple.
He was the seventeenth from Augustus, and reigned seventeen years. Being naturally
stern, and engaged in many wars, he governed _he state
vigorously, but with much trouble.
Having been victorious in all the grievous civil wars which happened in
his time, he was drawn into Britain by the revolt of
almost all the confederate tribes ; and, after many great
and dangerous battles, he thought fit to divide that part
of the island, which he had recovered from the other
unconquered nations, not with a wall, as some imagine,
but with a rampart.
For a wall is made of stones, but
a rampart, with which camps are fortified to repel the
assaults of enemies, is made of sods, cut out of the
earth, and raised above the ground all round like a wall,
having in front of it the ditch whence the sods were
taken, and strong stakes of wood fixed upon its top.
Thus Severus drew a great ditch and strong rampart,
fortified with several towers, from sea to sea ; and was
afterwards taken sick and died at York, leaving two s_.... die,
sons, Bassianus and Geta- ' of whom Geta died, adjudged Caracalla
,t York.
a public enemy; but Bassianus, having taken the sur-and _t,.
name of Antoninus, obtained the empire.

CHAP.

VI.--THE

REIGN

PERBECUTED

OF
THE

DIOCLZTIAI_,

AND

}lOW

HE

CHRISTIA2CS.

IN the year of our Lord's incarnation 286, Diocletian, AD
2_.
Diocletian
the thirty-third from Augustus, and chosen emperor by an.dM_lthe army, reigned twenty years, and created M&ximian, m_.
surnamed Herculius, his colleague in the empire.
In
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imperil.
Quorum tempore Carausius quidam, genere
quidem infimus Bed consilio et manu promtus, cure ad
observanda oeeani litora, qu_ tune Franci et Saxones
infestabant, positus, pl_ in perniciem qn_m in proveetum
reipublie_e ageret, ereptam pr_edonibus pr_edam nulla
ex parte restituendo dominis, sed sibi sell vindicando;
aceedens suspieionem, qula ipsos ClUOqUe
hostes ad incursandos fines artifici negligentia permitteret.
Quam ob
rein a Maximi_no jussus oecidi purpuram sumsit_ ac
Britannias occupavlt; qulbus sibi per 8eptem annos
fortlssime vindicatis ac retentis, tandem fraude Allecti
soeii 8ui interfeetus est. Allectus postea ereptam Ca-rausio insulam per triennium tennit, quota Asclepiodotus
pra_feetus Pr_etorio oppressit, Britanniamque post decem
annos reeepit.
Intere_ Diocletianus in orient_, Maximianus Hercu|ius in oecidente, vastari ecelesias, affiigi
interfieique Christianos, decline post Neronem loco,
pr_eceperunt ; qu_e persecutio omnibus fete ante actis
dluturnior atque imma_ior fuit, ham per deeem annos
ineendiis ecelesiarum, proseriptionibus innocentum, c_vdibus martyrum, ineessabiliter acta est. Denique etiam
Britanniam turn plurima eonfe_sionis Dee devotee gloria
sublimavit.

CAP.

VII.--PASS[O

EODEbl

TEMPORE

SXNCTI
PRO

ALBANI

DOMINO

ET 8OCIORUM

SANGUINEM

EJUS, QUI

FUDEBUNT°

SIQUmE_ in ea pa_us est sanctus Albanus, de quo
presbyter Fortunatus in Laude Virginum, cure beatorum
martyrum, qui de tot_ orbe ad Dominum venirent, mentionem faceret, a_t ;
Albanum egregiumfecunda Britanniaprofert.
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their time, one Carausius, of very mean birth, but an c_,l_.
exper_ and able soldier, being appointed to guard the
sea-coasts, then infested by the Franks and Saxons,
acted more to the prejudice than to the advantage of the
commonwealth ; and from his not restoring the booty
_aken from the robbers to its owners, but keeping all
to himself, it was suspected that by intentional neglect
he suffered the enemy to infest the frontiers.
Hearing,
therefore, that an order was sent by Ma_imhn that he
should be put to death, he took upon him the imperial
Tobes, and possessed himself of Britain, and having most
valiantly retained it for the space of seven years, he was
at length put to death by the treachery of his associate,
Anectns.
The usurper, having thus got the i_l_nd from All_tu,.
Carausius, held it three years, and was then vanquished
by Aselepiodotus, the captain of the Prsetorian bands,
who thus at the end of ten years restored Britain to the
Roman empire. Meanwhile, Diocletian in the east, and
Maximian Herculins in the west, commanded the churches
to be destroyed, and the Christians to be shin.
This
persecution was the tenth since the reign of Nero, and
was more lasting and bloody than all the others before
it ; for it was carried on incessantly for the space of ten
years, with burning of churches, outhwing of innocent
persons, and the slaughter of martyrs.
At length, it
reached Britain also, and many persons, with the constancy of martyrs, died in the confession of their faith.

CHAP.
PANIONS,

VII.--THE
WHO

PASSION
AT THAT

OF ST.

TIME

ALBAN

SHED THEIR

AND

HIS

COM-

BLOOD FOR OUR

LORD.

AT that time suffered St. Alban, of whom the priest st.
AIb_
martyred.
Fortunatus, in the Praise of Virgins, where he makes _.v._o_.
mention of the blessed martyrs that came to the Lord
from all parts of the world, says-In Britain's isle was holy Alban born.
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Qui videlicet Albanus paganus adhuc, cum perfidorum
prineipum mandata adversum Christianos sa_virent, clericure quendam perseeutores fugientem hospltio recepit ;
quem dum orationibus eontinuis ac vigiliis die noctuque
studere conspiceret, subito Divina gratia respectus, exemplum fidei ac pietatis iUius c_pit tem,,lurl, ac salutaribus ejus exhortatlonibus paulatim edoctus, relietis idololatrise tenebris, Christianus integro ex corde factus est.
Cumque prmfatus clerieus aliquot diebus apud eum
hospitaretur, pervenit ad aures nefandi principis confessorem Christi, cui necdum fuerat locus mart)Hi deputatus, penes Albanum latere.
Unde stathn jussit milites
eum diligentius inquirere ; qui cum ad tugurium martyris
pervenissent, mox se sanctus Albanus pro ho_pite ac
magistro suo, ipsius habitu, id est, caracalla, qua vestiebatur indutus, militibus exhibuit, atque aA judicem vinctus perductus est.
Contlgit autem judicem ca hora, qua ad eum Albanus
addueebatur, aris assistere ac d_emonibus hostias offerre ;
cumque vidisset Albanum, mox ira suecensus nlmia quod
se ille ultro pro hospite, quem suseeperat, militibus oflhrre
ac discrimlni dare prmsurnsiaset, ad simulacra dmmonum,
quibus assistebat, eum jussit pertrahi ; "Quia rebellem,"
inquiens, "ac sacrilegum celaxe quam militibus reddere
maluisti, ut contemtor divum meritam blasphemia_ sum
pcenam lueret, qumcumque iLli debebantur supplieia tu
solvere babes, si a eultu nostrm religionis discedere
tentas." At sanctus Albanus, qui se ultro persecutoribus
fidei Chrlstianum esse prodiderat, nequaquam minas
prineipis metuit; sed aceinetus armis militia_ spiritualis,
palam se jussls illius parere nolle pronuneiabat. Turn
judex, "Cujus, _ inquit, "familim vel generis es ._ A1-
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This Alban being yet a Pagan, at the time when the
cruelties of wicked princes were raging against Christians,
gave entertainment in his house to a certain clergyman,
flying from the persecutors. This man he observed to be
engaged in continual prayer and watching day and night ;
when on a sudden the Divine grace shining on him, he
began to imitate the example of faith and piety which was
set before him, and being gradually instructed by his
wholesome admonitions, he cast off the darkness of idolatry, and became a Christian in all sincerity of heart.
The aforesaid clergyman having been some days entertained by him, it came to the ears of the wicked prince,
that this holy confessor of Christ, whose time of martyrdom had not yet come, was concealed at Alban's house.
Whereupon he sent some soldiers to make a strict search
after him. When they came to the martyr's house, St.
Alban immediately presented himself to the soldiers, instead of his guest and master, in the habit or long coat
which he wore, and was led bound before the judge.
It happened .that the judge, at the time when Alban
was carried before him, was standing at the altar, and
offering sacrifice to devils.
When he saw Alban, being
much enraged that he should thus, of his own accord,
put himself into the hands of the soldiers, and incur such A.D.30_.
danger in behalf of his guest, he commanded him to be
dragged up to the images of the devils, before which he
stood, saying, " Because you have chosen to conceal a
rebellions and sacrilegious person, rather than to deliver
him up to the soldiers, that his contempt of the gods
might meet with the penalty due to such blasphemy, you
shall undergo all the punishment that was due to him, if
you abandon the worship of our religion."
But St.
All)an, who had voluntarily declared himself a Christian
to the persecutors of the faith, was not at all daunted at
the prince's threats, but putting on the armour of spiritual warfare, publicly declared that he would not obey
the commands.
Then said the judge, " Of what family
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banus respondit, " Quid ad te pertinet qua s_m stirpe
genitus ._ sed si veritatem
religionis audire desideraa,
Christianum jam me esse Christianisque
ot_ciis vacare
cognosce."
Ait judex, " Nomen tuum qu_ero, quod sine
mora mihi insinua."
Et ille, " Albanus," inquit, "s
parentibus vocor, et Deum verum ac vivum, qui universa
creavit, adoro semper et colo."
Turn judex repletus
iracundia dixlt, " Si via perennls vitae felicitate perfrui,
diis magnis sacrificare ne differ'as." Albanus respondit,
" Sacrificia h_ec, qu_e a vobis redduntur dsemonibus, nee
auxiliari subjectis possunt, nec supplicantium sibi desideria vel vota coml)lere ; quin immo, quicunque his sacrificia simulacris obtulerit _eternas inferni pcenas pro mercede recipiet."
His auditis, judex nimio furore commotus, c_edi sanctum Dei confessorem a tortoribus pr_ecepit, autumans se
verberibus, quam verbis non poterat, cordis ejus emollire
constantiam;
qui cure tormentis afflceretur acerrimis,
patienter h_ec pro Domino, immo gaudenter, ferebat. At
ubi judex tormentis illum superari, vel a .cultu Christian_e
religionis revocari, non posse persensit, capite eum plecti
jussit. Cumque ad mortem duceretur, pervenit ad flumen
quod muro et arena, ubi feriendus erat, meatu rapidissimo
dividebatur ; viditque ibi non parvam hominum multitudinem utriusque sexus, conditionis divers_e et _etatis,
qu_e, sine dubio, Divinitatis instinctu ad obsequium beatissimi confessoris ac martyris vocabatur, et its fluminis
ipsius occupabat pontem, ut intra vesperam transire vix
posset ; denique, cuuctis pene egressis, judex sine obsequio in civitate substiterat.
]gitur sanctus Albamts, cui
ardens inerat devotio mentis ad martyrium ocius pervehire, accessit ad torrentem, et dirigens ad ccelum oeulos,
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or race are you .__m,, What does it concern you," answered Alban, " of what stock I am._ If you desire to
hear the truth of my religion, be it known to you, that
I am now a Christian, and bound by Christian dutles. _"I ask your name ._" said the judge ; "tell me it immediately.'-"
I am called Alban by my parents," replied
he; "and I worship and adore the true and living God,
who created all things."
Then the judge, inflamed with
anger, said, " If you will enjoy the happiness of eternal
life, do not delay to offer sacrifice to the great gods."
Alban rejoined, "These sacrifices, which by you are
offered to devils, neither can avail the subjects, nor answer the wishes or desires of those that offer up their
supplications to them. On the contrary, whosoever shall
offer sacrifice to these images, shall receive the everlasting pains of hell for his reward."
The judge, hearing these words, and being much incensed, ordered this holy confessor of God to be scourged
by the executioners, believing he might by stripes shake
that constancy of heart, on which he could not prevail
by words. He, being most cruelly tortured, bore the
same patiently, or rather joyfully, for our Lord's sake.
When the judge perceived that he was not to be overcome by tortures, or withdrawn from the exercise of the
Christian religion, he ordered him to be put to death.
Being led to execution, he came to a river, which, with
a most rapid course, ran between the wall of the town
and the arena where he was to be executed.
He there
saw a multitude of persons of both sexes, and of several
ages and conditions, which was doubtlessly assembled by
Divine instinct, to attend the blessed confessor and
martyr, and had so taken up the bridge on the river,
that he could scarce pass over that evening. In short,
almost all had gone out, so that the judge remained in
the city without attendance.
St. Alban, therefore, urged
by an ardent and devout wish to arrive quickly at martyrdom, drew near to the stream, and on lifting up his
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illico
slccato
alveo,vidit
undam suiscessisse
ac viam dedime vestigiis.
Quod cure inter alios etiam ipse carnifex,
qui eum percussurus erat, vidimet, festinavit el, ubi ad
locum destinatum morti venerat, occurrere;
Divino
nimirum admonitus instinctu, projeetoque ense, quem
stricture tenuerat, pedibus ejus advolvitur, multum desiderans ut cure martyre, vel pro martyre, quem percutere
jubebatur, ipse potius mereretur percuti.
Dum ergo is ex persecutore faetus esset collega veritatls et fidei, ac, _acente ferro, esset inter carnifiees justa
eunctatio, montem cure turbis reverendissimus Dei confessor aseendit ; qui opportune lmtus, gratia decentissima, quingentis fere passibus ab arena situs est, variis
herbarum floribus depictus, immo usquequaque vestitus;
in quo nihil repente arduum, nihil princeps, nihil abrupturn, quem lateribus longe lateque deductum in modum
mquoris natura complanat, dignum videlicet eum, pro
insita sibi specie venustatis, jam olim reddens, qui beati
martyris eruore dicaretur. In hujus ergo vertice sanctus
Albanus dari sibi a Deo aquam rogavit, statimque,
incluso meatu, ante pedes ejus foils perennis exortus est,
ut omnes agnoseerent etiam torrentem martyri obsequium
detuJisse; neque enim fieri poterat ut in arduo montis
eacumine martyr aquam, quam in fluvio non reliquerat,
peteret, si hoc opportunum ease non videret.
Qui vide.
licet fluvius, ministerio persoluto, devotione completa,
offieii testimonium reliuquens, reversus est ad naturam.
DeeoUatus itaque martyr fortimimus ibidem aceepit coronam vita_, quam repromisit Deus diligentibus se; sed
ille, qui piis eervicibus impias intulit manus, gaudere
super mortuum non est permissus, namque oculi ejus in
terrain una cure beati martyris capite deciderunt.
Decollatus est ibi turn etiam cure eo miles ille, qui antea,
superno nutu correptus, sanctum

Dei confessorem ferire
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eyes to heaven, the ch_n_el was immediately dried up,
and he perceived that the water had departed and mado
way for him to pass. Among the rest, the executioner,
who was to have put him to death, observed this, and
moved by Divine inspiration, hastened to meet him at
the place of execution, and casting down the sword
which he had carried ready drawn, fell at his feet,
praying that he might rather suffer with the martyr,
whom he was ordered to execute, or, if possible, instead
of him.
Whilst he thus from a persecutor was become a companion in the faith, and the other executioners hesitated
to take up the sword which was lying on the ground, the
reverend confessor, accompanied by the multitude, ascended a hill, about 500 paces from the place, adorned,
or rather clothed with all kinds of flowers, having its
sides neither perpendicular, nor even craggy, but sloping
down into a most beautiful plain, worthy from its lovely
appearance to be the scene of a martyr's sufferings. On
the top of this hill, St. Alban prayed that God would
give him water, and immediately a living spring broke
out before his feet, the course being confined, so that all
men perceived that the river also had been dried up in
consequence of the martyr's presence, l_or was it likely
that the martyr, who had left no water remaining in the
river, should want some on the top of the hill, unless he
thought it suitable to the occasion. The river, having
performed the holy service, returned to its natural course,
leaving a testimony of its obedience.
Here, therefore,
the head of our most courageous martyr was struck off,
and here he received the crown of life, _.hieh God has
promised to those who love him. But he who gave the
wicked stroke, was not permitted to rejoice over the
deceased ; for his eyes dropped upon the ground together
with the blessed martyr's head.
At the same time was also beheaded the soldier, who
before, through the Divine admonition, refused to give
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recusavit ; de quo nlmirum eonstat, quia etsl fonte baW
tismatis non est ablutus, sui tamen est sanguinls lavacro
mundatus, ac regnl ccelestis dignus faetus est ingressu.
Turn judex, tanta miraculorum ccelestinm novitate perculsus, cessari mox a persecutione prmcepit, honorem
referre ineipieus e_edi sanetorum, per quam eos opinabatur prius a Christian_e fidei posse devotione eessate.
Passus est autem beatus Albanus die deeimo
kalendarum Jullarum juxta civitatem Verolaminm, qu_e
nunc a genre Anglorum Verlamacestir sive Varlingacestir appellatur, ubi post_, redeunte temporum Christianorum serenitate, ecclesia est mirandi operis atque ejus
martyrio condlgna exstructa.
In quo videlicet ]oco usque
ad hanc diem curatio infirmorum et frequentium operatio
virtutum eelebrarl non deslnit.
Passi sunt ea tempestate Aaron et Julius, Legionum
Urbis eives, aliique utriusque sexus diversis in loeis perplures, qui diversL_ cruciatibus torti et inaudita membrorum discerptione lacerati animas ad supernse eivitatis
gaudia, perfecto agone, miserunt.

CAP.
IN

VIII.--uv,
BRITANNIIS

VESANI2E

PACEM

Hxc CESSANTE
lPEI_ECUTIONE,
ALIQUANTULUM

USQUE

AD

TEMPORA

E(_LESIA
ARIAN2_

HABUERIT.

AT ubi turbo persecutionis quievit, progressl in publicum fideles Christi, qui se tempore discriminiR silvis a¢
desertis abditisve speluncis occulerant, renovant ecclesias
ad solum usque destruetas; basilicas sanctorum martyrum fundant, construunt, perficiunt, ac veluti victrieia
signa passim propalant; dies festes celebrant; sacra
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the stroke to the holy oonfeasor. Of whom it is apparent,
that though he was not regenerated by baptism, yet he
was cleansed by the washing of his own blood, and
rendered worthy to enter the kingdom of heaven. Then
the judge, astonished at the novelty of so many heavenly
miracles, ordered the persecution to cease immediately,
beginning to honour the death of the saints, by which
he before thought they might have been diverted from
the Christian faith. The blessed Alban suffered death ve_z,_,

now 8t. Al-

the twenty-second day of June, near the city of b_',.
Ver_dam_ which is now by the English nation called
Verlamacestir, or Varlingacestir, where afterwards, when
peaceable Christian times were restored, a church of
wonderful workmanship, and suitable to his martyrdom,
was erected.
In which place, there ceases not to this
day the cure of sick persons, and the frequent working
of wonders.
ert

At the same time suffered Aaron and Julius, citizens J_l_ ._.
of Chester, and many more of both sexes in several f_ _o.
places; who, when they had endured sundry torments,
and their limbs had been torn after an unheard-of
manner, yielded their souls up, to enjoy in the heavenly
city a reward for the sufferings which they had passed
through.

CHAP.
IN

VIII.--T_

BRITAIN

ENJOY8

PIasBcu_oN CEASIng, Ta_ csur_a
PZACE

TILL
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ARIAN

Wm_may.

Wmm the storm of persecution ceased, the faithful A.D.
Peace 8is1s.
Christians, who, during the time of danger, had hidden _to_.
thenmelves in woods and deserts, and seeret eaves,
appearing in public, rebuilt the churches which had been
levelled with the ground; founded, erected, and finished
the temples of the holy martyrs, and, as it were, displayed
their conquering ensigns in all places; they celebrated
festivals, and performed their sacred rites with clean
D
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mundo corde atque ore conficiunt.
M_umitque ham in
ecclesils Christi, qu_e erant in Britannia, pax usque ad
tempora Arianm vesanke, qu_e, corrupto orbe toto, bane
etlam insulam extra orbem tam longe remotam veneno
sui infecit erroris; et hae quasi via pestilenthe trans
oceanum patefacta, non mora, omnis se lues hvereseos
cujusque, insulin, novi semper aliquid audire gaudenti et
nihll certi firmiter obtinenti, infudit.
His temperibus
Constantius qui, vivente Diocletlano, Galllam Hispaniamque regebat, vir summm mansuetudinis et civilitatis, in
Britannia mortem obiit. Hic Constantinum filium ex
concubina Helena creature imperatorem Ganlurum reliquit; scribit autem Eutropius,
quod Constantinus in
Britannia creatus imperator, patrl in regnum successerit.
Cujus temperibus Ariana h_eresis exorta et in Nic_ena
synodo detecta atque damnata, nlhilominus exitiabile
perfidi_e sure virus, ut diximus, non solum orbis totius,
sed et insularum ecclesiis, aspersit.

CAP.

]X._uT,

TANNIA

REGNANTE

IMPERATOR

CREATUS,

GRATIANO,
CUM

MAXIMUS

MAGNO

IN

EXRRC1TU

BRIGAL--

LIKM REDIERIT.

ANNO ab inearnatione Domini trecentesimo septuagesimo septimo, Gratianus, quadragesimus ab Augusto,
post mortem Valentis sex annis imperium tenuit; qnumvis
jamdudum antea cure patruo Valente et cure Valentiniano
fratre regnaret ; qui, cure afllictum et pene coliapsum
reipublicse stature videret, Theodosium Hispanum virmn;
restituendve reipubllcm necessitate, apud Sirmium purpura
induit, Orientisque et Thracim simul pr_efecit imperio.
Qua tempestate Maximus, vir quidem strenuus et probus
ahtue Augusto dignus, nisi contra sacramenti fidem per
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hearts and mouths. This peace continued in the churches
of Britain until the time of the Arian madness, which,
having corrupted the whole world, infected this island
also, so far removed from the rest of the globe, with the
poison of its errors; and when the plague was thus
conveyed across the sea, all the venom of every heresy
immediately rushed into the island, ever fond of something new, and never holding firm to any thing.
At this time, Constantius, who, whilst Diocletian was A.D.407.
alive, governed Gaul and Spain, a man of extraordinary
meekness and courtesy, died in Britain.
This man left
his son Constantine, born of Helen hls concubine, emperor
of the Gauls. Eutropius writes, that Constantine, being
created emperor in Britain, succeeded his father in the
sovereignty.
In his time the Arian heresy broke out,
and although it was detected and condemned in the
Council of Nice, yet it nevertheless infected not only all
_he churches of the continent, but even those of the
islands, with its pestilent and fatal doctrines.
CHAP.

IX.--now

vwr_o

MU8,

BEING CREATED

GAUL

WITH

A MIGHTY

THE R_ION0F 0RA_AN, MAXl-

EMPEROR

IN BRITAIN,

RETURNED

INTO

ARMY.

I_ the year of our Lord's incarnation 377, Gratian, _.D._77.
Gratian.
the fortieth from Augustus, held the empire six years
after the death of Valens; though he had long before
reigned with his uncle Valens, and his brother Valentinlau.
Finding the state of the commonwealth much
impaired, and almost gone to ruin, he looked round for
some one whose abilities might remedy the existing evils ;
and his choice fell on Theodosius, a Spaniard. Him Th_,.
he invested at Sirminm with the royal robes, and made
him emperor of Thrace and the Eastern provinces. At
which time, Maximus, a man of valour and probity, and M._, th_
worthy to be an emperor, if he had not broken the oath tT_t.
of allegiance which he had taken, was made emperor by
v2

_
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tyrannidem emershset, in Britannia invltus propemodmn
ab exercitu imperator creatus, in Galliam trmmiit. Ibi
Gratianum Augustum,
subita incursione perterritum
atque in Italiam transire meditantem, do]is circumventurn interfecit, fratremque ejus Valentinianum Augustum
Italia expulit.
VMentinianus in orientem refugiens, a
Theodosio paterna pietate susceptus, mox etiam imperio
restitutus est ; clauso videlicet intra muros Aquileim, et
capto atque occiso abeis Maxlmo tyranno.
CAP.

X.--uT,
GRATIAM

ARCADIO
DEI

REGNANTE_

SUPERB&

PELAGIU8

BELLA

BRITO CONTRA

8USCEPERIT.

AsNoabinean_tione Domlnitreeentesimononage_mo
quarto, Areadius filiusTheodosii,cure fratre Honorio,
quadr_gesimustertius ab Augusto, regnum suseipiens,
tenuit annos tredecim. Cujus temporibus Pehgius Brito
contraauxilium gratim supernm venena sum perlldim
longe latequedispersit,
utens cooperatore
Julianode
Campania,quem dudum amissieplscopatus
intemperans
cupidoexagitabat.QuibussanctusAugustimm,sicutet
ceteripatresorthodoxi,
multissententiarumcatholicarum milllbus
responderunt,
nec eorum tamen dementiam
corrigere
valebant;
sed,quod gravlus
est,correpta
eorum
w_s__
n_a,magis augescerecontradicendo
quam favendo
veritati
voluit
emendari. Quod pulcreversibusheroicis
ProsperRhetor insinuat,
cureair,
"Contra

Augustinum

narratur

serpere

quidam

Scriptor, quem dudumlivor aduritedax.
Quia caput, obscuriacontectumutcunquecavernia,
Tollerehumo miserumpropulitanguiculum
Aut hunc fruge sua mquoreipavereBritannl,
Aut huic Campanogramlne cordatument."
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the army, passed over into Gaul, and there by treachery
slew the Emperor Gratian, who was in a consternation at
his sudden invasion, and attempting to escape into Italy.
His brother Valent;n;_u, expelled from Italy, fled into
the East, and was entertained by Theodosius with fatherly
affection, and soon restored to the empire. Maximus
the tyrant, being shut up in Aquileia, was there taken
put to death.
CHAP.

X.--How

BRITON,

IN _E REIOSOr ASCADXUS,
PZLAQXUS,

INSOLENTLY

IMPUGNED

THE @RACE OF GOD.

IN the year of our Lord 394, Arcadins, the son of Theo- _.v.
Arcadlus
doslus, the forty-third from Augustus, taking the empire ,,_o,.
upon him, with his brother Honorius, held it thirteen
yeara
In his time, Pe]agius, a Briton, spread far and
near the infection of his perfidious doctrine against the
assistance of the Divine grace, being seconded therein
by his associate, Julianus of Campania, whose anger was
kindled by the loss of his bishopric, of which he had been
just deprived.
St. Augustine, and the other orthodox
fathers, quoted many thousand catholic authorities against
them, yet they would not correct their madness; but, on
the contrary, their folly was rather increased by contradiction, and they refused to embrace the truth; which
Prosper, the rhetorician, has beautifully expressed thua
in heroic verse :-"A scribblervile, inflamedwith hellish spite,
Against the greatAugustine daredto write:
Presumptuous
serpent I from what midnightden
Durst thou to crawlon earth end look at men
Sure thouwast fed on Britain's sea-girtplains,
Or in thy breastVesuvian sulphurreigns."
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AN_O ab incarnxtione Domini quadringentesimo septitoo, tenente imperium Honorio Augusto, filio Theodosii
minore, loco ab Augusto quadrageshno quarto, (ante
biennium Roman_ irruptionis, qu_e por Alarieum regem
Gothorum facta est, cure genres Alanorum, Suevorum,
Vandalorum, mult_que cure his alia, protritis Francis,
transito Rheno, totas per Gallias s_evierunt,) aloud Britannhs Gratianus Municeps tyrannus ereatur et oceiditur.
Hujus loeo Constantinus ex infima militia, propter so]am
spem nominis sine merito virtutis, eligitur; qui continuo
ut invasit imperium in Gallias transiit, ibi s_epe a barbaris
ineertis foBderibus illusus detrimento magis reipubliem
fuit. Unde mox, jubente Honorio, Constantius comes in
Galliam eum exercitu profeetus, apud Arelatem eivitatem
eum elausit, eepit, oeeidit; Constantemque filium ejus,
quem ex monaeho C_esarem fecerat, Gerontius comes
suus apud Viennam interfeeit.
Fracta est autem Roam a Gothis anno milleslmo centesimo sexagesimo quarto sum eonditionis, ex quo tempore
Romani in Britannia regnare eessarunt, post annos ferme
quadringentos septuaginta ex quo Caius Julius C_esar
eandem insulam adiit.
Habitabant autem intra vallum
quod Severum trans iusulam feeisse eommemoravimus,
ad plagam meridianam, quod eivitates, fana, pontes, et
strata_ ibidem factm usque hodie testantur;
eeterum
ulteriores Britannim partes, vel eas etiam qu,_ ultra Britanniam stint hlsulas, jure dominandi possidebant.
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HONORIUS,
TYRANTS
"WAS

IN
SLAIN

GRABRIIN

GAUL.

IN the year 407, Honorius, the younger son of Theodo- A.D_7.
Honortus
sius, and the forty-fourth from Augustus, being emperor,
two years before the invasion of Rome by Alaric, king of
the Goths, when the nations of the Alani, Suevi, Vandals,
and many others with them, having defeated the Franks
and passed the Rhine, ravaged all Gaul, Gratianus Munieeps was set up as tyrant and killed. In his place, Constantine, one of the meanest soldiers, only for his name's
sake, and without any worth to recommend him, was
chosen emperor.
As soon as he had taken upon him the
command, he passed over into France, where being often
imposed upon by the barbarians with faithless treaties, he
caused much injury to the Commonwealth. Whereupon
Count Constantius, by the comnmnd of Honorius, marching into Gaul with an army, besieged him in the city of
Aries, and put him to death. His son Constans, whom
of a monk he had created Caesar, was also put to death
by his own Count Gerontius, at Vienne.
Rome was taken by the Goths, in the year from its
foundation, 1164.
Then the Romans ceased to rule in
Britain,
almost470 years afterCaiusJuliusCmsar enteredtheisland.They resided
withintherampart,which,
as we havementioned,Severusmade acrossthe island,
on the south sideof it,as the cities,
temples,
bridges,
and paved roads theremade, testify
to thisday; but
theyhad a fightof dominionover the fartherpartsof
Britain,
as alsoovertheislands
thatarebeyondBritain.
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ROMANORUM AUXILIA QU.A_IEBINT 9 qUl /SECUNDOVEN_
MURUM TRAN8 L_SULAM FECERINT;

8HD HOC OONFESTIMA

PRJEFATIS HOSTIBUB LNTEI_UPTO_ MAJOKE B/NT CALAMIT_TE
DEPRESS/.

Exm Britannia in parte Britonum omnl armato m_i;to,
militaribua copim universis, tots florid_ juventutls
critate, spoliata, qu_ tyrannorum temeritate abdueta
nunquam ultra domum rediit, pre_lze tantum l_tuit,
utpote
omnls be,lHci uBtts proteus
i_ra;
denique subito
duabus gentibus tr_n_mA_nls vehementer _evis, Scot.rum
a circlo, Pictorum ab aquilone, multos stupet gemitque
per a-nos.
Transnmrinas autem dieimus has genres,
non quod extra Britavniam essent posit_ sod quia &
parte Britonum erant remot_e, duobus sinlbue mar_
interjscentibus, quorum unus &b orientali nmri, alter ab
oceidentali, Britannlee terras longe lateque ir_Jm_t,
q-amvis ad se invicem pertingere non possint. Orientalis
habet in medio sui urbem Giudi ; occidentalls supra se,
hoe est, ad dexteram sui, hsbet urbem Alcluit_, quod
lingua eorum signitlcst ' Petrsm Chith,' est enlm juxta
fluvium nominis illius.
Ob harum ergo infestationem gentium Britones legatos
Romam cure epistolis mittentes, lacrimosis precibus
auxilia flagit_bant, subjeetionemque continuam, d_mmodo
hos_is
imm_ons
|on_tts
arceretur, promittebant.
Qnibus mox legio destin_tur armata, qu_e, ubi in insulam
advecta et congro_-_ est ctun hostibus, magnam emmm
multitudinem sternens, ceteros sociorum finibus expulit,
eosque interim _ dirissima depressione libemtos hortata
est instruere inter duo maria trans insulam muLr_m_qui
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FRoM that time, the south part of Britain, destitute The
z.v. Picts
_.
of armed soldiers, of martial stores, and of all its active ._d s_o_
youth, which had been led away by the rashness of the A.D.4oO.
tyrants, never to return, was wholly exposed to rapine,
as being totally ignorant of the use of weapons. Whereupon they suffered many years under two very savage
foreign nations, the Scots from the west, and the Picts
from the north. We call these foreign nations, not on
account of their being seated out of Britain, but because
they were remote from that part of it which was possessed by the Britons; two inlets of the sea lying betwixt
ghem, one of which runs in far and broad into the land
of Britain, from the F_rbern Ocean, and the other from
the Western, though they do not reach so as to touch
one another.
The eastern has in the midst of it the
city Gindi. The western has on it, that is, on the right
hand thereot_ the city Alcluith, which in their language
signifies the I_ock Cluith, for it is close by the river of
that name.
On account of the irruption of these nations, the A.V.41t
Britons sent mee_ngers
to Rome with letters in
mournful manner, praying for succours, and promised
perpettud subjection, provided that the impendlng enemy
should be driven away. An armed legion was immediately sent them, which, arriving in the island, and
engaging the enemy, slew a great multitude of them,
drove the rest out of the territories of their allies, and
having delivered them from their cruel oppressors,
advised them to build a wall between the two seas, across
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areendis hostibus posset esse presidio; sicque domum
cure triumpho magno reversa est. At insulani murum,
quem jusai fuerant, non tam lapidibus q, am eespitibus
eonstruente_ utpete nullum tanti operis artificem habentes, ad nihil utilem statuunt.
Feeerunt autem eum
inter duo freta vel sinus, de quibus diximus, maxis, per
millia passuum plurima; ut ubi aquarum munitio deerat,
ibi pr_esidio valli fines sues ab hestium irruptione defenderent.
Cujus operis ibidem factit id est, valli lati_
sinai et altissimi, usque hodie eertissima vestigia cernere
licet.
Incipit autem duorum ferme millium spatio a
mon_terio Abereurnig ad oceidentem, in loco qui sermone Pietorum Peanfahel,
lingua autem Anglorum
Penneltun, appellatur; et tendens contra occidentem
terminatur juxta urbem Alcluith.
Verum priores inimiei, ut l_m_num militem abiisse
eouspexerant, mox adveeti navibus irrumpunt terminos
emduntque omnia, et quasi maturam segetem obvia
qumque metunt, ealeant, transeunt;
uncle rursum mittuntur Romam hgati, flebili voee auxilium implorantes,
ne penitus misera patria deleretur, ne nomen Romanm
provinci_e, quod apud eos tam diu elaruerat, exterarum
gentium improbitate obrutum vileseeret.
Rursum mittitur legio, qu_e inopinata tempore autumni adveniens
magnas hostium strages dedit eosque, qui evadere peterant, omnes trans maria fugavit, qui prius anniversarias
prmdas trans maria, hullo obsistente, eogere solebant.
Turn Romani denuneiavere Britonibus, non se ultra ob
eorum defensionem tam laboriesis expeditionibus posse
fatigari ; ipsos potius monent arma eorripere eL eertandi
cure hostibus studium subire, qui non aliam ob ea-_ra,quam si ipsi inertia solverentur, eis possent esse fortiores.
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the island, that it might secure them, and keep off the
enemy; and thus they returned home with great trimnph. The islanders, raising the wall, as they had been
directed, not of stone, as having no artist capable of
such a work, but of sods, made it of no use. However,
they drew it for many miles between the two bays or
inlets of the seas, which we have spoken of; to the end
that where the defence of the water was wanting, they
might use the rampart to defend their borders from the
irruptions of the enemies. Of which work there erected,
that is, of a rampart of extraordinary breadth and height,
there are evident remains to be seen at this day. It
begins at about two miles' distance from the monastery A.v.416.
of Abercurnig, on the west, at a place called in the
Pictish language, Peanfahel, but in the English tongue,
Penneltun, and running to the westward, ends near the
city Alcluith.
But the former enemies, when they perceived" that the
Ronmn soldiers were gone, immediately coming by sea,
broke into the borders, trampled and overran all places,
and, like men mowing ripe corn, bore down all before
them. Hereupon messengers are again sent to Rome,
imploring aid, lest their wretched country should be
utterly extirpated, and the name of a Roman province
so long renowned among them, being overthrown by the
cruelties of barbarous foreigners, might grow contemptible.
A legion is accordingly sent again, and
arriving unexpectedly in autumn, made great slaughter
of the enemy, obliging all those that could escape, to
flee beyond the sea; whereas before, they were wont
yearly to carry off their booty without any opposition.
Then the Romp-n_ declared to the Britons, that they
could not for the future undertake such troublesome
expeditious for their sake, advising them rather to
handle their weapons, like men, and undertake themselves the charge of engaging their enemies, who would
not prove too Powe_ul for them, unless they were de-

6_
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Quin etiam, quod et hoe sociis, quee derellnquere eogebantur, aliquid commodi allaturum putabant, murum a
mari ad mare recto tramite inter urbes, qu_e ibidem ob
metum hostium factm fuerant, ubi et Severus quondam
vaUum fecerat, firmo de lapide locarunt; quem videlicet
murum haetenus fAmosum atque conspicuum, sumtu publico privatoque, adjuncta secum Britannorum mmm, eonstruebant, octo pedes latum et duodecim altum, recta
ab oriente in occasmn linea, ut usque hodie intuentilms
clarum est ; quo mox condito, dant fortia segni populo
monita, prmbent instituendorum exemplaria armorum.
Seal et in litore oceani ad meridiem, quo naves eorum
habebantur, quia et inde harbarorum irruptio timehatur,
turres per intervalla ad prospectum marie colloeant, et
valedicunt sociis tanquam ultra non reversuri.
Quibus ad sua remeantibus, cognita Scoff Pictique
redltus denegatione redeunt confestim ipsi, et solito confidentioree facti omnem aquilonalem extremamque insulin
pattern pro indigenis ad murum usque capessunt. Stw
tuitur ad hmc in edito arcis acies segnis, ubi trementi
corde stupida die noctuque marcebat ; at eontra non
cessant uncinata hostium tela, ignavi propugn_tores
miserrime de muris tracti solo allidebantur. Quid plura!
relietis civitatibus ac murv, fugiunt, disperguntur; insequitur hostis, accelerantur strages cunctis crudeliores
prioribus. Sicut enim agni a feris, its miseri civee discerpuntur ab hostibus; unde a nmasionibus ac possessiunculis suis ejecti, imminens sibi famis periculum latrocinio ae rapacitate mutua temperabant, augentes extenms
domesticis motibus clades, donee omnis regio totius cibi
sustentacalo, excepto venandi solatio, vacuaretur.
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terred by cowardice; and, thinking that it might be
some help to the allies, whom they were forced to abandon, they built a strong stone wall from sea to sea, in
a stralght line between the towns that had been there
built for fear of the enemy, and not far from the trench
of Severus.
This famous wall, which is still to be seen,
was built at the public and private expense, the Britons
also lending their assistance. It is eight feet in breadth,
and twelve in height, in a straight line from east to
west, as is still visible to beholder_ This being finished,
they gave that dispirited people good advice, with patterns to furnish them with arms. Besides, they built
towers on the sea-coast to the southward, at proper
distances, where their ships were, because there also
the irruptions of the barbarians were apprehended, and
so took leave of their friends, never to return again.
After their departure, the Scots and Picts, understanding that they had declared they would come no
more, speedily returned, and growing more confident
than they had been before, occupied all the northern
and farthest part of the island, as far as the wall.
Hereupon a timorous guard was placed upon the wall,
where they pined away day and night in the utmost
fear. On the other side, the enemy attacked them with
hooked weapons, by which the cowardly defendants were
dragged from the wall, and dashed against the ground.
At last, the Britons, forsaking their cities and wall, took
to flight and were dispersed.
The enemy pursued, and rh,,,,_h.
ed state of
the daughter was greater than on any former occasion; th,B_..
for the wretched natives were torn in pieces by their
enemies, as ]andre are torn by wild beasta
Thus being
expelled their dweUin_ and pomessiuns, they saved
themselves from starvation, by robbing and plundering
one another, adding to the c_lamlties occasioned by
foreigners, by their own domestic broils, till the whole
country was left destitute of food, except such as could
be procured in the chase.
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TEMPORE
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AB
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T_ODO_O mNOS_, cuJv.
IN
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CONSULE

AUXILIUM

CrREDENT_
FLAGI-

T*_T_S N0_ IMPm_AVm_I_r.
ANNO Dominiem inearnationis quadringentesimo vigesimo tertio, Theodosius junior post Honorium quadragesimus quintus ab Augusto, regnum suseipiens viginti
et sex annis tenuit ; eujus anno imperii octavo, Palladius
ad Seotos in Christum credenges a pontifiee Romanm
eeelesia_ Celestino primus mittitur episeopus.
Anno
autem regni ejus vigesimo tertio 2Etius, vir illustris, qui
et patrieius fuit,tertium
cure Symmacho gessit consulatum. Ad hunt paupereulm Britonum reliquite mittunt
epistohm, cujus hoe principium est; " 2Etio ter eonsuli,
gemitus Britannorum ;" et in proeessu epistolte ira suas
calamitates
explicant;
" Repellunt barbari ad mare,
repellit mare ad barbaros ; inter h_ec oriuntur duo genera
funerum, aut jugulamur, aut mergimnr."
Neque h_e¢
tamen agentes quicquam ab illo auxilii impetrare quiverunt, utpote qui gravissimis eo tempore beUis cure
Bledla et Attila, regibus Hunnorum, erat occupatus.
Et qnamvi%
annO ante hlme proximo,
Bledla Attilsv
fratris sui sit interemtus insidiis, Attila tamen ipse adeo
intolerabilis reipublic_e remansit hestis, ut totam pene
Europam, excisis invasisque civitatibus atque castellis,
eorroderet.
Quin et iisdem temporibus fames Constantinopolim invasit; nec mora, pestis seeuta est, sod et
plurimi ejusdem urbis muri cure quinquaginta septem
turribus corruerunt ; multis quoque civitatibus collapsia,
fames et aerum pestifer odor plum homlntml millia jmnentorumque delevit.
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TEE REraNOF T_ODOSXUS
ThE YOUSaER,
flENT

BRITONS

TO THE
BEGGING

CONflUL_ COULD NOT OBTAIN

SCOTS THXT
AI_IffJ_KNCR

BELIEVED

IN

OF 2gTIUfl_ THE

IT.

IN the year of our Lord 423, Theodosius, the younger, ^.v.
4_
Theodosius
next to Honorius, being the forty-fifth from Augustus, e=pe_,.
governed the Pt_m_n empire twenty-six years. In the
eighth year of his reign, Pall_dius was first sent by Celestinus, the Roman pontiff, to the Scots that believed in
Christ, to be their first bishop. In the twenty-third A.D.446.
year of his reign, 2Etius, a renowned person, being also _Etiu..
a patrician, discharged his third consulship with S)anmachus for his colleague. To him the wretched remains
of the Britons sent a letter, which began thus :u,, To
!Etius, thrice Consul, the groans of the Britons."
And
in the sequel of the letter they thus expressed their calamities :--" The barbarians drive us to the sea; the sea The_o,n,
of the
drives us back to the barbarians : between them we are B_,.
exposed to two sorts of death; we are either slain or
drowned." Yet neither could all this procure any assistance from him, as he was then engaged in most dangerous wars with Bledla and Attila, kings of the Huus.
And, though the year before this, Bledla had been murdered by the treachery of his brother Attila, yet Attila
himself remained so intolerable an enemy to the Republic,
that he ravaged almost all Europe, invading and destroying cities and castles.
At the same time there was a
famine at Constantinople, and shortly after, a plague
followed, and a great part of the walls of that city, with
fifty-seven towers, fell to the ground.
Many cities also
went to ruin, and the famine and pestilential state of the
air destroyed tho-__qds of men and cattle.

HI_I'ORTA

CAP. XIV._vT
ROB 8U18 E FI_'IBUS
I,UXURIA_

_'CLESIAST|CA.

Bmvo_m, r._
PEPULERINT

PF.STILENTIA_

i,_osx
; NEC

coxvrx, sAam,-

MORA_ FRUGUM

ET EXTERMINIUM

GENTI8

COPIA_

B_'rUM

8IT.

Im'_zzABritonesfames iliaprmfatamagis magi_ue
a_ciens,ac famam sum malitimpoeteris
diuturnamrelinquens,multoseorum coegitvicta8infestis
prmdonibus
daremanus,alios
veronunquam ;quinpotiusconfidentes
in Divinum ubi humanum cessabatauxilium,de ipsis
montibus,speluncisac saltibuscontinuerebellabaut;
et turnprimum inimicis,
qui per multosannos prmdas
in terra agebant,stragesdare cceperunt.Revertuntur ergo impudentesgrassatores
Hibernidomum, post
non longmn tempus reversuri
; Pictiin extrema parte
insulin
tunc primum et deincepsquieverunt,
prmdas
tamen nonnunquam exindeet contritiones
de Britonum
genreagerenon cessarunt.
Cessanteautem vastatione
hostel,
tantisfrugumeopiis
insula,
quantasnuUa retromtas meminit,afl]uere
ccvpit;
curequibuset luxuria
crescere,
ethgnC eontinuoomnlum
luesscelerumcomitariacceleravit;
erudelitas
prmeipue,
et odium veritatis
amorque mendacii,
iraut,siquiseorum
mitioret veritati
aliquatemmpropiorvideretur,
in hunc,
quasi Britannim subversorem,omnium odia teiaque
sine respectucontorquerentur.Et non solum hmc
secqdares viri, sed etSam ipse grex Dominl eju_lue ImStores egertmt ; ebrietati, animoaitati, litigio, con_ntioni,
invidi_
ceterisque hujtmmodi facinoribus, mm eolia,
abjecto levi jugo Christi, subdentes.
Interea subito
corruptmmentishomlnes aeerl_pestiseorripuit,
qum
in brevi tantam ejus multitudinem stravit, ut ne sepeliendis quidem mortuis vivi sutrwerent; sed ne morte qui-
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IN the meantime, the aforesaid famine distressing the Thes,_ton,
recover their
Britons more and more, and leaving to posterity lasting _o_,._.
memorials of its mischievous effects, obliged many of
them to submit themselves to the depredators ; though
others still held out, confiding in the Divine assistance,
when none was to be had from men. These continually
made excursions from the mountains, eaves, and woods,
and, at length, began to inflict severe losses on their
enemies, who had been for so many years plundering the
country.
The Irish robbers thereupon returned home,
in order to come again soon after. The Picts, both then
and afterwards, remained quiet in the farthest part of
the island; save that, sometimes, they would do some
mischief, and carry off booty from the Britons.
When, however, the ravages of the enemy at length
ceased, the island began to abound with such plenty of
grain as had never been known in any age before ; with
plenty, luxury increased, and this was immediately attended with all sorts of crimes; in particular, cruelty',
hatred of truth, and love of falsehood; insomuch, that if
any one among them happened to be milder than the
rest, and inclined to truth, all the rest abhorred and
persecuted him, as if he had been the enemy of his
country.
Nor were the laity only guilty of these things,
but even our Lord's own flock, and his pastors also, addicting themselves to drunkenness, animosity, litigiousness, contention, envy, and other such like crimes, and
casting off the light yoke of Christ.
In the meantime,
on a sudden, a severe plague fell upon that corrupt
generation, which soon destroyed such numbers of them,
that the living were scarcely sufficient to bury the dead :
E
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dem suorum nec timore morris hi,qui supererant_
a
morte animm, qua peccandosternebantur,
revocari
poterant; unde non multo post acriorgentem peccatricem
ultiod_risceleris
secutaest. Initum namque est consilium quid agendum, ubi qumrendum esset prmsidium
ad evitandas vel repellendas tam feras tamque creberrimas gentium aquilonalium irruptiones, placuitque omnibus cum suo rege Vortigerno, ut Saxonum gent_m de
transmarinis partibus in auxilium vocarent; quod Domini
nutu dispositum esse eonstat, ut veniret eontra improbos
maim, sicut evidentius rerum exitus probavit.

CAP.

XV._uT

PRIMO

QUIDEM

MULTO

POST_

INVITATA
ADVERSARIOS
JUNCTO

CUM

BRITANNIAM

GENS

LONGIIIS

EJECER1T ;

ltlS

F(EDERE_

IN

ANGLORUM
SED

NON

SOCIOS ARMA

VERTERIT.

ANNOab incarnatione Domini quadringentesimo qturdragesimo nono, Marclanus eum Valentiniano, quadragesimus sextus ab Augusto, regnum adeptus, septem _nnls
tenuit.
Tune Anglorum sive Saxonum gens, invitata a
rege prmfato, in Britanniam tribus longis navibus advehitur, et in orientali parte insular, jubente eodem rege,
loeum manencU, quasi pro patria pugnatura, re autem
vera hanc expugnatura, suseepit.
Inito ergo certamlne
cure hostibus, qui ab aquilone ad aeiem venerant, vietoriam sumsere Saxones.
Quod ubi donfi nunciature est,
simul et insulin fertilitas ac segnitia Britonum; mittitur
eonfestim illo el_qis prolixior armatorum ferens manure
fortiorem, qum prmmissm adjuneta cohorti invineibilem
feeit exereitum.
Suseeperunt ergo qui advenerunt, donantibus Britannis, loeum habitationi_ inter eos, ea conditione ut hi pro patrim pace et salute contra adver-
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yet, those that survived, could not be withdrawn from
the spiritual death, which their sins had incurred, either
by the death of their friends, or the fear of their own.
Whereupon, not long after, a more severe vengeance, for
their horrid wickedness, fell upon the sinful nation. They
consulted what was to be done, and where they should
seek assistance to prevent or repel the cruel and frequent
incursions of the northern nations ; and they all agreed
with their King Vortigeru to call over to their aid from
the parts beyond the sea, the Saxon nation ; which, as Thes....
invited.
the event still more evidently showed, appears to have ^.v. 44v.
been done by the appointment of our Lord himself, that
evil might fall upon them for their wicked deeds.
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IN the year of our Lord 449, Martian being made era- TheS=ons
arrive.
peror with Valentinian, and the forty-sixth from Au-A.D. 449.
gnstus, ruled the empire seven years. Then the nation
of the Angles, or Saxons, being invited by the aforesaid
king, arrived in Britain with three long ships, and had a
place assigned them to reside in by the same king, in the
eastern part of the island, that they might thus appear
to be fighting for their country, whilst their real intentions were to enslave it. Accordingly they engaged with
the enemy, who were come from the north to give battle,
and obtained the victory; which being known at home
in their own country, as also the fertility of the island,
and the cowardice of the Britons, tt more considerable
fleet was quickly sent over, bringing a still greater
number of men, which, being added to the former, made
up an invincible army.
The new comers received of the
Britons a place to inhabit, upon condition that they
should wage war against their enemies for the peace and
E2
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sarios militarent,
ferrent.
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illi militantibus

debita stipendia

eon-

Advenerant autem de tribus Germanim populis fortioribus, id est, Saxonibus, Anglis, Jutis.
De Jutarum
origine sunt Cantuarii et Veetuarii, hoe est, ea gens qum
Veetam tenet insulam, et ea quae usque hodie in provineia Oeeidentalium Saxonum Jutarum natio nominatur,
posita eontra ipsam insulam Veetam.
De Saxonibus, id
est, ea regione, qum nune Antiquorum Saxonum eognominatur, venere Orientales Saxones, Meridiani Saxones, Oeeidui Saxones.
Porto de Anglis, hoe est, de
illa patria qum Anglia dieitur, et ab eo tempore usque
hodie manere deserta inter provineias Jutarum et Saxonum perhibetur, Orientales Angli, Mediterranei Angli,
Mereii, tota Northanhumbrorum
progenies, id est, illarum
gentium qum ad Boream Humbri fluminis inhabitant,
eeterique Anglorum populi, sunt orti. Duees fuisse perhibentur eorum primi duo fratres Hengist et Horn;
e
quibus Horsa, postea oecisus in bello a Britonibus, haetenus in orientalibus Cantim partibus monumentum habet
suo nomine insigne.
Erant autem filii Vietgilsi, cujus
pater Vitta, eujus pater Vecta, eujus pater Woden, de
eujus stirpe multalalm provinciarum regium genus originem duxit.
Non mora ergo, confluentibus eertatim in insulam gentium memoratarum
catervis, grandescere populus ecepit
advenarum, ira ut ipsis quoque, qui cos advocaverant,
indigenis essent terrori.
Tum subito inito ad tempus
feedere cure Pictis, quos longius jam bellando pepulerant,
in socios arma vertere ineipiunt ; et primum quidem annonas sibi cos affluentius ministrare eognnt, qu_erentesque oecasionem divortii, protestantur,
nisi profuaior sibi
alimentorum copia daretur, ae euncta insulin loea, rnpto
foedere, vastaturos ; neque aliquanto segnitm minas effectibus prosequuntur.
Siquidem, ut breviter dicam, aecensus manibus paganornm ignis, justas de seeleribus
populi Dei ultiones expetiit, non illius impar qui quondam
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security of the coantry, whilst the Britons agreed to A.I, 44_.
furnish them with pay. Those who came over were of
the three most powerful nations of Germany--Saxons,
Angles, and Jutes.
From the Jutes are descended the
people of Kent, and of the Isle of Wight, and those also
in the province of the _Vest-Saxons who are to this day
called Jutes, seated opposite to the Isle of Wight. From
the Saxons, that is, the country which is now called Old
Saxony, came the East-Saxons, the South-Saxons, and
the West-Saxons.
From the Angles, that is the country
which is called Anglia, and which is said, from that
time, to remain desert to this day, between the provinces
of the Jutes and the Saxons, are descended the East_
Angles, the Midland-Angles, Mercians, all the race of
the Northumbrians, that is, of those nations that dwell
on the north side of the river Humber, and the other
nations of the English.
Their first two commanders are
said to have been Henglst and Horsa.
Of whom, Horsa, Hengi.taad
Horn,
being afterwards slain in battle by the Britons, was buried
in the eastern parts of Kent, where a monument, bearing
his name, is still in existence.
They were the sons of
Vietgilsus, whose father was Vecta, son of Woden_
from whose stock the royal race of many provinces deduce
their original.
In a short time, swarms of the aforesaid
nations came over into the island, and they began to increase so much, that they became terrible to the natives
themselves who had invited them.
Then, having on a
sudden entered into a league with the Picts, whom they
had by this time repelled by the force of their arms, the)'
began to turn their weapons against their confederates.
At first they obliged them to furnish a greater quantity
of provisions; and seeking an occasion to quarrel, protested, that unless more plentiful supplies were brought
them, they would break the confederacy, and ravage all
the is]and; nor were they backward in putting their The
S_o,_
tun, tsBainst
threats in execution.
In short, the fire kindled by the th,S_n_.
hands of these pagans, proved God's just revenge for

7_
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a Chaldmis succensus Hierosolymorum mcenia, immo
mdifieia euneta, eonsumsit.
Sic enim et hie agente impio
vietore, immo disponente justo Judice, proximas quasque
civitates agrosque depopulans, ab orienta]i mgri usque ad
occidentale, hullo prohibente, suum continuavit incendium, totamque prope insu_ pereuntis superficiem obtexit.
Ruebant mdifieia publica simul et privata, passim
saeerdotes inter altaria trucidabantur, prmsules cure populis, sine ullo respeetu honoris, ferro pariter et flammla
absumebantur ; nee emt qui erudeliter interemtos sepultm'm traderet.
Itaque nonnulli de miserandis reliquiis
in montibus comprehensi acervatim jugulabantur ; Mii
fame eonfecti proeedentes marius hostibus dabant, pro
aeeipiendis alimentorum subsidiis mternum subituri servitium, si tamen non eontinuo trucidarentur ; alii transmarinas regiones dolentes petebant; alii perstantes in
patria trepidi pauperem vitam in montibus, silvis, vel
rupibus arduis, suspecta semper mente, agebant.

CAP.
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AT ubi hostilis exereitus, exterminatis
dispersisque
insula_ indigenis, domum reversus est, eceperunt et illi
paulatim vires animosque resumere, emergentea de latibulls, quibus abditi fuerant, et unanimo eonsensu auxilinm
e(eleste precantes, ne usque ad interneeionem usquequaque delerentur.
Utebantur co tempore duee Ambrosio Aureliano, viro modesto, qui solus forte Romanae
gentis pr, efat_e tempestati superfuerat, oceisis in eadem
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the crimes of the people; not unlike that which, being
once lighted by the Chaldeans, consumed the walls and
city of Jerusalem.
For the barbarous conquerors acting
here in the same manner, or rather the just Judge or=
daining that they should so act, they plundered all the
neighbouring cities and country, spread the conflagration
from the eastern to the western sea, without any opposition, and covered almost every part of the devoted
island.
Public as well as private structures were overturned;
the priests were everywhere slain before the
altars; the prelates and the people, without any respect
of persons, were destroyed with fire and sword ; nor was
there any to bury those who had been thus cruelly slaughtered.
Some of the miserable remainder, being taken
in the mountains, were butchered in heaps.
Others,
spent with hunger, came forth and submitted themselves
to the enemy for food, being destined to undergo perpetual servitude, if they were not even killed upon the spot.
Some with sorrowful hearts fled beyond the seas. Others,
continuing in their own country, led a miserable life
among the woods, rocks, and mountains, with scarcely
enough food to support life, and expecting every moment
to be their last.
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WHES the victorious army, having destroyed and dis- Ambrosh,_
defeats the
persed the natives, had returned home to their own _xons.
A.D. 466.
settlements, the Britons began by degrees to take hearty
and gather strength, sallying out of the lurking places
where they had concealed themselves, and unanimously
imploring the Divine assistance, that they might not
utterly be destroyed.
They had at that time for their
leader, Ambrosius Aurelius, a modest man, who alone,
by chance, of the Roman nation had survived the storm,
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parentibus reglum nomen et insigne ferentibus.
Hoc
ergo duce, vires capessunt Britones, et victores provocantes ad pr_lium vietoriam ipsi, Deo favente, suscipiunt;
et ex eo tempore nunc eives nune hestes vineebant,
usque ad annum obsessionis Badoniei montis, quando non
minimas eisdem hostibus strages dabant, quadmgesimo
eireiter et quarto anno adventus eorum in Britanniam.
Seal hme postmodum.
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ANTg paueos sane adventus eorum annos hveresis Pe|a_ana, per Agrieolam illata, Severiani episcopi Pelagiani
filium, fidem Britannorum fccda peste commaculaverat.
Verum Britanni, (cure neque suscipere dogma perversum,
gratiam Christi blasphemando, ullateuus vellent, neque
versutiam nefari_e persuasionis refutare verbis certando
suffieerent,) invenimlt salubre consilium, ut a Gallicanis
antistitibus auxilium belli spiritualis inquirant. Quam ob
causam, colleeta nmgna synodo, qu_erebatur in commune,
qui illuc ad suceurrendum fidei mitti deberent; atque
omnium judicio electi sunt apostoliei sacerdotes Gernlanus Autissiodorensis
et Lupus Tree-,_cn_e civitatis
episcopi, qui ad confirmandam fidem grai_e c(elestis
Britannias venirent.
Qui, cure promta devotione preces
et jussa sanet_e ecelesiee suseepissent, intrant oceanum,
et usque ad medium itineris, quo a Galileo sinu Britannias
usque tenditur,
secundis fiatibus naris tuta volabat.
Turn subito oecurrit pergentibus inimica vis dmmonum,
qui tantos talesque viros ad reeuperandam tendere populorum salutem inviderent;
concitant procellas, coelum
diemque nubium nocte subdueunt, ventorum furores vela
non sustinent, cedebant ministeria victa nautarum, fete-
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inwhich hisparents,who were of the royalrace,had A.D.
_.
perished.Under him theBritonsrevived,
and,offering
battleto thevictors,
by the help of God, came offvictorious.From that day, sometimes the natives,
and
sometimestheirenemies,prevailed,
tilltheyearof the
siege of Baddesdown-hill, when they made no sm_ll
slaughter of those invaders, about forty-four years after
their arrival in England. But of this hereafter.
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SOMEfew years before their arrival, the Pelagian Th,P,l_,o
hereey.
heresy, brought over by Agrieola, the son of Severianus, A.D.42_.
a Pelagian bishop, had sadly corrupted the faith of the
Britons.
But whereas they absolutely refused to embrace that perverse doctrine, so blasphemous against the
grace of Christ, and were not able of themselves to
confute its subtilty by force of argument, they thought
of an excellent plan, which was to crave aid of the
Gallican prelates in that spiritual war.
Hereupon
having gathered a great s)_od, they consulted together
what persons should be sent thither, and by unaninmus
consent, choice was made of the apostolical priests,
Germanus, bishop of Auxerre, and Lupus of Troyes, to
go into Britain to confirm it in the faith.
They readily
complied with the request and commands of the holy
Church, and putting to sea, sailed half way over from
Gaul to Britain with a fair wind. There on a sudden
they were obstructed by the malevolence of demons,
who were jealous that such men should be sent to bring
back the Britolrs to the faith. They raised storms, and
darkened the sky with clouds. The sails could not bear
the fury of the winds, the sailors' skill was forced to
give way, the

ship was sustained

by prayer,

not by

7'8
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batur navigium oratione non vlribus; et casu dux ipse
vel pentifex, fractus corpore, lassltudine ac sopere resolutus est. Tuna vero, quasi repugnatore cessante, tempestas excitata convaluit, et jam navigium superfusis
fluctibus mergebatur.
Turn beatus Lupus omnesque
turbatl excitant seniorem elementis furentibus opponendum, qui perieuli immanitate constantior Christum
invocat, et assumto in nomine Sanct_ Trinitatis levi
aquae aspergine, fluetus s_evientes opprimit, eollegam
commoner, hortatur universos, oratio uno ore et elamore
profunditur; adest Divinitas, fugantur inimici, tranquillitas serena subsecluitur , ventl e contrario ad itineris
mlnisteria revertuntur,
decursisque brevi spatiis pelagi,
optati litoris quiete potiuntur.
Ibi eonveniens ex diversis partibus multitudo excepit sacerdotes, quos venturos etiam vatieinatio adversa prmdlxerat; nuneiabant
enim sinistri spiritus quod timebant, qui imperio sacerdotum dum ab obsessis corporibus detruduntur, et tempestatis ordinem et perieula, quee intulerant, fatebantur,
victosque se eorum meritis et imperio non negabant.
]nterea Brita_niarum
insulam apestoliei aaeerdotes
raptim opinione, prmdicatione, virtutibus, impleverunt;
divinusque per eos sermo quotidie, non solum in ecelesiis,
verum etiam per trivia, et per rura, prmdicabatur ; ira ut
passim et fideles catholici firmarentur, et depravati viam
eorreetionis agnoscerent.
Erat illis, Apostolorum instar,
et gloria et auctoritas per conseientiam, doctrina per
literas, virtutes ex meritis; itaque regionis universitas
in eorum sententiam
promta transierat.
Latebant
abditi sinistrae persuasionis auetores, et more maligni
spiritus, gemebant petite sibi populos evadentea;
ad
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strength, and as it happened, their spiritual commander
and bishop, being spent with weariness, was fallen asleep.
Then the tempest, as if the person that opposed it had
given way, gathered strength, and the ship, overpowered
by the waves, was ready to sink. Then the blessed
Lupus and all the rest awakened their elder, that he Bishop,
Lupua and
might oppose the raging elements.
He, showing him- G._ .....
self the more resolute in proportion to the greatness of
the danger, called upon Christ, and having, in the name
of the Holy Trinity, sprinkled a little water, quelled the
raging waves, admonished his companion, encouraged all,
and all unanimously fell to prayer. The Deity heard
their cry, the enemies were put to flight, a calm ensued,
the winds veering about applied themselves to forward
their voyage, and having soon traversed the ocean, they
enjoyed the quiet of the wished-for shore.
A multitude
flocking thither from all parts, received the priests,
whose coming had been foretold by the predictions even
of their adversaries.
For the wicked spirits declared
what they feared, and when the priests afterwards expelled them from the bodies they had taken possession
of, they made known the nature of the tempest, and the
dangers they had occasioned, and that they had been
overcome by the merits and authority of the saints.
In the meantime, the apostolical priests filled the
ishnd of Britain with the fame of their preaching and
virtues; and the word of God was by them daily administered, not only in the churches, hut even in the
streets and fields, so that the Catholics were everywhere
confirmed, and those who had gone astray, corrected.
Like the Apostles, they had honour and authority through
a good conscience, obedience to their doctrine through
their sound learning, whilst the reward of virtue attended upon their numerous merits. Thus the generality
of the people readily embraced their opinions; the
authors of the erroneous opinions kept themselves in the
back-ground, and, like evil spirits, grieved for the loss
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extremum, diuturna meditatione eoneepta, preesumunt
inire conflictum.
Procedunt conspieui divitiis, veste
fulgentes, cireumdati assentatione
multorum;
discrimenque cert_mlnis subire maluerunt, quam in populo,
quem subverterant, pudorem taciturnitatis incurrere, ne
viderentur se ipsi silentio damuavisse.
Illie plane immensa multitudo, etiam cure eonjugibus ac liberis excitata convenerat, aderat populus et spectator et futurus
judex, adstabant partes dispari eonditione dissimiles; hinc
divina tides, inde humana pr_esumtio; hine pietas, inde
superbia; inde Pelagius auctor, hine Christus.
Primo
in loco beatissimi sacerdotes Germanus atque Lupus
prmbuerunt adversarils coplam disputa_ldi, quve sola
nuditate verborum diu inaniter et aures oceupavit et
tempora ; deinde antistites venerandi torrentes eloquii
sui cure spostolicis et evangelicis imbribus profuderunt,
miscebatur sermo proprius cure divino, et a_sertiones
molestissimas leetionum testimonia sequebantur.
Convineitur vanitas, perfidia confutatur ; ita ut ad singulas
verborum objeetiones errare se, dum respondere nequiit,
fateretur ; populus arbiter vix manus continet, judieium
tamen clanlore testatur.
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TUM suUito quidam tribunitiee potestatis cure eonjuge
procedit in medium, filiam decem annorum e_ecam eurandam sacerdotibus offerens, quam illi adversariis offerri
preeceperunt; sed hi, conscientia puniente, deterriti,
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of the people that were rescued from them. At length,
after mature deliberation, they had the boldness to enter
the lists, and appeared for public disputation conspicuous
forriches,
glittering
in apparel,
and supportedby the
flatteries
of many ; choosingrathertohazardthecombat,than to undergothedishonouramong thepeopleof
havingbeen silenced,
lestthey shouldseem by saying
nothingto condemn themselves.An immense multitude
was thereassembledwiththeirwivesand children.The
peoplestood round as spectators
and judges; butthe
parties
presentdiffered
much inappearance
; on theone
sidewas Divinefaith,
on the otherhuman presumption;
on the one sidepiety,on the other pride; on theone
sidePelagius,
on theotherChrist.The holypriests,
Germanns and Lupus, permittedtheiradversaries
to speak
first,
who longtookup thetime,and filled
theearswith
empty words. Then thevenerable
prelates
pouredforth
thetorrent
oftheirapostolical
and evangelical
eloquence.
Their discoursewas interspersed
with scriptural
sentences,
and theysupportedtheirmost weightyassertions
by readingthe writtentestimonies
of famous writers.
Vanitywas convinced,
and perfidiousness
confuted;so,
that at everyobjection
made againstthem, not being
ableto reply,theyconfessed
theirerrors. The people,
who were judges,could scarcely
refrainfrom violence,
but signified
theirjudgmentby theiracclamations.
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Arrmz this, a certain man, who had the quality of a Atribune',
dlughter
tribune, came forward with his wife, and presented his _d.
blind daughter, ten years of age, for the priests to cure.
They ordered her to be set before their adversaries, who,
being convinced by guilt of conscience, joined their en-
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jungunt cure parentibus preces et eurationem parvulue a
sacerdotibus deprecantur; qui incliuatos animo adversarios intuentes orationem breviter fundunt, ac deinde
"Germanus plenus Spiritu Sancto invocat Trinitatem.
Nec mora, adhmrentem lateri suo capsnlam cure sanctorum reliquiis eollo avulsam manibus comprehendit, eamque in conspeetu omnium puell_e oculis applicavit, quos
statim, evacuatis tenebris, lumen veritatis implevit. Exsultant parentes, miraculum pepulus contremiscit; post
quam diem ita ex animis oumium suasio iniqua deleta
est, ut saeerdotum doetrinam sitientibus desideriis seetarentur.
Compressa itaque perversitate damnabili, ejusque auctoribus eonfutatis, atque animis oumium fidei puritate
compositis, sacerdotes
beatum Albanum
martyrem,
acturi Deo per ipsum gratias, petierunt ; ubi Germanus
omnium Apostolorum diversorumque martyrum secure
reliquias habens, facta oratione, jussit reveUi sepulcrum,
pretiosa ibidem munera conditurus; arbitrans opportunum ut membra sanctorum ex diversis regionibus colleeta, quos pares meritis receperat ccelum, sepulcri quoque unius teneret hospitium. Quibus depositis honorifice
atque soeiatis, de loco ipso, ubi beati martyris effusus
erat sanguis, massam pulveris secure portaturus abstulit,
in qua apparebat, cruore servato, rubuisse mart)Turn
e_edem, perseeutore pallente.
Quibus ita gestis, innffmera hominum eodem die ad Dominum turba conversa
est.
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treaties to those of the child's parents, and besought the
priests that she might be cured.
The priests, therefore,
perceiving their adversaries to _eld, made a short prayer,
and then Germanus, full of the Holy Ghost, invoked the
Trinity, and taking into his hands a casket with relics of
a_ints, which hung about his neck, applied it to the girl's
eyes, which were immediately delivered from darkness and
filled with the light of truth.
The parents rejoiced, and
the people were astonished at the miracle ; after which,
the wicked opinions were so fully obliterated from the
minds of all, that they ardently embraced the doctrine
of the priests.
This damnable heresy being thus suppressed, and the
authors thereof confuted, and all the people's hearts
settled in the purity of the faith, the priests repaired to
the tomb of the martyr, St. Alban, to give thank_ to God
through him.
There Germanus, having with him relics
of all the Apostles, and of several martyrs, after offering
up his prayers, commanded the tomb to be opened, that
he might lay up therein some precious gifts ; judging it
convenient, that the limbs of saints brought together
from several countries, as their equal merits had procured them admission into heaven, should be preserved
in one tomb.
These being honourably deposited, and
laid together, he took up a parcel of dust from the place
where the martyr's blood had been shed, to carry away
with him, which dust having retained the blood, it appeared that the slaughter of the martyrs had communieared a redness to it, whilst the persecutor was struck
pale.
In consequence of these things, an innumerable
multitude of people was that day converted to the Lord.
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UNDE dum redeunt, insidiator inimicus, easuallbus
laqueis pra_paratis, Germani pedem lapsus oeca_ione contrivit, ignorans merita illius, sieur Job beatissimi, afltietione corporis propaganda; et dum aliquamdiu uno in
loeo infirmit_tis necessitate teneretur, in vieiua, qua
manebat, casula exarsit incendinm, quod, consumtis
domibus, qu_ illic palustrl arundine tegebantur, ad illud
habitaculum, in quo idem jacebat, flabris stimulantibus
ferebatur. Concursus omninm a_l antistitem convolavit,
ut elatus manibus periculum quod imminebat evaderet,
quibus increpatis, moveri Be fidei pr_esumtione non
passus est; at multltudo omnis desperatione perterrita
obviam eurrit incendio. Sed ut Del potentia manifestior
appareret, quicquid eustodire tentaverat turba consumitur; quod veto jacens et infirmus defenderat, reserato
hospitio sancti virl, expaveseens flamma transilivit ultra
citraque des_eviens, et inter globos flammantis incendii
incolume tabemaculum, quod habitator inclusus servabat, emieult. Exsultat turba miraculo, et victam se
clivinls virtutibus gratulatur.
Excubabat cliebus ac noctibus ante tugurinm pauperls vulgus sine numero; hi
animas curare euplentes, hl corpora. Referri nequeunt,
qu_ Christus operabatur in famulo, qui virtutes faciebat
intlrmus; et cure debilitati sua_ nihil remedii pateretur
aclhiberl, quadam nocte candentem niveis vc_tibus vidit
sibi adesse personam, quay, manu extensa, jacentem
videretur attollere, eumque eonsistere firmis vestigiis
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As they" were returning from thence, Germanus fell A._.429.
Other miraand broke his leg, by the contrivance of the Devil, who ole,
did not know that, like Job, his merits would be enhanced
by the affliction of his body.
Whilst he was thus detained some time in the same place by illness, a fire
broke out in a cottage neighbouring to that in which he
was; and having burned down the other houses which
were thatched with reed, was carried on by the wind to
the dwelling in which he lay. The people all flocked to
the prelate, entreating that they might lift him in their
arms, and save him from the impending danger. He,
however, rebuked them, and relying on faith, would not
suffer himself to be removed. The multitude, in despair,
ran to oppose the conflagration; however, for the greater
manifestation of the Divine power, whatsoever the crowd
endeavoured to save, was destroyed ; hut what he who
was disabled and motionless occupied, the flame avoided,
sparing the house that gave entertainment to the holy
man, and raging about on every side of it; whilst the
house in which he lay appeared untouched, amid the general conflagration. The multitude rejoiced at the miracle,
and praised the superior power of God. An infinite number of the poorer sor_ watched day and night before the
cottage; some to heal their souls, and some their bodies.
It is impossible to relate what Christ wrought by his
servant, what wonders the sick mxn performed: tbr
whilst he would suffer no medicines to be applied to his
distemper, he one night saw a person in garments as
white as snow, standing by him, who, reaching out his
hand, seemed to raise him up, and ordered him to stand
F
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imperabat.
Post quam horam ita, fugatis doloribus,
recepit pristinam sanitatem, ut, dig reddito, itineris
laborem sublret intrepidus.
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INTEREASaxones Pictique bellum adversum Britones
junctis viribus susceperunt, quos eadem neeessltas in
castro eontraxerat ; et cure trepidi partes suas pene irapares judicarent, sanctorum antistitum auxilium petierunt, qui, promissum mamrantes
adventure, tantum
paventibus fiducive contulerunt, ut accessisse maximus
crederetur exercitus. Itaque apostolieis ducibus Christtm
militabat in castris.
Aderant etiam Quadragesimm venerabiles dies, quos religiosiores reddebat pr_sentia saeerdotum, in tantum, ut quotidianis pr_dicationibus instituti eertatim populi ad gratiam baptismatis convolarent; nam maxima exereitus multitudo undam lavaeri
salutaris expetiit, et ecclesia ad diem resurrectionis
Dominic_e frondibus contexta eomponitur, atque in expeditione campestri instar civitatis aptatur.
Madidus
baptismate procedit exereitus, tides fervet in populo, et,
eonterrito armorum presidio, divinitatis exspeetatur
auxilium.
Institutio vel forma eaztitatis hostibus nuneiatur, qui vietoriam quasi de inermi exercitu pr_sumentes,
assumta alacritate festinant; quorum tamen adventus
exploratione eognoseitur.
Cumque emensa sollennitate
Pasehali, recens de lavaero pars major exereitus arma
capere et bellum parare tentaret, Germanus ducem se
prcelii profitetur, eligit expeditos,

eircumjecta percurrit,
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boldly upon his feet; from which time his pain ceased,
and he was so perfectly restored, that when the day
came on, he, without any hesitation, set forth upon his

journey.
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IN the meantime, the Saxons and Picts, with their m,_lou,
aid againJt
united forces, made war upon the Britons, who, being theri_.
A.D. 429.
thus by fear and necessity compelled to take up arms,
and thinking themselves unequal to their enemies, implored the assistance of the holy bishops ; who, hastening to them as they had promised, inspired so much
courage into these fearful people, that one would have
thought they had been joined by a mighty army. Thus,
by these holy apostolic men, Christ himself commanded
in their camp.
The holy days of Lent were also at hand,
and were rendered more religious by the presence of the
priests, insomuch that the people being instructed by
daily sermons, resorted in crowds to be baptized; for
most of the army desired admission to the saving water ;
a church was prepared with boughs for the feast of the
resurrection of our Lord, and so fitted up in that martial
camp, as if it were in a city. The army advanced, still
wet with the baptismal water; the faith of the people
was strengthened;
and whereas human power had before been despaired of, the Divine assistance was now
relied upon. The enemy received advice of the state of
the army, and not questioning their success against an
unarmed multitude, hastened forwards, but their approach was, by the scouts, made known to the Britons ;
the greater part of whose force_ being just come from
the font, after the celebration of Easter, and preparing
to arm and carry on the war, Germanus declared he
would be their leader. He picked out the most active,
F2
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et e regione, qua hostium sperabatur adventus, vallem
circumdatam mediis montibus intuetur;
quo in loco
novum componit exereitum ipse dux agminis.
Et jam
aderat ferox hostlum multitudo, quam appropinquare intuebantur in insidlis eonstituti.
Turn subito Gerraanus
signifer universos admonet et prmdieat ut voci sum uno
clamore respondeant ; seeurisque hostibus, qui se insperatos adesse confiderent,
"Alleluiam"
tertio repetitam
sacerdotes exclamabant.
Sequitur una vox omnium, et
e_tum clamorem, repercusso aere, montium conclusa
multiplicant ; hostile agmen terrore prosternitur, et super
se non solum rupes circumdatas sed etiam ipsam cceli
machinam
contremiscunt,
trepidationique
injectee vix
sufllcere pedum pernicitas credebatur.
Passim fugiunt,
arma projiciunt, gaudentes vel nuda corpora eripuisse discriminl, plures etiam timore preecipites tlumen, quod transierant, devoravit.
Ultionem suam innocens exercitus
intuetur et vlctoriee concessee otiosus spectator eflicitur ;
spolia colliguntur exposita, et eoelestis palmm gaucUa
miles religiosus amplectitur ; triumphant pontifices, hostibus fusis sine sanguine; triumphant victoria fide obtenta, non viribus. Composita itaque insula seeuritate
multipliei, superatisque hostibus vel invlsibilibus vel came
conspicuis, reditum moliuntur pontifices.
Quibus tranquillam navigationem et merita propria et intercessio
beati martyris Albani paraverunt, quietosque eos suorum
desideriis felix carina restituit.

viewed the country round about, and observed, in the way
by which the enemy was expected, a valley encompassed
with hills. In that place he drew up his inexperienced
troops, himself acting as their general. A multitude of
fierce enemies appeared, whom as soon as those that lay
in ambush saw approaching, Germanus, bearing in his
hands the standard, instructed his men all in a loud voice
to repeat his words, and the enemy advancing securely,
as thinking to take them by surprise, the priests three
times cried, Hallelujah.
A universal shout of the same
word followed, and the hills resounding the echo on all
sides, the enemy was struck with dread, fearing, that not
only the neighbouring rocks, but even the very skies,
were failing upon them ; and such was their terror, that
their feet were not swift enough to deliver them from it.
They fled in disorder, casting away their arms, and well
satisfied if, with their naked bodies, they could escape the
danger ; many of them, in their precipitate and hasty
flight, were swallowed up by the river which they were
passing.
The Britons, without the loss of a man, beheld
their vengeance complete, and became inactive spectators
of their victory.
The scattered spoils were gathered up,
and the pious soldiers rejoiced in the success which
Heaven had granted them. The prelates thus triumphed retllrn
Theb,,hop,
home.
over the enemy without bloodshed, and gained a victory A.D.429.
by faith, without the aid of human force ; and, having
settled the affairs of the island, and restored tranquillity
by the defeat, as well of the invisible, as of the carnal
enemies, prepared to return home. Their own merits,
and the intercession of the holy martyr Alban, obtained
them a safe passage, and the happy vessel restored them
in peace to their rejoicing people.
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N_c multo interposito tempore, nunciatur ex eadem
insula Pelaglanam perversitatem iterato, paueis auetoribus, dilatarl ; rursusque ad beatissimum virum preces
saeerdotum omnium deferuntur, ut causam I)el, quam
prius obtinuerat, tutaretur. Quorum petltioni festinus
obtemperat; namque adjuncto sibl Severo totius sanetitatls viro, (qui erat diseipulus beatissimi patris Lupi,
Treeassenorum episeopi, et tunc T_everls ordinatus episOpus gentlbus primve Germanlm verbum Dei pr_dicabat,)
mare eonscendlt, et, consentientibus elementls, tranquillo
navlgio Brltannias petilt.
lnterea sinistri splritus pervolantes totam insulam,
Germanum venire invltls vatieinationibus nuneiabant ; in
tantum ut Elafius quidam, regionis illius primus, in occursum sanetorum sine uUa manifesti nuncli relatione
properaret, exhlbens 'seeum fifium, quem in ipso flore
adoleseentim debilitas dolenda damnaverat; erat enim
arescentibus nervis contracto poplite, cui per siecitatem
cruris usus vestigii negabatur.
Hunc E]afium provineia
tota subsequitur.
¥eniunt sacerdotes, occurrit inscia
multitudo ; eonfestim benedictio et sermonis divini doctrina profunditur.
Reeognoseunt populum in ea, qua
ilium reliquerant, eredulitate durantem; inteUigunt'.eulpam
esse paucorum, inquirunt auctores, inventosque condemnant. Turn subito Elafius pedibus advolvitur sacerdotum,
offerens filium, eujus neeessltatem ipsa debilitas etiam
sine preeibus allegabat.
Fit communis omnium dolor,
pr_eeipue sacerdotum, qui eonceptam miserleordiam ad
divinam clementlam eontulerunt; statimque adoleseentem
beatus Germanus sedere eompulit, attreetat poplitem
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NOT long after, advice was brought from the same Germanus
island, that certain persons were again attempting
" to set return.
_ se,e_
forth and spread abroad the Pelagian heresy.
The holy A.D.447.
Germanus was entreated by all the priests, that he would
again defend the cause of God, which he had before asserted.
He speedily complied with their request; and
taking with him Severus, a man of singular sanctity,
who was disciple to the most holy father, Lupus, bishop
of Troyes, and afterwards, as bishop of Treves, preached
the word of God in the adjacent parts of Germany, put
to sea, and was calmly wafted over into Britain.
In the meantime, the wicked spirits flying about the
whole island, foretold by constraint that Germanus was
coming, insomuch, that one Elafius, the chief of that
religion, hastened to meet the holy men, without having
received any certain news, carryingwith him his son, who
laboured under a weakness of his limbs in the very flower
of his youth; for the nerves being withered, his leg was
so contracted that the llmb was useless, and he could not
walk. All the country followed this Elafius.
The priests
arrived, and were met by the ignorant multitude, whom
they blessed, and preached the word of God to them.
They found the people constant in the faith as they ha t
left them ; and learning that but few had gone astray
they found out the authors, and condemned them.
Then
Elafius cast himself at the feet of the priests, presenting
his son, whose distress was visible, and needed no words
to express it. All were grieved, but especially the priests,
who put up their prayers for him before the throne of
mercy; and Germanus, causing the youth to sit down,
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debilitate curvature, et per tota infirmitatls spatia medicabills dextera percurrit, salubremque tactum sanitas
festina subsequitur.
Arlditas suecum, nervi ofl_cia, receperunt ; et in conspeetu omnium filio incolumitas, patri
filius, restltultur.
]mplentur populi stupore miraculi, et
in peetorlbus omnium tides catholica inculcata firmatur.
Prmdicatio deinde ad plebem de pr_varicationis emendatione convertitur, omniumque sententia pravitatis auctores, qui erant expulsi insu]a, sacerdotibus adducuntur
ad mediterranea deferendi, ut et reglo absolutione et illi
emendatione fruerentur.
Factumque est ut in illis loeis
multo ex eo tempore tides intemerata perduraxet. Itaque,
compositis omnibus, beati sacerdotes ea, qua venerant,
prosperltate redierunt.
Porto Germanus post h_c ad Ravennam pro pace
Armoriean_ gentis supplicaturus advenit, ibique a Valentinlano et Pla_idia matre ipslus summa reverenti_
susceptus migravit ad Christum ; eujus corpus honoritleo
agmine, comitantibus virtutum operibus, suam defertur
ad urbem. Nee multo post Valentinianus ab YEtii Patricii, quem oceiderat, satellitibus interimitur, anno imperil Marciani sexto, cure quo simul Hesperium concidit
regnum.
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INTER_,A
in Britannia cessatum quidem est pananper
ab externis, sed non a civilibus bellis. Manebant exterminia eivitatum ab hoste dirutarum ac desertarum ; pugnabant eontra se invieem, qui hostem evaserant, cives.
Attamen, reeente adhue memoria calamitatis et eladis
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gently passed his healing hand over the leg which was
contracted ; the limb recovered its strength and soundness by the power of his touch, the withered nerves were
restored, and the youth was, in the presence of all the
people, delivered whole to his father.
The multitude
was amazed at the miracle, and the Catholic faith was
firmly planted in the minds of all; after which, they
were, in a sermon, warned and exhorted to make amends
for their errors.
By the judgment of all, the spreaders
of the heresy, who had been expelled the island, were
brought before the priests, to be conveyed up into the
continent, that the country might be rid of them, and
they corrected of their errors.
Thus the faith in those
parts continued long after pure and untainted.
All
things being settled, the blessed prelates returned home
as prosperously as they came.
But Germanus, after this, went to Ravenna to intercede for the tranquillity of the Armoricans, where, being
very honourably received by Valentinian and his mother,
Placidia, he departed to Christ; his body was conveyed
to his own city with a splendid retinue, and numberless
deeds of charity accompanied him to the grave. 11 Not
long after, Valentinian was murdered by the muowers
of ._Etius, the Patrician, whom he had put to death, in
the sixth year of the reign of Marcianns, and with him
ended the empire of the West.
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IN the meantime, in Britain, there was some respite
from foreign, but not from civil war. There still remained the ruins of cities destroyed by the enemy, and
abandoned; and the natives, who had escaped the enemy,
now fought against each other.
However, the kings,
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infllct_, servabant utcunque reges, sacerdotes, privatl,
et optimates suum quique ordinem ; at, illis decedentibus,
cure suceessisset _etas tempestatis illius nescla, et pr_esentis selum serenitatls stature experta, ita cuncta veritatis ac justiti_e moderamina concussa ac subversa sunt,
ut earum, non dicam vestiglum, sed ne memoria quidem,
pr_eter in paucis et valde paueis, ulla appareret.
Quin,
inter alia inenarrabilium scelerum facta, quve historicus
eorum Gildas flebili sermone describit, et hoc addebant,
ut nunquam genti Saxonum sire Anglorum, secure Britanniam incolenti, verbum fidei pr_edicando committerent.
Sed non tamen divina pletas plebem suam, quam pr_escivit, deseruit, quirt multo digniores genti memoratee
pr_econes veritatis, per quos crederet, destinavit.
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SIQUIDEManno ab incarnatione Domini qulngentesimo
octegesimo secundo, Mauricius, ab Augusto quinquagesimus quartus, imperium suscipiens, viginti et uno
annis tenuit; cujus anno regnl decimo Gregorius, vir
doctrlna et actione pr_ecipuus, pontificatum Roma_e et
Apostollcee sedis sertitus, rexit annos tredecim, menses
sex, et dies decem.
Qul divlno admonitus instinctu,
anno decimo quarto ejusdem principis, adventus vero
Anglorum in Britanniam anno circiter centesimo quinquagesimo, misit servum Dei Augustinum, et allos plures
cure eo monachos timentes Dominum, prmdicare verbum
Dei genti Anglorum.
Qui cure, jussis pontificalibus obtemperantes, memoratum opus aggredi ccepissent, jamque
aliquantulum itineris confecissent, perculsi timore inerti
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priests, private men, and the nobility, still remembering
the late calamities and slaughters, in some measure kept
within bounds ; but when these died, and another generation succeeded, which knew nothing of those times,
and was only acquainted with the present peaceable state
of things, all the bonds of sincerity and justice were so
entirely broken, that there was not only no trace of them
remaining, but few persons seemed to be aware that such
virtues had ever existed.
Among other most wicked
actions, not to be expressed, which their own historian,
Gildas, mournfully takes notice of, they added this--that
they never preached the faith to the Saxons, or English,
who dwelt amongst them ; however, the goodness of God
did not forsake his people, whom he foreknew, but sent
to the aforesaid nation much more worthy preachers, to
bring it to the faith.
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IN the year of our Lord 582, Manrice, the fifty-fourth St.AuV_,_ne
from Augustus, ascended the throne, and reigned twenty_.°_d_.
-- A.D. 596.
one years.
In the tenth year of his reign, Gregory, a
man renowned for learning and behaviour, was promoted
to the apostolical see of Rome, and presided over it
thirteen years, six months, and ten days. He, being
moved by Divine inspiration, in the fourteenth year of
the same emperor, and about the one hundred and
fiftieth after the coming of the English into Britain,
sent the servant of God, Augustine, and with him
several other monks, who feared the Lord, to preach
the word of God to the English nation. They having,
in obedience to the pope's commands, undertaken that
work, were, on their journey, seized with a sudden fear,
and began to think of returning home, rather than pro-
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redlre domum (potius quam barbaram, feram, incredulamque gentem, cujus ne lingnam qnidem nossent, adire,)
cogitabant, et hoc esse tutius communi consilio decernebant. Nec mora, Augustinum, quem eis episcopum
ordinandum, si ab Anglis suseiperentur, disposuerat,
domum remittunt, qni a beato Gregorio humili supplicatu
obtineret ne tam perieulosam, tam laboriosam, tam incertain peregrinationem adire deberent.
Quibus ille
exhortatorias mittens literas, in opus eos verbi, divino
confisos auxillo, proficisci suadet.
Quarum videlicet
litterarum ista est forma.
"Gregorius, servus servorum Del, servls Domini nostri.
Qnia melius fuerat bona nor incipere, quam ab his, qum
coepta sunt, cogltatlone retrorsum redire, summo studio,
dilectissimi filii, oportet ut opus bonum quod, auxiliante
Domino, ccepistis, impleatis. Nec labor vos ergo itineris,
nec maledicorum hominum llngum deterreant, sed omni
instantia omnique fervore, qum inchoastis, Deo auctore,
peragite; scientes quod laborem magnum major mtern_
retributionis gloria seqnitur.
Remeanti autem Augustino pr_eposito vestro, quem et abbatem vobis constitnimus, in omnibus humiliter obodite; sclentes hoc
vestrls animabus per omnia profuturum, qnidquid a vobis
fuerit in ejus admonitione completum.
Omnipotens
Deus sua vos gratia protegat, et vestri laboris fructum
in mtema me patria videre concedat; quatenus et si
vobiscum laborare nequeo, simul in gaudio retributionis
inveniar, quia hborare scilicet volo. Deus vos incolumes
custodiat, dilectissimi filii.
" Datm die decimo kalendarum Augnstarum, imperante domino nostro Mauricio Tiberio piissimo Augnsto
anno decimo quarto, post consulatum ejusdem domini
nostri anno decimo tertio, indietione decima quarta."
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teed to a barbarous, fierce, and unbelieving nation, to
whose very language they were strangers; and this they
unanimously agreed was the safest course. In short,
they sent back Augustine, whom he bad appointed to be
consecrated bishop, in case they were received by the
English, that he might, by humble entreaty, obtain of
the holy Gregory, that they should not be compelled to
undertake so dangerous, toilsome, and uncertain a journey. The pope, in reply, sent them a hortatory epistle,
persuading them to proceed in the work of the Divine
word, and rely on the assistance of the Almighty.
The
purport of which letter was as follows :-" Gregory, the servant of the servants of God, to the letter.
G_-go,r.,
servants of our Lord.
Forasmuch as it had been better
not to begin a good work, than to think of desisting
from that which has been begun, it behoves you (most
beloved sons) to fulfil the good work, which, by the help
of our Lord, you have undertaken.
Let not, therefore,
the toil of the journey, nor the tongues of evil speaking
men, deter you; but with all possible earnestness and
zeal perform that which, by God's direction, you have
undertaken; being assured, that much labour is followed
by an eternal reward. When Augustine, your chief,
returns, whom we also constitute your abbot, humbly
obey him in all things; knowing, that whatsoever you
shall do by his direction, will, in all respects, be available
to your souls. Almighty God protect you with his grace,
and grant that I may, in the heavenly country, see tile
fruits of your labour. Inasmuch as, though I cannot
labour with you, I shall partake in the joy of the reward,
because I am willing to labour. God keep you in safety,
my most beloved sons. Dated the 23rd of July, in the
fourteenth year of the reign of our pious and most august
lord, Mauritius Tiberius, the thirteenth year after the
consulship of our said lord. The fourteenth indiction."
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MISIT etiam tunc idem venerandus pontifex ad iEtherium, Arelatensem Archiepiscopum, ut Augustinum Britanniam pergentem benigne susciperet, literas, quarum
iste est textus.
"Reverendissimo et sanctissimo fratri iEtherio coepiscopo, Gregorius, servus servorum Dei. Licet apud sacerdotes habentes Deo placltam caritatem religiosi viri
nullius commendatione indigeant, qula tamen aptum se
tempus scribendi ingessit, fraternitati
vestrae nostra
mittere scripta curavimus ; insinuantes, latorem prmsentium Augustinum
servum Dei, de cujus certi sumus
studio, cure aliis servis Dei, illuc nos pro utilitate animarum, auxiliante Domino, direxiase; quem necesse est ut
sacerdotali studio sanctitas vestra adjuvare, et sua ei
solaria prsebere festinet.
Cui etiam, ut promtiores ad
suffragandum possitis exsistere, causam vobis injunximus
subtiliter indicare; scientes quod, ea cognita, tota vos
propter Deum devotione ad solatiandum, quia res exigit,
commodetis.
Candidum prseterea presbyterum,
communem filium, quem ad gubernationem
patrimonioli
eccleske nostree transmisimus, caritati vestrm in omnibus
commendamus.
Deus te incolumem custodiat, reverendissime frater.
" Datre die decimo kalendarum Augustarum,
imperante domino nostro Mauricio Tiberio piissimo Augusto,
anno decimo quarto, post cons/datum ejusdem domini
nostri anno decimo tertio, indictione decima quarta."
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THE same venerable pope also sent a letter to 2Ethe- Hi,Z,tUr
._gtherlul.
rillS, bishop of Aries, exhorting him to give favourable *.D.596.
entertainment to Augustine on his way to Britain;
which letter was in these words :-" To his most reverend and holy brother and fellowbishop ¢Etberius, Gregory, the servant of the servants of
God. Although religious men stand in need of no recommendation with priests who have the charity which
is pleasing to God; yet, as a proper opportunity is offered
to write, we have thought fit to send you this our letter,
to inform you, that we have directed thither, for the
good of souls, the bearer of these presents, Augustine,
the servant of God, of whose industry we axe assured,
with other servants of God, whom it is requisite that
your holiness assist with priestly affection, and afford
him all the comfort in your power. And to the end that
you may be the more ready in your assistance, we have
enjoined him particularly to inform you of the occasion
of his coming; knowing, that when you are acquainted
with it, you will, as the matter requires, for the sake of
God, zealously afford him your relief.
We also in all
things recommend to your charity, Candidus, the priest,
our common son, whom we have transferred to the
government of a small patrimony in our church. God
keep you in safety, most reverend brother. Dated the
23rd day of July, in the fourteenth year of the reign of
our most pious and august lord, Mauritius Tiberius, the
thirteenth year after the consulship of our lord aforesaid.
The fourteenth indiction."
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ROSORXTUSergo confirmatione beati patris Gregorii
Augustinus, cure famulis Christi qui erant cure eo, rediit
in opus verbi, pervenltque Brltanniam.
Erat eo ternpore rex Ethelbertus in Cantia potentissimus, qui ad
eonfinlum usque Humbr_e fluminis maxlmi, quo meridiani
et septentrionales Anglorum populi dlrlnmntur, fines
imperil tetenderat.
Est autem ad orientalem Canti_e
plagam Tanetos insula non modica, id est, magnitudinis,
juxts consuetudlnem _estimationis Anglorum, familiarum
sexcentarum, quam a eontinenti terra secernlt fluvius
Vantsumu, qui est latitudinis circlter trium stadiorum
et duobus tantum in locis est transmeabilis, utrumque
enim caput protendit in mare. In hae ergo applicuit
servus Domini Augustinu.s et soeii ejus, viri, ut ferunt,
ferme quadraginta.
Aceeperunt autem, prmcipiente
beato Papa Gregorio, de gente Franeorum interpretes,
et mittens ad Ethelbertum mandavit se venisse de Roma

"

ae nuncium ferre optimum, qui sibi obtemperantibus
_eterna in ccelis gaudia et regnum sine fine cure Deo
vivo et vero futurum sine ulla dubietate promitteret ;
qui, heec audiens, manere illos in ea quam adierant
insula, et eis necessaria ministrari, donec videret quid
eis faceret, ju._it.
Nam et antea lama ad eum Christian_e religionis pervenerat, utpote quiet uxorem habebat
Christianam de genie Francorum regia, vocabulo Bertham; quam ea conditione a parentibus acceperat, ut
ritum fidei ac religlonis sum cure episcopo, quem ei
adjutorem fidei dederant, nomine Luidhardo, invlolatum
servare licentiam haberet.
Post dies ergo venit ad insulam rex, et residens sub
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AUGUSTINE, being strengthened by the confirmation of Au_ttne
arrives in
the blessed Father Gregory, returned to the work of A.D.
B_n.597.
the word of God, with the servants of Christ, and arrived in Britain.
The powerful Ethelbert was at that
time king of Kent ; he had extended his dominions as
far as the great river Humber, by which the Southern
Saxons are divided from the Northern.
On the east of

Kent is the large Isle of Thanet, containing, according
to the English way of reckoning, 600 families, divided
from the other land by the river _Vantsum, which is
about three furlongs over, and fordable only in two
places, for both ends of it run into the sea. In this
island landed the servant of our Lord, Augustine, and
his companions, being, as is reported, nearly forty men.
They had, by order of the blessed Pope Gregory, taken
interpreters of the nation of the Franks, and sending
to Ethelbert, signified that they were come from Rome,
and brought a joyful message, which most undoubtedly
assured to all that took advantage of it everlasting joys
in heaven, and a kingdom that would never end, with
the living and true God. The king, having heard this,
ordered them to stay in that island where they had
landed, and that they should be furnished with all necessaries, till he should consider what to do with them.
For he had before heard of the Christian religion,
having a Christian wife of the royal family of the
Franks, called Bertha ; whom he had received from her
parents, upon condition that she should be permitted
to practise her religion with the Bishop Luidhard, who
was sent with her to preserve her faith. Some days
after, the king came into the island, and sitting in the
G
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divo jussit Augustinum
eum soeiis ad suum ibidem
advenire colloquium; caverat enim ne in aliquam domum ad se introirent, vetere usus augurio, ne superventu suo, si quid malefic,_e artis habuissent,
eum
superando deciperent.
At illi non dmmonica, sed divina
virtute prmditi veniebant, erucem pro vexillo ferentes
argenteam, et imaginem Domini Salvatoris in tabula
depictam; litaniasque canentes pro sua simul et eorum,
propter quos et ad quos venerant, salute mterna, Domino
supplicabant.
Cumque ad jussionem regis residentes
Verbum ei vit_ una cum omnibus, qui aderant, ejus
comitibus prmdicarent, respondit ille dicens, "Pulera
sunt quidem verba et promlssa quve affertis; sed quia
nova sunt et incerta, non his possum assensum tribuere,
relictis eis, qum tanto tempore cure omni Anglorum
genre servavi.
Verum, quia de longe huc peregrini
venistis, et ut ego mihi videor perspexisse, ea qum vos
vera et optima eredebatis
nobis quoque communicate
desiderastis,
nolumus molestiessevobis; quin potius
benignovos hospitio
recipere,
et qum victuisuntvestro
necessaria
ministrarecuramus, nec prohibemus quin
omnes quos potestis fidei vestrm religionis prmdicando
soeietis."
Dedit ergo eis mansionem in eivitate Dorovernensi, qum imperii sui totius erat metropolis, eisque,
ut promiserag, eum administratione
rictus temporalis
lieentiam
quoque pr_edicandi non abstulit.
Fertur
autem, quia appropinquantes
eivitati, more suo, cure
eruee sancta et imagine magni regis, Domini nostri
Jesu Christi, hanc litaniam consona voee modularentur.
" Deprecamur re, Domine, in omni misericordia tua, ut
auferatur furor tuus et ira tua a eivitate ista et de domo
sancta tua, quoniam peccavimus.

Alleluia."
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open air, ordered Augustine and his companions to be A.D.a_.
brought into his presence. For he had taken precaution
that they should not come to him in any house, lest,
according to an ancient superstition, if they practised
any magical arts, they might impose upon him, and so
get the better of him. But they came furnished with
Divine, not with magic virtue, bearing a silver cross for
their banner, and the image of our Lord and Saviour
painted on a board ; and singing the litany, they offered
up their prayers to the Lord for the eternal salvation
both of themselves and of those to whom they were
come. When he had sat down, pursuant to the king's
commands, and preached to him and his attendants
there present, the word of life, the king answered
thus :--" Your words and promises are very fair, but
as they are new to us, and of uncertain import, I cannot
approve of them so far as to forsake that which I have
so long followed with the whole English nation.
But
because you are come from far into my kingdom, and,
as I conceive, are desirous to impart to us those things
which you believe to be true, and most beneficial, we
will not molest you, but give you favourable entertainment, and take care to supply you with your necessary sustenance; nor do we forbid you to preach and
gain as many as you can to your religion. _ Accordingly
he permitted them to reside in the city of Canterbury,
which was the metropolis of all his dominions, and,
pursuant to his promise, besides allowing them sustenance, did not refuse them liberty to preach. It is
reported that, as they drew near to the city, after their
manner, with the holy cross, and the image of our
sovereign Lord and King, Jesus Christ, they, in concert,
sung this litany: " We beseech thee, 0 Lord, in all thy
mercy, that thy anger and wrath be turned away from
this city, and from thy holy house, because we have
sinned. Hallelujah. _
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AT ubi datam sibi mansionem intraverant, cceperunt
apostolicam primitivee ecclesim vitam imitari; orutionibus videlicet assiduis, vigiliis, ac jejuniis serviendo, vetbum vitro quibus poterant prmdicando, cuncta hujus
mundi velut aliena spernendo, ea tantum qum victui
necessaria videbantur abeis quos docebant accipiendo,
secundum ea quee docebant ipsi per omnia vivendo; et
paratum ad patiendum adversa qumque, vel etiam ad
morlendum, pro ea, quam prmdicaba_lt, veritate, animum
habendo.
Quid mora _. crediderunt nonnulli et baptizabantur, mirantes simplicitatem innocentis vltm ac duleedinem doctrinm eorum ccelestis. Erat autem prope
ipsam civitatem ad orientem ecclesia in honorem sancti
Martini antiquitus facta, dum adhuc Romani Britanniam incolerent, in qua regina, quam Christianam fuisse
preediximus, orate consueverat; in hac ergo et ipsi primo
eonvenire, psallere, orate, missas facere, praedicare et
baptizare cceperunt, donee, rege ad fidem converso, majorem prmdicaudi per omnia et ecelesias fabricandi vel
restaurandi licentiam acciperent.
At ubi ipse etiam inter alios delectatus vita mundissima sanctorum et promissis eorum suavissimis, qum veru
esse miraculorum quoque multorum ostensione firmaverant, erederLs baptizatus est, ccepere plures quotidie
ad audiendum verbum confluere ac, relicto gentilltatis
ritu, unltati se sanctm Christi ecclesi_e credendo sociare.
Quorum fidei et conversioni ita congratulatus esse rex
perhlbetur, ut nullum tamen cogeret ad Christianismum,
sed tantummodo credentes arctiori dilectione, quasi conelves sibi regni ccelestis, amplecteretur ; didicerat enim
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As soon as they entered the dwelling-place assigned st ^_.them, they began to imitate the course of life practised _I_''way°f
A.D. 597.
in the primitive church; applying themselves to frequent
prayer, watching and fasting; preaching the word of life
to as many as they could ; despising all worldly things, as
not belonging to them; receiving only their necessary
food from those they taught; living themselves in all
respecL_ conformably to what they prescribed to others,
and being always disposed to suffer any adversity, and
even to die for that truth which they preached.
In
short, several believed and were baptized, admiring the
simplicity of their innocent life, and the sweetness of
their heavenly doctrine. There was on the east side of
the city, a church dedicated to the honour of St. Martin,
built whilst the Romans were still in the island, wherein
the queen, who, as has been said before, was a Christian,
used to pray. In this they first began to meet, to sing,
to pray, to say mass, to preach, and to baptize, till the
king, being converted to the faith, allowed them to
preach openly, and build or repair churches in all places.
When he, among the rest, induced by the unspotted life of these holy men, and their delightful
promises, which, by many miracles, they proved to be
most certain, believed and was baptized, greater numbers began daily to flock together to hear the word, and,
forsaking their heathen rites, to associate themselves, by
believing, to the unity of the church of Christ.
Their
conversion the king so far encouraged, as that he cornpolled none to embrace Christianity, but only showed
more affection to the believers, as to his fellow-citizens
in the heavenly kingdom.
For he had learned from his
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a doctoribus auctoribusque sure salutis servitium Christi
voluntarimn, non coactitimn, esse dcbere. Nee distulit
quin ctiam ipsis doetoribus suis loeum sedis, eorum
gradui congruum, in Dorovcrni metropoli sua donaret,
simul et neceasarias in cliversis speciebus possemiones
eonferret.
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]NTEREAvir Domlni Augustinus venit Arelas, et ah
archiepiscopo ejusdem civitatis /Etherio, juxta quod
jussa sancti patris Gregorii a_ceperant, arohiepiscopus
genti Anglorum ordinatus est; reversusque Britanniam
misit continuo Romam Laurentium presbyterum et Petrum monachum, qui beato pontifici Gregorio gentem
Anglorum fidem Christi suscepisse ac se episcopum
factum esse referrent ; simul et de eis, qu_e necessarim
videbantur, qu_stionibus ejus consulta flagitans.
Nec
mora, congrua qumsitui responsa recipit; qum etiam
huic historim nostrm commodum duximus indere.
Prima Interrogatio beati Augustini Episcopi Cantuariorum Ecclesiee.--De episeopis, qualitcr eum suis clericis
eonversentur ; vel de his qum fidelium oblationibus accedunt altari, quantm debeant fieri portiones, et qualiter
episcopus agere in ecclesia debeat ._
Respondit Gregorius Papa Urbis Romw.--Sacra
Scriptura testatur, quam te bene nosse dubium non est, et
speeialiter beati Pauli ad Timotheum Episto'he, in quibus eum erudire studuit qualiter in domo I)ei conversari
dehuisset.
Mos autem sedis apostolic_e est ordinatis
episcopis pr_ecepta traxlere, ut in omni stipendio, quod
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instructors and leaders to salvation, that the service of x.v.-_9z.
Christ ought to be voluntary, not by compulsion.
Nor
was it long before he gave his teachers a settled residence in his metropolis of Canterbury, with such possessions of different kinds a8 were necea_ry for their
subsistence.
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IN the meantime, Augustine, the man of God, repaired st.
tine'sA,g,,ques.
to Aries, and, pursuant to the orders received from the tlo,,
_d
Gregory's
holy Father Gregory,was ordainedarchbishop
of the_.*_'7.
Englishnation,by _theritm,archbishopof that city.
_hen returning into Britain, he sent Lanrentins, the
priest, and Peter, the monk, to Rome, to acquaint Pope
Gregory, that the nation of the English had received
the faith of Christ, and that he was himself msde their
bishop. At the same time, he desired his solution of
some doubts that occurred to him. He soon received
proper answers to his questions, which we have also
thought fit to insert in this our history :The First Question of Augustine,
Bishop of the
Church of Canterbury.--Concerning
bishops, how they
are to behave themselves towards their clergy ._ or into
how many portions the things given by the faithful to
the altar are to be divided ._and how the bishop is to act
in the church ._
Gregory, Pope of the City of Rome, a_swers.--Holy
Writ, which no doubt you are well versed in, testifies,
and particularly
St.Paul's Epistleto Timothy,wherein
he endeavoursto instruct
him how he shouldbehave
himself
in thehouseofGod ; but itisthecustomofthe
apostolic
seeto prescribe
rulestobishopsnewlyordained,
thatallemolumentswhich accrue,
areto be divided
into
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accedit, quatuor debeant fieri portiones ; una, videlicet,
episcopo et famil_ propter hospitalitatem atque suscel_
tionem, alia clero, tertla pauperibus, quarta ecelesiis
reparandis. Sed quia tua fraternitas monasterii regulis
erudita, seorsum fieri non debet a clericis suis in ecclesia Anglorum, qu_e, auctore Deo, nuper adhuc ad fidem
adducta est, hanc debet conversationem instituere, qu_e
initio nascentis ecclesi_e fuit patribus nostris ; in quibus
nullus eorum ex his, qu_e possidebant, aliquid suum esse
dicebat, sed erant eis omnia communla.
Si qui vero sunt elerici extra sacros ordines constltuti,
qul se continere non possunt, sortiri uxores debent et
stipendla sua exterius aecipere.
Quia et de eisdem partibus, de quibus praefati sumus, novimus scripture quod
dividebatur singulis prout cuique opus erat.
De eorum
quoque stipendio eogitandum atque providendum est, et
sub ecclesiastica regula sunt _enendi, ut bonis moribus
vivant, et canendis psalmis invigilent, et ab omnibus
iilicitis et cor eL linguam et corpus_ Deo auctore, conservent.
Communi autem vita viventibus jam de faciendis portionibus, vel exhibenda hospitalitate et adimplenda misericordia, nobis quid erit loquendum, cure
omne quod superest in causis piis ac religiosis erogandum est ._ Domino omnium magistro docente, [Lue. xi.
41,] Quod superest, date eleemosynam, et ecce omnia
munda sunt vobis.
Secunda Interrogatio Augustini.--Cum
una sit tides,
cur sunt ecclesiarum diversm consuetudines, et altera
consuetudo missarum in sancta Romaua
altera in Galliarum tenetur ._

ecclesia atque

Respondit Gregorius Papa.--Novit
fraternitas tua Romttnm ecelesim eonsuetudinem, in qua se meminit nutritam.
Sed mihi placet, sire in Romana, sire in Galliarum, seu in
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four portions
;--oneforthe bishopand hisfamily,be-A.D.
_,_7.
cause of hospitality
and entertainments;
another for
theclergy;a thirdforthepoor; and thefourthforthe
repairof churches. But in regardthat you, my brother,beingbroughtup under monasticrules,arenotto
liveapart from your clergyin the English church,
which,by God'sassistance,
has been lately
broughtto
thefaith
; you areto follow
thatcourseoflife
which our
forefathers
didinthetimeoftheprimitive
church,when
none of them saidanythingthathe possessed
was his
own, butallthingswere in common among them.
But ifthere are any clerksnot receivedintoholy
orders,
who cannotlivecontinent,
theyareto takewives,
and receive their stipends abroad ; because we know it is
written, that out of the same portions above-mentloned
a distribution was made to each of them according to
every one's wants. Care is also to be taken of their
stipends, and provision to be made, and they are to be
kept under ecclesiastical rules, that they may live orderly, and attend to singing of psalms, and by the help
of God, preserve their hearts, and tongues, and bodies
from all that is unlawful. But as for those that live ill
common, why need we say anything of making portions,
or keeping hospitality and exhibiting mercy ._ inasmuch
as all that can be spared is to be spent in pious and religious works, according to the commands of Him who is
the Lord and Master of all, " Give alms of such things
as you have, and behold all things are clean unto you."
Augustine's Second Question.--Whereas
the faith is
one and the same, why are there different customs in
different churches. _ and why is one custom of masses
observed in the holy Roman church, and another in the
Gallican church ._
Pope Gregory aaswers.--You
know, my brother, the
custom of the Roman church in which you remember
you were bred up. But it pleases me, that if you have
found anything, either in the Roman, or the Gallican,
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qualibet ecclesia, aliquid invenisti quod plus omnipotenti
Deo possit plaeere, sollicite eligas, et in Anglorum ecclesia, qme adhuc ad fidem nova est, institutione pr_cipua,
qu_e de multis ecclesiis eolligere potuisti, infundas.
Non
enim pro locis res, sed pro bonis rebus loca amanda sunt.
Ex singulis ergo quibusque eeclesiis qua_ pia, qu_e religiosa, qum recta sunt, elige ; et heee, quasi in fasciculum
eollecta_ apud Anglorum mentes in consuetudinem depone.
Tertia Interrogatio
Aupustini.--Obsecro,
quid pati
debeat, si quis aliquid de eeelesia furtu abstulerit _.
Respondit
Gregorius.--Hoe
tua frateruitas ex persona furis pensare potest, qualiter valeat eorrigi.
Sunt
enim quidam, qui habentes subsidia furtum perpetrant,
et sunt alii, qui hae in re ex inopia delinqumat; made
neeesse est ut quidam damnis, quidam veto verberibus,
et quidam districtius, quid__m autem levitm, eorrigantur.
Et eum paulo distrietius agitur, ex earitate agendum est
et non ex furore, quia ipsi hoe pra_t_tur qui eorrigitur,
ne gehenn_e ignibus tradatur.
Sic enim nos fidelibus
tenere diseiplinam debemus, sieur boni patres earnalibus
filiis solent, quos et pro culpis verberibus feriunt, et tamen
ipsos, quos doloribus aflligunt, lmbere heredes quverunt ;
et quve possident ipsis servant, quos irati iusequi _'identur.
Hme ergo earitas in monte tenenda est et ipsa modum
eorreptionis dietat, ita ut mens extra rationis regulam
omnino nihil faeiat.
Addes etiam, quomodo ea, qtue
furtu de eeclesiis abstulerint, reddere debeant ; sed absit
ut ecclesia eum augmento reeipiat quod de terreuis rebus
videtur amittcre, et luera de vanis qu_erere.
Quarta Interroyatio Augnstini.--Si
debeant duo get-
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or may other church, which may be more acceptable to A.D..sW.
Almighty God, you carefully make choice of the same,
mad sedulously teach the church of the English, which
as yet is new in the t_ith, whatsoever you can gather
from the several churches.
For things axe not to be
loved for the sake of places, but places for the sake of
good things. Choose, therefore,
from every church
thosethingsthataxe pious,religious,
and upright,and
when you have,as itwere,made them up intoone body,
lettheminds ofthe Englishbe accustomedthereto.
Auguztine's Third Question.--I
beseech you to inform
me, what punishment must be inflicted, if any one shall
takeany thingby stealth
from thechurch._
Gregory aaswers.--Youmay judge,my brother,by
thepersonof thethief,
inwhat manner he isto be corrected. For thereaxe some, who, having substance,
commit theft
; and thereaxe others,
who trangressin
thispointthroughwant. Whereforeitisrequisite,
that
some be punishedin theirpurses,otherswith stripes;
some with more severity,
and some more mildly. And
when the severity is more, it is to proceed from charity,
not from passion; because this is clone to him who is
corrected, that he may not be delivered up to hell-fire.
For it behoves us to maintain discipline among the
faithful, as good parents do with their carnal children,
whom they punish with stripes for their faults, and yet
design to make those their heirs whom they c__hast_
ise;
and they preserve what they possess for those whom
they seem in anger to Persecute.
This charity is, therefore, to be kept in mind, and it dictates the measure of
the punishment, so that the mind may do nothing
beyond the rule of reason. You may add, that they are
to restore those things which they have stolen from the
church. But, God forbid, that the church should make
profit from those earthly things wlfich it seems to lose,
or seek gain out of such vanities.
Augustine's Fourth Question.-- Whether two brothers
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mani fratres singulas sorores aeeipere, quve sunt ab illis
longa progenie generata_ ._
Re.cpondit Greyorius.--Hoe
fieri modis omnibus lieet;
nequaquam enim in saeris eloquiis invenitur, quod huic
capitulo contradieere videatur.
Quinta Interrogatio
Augnstini.--Usque
ad quotam
generationem fideles debeant eum propinquis sibi eonjugio eopulari _. et novereis et eognatis si lieeat eopulari
eonjugio _.
Respondit Gregorius.--Qu_edam
terrena lex in Ron_ana_ republiea permittit ut, sive fratris et sororis, seu
duorum fratrum germanorum, vel duarum sororum, filius
et filia nfiseeantur;
sed experimento didieimus ex tali
eonjugio sobolem non posse sueereseere, et Sacra Lex
prohibet eognationis turpitudinem
revelare.
Unde neeesse est ut jam tertia vel quarta generatio fidelium
lieenter sibi jungi debeat ;nam seeunda, quam prmdiximus, a se omni modo debet abstinere.
Cure noverea
autem miseere grave est facinus, quia et in Lege seriptum est, [Lev. xviii. 7,] Turpitudinem
patris tui non
revelabis.
Neque enim patris turpitudinem
filius revelare potest ; sed, quia seriptum est, [Gen. ii. 24,] Erunt
duo in came una, qui turpitudinem noverem, qum una
earo eum patre fuit, revelare pr_esumserit,
profeeto
patris turpitudinem
revelavit.
Cum eognata quoque
miseere prohibitum est, quia per eonjunetionem priorem
earo fratris fuerat faeta.
Pro qua re etiam Johannes
Baptista eapite truneatus est et saneto martyrio eonsummatus, eui non est dictum ut Christum negaret, et
pro Christi eonfessione oeeisus est;
sed quia idem
Dominus noster Jesus Christus dixerat, [Jo. xiv. 6,]
Ego sum veritas, quia pro veritate Johannes oeeisus est,
videlicet et pro Christo sanguinem fudit.
Quia vero sunt multi in Anglorum genre qui,'dum
adhue in infidelitate essent, huie nefando eonjugio dieuntur admixti, ad fidem venientes admonendi sunt ut se
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may marry two sisters, which are of a family far removed A.v. _97.
from them _.
Gregory answers.--This
may lawfully be done; for
nothing is found in holy writ that seems to contradict it.
Augustine's lriftI_ Question.--To what degree may the
faithful marry with their kindred .z and whether it is
lawful for men to marry their stepmothers and relations. _
Gregory answers.----A certain worldly law in the Roman
commonwealth allows, that the son and daughter of a
brother and sister, or of two brothers, or two sisters, may
be joined in matrimony;
but we have found by experience, that no offspring can come of such wedlock ; and
the Divine Law forbids a man " to uncover the nakedness
of his kindred."
Hence of necessity it must be the third
or fourth generation of the faithful, that can be lawfully
joined in matrimony;
for the second, which we have
mentioned, must altogether abstain from one another.
To marry with one's stepmother is a heinous crime, because it is written in the Law, " Thou shalt not uncover
the nakedness of thy father:" now the son, indeed, cannot
uncover his father's nakedness; but in regard that it is
written, "They shall be two in one flesh," hethat presumes
to uncover the nakedness of his stepmother,
who was
one flesh with his father, certainly uncovers the nakedness of his father.
It is also prohibited to marry with a
sister-ln-law, because by the former union she is become
the brother's flesh. For which thing also John the Baptist was beheaded and ended his life in holy martyrdom.
For though he was not ordered to deny Christ, and indeed was killed for confessing Christ, yet in regard that
the same Jesus Christ, our Lord, said, "I am the Truth,"
because John was killed for the truth, he also shed his
blood for Christ.
But forasmuch as there are many of the English, who,
whilst they were still in infidelity, are said to have been
joined in this execrable matrimony, when they come to
the faith they are to be admonished to abstain, and be
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abstineant, et grave hoc esse peceatum eognoseant.
Tremendum Dei judicium timeant, ne pro caruali dilectione tormenta mLerni cruciatus incurrant.
Non tamen
pro hac re saeri corporis ac sanguinis Domini communione
privandi sunt, ne in eis ilia ulcisci videantur, in quibus
se per ignorantiam ante lavacrum lmptismatis adstrinxerunt. In hoe enim tempore sancta ecclesia qumdam per
fervorem corrigit, qu_edam per nmnsuetudinem tolerat,
qu_edar_ per considerationem dissimulat, atque ita portat
et dissimulat ut smpe mMum, quod adversatur, portando
et dissimulando compescat.
Omnes autem qui ad fidem
veniunt admonendi sunt, ne tale Miquid audeant perpetrare. Si qui anLem perpetraverint, corporis et sanguinis
Domini communione privandi sunt; quia, sicut in his,
qui per ignorantiam feecrunt, culpa Miquatenus toleranda
est_ ira in his fortiter insequenda, qui non metuunt
sciendo Peccare.
Sexta Interro{latio Auguatini.--Si
longinquitas itineris
magna interjaceat, ut episcopi non facile valeant convenire, an debeat sine aliorum episcoporum prmsentia
episcopus ordinari ._
Respondit Gregorius.--Et
quidem in Anglorum ecclesia, in qua adhue solus tu epiecopus inveniris, ordinare
episcopum non aliter nisi sine episcopis poles ; nisi aliqui
de GaUis episcopi veniunt, qui in ordinatione episcopi
testes assistant.
Sed fraternitatem tuam ita volumus
episeopos ordinare, ut ipsi sibi episcopi longo interv&llo
minime disjungantur ; quatenus nuna sit nece_itas ut, in
ordinatione episcopi, alii eonvenire non possint; pastores
quoque, quorum prmsentia valde est utilis, facile debeant
convenire. Cure igitur, anctore Deo, ita fuerint episcopi
in propinquis sibi loeis ordinati, per omnia episcoporum
ordinatio, sine aggregatis tribus vel quatuor episcopis,
fieri non debet.
Nam in ipsis rebus spiritualibus, ut
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made to know that this is a grievous sin. Let them fear A.D._Z.
the dreadful judgment of God, lest, for the gratification of their carnal appetites, they incur the torments
of eternal punishment.
Yet they are not on this
account to be deprived of the communion of the body
and blood of Christ, lest they seem to be punished for
those things which they did through ignorance before
they had received baptism. For at this time the Holy
Church chastises some things through zeal, and tolerates
some through meekness, and connives at some things
through discretion, that so she may often, by this forbearance and connivance, suppress the evil which she
disapproves. But all that come to the faith, are to be
admonished not to do such thing_
And if any shah be
guilty of them, they are to be excluded from the communion of the body and blood of Christ. For as the offence
is, in some measure, to be tolerated in those who did it
through ignorance, so it is to be strenuously prosecuted
in those who do not fear to sin knowingly.
Augustine's Sixt]* Question.--Whether
a bishop may
be ordained without other bishops being present, in case
there be so great a distance between them, that they
cannot easily come together ._
Gregory answers.--As for the church of England, in
which you are as yet the only bishop, you can no otherwise ordain a bishop than in the absence of other bishops;
unless some bishops should come over from Gaul, that
they may be present as witnesses to you in ordaining a
bishop.
But we would have you, my brother, to ordain
bishops in such a manner, that the said bishops may not
be far asunder, that when a new bishop is to be ordained,
there be no difficulty, but that other bishops, and pastors
also, whose presence is necessary, may easily come together. Thus, when, by the help of God, bishops shall be so
constituted in places everywhere near to one another,
no ordination of a bishop is to be performed without asscmbling three or four bishops.
For, even in spiritual
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sapienter et mature diaponantur, exemplum trahere a
rebus etiam carualibus possumua.
Certe enim dum conjugia in mundo eelebrantur eonjugati quique eonvoeantur,
ut qui in via jam eonjugii pr_eesserunt, in subsequentis
quoque eopulve gaudio misceantur.
Cur non ergo et in
hae apirituali ordinatione, qua per sacrum miniaterium
homo Deo conjungitur, tales eonveniant, qui vel in proveetu ordinati episcopi gaudeant, vel pro ejus custodia
omnipotenti Deo preces pariter fundant _.
Septima Interrogatio Augustini._Qualiter
debemus
eum Galfiarum Britanniarumque
epiaeopis agere ._
Respondit Gregorius._In
Galliarum episeopis nuUam
tibi auetoritatem
tribuimua;
quia ab antiquis prmdeeessorum meorum temporibus pallium Arelatensis episeopus aeeepit, quem nos privare auetoritate
pereepta
minime debemus.
Si igitur eontingat ut fraternitas tua
ad GaUiarum provineiam transeat, eum eodem Arelatensi
episeopo debet agere quafiter, ai qua aunt in episeopia
vitia, eorrigantur;
qui, si forte in diseiplinre vigore
tepldus exsistat, tu_e frateruitatis zelo aeeendendus eat ;
eui etiam epistolas feeimua, ut eum tu_e sanetitatis preesentia in GaUiis, et ipse tota mente subveniat, et qum
aunt Creatoris nestri jussioni eontraria, ab episeoporum
moribus eompescat.
Ipse autem ex auetoritate
propria episeopos GaUiarum judicare
non poteris;
sed
auadendo, blandiendo, bona quoque opera eorum imitationi monstrando, pravorum mentes ad sanctitatis studia
reforma, quia scripture est in Lege, [Deut. xxiii. 25,] Per
alienam messem transiens falcon miltere non debet, sed
manu spicas conterere et manducare. Faleem enim judieii
mittere non potes in ea aegete, qu_e Mteri videtur esse
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affairs, we may take example by the temporal, that they A.v. _97.
may be wisely and discreetly conducted. It is certain, that
when marriages axe celebrated in the world, some marriod persons axe assembled, that those who went before
in the way of matrimony, may also partake in the joy of
the succeeding couple.
Why, then, at this spiritual ordination, wherein, by m_ans of the sacred ministry, man
is joined to God, should not such persons be assembled,
as may either rejoice in the advancement of the new
bishop, or jointly pour forth their prayers to Almighty
God for his preservation
Augustine's Seventh Question.--How
are we to deal
with the bishops of France and Britain ._
Gregory answers.--We
give you no authority over
the bishops of France, because the bishop of Aries
received the pall in ancient times from my predecessor,
and we axe not to deprive him of the authority he has
received.
If it shall therefore happen, my brother,
that you go over into the province of France, you are
to concert with the said bishop of Arles, how, if there
be any faults among the bishops, they may be amended.
And if he shall be lukewarm in keeping up discipline,
he is to be corrected by your zeal; to whom we have
also written, that when your holiness shall be in France,
he may also use all his endeavours to assist you, and put
away from the behaviour of the bishops all that shall
be opposite to the command of our Creator.
But you
of your own authority shall not have power to judge the
bishops of France, but by persuading, soothing, and
showing good works for them to imitate;
you shall
reform the minds of wicked men to the pursuit of hollness ; for it is written in the Law, "When thou eomest
into the standing corn of thy neighbours, then thou
mayest pluck the ears with thine hand ; but thou shalt
not move a sickle unto thy neighbour's standing corn."
For thou mayest not apply the sickle of judgment in
that harvest, which seems to have been committed to
H
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commissa; sed per affectum boni operis frumenta dominica vitiorum suorum paleis expolia, et in Eccleslm cotpore monendo et persuadendo, quasi mandendo, converte.
Quicquid vero ex auctoritate agendum est, curn prmdicto Arelatensi episcopo agatur, ne prmtermitti possit
hoe, quod antiqua patrum institutio invenit.
Britanniarum vero omnes episcopos turn fraternltati committimus, ut indocti doceantur, infirmi persuasione roborentur, perversi auctoritate corrlgantur.
Octava Interrogatio Augustini.--Si
pr_egnans muller
debeat baptizari ._ aut postquam genuerit, post quantum
tempus possit eeelesiam intrare ._aut etiam, ne morge
prreoeeupetur, quod genuerit, post quot dies hoe lieeat
saeri baptismatis saeramenta percipere _. aut post quantum temporis huic vir suus possit in earnis eopulatione
eonjungi _. aut, si menstrua consuetudine tenetur, an
eeclesiam intrare ei lieeat, aut saerm eommunionis
sacramenta pereipere _. aut vir sure conjugi permixtus,
priusquam lavetur aqua, si eccleslam possit intrare, vel
etiam ad mysterium communionis sacrm accedere ._ Qum
omnia rudi Anglorum genti oportet haberi comperta.
t_espondit Gregorius.--ttoc
non ambigo fraternitatem
tuam esse requisitam, cui jam et responsum reddidisse
me arbitror ; sed hoc, quod ipse dicere et sentire potuisti, credo quod mea apud te volueris responsione firmari.
Muller etenim prmgnans cur non debeat baptizari, cum
non sit ante omnipotentis
Dei oculos culpa aliqua
fecunditas carnis _. Nam cum primi parentes nostri in
Paradiso deliquissent, immortalitatem, quam acceperant,
recto Dei judicio perdiderunt.
Quia itaque idem omnipotens Deus humanum genus pro culpa sua funditus
exstinguere noluit, immortalitatem
homini pro peccato
suo abstulit, et tamen pro benignitate
suse pietatis
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another; but by the effect of good works thou shalt A.v.s_.
clear the Lord's wheat of the clmff of their vices, and
convert them into the body of the Church, as it were,
by eating.
But whatsoever is to be done by authority,
must be transacted with the aforesaid bishop of Aries,
lest that should be omitted, which tile ancient institution
of the fathers has appointed.
But as for all the bishops
of Britain, we commit them to your care, that the
unlearned may be taught, the weak strengthened by
persuasion, and the perverse corrected by authority.
Augustine's .Eighth Question.--'_Vhether
a woman
with child ought to be baptized _ Or how long after she
has brought forth, may she come into the church._ As
also, after how many days the infant born may be
baptized, lest he be prevented by death ._ Or how long
after her husband may have carnal knowledge of her._
Or whether it be lawful for her to come into the ehurch
when she has her courses _. Or to receive the holy
sacrament of communion ._ Or whether a man, under
certain cireumst_aces, may come into the church before
he has washed with water ._ Or approach to reeeive
the mystery of the holy communion ._ All which things
are requisite to be known by the rude nation of the
English.
Gregory answers._I
do not doubt but that these
questions have been put to you, my brother, and I think
I have already answered you therein.
But I believe
you would wish the opinion which you yourself might
give to be confirmed by mine also. Why should not a
woman with child be baptized, since the fruitfulness of
the flesh is no offence in the eyes of Almighty God ._
For when our first parents sinned in Paradise, they
forfeited the immortality which they had received, by
the just judgment of God. Because, therefore, Almighty God would not for their fault wholly destroy the
human race, he both deprived man of immortality for
his sin, and, at the same time, of his great goodness,
H2
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feeunditatem ei sobolis reservavit.
Quod ergo naturm
humarme ex omnipotentis Dei dono servatum est, qua
ratione poterit a saeri baptismatis gratia prohiberi ._ In
illo quippe mysterio, in quo omnis eulpa funditus exstinguitur, valde stultum est, si donum gratim eontradieere
posse videatur.
Cure veto enixa fuerit mulier, post quot dies debeat
eeelesiam intrare, Testamenti Veteris prmeeptione didieisti, ut pro maseulo diebus triginta tribus, pro femina
autem diebus sexaginta sex, debeat abstinere.
Quod
tamen seiendum est, quia in mystefio aeeipitur.
Nam
si hora eadem, qua genuerit, aetura gratias intret eeelesiam, hullo peeeati pondere gravatur; voluptas etenim
earnis, non dolor, in eulpa est.
In earnis autem eommixtione voluptas est, nam in prolis prolatione gemitus.
Unde et ipsi primm matri omnium dieitur, [Gen. iii. 16,]
In dolorlbus paries; si itaque enixam mulierem proMbemus eeelesiam intrare, ipsam ei po_nam suam in
eulpam deputamus.
Baptizare autem vel enixam mulierem, vel hoe quod genuerit, si morris perieulo urgetur,
vel ipsam hora eadem qua gignit, vel hoe quod gignitur,
eadem qua nature eat, nullo modo prohibetur;
quia
sancti mysterii gratia, sieut viventibus atque discernentibus, cure magna discretione providenda est, ita his,
quibus mors imminet, sine ulla dilatione offerenda; ne,
dum adhuc tempus ad prmbendum redemtionis mysterium
qu_eritur, interveniente
paululum mora, inveniri non
valeat, qui redimatur.
Ad ejus vero concubitum vir suus accedere non debet
quoadusque, qui gignitur, ablactetur.
Prava autem in
eonjugatorum moribus consuetudo surrexit, ut mulieres
filios, quos gignunt, nutrire eontemnant, eosque aliis
mulieribus ad nutriendum tradant, quod, videlicet, ex
sola causa incontinentim videtur inventum, quia, dum
se continere nolunt, despiciunt lactare quos gignunt.
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reserved to him the power of propagating his race after a.n. _97.
him. On what account then can that which is preserved
to the human race, by the free gift of Almighty God,
be excluded from the privilege of baptism ._ For it is
very foolish to imagine that the gift of grace opposes
that mystery in which all sin is blotted out.
When a
woman is delivered, after how many days she may come
into the church, you have been informed by reading the
Old Testmnent, viz. that she is to abstain for a male
child thirty-three days, and sixty-six for a female. Now
you must know that this is to be taken in a mystery;
for if she enters the church the very hour that she is
delivered, to return thanks, she is not guilty of any sin ;
because the pleasure of the flesh is in fault, and not the
pain; but the pleasure is in the copulation of the flesh,
whereas there is pain in bringing forth the child.
Wherefore it is said to the first mother of all, "In sorrow
shalt thou bring forth children."
If, therefore, we forbid
a woman that has brought forth, to enter the church,
we make a crime of her very punishment.
To baptize
either a woman who has brought forth, if there be
danger of death, even the very hour that she brings
forth, or that which she has brought forth the very hour
it is born, is in no way prohibited, because, as the grace
of the holy mystery is to be with much discretion provided for the living and understanding, so is it to be
without any delay offered to the dying; lest, while a
further time is sought to confer the mystery of redemption, a small delay intervening, the person that is
to be redeemed is dead and gone.
Her husband is not to approach her, till the infant
born be weaned. A bad custom is sprung up in the
behaviour of married people, that is, that women disdain
to suckle the children which they bring forth, and
give them to other women to suckle; which seems to
have been invented on no other account but ineontineney;

because, as they will not be continent,

they
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H_e itaque, qu_e filios suos ex prava eonsuetudine aliis
ad nutriendum tradunt, nisi purgationis tempus transierit, virls suis non debent admisceri ; quippe quiet sine
partus causa, cure in suetis menstruis detlnentur, viris
suis misceri prohibentur, ita ut morte Lex sacra feriat
si quis _ir ad menstruatam mulierem aeeedat.
Qu_e
tamen muller, dum consuetudlnem menstruam patitur,
prohiberi ecelesiam intrare non debet, quia ei naturm
superfluitas in culpam non valet rcputari;
eL pet' hoc,
quod invita l)atitur, justum non est ut ingrc_u ccelcsive
privetur.
Novimus namque quod muller, qum fluxum
patiebatur
sanguinis, post tcrgum ]),,mini humiliter
veniens vestimenti ejus fiml,riam ictigi L alque ab ea
statim sua infirmitas recessit.
Si ergo in fluxu sanguinis posita laudabiliter
potuit Domini vestimentum
tangere, cur, quw. menstruam sanguinis paLiLur, ei non
lieeat Domini ecclesiam intrarc. _ Sed dicis, Illam
infirmitas compulit, has vero, de quibus loquimur, consuetudo constrlng'it.
Peq)cnde autem, fraier carissime,
quia omne, quod in hac mortali carne patimur ex infirmitate natur_e, est digno Dei judicio post cull,am ordinature; esurire namque, sitire, mstuare, algere, lasseseere, ex infirmitate naturm est; et quill est aliud contra
famem alimenta, contra sitim potum, contra mstum
auras, eontra frigus vestem, contra lassitudincm requiem,
qu_erere, nisi medicamentmn
quoddam eontra vegvitudines exl)lorare. _ Feminve itaque et menstruus
sui
sanguinis fluxus vegritudo est. Si igil_ur bene prmsumsit,
qu_e vestimentum
Domini in languore posita tetigit,
quod uni personm infimnanti eoneeditur, cur non eoncedatur cunetis mulieribus, qu_e lmtul_e sum vitio infirmantur ._
" Sanct_e autem

communionis

mysterium

in eisdem
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will not suckle the children which they bear.
Those x.v._97.
women, therefore, who, from bad custom, give their
children to others to bring up, must not approach their
husbands till the time of purification is past.
For even
when there has been no child-birth,
women are forbidden to do so, whilst they have their monthly courses,
insomuch that the Law condemns to death any man that
slml] approach unto a woman during her uncleanness.
Yet the woman, nevertheless, must not be forbidden to
come into the church whilst she has her monthly courses;
because the superfluity of nature cannot be imputed to
her as a crime ; and it is not just that she should be
refused admittance into the church, for that which she
suffers against her will. For we know, that the woman
who had the issue of blood, humbly aI)proaching behind
our Lord's back, touched the hem of his garment, and
her distemper
immediately
departed from her.
If,
therefore, she that had an issue of blood might commendably touch the garment of our Lord, why may not
she, who has the monthly courses, lawfully enter into
the church of God ._ But you may say, Her distemper
compelled her, whereas these we speak of are bound by
custom.
Consider then, most. dear brother, that all we
suffer in this mortal flesh, through the infirmity of our
nature, is ordained by the just judgmenl_ of God after
the fall ; for to hunger, to thirst, to be hot, to be cold,
to be weary, is from the infirmity of our nature; and
what else is it to seek food against hunger, drink against
thirst, air against heat, clothes agaiust cold, rest against
weariness, than to procure a remedy against distempers ._
Thus to a woman her monthly courses are a distemper.
If, therefore, it was a commendable boldness in her,
who in her disease touched our Lord's garment, why
may not that which is allowed to one infirm person, be
granted to all women, who, through the fault of their
nature, are distempered ._
She must not, therefore, be forbidden to receive the
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diebus pereipere non debet prohiberi.
Si autem ex
veneratione magna pereipere non prmsumit, laudanda
est; sed si pereeperit, non judieanda.
Bonarum quippe
mentium est, et ibi aliquo modo culpas suas agnoscere,
ubi eulpa non est; quia smpe sine eulpa agitur quod
venit ex culpa; unde etiam eum esurimus sine eulpa
comedimus, quibus ex eulpa primi hominis faetum est ut
esuriamus.
Menstrua enim eonsuetudo mulieribus non
aliqua eulpa est, videlicet, qum naturaliter aeeidit.
Seal
tamen quod natura ipsa ira vitiata est, ut etiam sine
voluntatis studio videatur esse polluta, ex eulpa venit
vitium, in quo se ipsa, qualis per judieium faeta sit,
humana natura cognoscat; et homo, qui culpam sponte
perpetravit, reatum culpse porter invitus.
Atque ideo
feminae eum semetipsis eonsiderent, et si in menstrua
consuetudine ad sacramentum Dominiei eorporis et sanguinis accedere non pr_esumant, de sua recta eonsideratione laudanda_ sunt ; dum vero percipiendo ex religiosa_
vitro consuetudine,
ejusdem mysterii amore rapiuntur,
reprimenda_, sicut prmdiximus, non sunt.
Sieut enim in
Testamento Veteri exteriora opera observantur, ira in
Testamento Novo, non tam quod exterius agitur, quam
id quod interius cogitatur,
sollicita intentione attenditur, ut subtili sententia puniatur.
Nam cum multa
Lex velut immunda manducare prohibeat, in Evangelio
tamen Dominus dieit, [Matth. xv. 11,] .Won quodintrat
in os coinquinat homiaem, sed quce exeunt de ore, ilia
sunt quce coinquinant hominem ; atque paulo post subjeeit exponens, [Matth. xv. 19,] _ corde exeunt cogitationes malw. Ubi ubertim indieatum est, quod illud
ab omnipotente Deo pollutum esse in opere ostenditur,
quod ex poLlut_e cogitationis radiee generatur.
Uncle
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mystery of the holy communion during those days. But _D. 6_.
if any one out of profound respect does not presume to
do it, she is to be commended; yet if she receives it,
she is not to be judged.
For it is the part of noble
minds in some manner to acknowledge their faults, even
where there is no offence; because very often that is
done without a fault, which, nevertheless, proceeded
from a fault. Therefore, when we are hungry, it is no
crime to cat; yet our being hungry proceeds from the
sin of the first man. The monthly courses are no crime
in women, because they naturally happen ; however, because our nature itself is so depraved, that it appears to
be so without the concurrence of the will, the fault proceeds from sin, and thereby human nature may herself
know what she is become by judgment.
And let man,
who wilfully committed the offence, bear the guilt of that
offence. And, therefore, let women consider with themselves, and if they do not presume, during their monthly
courses, to approach the sacrament of the body and
blood of our Lord, they are to be commended for their
praiseworthy consideration; but when they are carried
away with love of the same mystery to receive it out of
the usual custom of religious life, they are not to be
restrained, as we said before.
For as in the Old Testament the outward works are observed, so in the New
Testament, that which is outwardly done, is not so diligently regarded as that which is inwardly thought, in
order to punish it by a discerning judgment.
For
whereas the Law forbids the eating of many things as
unclean, yet our Lord says in the Gospel, " Not that
which goeth into the mouth defileth a man; but that
which cometh out of the mouth, this defileth a man."
And presently after he added, expounding the same,
" Out of the heart proceedeth evil thoughts."
Where
it is insufficiently shown, that that is declared by Almighty God to be polluted in fact, which proceeds from
the root of a polluted thought.
Whence also Panl the
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Paulus quoque apostolus dicit, [Tit. i. 15,] Omniamunda
mundis, coinquinatis autem et infidelibus nihil est mundum; atque mox ejusdem causam coinquinationis annunciaus subjungit,
Coinquinata
sunt enim et mens
eorum et conscientia.
Si ergo ei eibus immundus non
est, eui mens immunda non fuerit, cur, quod rounds
mente mulier ex natura patitur ei in immunditiam reputetur ._
Vir autem cure propria conjuge dormleus, nisi lotus
aqua, intrare ecclesiam non debet ; sed neque lotus
intrare statim debet.
Lex autem veteri populo prmcepit, ut mixtus vir mulieri et lavarl aqua debeat, et
ante solis occasum ecclesiam non intrare; quod tureen
intelligi spiritualiter potest.
Quia mulieri vir miscetur,
quando illicitec concupiscentiee animus in cogitatione per
delectationem conjungitur;
quia, nisi prius ignis concupiscenti_e a mente deferveat, dignum se congregationi
fratrum _estimare non debet, qui se gravari per nequitiam pravae voluntatis videt. Quamvis de hac re
diversee hominum nationes diversa sentlant, atque alia
custodire videantur, Rommlorum tureen semper ab antiquioribus usus fuit, post admixtionem propri_e conjugis,
et lavacri purificationem quaerere, et ab ingressu ecclesise paululum reverenter abstinere.
Nec heec dlcentes
culpam deputamus esse conjugium, sed quia ipsa licita
admixtio conjugis sine voluptate carnis fieH non potest,
a sacri loci ingressu abstinendum est, quia voluptas ipsa
esse sine culpa nullatenus potest.
Non enim de adulterio, vel fornicatione, seal de legitimo conjugio natus
fuerat, qui dieebat, [Ps. i. 6,] dEcce enim in iniquitatibus
conceptus sum, et in peccatis concepit me mater rnea.
Qui enim in iniquitatibus eoneeptum se noverat, a delicto
se natum gemebat ; quia portat arbor in ramo humorem
vitii, quem traxit ex radiee.
In quibus tamen verbis
non admixtionem eonjugum iniquitatem nominat, sed
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Apostle says, " Unto the pure all things are pure, but A.D.597.
unto them that are defiled and unbelieving, nothing is
pure." And presently after, declaring tile cause of that
defilement, he adds, '" For even their mind and conscience is defiled."
If, therefore, meat is not unclean
to him who has a clean mind, why shall that which a
clean woman suffers according to nature, be imputed to
her as uncleanness ._
A man who h_s approached his own wife is not to
enter the church unle_ washed with water, nor is he to
enter immediately although washed. The Law prescribed
to the ancient people, that a man in such cases should
be washed with wa_er, and not enter into the church
before the setting of the sun.
Which, nevertheless,
may be understood spiritually, because a man acts so
when the mind is led by the imagination to unlawful
concupiscence ; for unless the fire of concupiscence be
first driven fi'om his mind, he is not to think himself
worthy of the congregation of the brethren, whilst he
thus indulges an unlawful passion.
For though several
nations lmve different opinions concerning this affair,
and seem to obscm,e different rules, it was always the
custom of the Romans from ancient times, for such an
one to be cleansed by washing, and for some time
respectfully to forbear entering the church. Nor do we,
in so saying, assign matl_mony to be a fault ; but forasmuch as lawful intercourse cannot be had without the
pleasure of the flesh, it is proper to forbear entering the
holy place, because the pleasure itself cannot be without
a fault.
For he was not bern of adultery or fornication,
but of lawful marriage, who said, " Behold I was conceived in iniquity, and in sin my mother brought me
forth."
For he who knew himself to have been conceived in iniquity, lamented that he was bern from sin,
because the tree in its bough bears the moisture it drew
from the root. In which words, however, he does not
call the union of the married couple iniquity, but the
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ipsam, videlicet, voluptatem admixtionis.
Sunt etenim
multa, quEe licita probantur esse ac legitima, et tamen
in eorum actu aliquatenus fcedamur; sicut smpe iraseendo culpas insequimur, et tranquillitatem in nobis
animi perturbamus ; et cure rectum sit quod agitur, non
est tamen approbabile quod in eo animus perturbatur.
Contra vitia quippe delinquentium iratus fuerat, qui
dicebat, [Ps. vi. 7,] Turbatus est pr_ ira oculus meus;
quia enim non valet nisi tranquilla mens in contemplationis se lucern suspendere, in ira suum oculum turbatum dolebat; quia, dum male acta deorsum insequitur,
confundi atque turbari a summorum contemplatione
cogebatur.
Et laudabilis ergo est ira contra vitium,
et tamen molesta, qua turbatum se aliquem reatum incurrisse vestimat.
Oportet itaque legitimam carnis ex)pulam, ut causa prolis sit, non voluptatis;
et carnis
commixtio ereandorum liberorum sit gratia, non satisfactio vitiorum.
Si quis vero sua conjuge, non cupidine
voluptatis raptus, sed solummodo creandorum liberorum
gratia, utitur, iste profecto sive de ingressu ecclesive,
seu de sumendo Dominici corporis sanguinlsque mysterio,
suo est judicio relinquendus ; quia a nobis prohiberi non
debet accipere, qui in igne positus neseit ardere.
Cure
vero non amor proereandve sobolis, sed voluptas dominatur in opere commixtionis, habent conjuges etiam de
sua conunixtione quod defleant.
Hoe enim eis eoncedit
sancta prmdicatio; et tamen de ipsa concessione metu
animum concutit.
Nam cure Paulus apostolus diceret,
[1 Cor. vii. 9, 6,] Qui se continere non potest, habeat
uxorem suam, statim subjungere
euravit, ttoc autem
dieo secundum indu_qentiam, non secundum imperium.
Non enim indulgetur quod licet, quia justum est; quod
igitur indulgere dixit, culpam esse demonstravit.
Vigilanti vero mente pensandum est, quod in Sina
monte Dominus ad populum locuturus
prius eundem
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pleasure of the copulation.
For there are many things A.D.697.
which are proved to be lawful, and yet we are somewhat
defiled in doing them.
As very often by being angry we
correct faults, and at the same time disturb our own
peace of mind ; and though that which we do is right,
yet it is not to be approved that our mind should be discomposed. For he who said, " My eye was disturbed
with anger," had been angry at the vices of those who
had offended. Now, in regard that only a sedate mind
can apply itself to contemplation, he grieved that his
eye was disturbed with anger ; because, whilst he was
correcting evil actions below, he was obliged to be withdrawn and disturbed from the contemplation of things
above. Anger against vice is, therefore, commendable,
and yet painful to a man, because he thinks that by his
mind being agitated, he has incurred some guilt. La_'ul
commerce, therefore, must he for the sake of children,
not of pleasure ; and must be to procure offspring, not
to satisfy vices. But if any man is led not by the desire
of pleasure, but only for the sake of getting children,
such a man is certainly to be left to his own judgment,
either as to entering the church, or as to receiving the
mystery of the body and blood of our Lord, which he,
who being placed in the fire cannot burn, is not to be
forbidden by us to receive.
But when, not the love of
getting children, but of pleasure prevails, the pair have
cause to lament their deed. For this the holy preaching allows them, and yet fills the mind with dread of the
very allowance.
For when Paul the Apostle said, " Let
him that cannot contain, have his wife ;" he presently
took care to subjoin, " But this I say by way of indulgence, not by way of command."
For that is not
granted by way of indulgence which is lawful, because it
is just; and, therefore, that which he said he indulged,
he showed to be an offence.
It is seriously to be considered, that when God was to
speak to the people on Mount Sinai, he first commanded
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populum abstinere a mulieribus prmeepit.
Et si illic,
ubi Dominus per creaturam subditam hominibus ioquebatur, tanta provisione est munditia eorperis requisita,
ut qui verba Dei perciperent
mulieribus mixti non
essent;
quanto magis mulieres, qu_e corpus Domini
omnipotentis aceipiunt, eustodire in se munditiam earnis
debent, ne ipsa il_stimabilis
mysterii mag_itudine graventur?
Hine etenim ad David de pueris suis per
saeerdotem dicitur, ut si a mulieribus mundi essent
panes propositionis acciperent, quos omnino non aceiperent, nisi prius mundos eos David a mulieribus fateretur.
Tulle autem vir, qui post admixtionem eonjugis
lotus aqua fuerit, etiam sacr_e eommunionis mysterium
valet accipere, cure ei juxta prmfinitam sententiam etiam
ecelesiam licuerit intrare.
Nona lnterrogatio Augustini.--Si
post illusionem, qu_e
per somnium solet aeeidere, vel corpus Domini quilibet
aeeipere valeat ; vel, si saeerdos sit, sacra mysteria eelebrare _.
_Respondit Gregor/us.--Hunc
quidem Testamentum
Veteris Legis, sicut et in superiori capitulo jam diximus,
pollutum dicit, et nisi lotum aqua usque ad vesperam
intrare ecclesiam non concedit.
Quod tamen Miter l_pulus spiritualis intelligens sub eodem intellectu accipiet,
quo preefati sumus; quia quasi per somnlum illuditur,
qui tentatus immunditia veris imaginibus in cogitatioue
inquinatur, sed lavandus est aqua, ut culpas cogitationis
lacrimis abluat ; et nisi prius ignis tentationis reeessefit,
reum se quasi usque ad vesperum cognoscat.
Sed est in
eadem illusione valde necessaria discretio, qu_e subtiliter
pensari debet ex qua re accidat menti dormientis;
aliquando enim ex crapula, aliquando ex natur_e auperfluitate
vel infirmitate, aliquando ex cogitatione, eontingit ita.
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And if so much cleanness a.D._.

of body was there required, where God spoke to the
people by the means of a subject creature, that those who
were to hear the words of God should not do so ; how
much more ought women, who receive the body of
Almighty God, to preserve themselves in cleanness
of flesh, lest they be burdened with the very greatness
of that unutterable mystery _. For this reason it was
said to David, concerning his men, by the priest, that if
they were clean in this particular, they should receive
the shewbrcad, which they would not have received at
all, had not David first declared them to be clean.
Then the man, who, afterwards, has been washed with
water, is also capable of receiving the mystery of the
holy communion, when it is lawful for him, according to
what has been before declared, to enter the church.
Aug_tine's
Ninth Question.--_rhether,
after an illusion, such as happens in a dream, any man may receive
the body of our Lord, or if he be a priest, celebrate the
Divine mysteries ._
Gregory answers.--The Testament of the Old Law, as
has been said already in the article above, calls such a
man polluted, and allows him not to enter into the church
till the evening after being washed with water. SVhleh,
nevertheless, spiritual people, taking in another sense,
will understand in the same manner as above ; because
he is imposed upon as it were in a dream, who, being
tempted with filthiness, is defiled by real representations
in thought, and he is to be washed with water, that he
may cleanse away the sins of thought with tears; and
unless the fire of temptation depart before, may know
himself to be guilty as it were until the evening.
But
discretion is very necessary in that illusion, that one may
seriously consider what causes it to happen in the mind
of the person sleeping ; for sometimes it proceeds from excess of eating or drinking; sometimesfrom the superfluity
or infirmity of nature, and sometimes from the thoughts.
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Et quidem cure ex natur_e superflaitate vel infirmitate
evenerit, omnimodo h_ec illusio non eat timenda; quia
hane animum neseientem pertulisse magis dolendum est,
quam fecisse. Cum vero ultra modum appetitus gul,e in
sumendis alimentis rapitur, atque idcirco humorum re=
eeptaeula gravantur, habet exinde animus aliquem feature,
non tamen usque ad prohibitionem percipiendi sancti
mysterii, vel missarum solennia celebrandi; cure fortaeae
aut festus dies exigit, aut exhiberi mysterium, (pro eo
quod sacerdos alius in loco decst,) ipsa neeessitaa eompellit.
Nam si adsunt alii, qui implere ministerium
valeant, illusio per crapulam facts a pereeptione sacri
mysterii prohibere non debet; sed ab immolatione sacri
mysterii abstinere, ut arbitror, humiliter debet : si tamen
dormientis mentem turpi imaginatione non eoneusaerit.
Nam sunt quibus ita plerumque illusio nascitur, ut eorum
animus, etiam in somno eorporis positus, turpibus imaginationibus non foedetur. Qua in re unum ibi ostenditur
ipsa mens rea, non tamen vel suo judicio libera, cure se,
etsi dormienti corpore, nihil meminit vidisse, tamen in
vigiliis corporis meminit in ingluviem eeeidisse. Sin veto
ex turpi cogitatione vigilantis oritur iUusio dormientis,
patet animo reatus suus ; videt enim a qua radice inquinatio iUa processerit, quia, quod eogitavit seiens, hoc
protulit nescieus.
Sed pensandum est, ipsa eogitatio
utrum suggestione, an delectatione, vel, quod majus est,
peccati eonsensu aeciderit.
Tribus enim modis impletur
omne peccatura, videlicet, suggestione, delectatione, conseusu.
Suggestio quippe fit per diabolum, delectatio per
carnem, consensus per spiritum ; quia et primam culpam
serpens suggessit, Eva, velut caro, delectata eat, Adam
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And whenit happens, either through superfluityor infirmity A.v._9_.
of nature, such an illusion is not to be feared, because
it is rather to be lamented, that the mind of the person,
who knew nothing of it, suffers the same, than that he
occasioned it. But when the appetite of gluttony commits excess in food, and thereupon the receptacles of the
humours are oppressed, the mind from thence contracts
some guilt ; yet not so much as to obstruct the receiving
of the holy mystery, or celebrating mass, when a holy
day requires it, or necessity obliges the sacrament to be
administered, because there is no other priest in the
place ; for if there be others who can perform the ministry, the illusion proceeding from over-eating is not to
exclude a man from receiving the sacred mystery; but I
am of opinion he ought humbly to abstain from offering
the sacrifice of the mystery ; but ]lot from receiving it,
unless the mind of the person sleeping has been filled
with some foul imagination.
For there axe some, who
for the most part so suffer the illusion, that their mind,
even during the sleep of the body, is not defiled with
filthy thoughts.
In which case, one thing is evident,
that the mind is guilty even in its own judgment; for
though it does not remember to have seen any thing
whilst the body was sleeping, yet it calls to mind that
when waking it fell into bodily gluttony.
But if the
sleeping illusion proceeds from evil thoughts when waking,
then the guilt is manifest to the mind ; for the man perceives from whence that filth sprung, because what he
had knowingly thought of, that he afterwards unwittingly
revealed.
But it is to be considered, whether that
thought was no more than a suggestion, or proceeded to
enjoyment, or, which is still more criminal, consented to
sin. For all sin is fulfilled in three ways, viz. by suggestion, by delight, and by consent.
Suggestion is occasioned by the Devil, delight is from the flesh, and consent from the mind. For the serpent suggested the
first offence, and Eve, as flesh, was delighted with it, but
1
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veto, ve]ut spirltus, consenslt; et necessaria est magna
diseretlo, ut inter suggestionem atone dek_ct_tionem,
inter delectationem et eonsensum, judox sui animus pnesideat.
Cure enim malignus spiritus peccatum suggerit
in mente, si nutla peccati deleetatio sequatur, peeeatum
omnimodo perpetratum non est; cure vero deleetari taro
eceperit, tune peceatum ineipit nasci; si autem ex deliberatione eonsentit, tune peccatum cognoscitur perfiei.
In suggestione igitur peceati initium est, in delectatione
fit nutrimentum, in eonsensu perfeetio.
Et s_pe contingit ut hoe, quod matignus spiritus semitmt in eogitatione, caro in delectationern trahat; nee tamen anima
eidem deleetationi eonsentiat.
Et cure earo delectari
sine auimo nequeat, ipse tamen animus carnls voluptatibus reluctans in deteetatione carnali aliquo modo ligatur
invittm, ut ei ex ratione contradicat, nee eonsentiat ; et
tamen delectatione ligatus sit, sed ligature se vehementer
ingemlscat.
Unde et iile ccetestis exercitus pr_cipuus
miles gemebat dicens, [Rom. vii. 23,]
Video aliam
legem in membris meis repugnantem legl mentis mew, et
eajTtivum me dncentem in lege peecati , _u_ est in membris
me/s. Si autem captivus erat, minime lmgnabat, sed et,
si pugnabat, quare eaptivus erat _. repugnab_t igitur legi
mentis, eui lex, quee in membrls est, repugrmbat.
Si
autem pugnabat, captivus non erat.
Ecce itaque homo
est, ut ita dixerim, captivus et liber; liber ex justitia
quam di|igit, captivus ex deleetatione quam portat invitus.
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EPISCOPO_ PRO ADJUVANDO
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IN OPERE

DEI AUGUff_INO_

I_ISERIT.
_IucusQUE
responslones beati Pal_e Gregorii ad consulta reverendissimi antistitis Augustini.
Epistolam
veto, quam se Arelatensi episeopo feeisse commemorat,
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Adam consented, as the spirit, or mind. And much A.V._97.
discretion is requisite for the mind to sit as judge between suggestion and delight, and between delight and
consent.
For if the evil spirit suggest a sin to the mind,
if there ensue no delight in the sin, the sin is in no way
eommitted; but when the flesh begins to be delighted,
then sin begins to grow. But if it deliberately consents,
then the sin is known to be perfected.
The beginning,
therefore, of sin is in the suggestion, the nourishing of it
in delight, but in the e_ ment is its perfection.
And it
often happens that what the evil spirit sows in the
thought, the flesh draws to delight, and yet the soul does
not consent to that delight.
And whereas the flesh
cannot be delighted without the mind, yet the mind
struggling against the pleasures of the flesh, is somewhat
unwillingly tied down by the carnal delight, so that
through reason it contradicts, and does not consent, yet
being influenced by delight, it grievously laments its
being so bound. Wherefore that principal soldier of our
Lord's host, sighing, said, " I see another law in my
members warring against the law of my mind, and bringLugme into captivity to the law of sin, which is in my
members."
Now if he was a captive, he did not fight ;
but if he did fight, why was he a captive ._ he therefore
fought against the law of the mind, which the law that
is in the members opposed ; if he fought so, he was no
captive.
Thus, then, man is, as I may say, a captive
and yet free. Free on account of justice, which he loves,
a captive by the delight which he unwillingly bears
within him.

CHAP.

XXVIII.--PoPs

OF ARLES

TO ASSIST

oa_oRY wraths To T_E mSHor

AUGUSTINE

IN

THE

NVORK

OF GOD,

T_vs far the answers of the holy Pope Gregory, to the
questions of the most reverend prelate, Augustine.
The
epistle, he ssys he had written to the bishop of Aries,
i2
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ad Virgilium YEtherii successorem
forma est.

dederat ; cujus hmc

" Reverendissimo et sanctissimo fratri Virgilio coepiseopo, Gregorius servus servo_m Dei.
" Quantus sit affectus venientibus sponte fratribus impendendus, ex eo quod plerumque solent caritatis causa
invitari, cognoscitur.
Et ideo, si communem fratrem
Augustinum episcopum ad vos venire contigerit, ita iUum
dilectio vestra, sicut decet, affectuo_e dulciterque susciplat, ut et ipsum consolationis sure honore foveat, et alios,
qualiter fraterna caritas colenda sit, doceat. F,t quoniam
smpius evenit ut hi, qui longe sunt positi, prius ab aliis,
quve sunt emendanda, cognoscant;
si quas fortasse fraternitati vestrm sacerdotum vel aliorum culp_s intulerit,
una cure eo residentes subtili cuncta investigatione perquirite, et ita vos in ea, qum Deum offendunt et ad iracundiam provocant, districtos ac solicitos exhibete, ut
ad aliorum emendationem et vindicta culpabilem feriat,
et innocentem falsa opinio non affligat.
Deus te incolumem custodiat, reverendissime frater.
" Datm die decimo kalendarum Juliarum, imperante
domino nostro Mauricio Tiberio piissimo Augusto anno
decimo nono, post consulatum ejusdem domini nostri
anno decimo octavo, indictione quarta."

CAP.

XXIX.--_T
TOLAM_
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PR_T_REA idem Papa Gregorius Augustino eplscopo,
quia suggesserat ei multam quidem sibi esse messem, sed
operarlos paucos, misit cure pr_fatis legatariis suis plures
cooperatores ac verbi ministros, in quibtm prlmi et pr_ecipui erant MeUltus, Justus, Paulinus, Rutlnianus; et
per eos generaliter universa, qu_e ad culture erant ac
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was directed to Virgilius, successor to JEtherius, the
copy whereof follows :-"To his most reverend and holy brother and fellow- o_o_,,
bishop, Virgilius; Gregory, servant of the servants o f letter
vl_lt to....
God.
_Vith how much affection brethren, coming of A''" _01.
their own accord, are to be entertained, is well known,
by their being for the mo_ part invited on account of
charity.
Therefore, if our common brother, Bishop Augustine, shall happen to come to you, I desire your love
will, as is becoming, receive him so kindly and affectionately, that he may be supported by the honour of your
consolation, and others be informed how brotherly charity
is to be cultivated.
And, since it often happens that
those who are at a distance, sooner than others understand the things that need correction, if any crimes of
priests or others shall happen to be laid before you, you
will, in conjunction with him, sharply inquire into the
same. And do you both act so strictly and carefully
against those things which offend God, and provoke his
wrath, that for the amendment of others, the punishment
may fall upon the guilty, and the innocent may not suffer
an ill name. God keep you in safety, most reverend
brother.
Given the 22nd day of June, in the nineteenth
year of the reign of our pious and august emperor, Manritius Tiberius, and the eighteenth year after the consulship of our said lord. The fourth indiction."
CHAP.
PALL,

XX]X.--THE
AN

EPISTLE,

AND

SAMEPOPESENDSAUGUSTINE
THE
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OF
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Vv'ORD.

MOR_OVEa,the same Pope Gregory, hearing from Bishop _,y.,
letter to
Augustine, that he had a great harvest, and but few la- au_a_e.
A.D. 601.
bourers, sent to him, together with his aforesaid messengers, several fellow-labourers and ministers of the
word, of whom the first and principal were Mellitus,
Justus, Panlinus, and Rutinianus, and by them all things
in general that were necessary for the worship and service
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minlsterium ecelesi_ necessaria, vasa videlicet" sacra et
vestimenta altarium, ornamenta quoque ecclesiarum, et
sacerdotalia vel clericalia indumenta, sanctorum etiam
apostolorum ac martyrum reliquia_, nec non et codices
plurimos. Misit etiam literas, in quibus significat ae ei
pallium direxisse, simul et insinuat qualiter episcopos in
Britannia constituere debuisset, quarum literarum iste
est textus.
"Reverendissimo et sanctissimo fratri Augustino coepiscepo, Gregorius servus servorum Dei.
Cum eertum
sit pro omnipotente Deo laborantibus ineffabilia veterni
regni prvemia reservari, nobis tamen eis necesse est honorum beneficia tribuere, ut in spiritualis operis studio ex
remuneratione valeant multiplicius insudare. Et quia
nova Anglorum ecclesia ad omnipotentis Dei gratiam,
eodem Domino largiente et te laborante, perducta est,
usum tibi pallii in ea ad sola missarum solennLa agenda
concedimus_ ita ut per loca singula duodecim episcopos
ordines, qui tuve subjaceant ditioni, quatenus Londoniensis civitatis episcopus semper in posterum a synodo
propria debeat consecrari, atque honoris pallium ab hac
sancta et apostolica, cui, Deo auctore, deservio, aerie pereipiat. Ad Eboracam vero civitatem te volumus episcopum mittere, quem ipse judicaverls ordinare, ita duntaxat ut, si eadem civitas cure finitimis locis verbum Dei
receperit, ipse quoque duodecim episcopos ordinet, et
metropolitani honore perfruatur ; quia ei quoque, si vita
comes fuerit, pallium tribuere, Domino favente, disponimus, quem tamen tuve fraternitatis volumus dispositioni
subjacere ; post obitum veto tuum ita episcopis, quos
ordinaverit, preesit, ut Londoniensis episcopi hullo modo
ditioni subjaeeat.
Sit veto inter Londonive et Eborac_
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of the church, viz. sacred vessels and vestments for the A.D.601.
altars, also ornaments for the churches, and vestments
for the priests and clerks, as likewise relics of the holy
apostles and martyrs; besides many books. He also
sent letters, wherein he signified that he had transmitted
the pall to him, and at the same time directed how he
should constitute bishops in Britain.
The letters were
in these words :-" To his most reverend and holy brother and fellowbishop, Augustine ; Gregory, the servant of the servants
of God. Though it be certain, that the unspeakable rewards of the eternal kingdom are reserved for those who
labour for Almighty God, yet it is requisite that we bestow on them the advantage of honours, to the end that
they may by this recompense be enabled the more vigorously to apply themselves to the care of their spiritual
work.
And, in regard that the new church of the
English is, through the goodness of the Lord, and your
labours, brought to the grace of God, we grant you the
use of the pall in the same, only for the performing of
the solemn service of the nmss ; so that you in several
places ordain twelve bishops, who shall be subject to your
jurisdiction, so that the bishop of London shall, for the
future, be always consecrated by his own synod, and that
he receive the honour of the pall from this holy and apestolical see, which I, by the grace of God, now serve.
But we will have you send to the city of York such a
bishop as you shall think fit to ordain; yet so, that if
that city, with the places adjoining, shall receive the
word of God, that bishop shall also ordain twelve bishops,
and enjoy the honour of a metropolitan ; for we design,
if we live, by the help of God, to bestow on him also the
pall ; and yet we will have him to be subservient to your
authority; but after your decease, he shall so preside
over the bishops he shall ordain, as to be in no way
subject to the jurisdiction of the bishop of London. But
for the future let this distinction be between the bishops
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eivitatis episcopos in posterum honoris ista distinctio, ut
ipse prior habeatur, qui prius fuerit ordinatus ; communi
autem eonsilio et coneordi actione, qu_ecunque sunt pro
Christi zelo agenda, disponant unanimiter, reete sentiant,
et ea, qum senserint, non sihimet discrepando pertleiant.
" Tua vero fraternitas non solum eos episcopos, quos
ordinaverit, neque eos tantummodo, qui per Eboracm
episcopum fuerint ordinati, sed etiam omnes Britanni_e
sacerdotes haheat, Deo Domino nostro Jesu Christo
auctore, subjectos ; quatenus ex lingua et vita ttme sanctitatis et recte credendi et bene vivendi normam percipiant, atque ofilcium suum fide ac moribus exsequentes
ad coelestia, cure Dominus voluerit, regna pertingant.
Deus te incolumem custodiat, reverendissime frater.
" Dat_e die decimo kalendarum Juliarum, imperante
domino nostro Mauricio Tiberio piissimo Augusto anno
decimo nono, post consulatum ejusdem domini anno decimo octavo, indictione quarta."

CAP.

XXX.--EXEMPLAR
BRITANNIAM

EPISTOLJE_ QUAM
PERGENTI

MELLITO

ABBATI

MISIT,

ABEUNTmUSautem pr'_efatis legatariis, misit post eos
beatus pater Gregorius literas memoratu
dignas, in
quibus aperte, quam studiose erga salvatioaem nostrm
gentis invigilaverit, ostendit, ita seribens.
" Dilectissimo filio Mellito abbati, Gregorius servus
servorum Dei. Post discessum congregationis nostme,
qu_e tecum est, valde sumus suspensi redditi, quia nihil
de prosperitate vestri itineris audiisse nos contigit. Cure
ergo Deus omnipotens vos ad reverendissimum
virum
fratrem
nostrum Augustinum
episcopum perduxerit,
dicite ei quid diu mecum de causa Anglorum cogitans
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of the cities of London and York, that he may have the A_) r,,l.
precedence who shall be first ordained. But let them
unanimously dispose, by common advice and uniform
conduct, whatsoever is to be done for the zeal of Christ ;
let them judge rightly, and perform what they judge
convenient in a uniform manner.
" But to you, my brother, shall, by the authority of
our God, and Lord Jesus Christ, be subject not only
those bishops you shall ordain, and those that shall be
ordained by the bishop of York, but also all the priests
in Britain ; to the end that from the mouth and life of
your holiness they may learn the rule of believing rightly,
and living well, and fulfilling their office in faith and
good manners, they may, when it shall please the Lord,
attain the heavenly kingdom. God preserve you in safety,
most reverend brother.
Dated the 22nd of June, in the
nineteenth year of the reign of our most pious lord and
emperor, Mauritius Tiberius, the eighteenth year after
the consulship of our said lord. The fourth indiction."

CHAP.
GREGORY

XXX.--A
SENT
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THEN

"_VHICH
GOING
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INTO

BRITAIN.

THE aforesaid messengers being departed, the holy Gre_o,).',
L_ letter to
father, Gregory, sent after them letters worthy to ,,_ Meui_s.
preserved in memory, wherein he plainly shows what A.D.603.
care he took of the salvation of our nation.
The letter
was as follows :-" To his most beloved son, the Abbot Mellitus;
Gregory, the servant of the servants of God. _Ve have
been much concerned, since the departure of our congregation that is with you, because we'have received no
account of the success of your journey.
When, therefore, Almighty God shall bring you to the most reverend
Bishop Augustine,
our brother, tell him what I have
upon mature

deliberation

on the affair of the English,
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traetavi, videlicet, quia fana idolorum destrui in eadem
gente minime debeant; sed ip_a, qua_ in eis sunf_ idola
destruantur, aqua benedicta fiat, in eisdem fxnis as'pergatur, altaria eonstruantur, reliqui_ ponantur.
Quia,
si fana eadem bene constructa sunt, neeesse est ut a
eultu dvemonum in obsequium vel_ Dei debeant commutari ; ut dum gens ipsa eadem fana sua non rider destrui,
de corde errorem deponat, et Deum verum cognoscens
ac adorans ad loca, qu_ consuevit, familiarius coneurrat.
Et quia bores solent in sacrificio da_monum multos
occidere, debet eis etiam hac de re aliqua solennitas
immutari; ut die dedicationis, vel natalitiis sanctorum
martyrmn, quorum illic reliqui_e ponuntur, tabernacula
sibi circa easdem ecclesias, qua_ ex ranis commutat_
sunt, de ramis arborum faciant, et religiosis conviviis
solennitatem eelebrent, nec diabolo jam animalia immolent, sed ad laudem Dei in esu suo animalia occidant, et
donatori omnium de satietate sua gratias referant ; ut
dmn eis aliqua exterius gaudia reservantur, ad interiora
gaudia consentire facilius valeant. Nam duris mentibus
simul omnia abscindere impossibile esse non dubium
est ; quia et is, qui summum locum ascendere nititur,
gradibus vel passibus, non autem saltibus, elevatur. Sic
Israelitico populo in JEgypto Dominus quidem innotuit ; sed tamen eis sacrificiorum usus, qua_ diabolo
solebat exhibere, in cultu proprio reservavit, ut eis in
suo sacrificio animalia immolare pr_eciperet; quatenus
cot mutantes aliud de sacrificio amitterent, aliud retinerent, ut etsi ipsa essent animalia, qum ofl'erre consueverant, veto tamen Deo ha_c et non idolis immolantes,
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determined upon, viz. that the temples of the idols in A.v.e0L
that nation ought not to be destroyed ; but let the idols
that are in them be destroyed ; let holy water be made
and sprinkled in the said temples, let altars be erected,
and relics placed. For if those temples are well built,
it is requisite that they be converted from the worship
of devils to the service of the true God; that the
nation, seeing that their temples are not destroyed,
may remove error from their hearts, and knowing and
adoring the true God, may the more familiarly resort
to the places to which they have been accustomed.
And because they have been used to slaughter many
oxen in the sacrifices to devils, some solemnity must be
exchanged for them on this account, as that on the day
of the dedication, or the nativities of the holy martyrs,
whose relics are there deposited, they may build themselves huts of the boughs of trees, about those churches
which have been turned to that use from temples, and
celebrate the solemnity with religious feasting, and no
more offer beasts to the Devil, but kill cattle to the
praise of God in their eating, and return thanks to the
Giver of all things for their sustenance;
to the end
that, whilst some gratifications are outwardly permitted
them, they may the more easily consent to the inward
consolations of the grace of God. For there is no
doubt that it is impossible to efface every thing at once
from their obdurate minds; because he who endeavours
to ascend to the highest place, rises by degrees or steps,
and not by leaps. Thus the Lord made himself known
to the people of Israel in Egypt; and yet he allowed
them the use of the sacrifices which they were wont to
offer to the Devil, in his own worship ; so as to command
them in his sacrifice to kill beasts, to the end that,
changing their hearts, they might lay aside one part of
the sacrifice, whilst they retained another; that whilst
they offered the same beasts which they were wont to
offer, they should offer them to God, and not to idols; and
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jam sacrifieia ipsa non essent. Hvee igitur
tuam prmdicto fratri necesse est dicere, ut
senti illic positus perpendat qualiter omnia
pensare.
Deus te incolumem custodiat,
fill.

dilectionem
ipse in prmdebeat disdilectissime

" Datm die decimo qulnto kalendarum Juliarum,
imperante domino nostro Maurieio Tiberio piissimo
Augusto anno deeimo nono, post eonsulatum ejusdem
domini anne deeimo octavo, indictione quarta."

CAP.

XXXI.--UT
AUGUSTINUM
PER LITTERAS,N'E DE
VIRTUTIBUS
SUISGLORIARETUI_
HORTATUS
SIT.

Qvo in tempore misit etiam Augustino epistolam
super miraculis, quve per eum fa_ta esse eognoverat, in
qua eum, ne per illorum eopiam periculum elationis
incurreret, his verbls hortatur.
" Seio, frater earissime, qula omnipotens Dens per
dileetionem tuam in gentem, quam ellgl voluit, magna
miracula ostendlt, uncle necesse est ut de eodem dono
ccelesti et timendo gaudeas, et gaudendo pertimescas.
Gaudeas, videlicet, quia Anglorum anim0e per exterior_
miracula ad interiorem gratiam pertrahuntur;
pertimescas veto, ne inter signa qu_e fiunt, infirmus animus
in sui prmsumtione se elevet, et unde foras in honorem
tollitur, inde per inanem gloriam intus cadat.
Meminisse etenim debemus quia dlscipuli cure gandio a prmdicatione redenntes, dum ecelesti magistro dicerent,
[Lue. x. 17,] Domine, in nomine tuo etiam da_nonia
nobis subjecta sunt, protinus audierunt, [Lue. x. 20,]
Nolite 9audere _uper hoe, sed potius 9audete, quia
nomina vestra scripta sunt in coelo. In privata enim et
temporali l_etitia mentem posuerant, qui de miraeulis
gaudebant ; sed de privata ad eommunem, de temporali
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thus they would no longer be the same sacrifices.
This AD ?_1.
it behoves your affection to communicate to our aforesaid
brother, that he being there present, may consider how
he is to order all things. God preserve you in safety,
most beloved son.
" Given the 17th of June, in the nineteenth year of
the reign of our lord, the most pious emperor, Mauritius
Tiberius, the eighteenth year after the consulship of
our said lord. The fourth indiction."

CHAP.

XXXI.--PO_E
AUGUSTINE

GREGORY,
.N'OT TO

GLORY

BY
IN

HIS

LETTER,

EXHORTS

MIRACLE_.

AT which time he also sent Augustine a letter con-Another
letter of
cerning the miracles that he had heard had been _so_,.to
Augustine.
wrought by him; wherein he admonishes him not to A.D.601.
incur the danger of being puffed up by the number of
them. The letter was in these words :m
" I know, most loving brother, that Almighty God, by
means of your affection, shows great miracles in the
nation which he has chosen. Wherefore it is necessary,
that you rejoice with fear, and tremble whilst you rejoice,
on account of the same heavenly gift; viz. that you
may rejoice because the souls of the English are by
outward miracles drawn to inward grace ; hut that you
fear, lest, amidst the wonders that are wrought, the
weak mind may be puffed up in its own presumption,
and as it is externally raised to honour, it may thence
inwardly fall by vainglory.
For we must call to mind,
that when the disciples returned with joy after preaching,
and said to their heavenly Master, ' Lord, in thy name,
even the devils are subject to us ;' they were presently
told, ' Do not rejoice on this account, hut rather rejoice
for that your names are written in heaven.'
For they
placed their thoughts on private and temporal joys,
when they rejoiced in miracles; but they are recalled
from the private to the public, and from the temporal to
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ad _t_rnam lmtitiam revoeant_r, qnibus dicitur, In
9audete, _ruia nomina vestra scripts sunt in c_lo.
Non
enim onmes electi miracula faeiunt, sed tamen eorum
nomina omnium in coelo tenentur adscripta.
Veritatis
etenim discipulis esse gaudium non debet, nisi de eo
bono, quod commune cure omnibus habcnt, et in quo
finem hetitive non habent.
" Restat itaque, frater carissime, ut inter ea, qu_e,
operante Domino, exterius facis, semper te interius
subtiliter judices, ac subtiliter intelligas, et temetipsum
quis sis, et quanta sit in eadem genre gratis, pro cujus
converslone etiam faeiendorum signorum dons pereepisti.
Et si quando te Creatori nostro seu per linguam, sive
per opera, reminiseeris deliquisse, semper h_ec ad memoriam revoees, ut surgentem eordis gloriaxa memoris
reatus premat. Et quidquid de facien_s signis aeceperis
vel aceepisti, hvec non tibi, sed illis, deputes donata,
pro quorum tibi salute collata sunt."

CAP. XXXII.--UT

_rHELBERTO
_I

LXrERAS_T VONA

MISERIT.

MXSITidem beatus Papa Gregorins eodem tempore
etiam Regi Ethelberto epistolam, simul et dons in diversis speciebus perplura; temporalibus quoque honorlbus regem glorificare satageus, cui glori_e ecelestis suo
lahore et industria notitiam provenisse gaudebat.
Exemplar autem pra_fat_ epistoL_ hoe est.
"Domino
gloriosissimo atque pneeellentissimo
filio
Ethelberto regi Anglorum, Gregorins episcopus.
Propter hoe omnipetens Deus bonus quosque ad populorum
regimina perdueit, ut per eos omnibus, quibus pr_elati
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the eternaljoy,when itis saidto them, 'RejoiceforA D._.
this, because your names are written in heaven.' For
all the elect do not work miracles, and yet the names
of all are wr{tten in heaven.
For those who are
disciples of the truth ought not to rejoice, save for that
good thing which all men enjoy as well as they, and of
which their enjoyment shall be without end.
"It remains, therefore, most dear brother, that amidst
those things, which, through the working of our Lord,
you outwardly perform, you always inwardly strictly
judge yourself, and cl_arty understand both what you
are yourself, and how much grace is in that same nation,
for the conversion of which you have also received the
gift of working miracles.
And if you remember that
you have at any time offended our Creator, either by
word or deed, that you always call it to mind, to the
end that the remembrance of your guilt may crush the
vanity which rises in your heart. And whatsoever you
shall receive, or have received, in relation to working
miracles, that you consider the same, not as conferred
on you, but on those for whose salvation it has been

givenyou:
CHAP.

XXXII.--PoPE
PI_ESENTS

oasooRY sENDs LsrrsRS _n
TO

KING

ETHELBIIRT°

Tez same holy Pope Gregory, at the same time, sent O¢_ory',
letter to
a letter to King Ethelbert, with many presents of sore- Zthelb,
n.
A.D. 601.
ral sorts; being desirous to glorify the king with temporal honours, st the same time that he rejoiced that
through his labour and zeal he had attained the knowledge of the heavenly glory. The copy of the said letter
is as follows :-" To the most glorious Lord, and his most excellent
son, Ethelbert, king of the English, Bishop Gregory.
To this end, Almighty GOd advances all good men to
the government of nations, that he may by their means
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fuerint, dona sum pietatis impendat.
Quod in Anglorum gente factum cognovimus, cui vestra gloria idcirco
est prmposita, ut per bona, qum vobis concessa sunt,
etiam subjectm vobis genti superna beneficia prmstarentur.
Et ideo, gloriose fili, earn quam accepisti divinitus
gratiam sollclta mente custodi, Christlanam fidem in
populis tibi subditis extendere festina, zelum rectitudinis
tu_e in eorum conversione multlplica, idolorum cultus
insequere, fanorum _edificia everte; subditorum mores
ex magna vitro munditia, exhortando, terrendo, blandiendo, corrigendo, et boni operis exempla monstrando,
_edifica; ut ilium retributorem
invenias in ccelo, cujus
nomen atque cognitioncm
dilataveris
in terra.
Ipse
enim vestrm quoque glorim nomen etiam posteris gloriosius redder, cujus vos honorem qu_eritis et servatis in
gentibus.
"Sic etenim Constantinus
tor, Romanam rempublicam
bus revocans, omnipotenti

quondam, pilssimus imperaa perversis idolorum cultiDeo Domino nostro Jesu

Christo secum subdidit, seque cum subjectis populis
tota ad eum mente convertit.
Unde factum est, ut
antiquorum principum nomen suis vir ille laudibus vineeret, et tanto in opinione prmeessores suos, quanto et
in bono opere, superaret.
Et nune itaque vestra gloria
eognitionem unius Dei, Patris, et Filii, et Spiritus Saneti,
regibus ae populis sibimet subjeetis festinet infundere,
ut et antiquos gentis sum reges laudibus ac meritis
transeat, et quanto in subjectis suis etiam aliena peccata
deterserit, tanto etiam de peccatis propriis ante omnipotentis Dei terribile examen securior fiat.
" Reverendissimus frater noster Augustinus episcopus,
in monasteHi regula edoctus, sacr_e Scripturve scientia
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beStoW the gifts of his mercy on those over whom they a.D _01.
are placed.
This we know to have been done in the
English nation, over whom your glory was therefore
placed, that by means of the goods which are granted to
you, heavenly benefits might also be conferred on the
nation that is subject to you. Therefore, my illustrious
son, do you carefully preserve the grace which you have
received from the Divine goodness, and hasten to promote the Christian faith, which you have embraced,
among the people under your subjection ; multiply the
zeal of your uprightness in their conversion _ suppress
the worship of idols; overthrow the structures of the
temples; edify the manners of your subjects by much
cleanness of life, exhorting, terrifying, soothing, correcting, and giving examples of good works, that you may
find him your rewarder in heaven, whose name and
knowledge you shall spread abroad upon earth.
For he
also will render the fame of your honour more glorious
to pesterity, whose honour you seek and maintain among
the nations.
For even so Constantine, our most pious emperor,
recovering the Roman commonwealth from the perverse
worship of idols, subjected the same with himself to our
Almighty God and Lord Jesus Christ, and was himself,
with the people under his subjection, entirely converted to
him. Whence it followed, that his praises transcended
the fame of former princes ; and he as much excelled his
predecessors in renown as he did in good works. Now,
therefore, let your glory hasten to infuse into the kings and
people that are subject to you, the knowledge of one God,
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost ; that you may both surpass
the ancient kings of your nation in praise and merit, and
become by so much the more secure against your own
sins before the dreadful judgment of Almighty God, as
you shall wipe away the sins of others in your subjects.
Willingly hear, devoutly perform, and studiously retain in your memory, whatsoever you shall be advised by
K
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repletus, bonis, auetore Deo, operibus prmditus, qua_eunque vos admonet, audite, devote peragite, studiose in
memoria _reservate; quia, si vos eum in eo, quod pro
omnipotente Domino loquitur, auditis, idem omnipotens
Deus hunc pro vobis exorantem celerius exaudiet.
Si
enim, quod absit, verba ejus postponitis, quomodo eum
omnipotens Deus poterit audire pro vobis, quem vos
negligitis audire pro Deo ._ Tota igitur mente cum eo
vos in fervore tidei stringite, atque adnisum illius virtute,
quam vobis Divinitas tribuit, adjuvate, ut regni sui vos
ipse faciat esse partieipes, eujus vos fidem in regno vestro reeipi facitis et custodiri.
" Prveteres seire vestram gloriam volumus, quia, sieur
in Seriptura sacra ex verbis Domini omnipotentis agnoscimus, pr_esentis mundi jam terminus juxta est, et
sanctorum regnum venturum est, quod nullo unquam
poterit fine terminari.
Appropinquante
autem eodem
mundi termino, multa imminent, qum antea non fuerunt;
videlicet, immutationes
aerls terroresque
de ecelo, et
contra ordinationem temporum tempestates, bella, fames,
pestilenti_e, terrve motus per loca;
qu_e tamen non
omnia nostris diebus ventura sunt, sed post nostros
dies omnia subsequentur.
Vos itaque, si qua ex his
evenire in terra vestra cognoscitis, nullo modo vestrum
animum perturbetis;
quia idcirco h,_ee signa de fine
seculi prvemittuntur, ut de animabus nostris debeamus
ease solieiti, de morris hora suspecti, et venturo judiei in
bonis actibus inveniamur esse prveparati.
Hmc nune,
gloriose fili, paucis loeutus sum, ut cum Christiana tides
in regno vestro exereverit, nostra quoque apud vos loeutio latior excrescat, et tanto plus loqui libeat, quanto
se in mente nostra gaudia de gentis vestrm perfeeta conversione multiplicant.
" Parva autem xenia transmisi, qme vobis parva non
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our most reverend brother, Bishop Augustine, who is A.D.60l.
instructed in the monastical rule, full of the knowledge
of the holy Scripture, and, by the help of God, endued
with good works ; for if you give ear to him in what he
speaks for Almighty God, the same Almighty God will
the sooner hear him praying for you. But if (which
God avert !) you slight his words, how shall Almighty
God hear him in your behalf, when you neglect to hear
him for God _. Unite yourself, therefore, to him with
all your mind in the fervour of faith, and further his endeavours, through the assistance of that virtue which the
Divinity affords you, that He may make you partaker of
his kingdom, whoso faith you cause to be received and
maintained in your own.
" Besides, we would have your glory know, we find in
the holy Scripture from the words of the Ahnighty Lord,
that the end of this present world, and the kingdom of
the mints, is about to come, which will never terminate.
But as the same end of the world approaches, many
things are at hand which were not before, viz. changes
of air, and terrors from heaven, and tempests out of the
order of the seasons, wars, famines, plagues, earthquakes in several places; which things will not, nevertheless, happen in our days, but will all follow after our
days. If you, therefore, find any of these things to
happen in your country, let not your mind be in any way
disturbed ; for these signs of the end of the world are
sent before, for this reason, that we may be solicitous for
our souls, suspicious of the hour of death, and may be
found prepared with good works to meet our Judge.
Thus much, my illustrious son, I have said in few words,
to the end that when the Christian faith shall increase in
your kingdom, our discourse to you may also be more
copious, and we may be pleased to say the more, in proportion as joy for the conversion of your nation is multiplied in our mind.
" I have sent you some small presents, which will not
K2
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erunt, cure a vobis ex beati Petri apostoli fuerlnt benedictione suscepta.
Omnipotens itaque Deus in vobis
gratiam suam, quam ccepit, perfieiat, atque vitam yestram et hie per multorum annorum curricula extendat,
et post longa tempora in cc_lestis vos patri_ congregatione recipiat. Incolumem excellentiam restrain gratia
superna eustodiat, domine fill.
" Dat_e die decimo kalendarum Juliarum, imperante
domino nostro Mauricio Tiberio piissimo Augusto anno
decimo nono, post eonsulatum ejusdem anno decimo
octavo, indictione quarta."

CAP.

XXXIII.--UT

INSTAURAVERIT_
FECERIT_

ET

ET
DE

AUGUSTI_,'US
_CCL_SIAM
SALVATOmS
MONASTERIUM

PRIMO

EJUS

ABBATE

BEATI

PETRI

APOSTOL1

PETRO.

AT Augustlnus, ubi in regia civitate sedem episcopalem,
ut pr_ediximus, accepit, recuperavit in ea, regio fultus
adminiculo, ecclesiam, quam ibi antiquo Romanorum
fidelium opere factam fuisse didicerat, et earn in nomine
sancti Salvatoris Dei et Domini nostri Jesu Christi saeravit, atque ibidem sibi habitationem statuit et cunctis
successoribus suis. Feeit autem et monasterium non
longe ab ipsa civitate ad orientem, in quo, ejus hortatu,
Ethelbertus ecclesiam beatorum apostolorum Petri et
Pauli a fundamentis construxit ac diversis donis ditavit,
in qua et ipsius Augustini et omnium episeoporum Dorovernensium, simul et regum Canti_e, poni corpora possent; quam tamen eeelesiam non ipse Augustinus, sed
successor ejus Laurentius, eonseeravit.
Primus autem ejusdem monasterii abbas Petrus presbyter fuit, qui legatus Galliam missus demersus est in
sinu marls, qui voeatur Amfleat, et ab incolis loci ignobili traditus sepulture;
sed omnipotens Deus ut
qua]is meriti vir fuerit demoustraret, omni nocte supra
sepulerum ejus lux ccelestis apparuit, donec animadver-
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seem small, when received by you with the blessing of A.v.s01.
the holy apostle, Peter.
May Almighty God, therefore,
perfect in you his grace which He has begun, and prolong
your life here through a course of many years, and after
a time receive you into the congregation of the heavenly
country.
May heavenly grace preserve your excellency
in safety.
"Given the 22nd day of June, in"the nineteenth year of
the reign of the most pious emperor, Mauritius Tiberius,
in the eighteenth year after his consulship. The fourth
indiction."

CHAP.

XXXIII.--AUGUSTINE

OUR

SAVIOUR,

THE

APOSTLE

AND
;

PETER

REPAIRS
BUILDS
THE

THE
FIRST

THE

MONASTERY
ABBOT

CHURCH
OF

OF

THE

fiT.

OF

PETER

SAME.

AU(_USTINE
having his episcopal see granted him in the A,_,
founds
royal city, as has been said, and being supported by the c.n_,b_,T
Cathedral
king, recovered therein a church, which he was informed _v. 60_
had been built by the ancient Roman Christians, and
consecrated it in the name of our holy Saviour, God and
Lord, Jesus Christ, and there established a residence for
himself and his successors.
He also built a monastery
not far from the city to the eastward, in which, by his
advice, Ethelbert erected from the foundation the church
of the blessed apostles, Peter and Paul, and enriched it
with several donations ; wherein the bodies of the same
Augustine, and of all the bishops of Canterbury, and of
the kings of Kent, might be buried.
However, Augustine himself did not consecrate that church, but Lanrentins, his successor.
The first abbot of that monastery was the priest Peter,
who, being sent ambassador into France, was drowned in
a bay of the sea, which is called Amfleat, and privately
buried by the inhabitants of the place; hut Almighty
God, to show how deserving a man he was, caused a light
to be seen over his grave every night ; till the neighbours,
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tentes vlcini, qui videbant, sanctum fuisse virum, qui ibi
esset sepultus, et investigantes uncle vel quis esset, abstulerunt corpus, et in Bononia civitate, juxta honorem
tanto viro congruum, in ecclesia posuerunt.

CAP.

XXXIV.--uv

BRORUM_
]RUM

ETHELFRIDUS,

SCOTORUM GENrEs

FINIBUS

PREELIO

REX

NOItTHANHUM-

CONTERENS

AB

ANGLO-

EXPULERIT.

His temporibus regno Northanhumbrorum
pmefuit
rex fortissimus et glori_e cupidissimus, Ethelfridus, qui
plus omnibus Anglorum primatibus gentem vastavit Britonum;
ira ut Sauli quondam regi Israelitlca) gentis
comparandus vlderetur, excepto duntaxat hoc, quod divinvc erat religlonis ignarus. Nemo enlm in tribunis,
nemo in regibus plures eorum terras, exterminatis vel
subjugatis indigenis, aut tributarias genti Anglorum aut
habitabiles fecit.
Cui merito poterat illud, quod benedicens filium patriarcha in persona Saulis dicebat, aptari ;
[Gen. xlix. 27 ;] JBenjamin lupus raTax , mane corned.at
prwdam, et vespere divldet _polia.
Unde motus ejus profectibus _Edan rex Seotorum, qui
Britanniam inhabitant, venit eontra eum cure immenso
ac forti exercitu ; sed cure paueis vietus aufugit. Siquidem in loco eeleberrimo, qui dieitur Degsastan, id e_,
Degsa lapis, omnis pene ejus est ewesus exereitus ; in qua
etiam pug,na Theodbaldus fra_r Ethelfridi, cure omni
iUo, quem ipse ducebat, exercitu, peremtus est. Quod
videlicet bellum Ethelfridus anno ab inc_rnatione Domini sexeenteslmo tertio, regni autem sui, quod viginti
et quatuor annis tenuit, anno undecimo, perfecit ; porro
anno Focatis, qui turn Romani regni apicem tenebat,
primo. Neque ex eo tempore quisquam regum Scotorum
in Britannia adversus gentem Anglorum usque ad bane
diem in prcelium venire audebat.
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who saw it,perceiving
thathe had been a holyman that_v._.
was buriedthere,inquiring
who, and from whence he
was,carried
away thebody,and interred
itinthechurch,
in thecityof Boulogne,withthehonourdue toso great
a person.

CHAP.

XXXIV.--Eq'ilELFRID,
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ENGLISH.

AT this time, Ethelfrld, a most worthy king, and am- s_tle o_
Degsaatan.
bitious of glory, governed the kingdom of the Northum- A.v.s0_.
brians, and ravaged the Britons more than all the great
men of the English, insomuch that he might he compared to Saul, once king of the Israelites, excepting only
this, tJaat he was ignorant of the true religion.
For he
conquered more territories from the Britons, either
making them tributary,
or driving
theinhabitants
clean
out,and plantingEnglishintheirplaces,
than any other
king or tribune.To him might justlybe appliedthe
sayingof thepatriarch
blessing
hisson in the personof
Saul,"Benjamin shallravinas a wolf;inthemorninghe
shalldevourthe prey,and at nighthe shalldividethe
spoil."Hereupon,_dan, kingof theScotsthatinhabit
Britain,
being concernedat his success,came against
him withan immense and mightyarmy, but was beaten
by an inferior
force,
and put to flight
; foralmostallhis
army was slain at a famous place, called Degsastan, that
is, Degsa-stone. In which battle also Theodbald, brother
to Ethelfrid, was killed, with almost all the forces he
commanded.
This war Ethelfrid put an end to in the
year 603 after the incarnation of our Lord, the eleventh
of his own reign, which lasted twenty-four years, and the
first year of the reign of Phocas, who then governed the
Roman empire.
From that time, no king of the Scots
durst come into Britain to make war on the English to
this day.
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quam sedem Romanve et apostolic_e
ecclesive tredecim annos, menses sex,
et dies decem, gloriosissime rexit,
tem_porlbus,
id est,adanno
Dodefunctus
est, atque
mternam
regm ccelestis sedem translatus.
De quo nos convenit,
(quia nostram, id eat, Anglorum gentem, de potestate
Satan_ ad fidem Christi sua industria convertit,) latiorem
in nostra Historia Ecclesiastica facere semonem, quem
recte nostrum appellare possumus et debemus apostolum;
quia, cure primum in toto orbe pontificatum gereret, et
conversis jamdudum ad fidem veritatis esset pr_elatus
ecclesiis, nostram gentem, eatenus idolis manclpatam,
Christi fecit ecclesiam.
Ita ut apostolicum ilium de eo
liceat nobis proferre sermonem, quia etsi aliis non est
apostolus, sed tamen nobis est, ham signaculum apostolatus ejus nos sumus in Domino.
Erat autem natione Romanus, ex patre Gordiaao,
genus a proavis non solum nobile sed et religiosum ducens. Denique, Felix ejusdem apestolicve sedis quondam
episcopus, vir magnve glorise in Christo et ecclesia, ejus
fuit atavus ; sed et ipse nobilitatem religionis non minore
quam parentes et cognati virtute devotionis exercuit.
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AT this time, that is, in the year of our Lord 605 ' _ry
Pop_
G_dies.
the blessed Pope Gregory, after having most gloriously A.v. _.
governed the Roman apostolic see thirteen years six
months and ten days, died, and was translated to the
eternal see of the heavenly kingdom.
Of whom, in regard that he by his zeal converted our nation, the
English, from the power of Satan to the faith of Christ,
it behoves us to discod_rse more at large in our Ecclesiastical History, for we may and ought rightly to call him
our apostle ; because, whereas he bore the pontifical
power over all the world, and was placed over the
churches already reduced to the faith of truth, he made
our nation, till then given up to idols, the church of
Christ, so that we may be allowed thus to attribute to
him the character of an apostle; for though he is not
an apostle to others, yet he is so to us; for we are the
seal of his apostleship in our Lord.
He was by nation a Roman, son of Gordian, deducing
his race from ancestors that were not only noble, but
religious.
And Felix, once bishop of the same apostolical see, a man of great honour in Christ and his church,
was his great-grandfather.
Nor did he exercise the nobility of religion with less virtue of devotion than his
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Nobilitatem vero illam, quam ad seculum videbatur hahere, totam ad nanciscendam supern_e gloriam dignitatis,
divina gratia largiente, eonvertit.
Nam mutato repente
habitu seculari, monasterium petiit, in quo tanta perfectionis gratia ccepit eonversari ut, sicut ipse postea flendo
attestari solebat animo iIlius labentia cuncta subteressent, ut rebus omnibus qu_e volvuntur emineret, ut nulla
nisi ccelestia cogitare soleret, ut etiam retentus corpore
ipsa jam carnis elaustra contemplatione
transiret, ut
mortem quoque, qum pone cunctis pcena est, videlicet, ut
ingressum vitae et laboris sui prmmium, amaret.
Hoe
autem ipse de se, non profeetum jactando vlrtutum, sed
deflendo potius defectum, quem, (ut referre consueverat,)
sibi per curam pastoralem incurrisse videbatur.
Denique,
tempore quodam secreto, eum diaeono suo Petro eolloquens, enumeratis animi sui virtutibus priscis, mox dolendo subjunxit ; " At nunc ex occasione eurm pastoralis
secularium hominum negotia patitur, et post tam pulcram quietis sure speciem terreni actus pulvere fcedatur.
Cumque se pro condescensione multorum ad exteriora
sparserit, etiam cure interiora appetit, ad h_ec procul
dubio minor redit.
Perpendo itaque quid tolero, perpendo quid amisi; dumque intueor illud, quod perdidi,
fit hoc gravius quod porto."
Hme quidem sanctus vir ex magn_e humilitatis intentione dicebat ; sed nos credere decet nihil eum monasticve
perfeetionis perdidisse occasione curve pastoralis, imo
potiorem tune sumsiase profectum de labore conversionis
multorum, quam de proprive quondam quiete eonversationis habuerat ; maxime quia et pontificali functus otfieio
domum suam monasterlum facere curavit ; et dum primo
de monasterio abstractus, ad ministerium altaris ordi-
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parents and kindred. But that worldly nobility which _.lfe
ofPop.
Gregory.
he seemed to have, by the help of the Divine Grace, he A.D._.
entirely used to gain the honour of eternal dignity ; for
soon quitting his secular habit, he repaired to a monastery, wherein he began to behave himself with so much
grace of perfection, that (as he was afterwards wont with
tears to testify) his mind was above all transitory things;
that he despised all that is subject to change ; that he
used to think of nothing but what was heavenly ; that
whilst detained by the body, he by contemplation broke
through the bonds of the flesh ; and that he loved death,
which is a terror to almost all men, as the entrance into
life, and the reward of his labours. This he said of
himself, not to boast of his progress in virtue, but rather
to bewail the decay, which, as he was wont to declare, he
imagined he sustained through the pastoral care. In
short, when he was, one day, in private, discom_ing with
Peter, his deacon, after having enumerated the former
virtues of his mind, he with grief added, " But now, on
account of the pastoral care, it is entangled with the
affairs of laymen, and after so beautiful an appearance of
repose, is defiled with the dust of earthly action. And
after having wasted itself by condescending to many
things that are without, when it desires the inward
things, it returns to them less qualified to enjoy them.
I therefore consider what I endure, I consider what I
have lost, and when I behold that loss, what I bear appears the more grievous."
This the holy man said out of the excess of his humility. But it becomes us to believe that he lost nothing
of his monastic perfection by his pastoral care, but rather
that he improved the more through the labour of the
conversion of m_ny, than by the former repose of his
conversation, and chiefly because, whilst exercising the
pontifical function, he provided to have his house made
a monastery.
And when first drawn from the monastery, ordained to the ministry of the altar, and sent as
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natus, atque Constantinopolim apocrisiarius ab apostolica
sede directus est, non tamen in terreno conversatus p_]atio propositum vit_ ccelestis intermisit. Nam quosdam
fr_trum ex monasterio suo, qui eum gratia germanm
caritatis ad reglam urbem secuti sunt, in tutamentum
ccepit observantive regularis habere ; videlicet, ut eorum
semper exemplo, sicut ipse seribit, ad orationis placidum
litus, quasi ancor_e rune restringeretur, cure incessabili
causarum secl,larium impulsu fluctuaret, concussamque
seculi actibus mentem inter eos quotidie per studiesm
lectionis roboraret alloquium.
Horum ergo consortio
non solum a terrenis est munitus incursibus, verum etiam
ad ccelestis vitae exercitia magis magisclue succeusus.
Nam hortati sunt eum, ut librum beati Job, magnis
involutum obscuritatibus,
mystica interpretatione discuteret; neque negate potuit opus, quod sibi fraternus
arnor multis utile futurum imponebat; sed eundem libruin, quomodo juxta literam inteIligendus, qualiter ad
Christi et ecclesim sacramenta referendus, quo sensu
unicuique fidelium sit aptandus, per triginta et quinque
libros expositionis miranda ratione perdocuit ; quod, videlicet, opus in regia quidem urbe apocrisiarius inchoavit,
Romve autem jam pontlfex faetus explevit.
Qui cum
esset adhuc regia in urbe positus, naseentem ibi novam
hmresim de statu nostrm resurrectionis, cure ipso, ex quo
orta est, initio, juvante se gratia catholic_e veritatis, attrivit.
Siquidem Eutychius, ejusdem urbis episcopus,
dogmatizabat corpus nostrum in ilia resurrectionis gloria
impalpabile, ventis aereque subtilius, esse futuruxn ; quod
ille audiens, et ratione verltatis et exemplo Dominic_
resurreetlonis probavit hoc dogma orthodoxm fidei omnimodis esse contrarium.
Catholica etenim tides habet,
quod corpus nostrum ilia immortalitatis gloria sublimaturn subtile quidem sit per effectum spiritualis potentim,
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respondent to Constantinople fromthe apostolic see, though L_e
a _op¢
Gregory.
he now mixed with the people of the palace, yet he inter- A.v._.
mitted not his former heavenly life; for some of the
brethren of his monastery, having out of brotherly charity followed him to the royal city, he kept them for the
better following of regular observances, viz. that at all
times, by their example, as he writes himself, he might
he held fast to the calm shore of prayer, as it were with
the cable of an anchor, whilst he should be tossed up
and down by the continual waves of worldly affairs ; and
daily among them, by the intercourse of studious reading, strengthen his mind whilst it was shaken with temporal concerns.
By their company he was not only
guarded against earthly assaults, but more and more inRained in the exercises of a heavenly life.
For they persuaded him to give a mystical exposition
of the book of holy Job, which is involved in great obscurity ; nor could he refuse to undertake that work,
which brotherly affection imposed on him for the future
benefit of many ; but in a wonderful manner, in five and
thirty books of exposition, taught how that same book
is to be understood literally ; how to be referred to the
mysteries of Christ and the church; and in what sense
it is to be adapted to every one of the faithful.
This
work he began when legate in the royal city, but finished
it at Rome after being made pope. Whilst he was still
in the royal city, he, by the assistance of the Divine
grace of Catholic truth, crushed in its first rise a heresy
newly started, concerning the state of our resurrection.
For Eutychius, bishop of that city, taught, that our
body, in that glory of resurrection, would be impalpable,
and more subtile than the wind and air ; which he hearing, proved by force of truth, and by the instance of the
resurrection of our Lord, that this doctrine was every
way opposite to the Christian faith.
For the Catholic
faith is that our body, sublimed by the glory of immortality, is rendered subtile by the effect of the spiritual
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sed palpabile per veritatem nature; juxta exemplum
Dominici corporls, de quo a mortuis suseitato dicit Ipse
diseipulis, [Lue. xxiv. 39,] Palpate et videte, quia sj_iritt_ camera et ossa non habet, sicut me videtis _abere.
In cujus assertione fidei venerabiiis pater Gregorhm in
tantum contra nascentem hveresim novam laborare contendit, tanta hanc instantia, juvante etiam piissimo imperatore Tiberio Constantino, comminuit, ut nullus
exinde sit inventus, qui ejus resuscitator exsisteret.
Alium quoque librum eompesuit egregium, qui vocatur "Pastoralis," in quo manifesta luce patefecit quales
ad ecclesim regimen assumi, qualiter ipsi rectores vivere,
qua discretione singmlas quasque audientium instruere
personas, et quanta consideratione propriam quotidie debe.ant fragilitatem pensare.
Sed et Homilia_ Evangelii
numero quadraginta eomposuit, quas in duobus codicibus
_equa sorte distinxit.
Libros etiam Dialogorum quatuor
fecit, in quibus, rogatu Petri diaconi sui, virtutes sanctorum, quos in Italia elariores nosse vel audire poterat, ad
exemplum vivendl posteris coUegit; ut, sieut in libris
Expositionum suarum, quibus sit virtutibus insudandum,
edocuit, ita etiam, descriptis sanetorum miraculis, qme
virtutum earundem sit claritas ostenderet.
Primam
quoque et ultimata Ezeehielis prophetm partem, qu_e
videbantur obseuriores, per homilias viginti et duas,
quantum lueis intus habeant demonstravit.
Excepto
libello Responsionum, quem ad interrogationes sancti
Augustini primi Anglorum gentis episcopi seripsit, ut
supra docuimus, totum ipsum libellum his inserentes
historiis; libello quoque synodico, quem cum episcopis
Italim de necessariis ecclesive causis utillimum composuit, et fgmiliaribus ad quosdam literls.
Quod eo magis
mirum est tot eum ac tanta condere volumina potuisse,
quod omni pene juventutis sure tempore, ut verbis ipsius
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power, but palpable by the _ality of nature ; according L_eofPo_
Grqq_ .
to the example of our Lord's body, of which, when risen _v. _.
from the dead, he himself says to his disciples, "Touch
me and see, for a spirit hath not flesh and bones, as ye
see me have." In asserting which faith, the venerable
Father Gregory so earnestly laboured against the rising
heresy, and by the assistance of the most pious emperor,
Tiberius Constantine, so fully suppressed it, that none
has been since found to revive it.
He likewise composed another notable book, called
" Liber Pastoralis," wherein he manifestly showed what
sort of persons ought to be preferred to govern the
church ; how such rulers ought to live ; with how much
discretion to instruct every one of their hearers, and
how seriously to reflect every day on their own frailty.
He also wrote forty homilies on the Gospel, which he
equally divided into two volumes; and composed four
books of dialogues, into which, at the request of Peter,
his deacon, he collected the miracles of the saints whom
he either knew, or had heard to be most renowned in
Italy, for an example to posterity to lead their lives ; to
the end that, as in his books of Expositions, what virtues
ought to be laboured for, so by describing the miracles
of saints, he might make known the glory of those virtues.
He further, in twenty-two homilies, discovered how
much light there is concealed in the first and last parts
of the prophet Ezekiel, which seemed the most obscure.
Besides which, he wrote the " Book of Answers," to the
questions of Augustine, the first bishop of the English
nation, as we have shown above, inserting the same
book entire in this history; besides the useful little
"Synodical Book," which he composed with the bishops
of Italy on the necessary affairs of the church; and also
familiar letters to certain persons.
And it is the more
wonderful that he could write so many and such large
volumes, in regard that almost all the time of his youth,
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loquar, erebris viseerum dolorlbus erueiabatur, horis
momentisque omnibus, fraeta stomaehi virtute, lasseseebat, lentis quidem sed tamen eontlnuis febribus anhel_bat.
Verum inter hree, dum solieitus pensaret quia,
Scriptura teste, [Hebr. xii. 6,] Omni.s filius, qui recipitur, .flagellatur , quo malis prv_entibus durius deprimebatur, eo de veterna certius prmsumtione respirahat.
Hvec quidem de immortali ejus sint dicta ingenio,
quod nec tanto corporis potuit dolore restringi ; nam
alii quidem pontifices construendis ornandisque auro vel
argento eeclesiis operam dabant, hie autem totus erg_
animarum lucra vae_bat. Quidquid pecuni_e habuerat,
sedulus hoe dispergere ac dare pauperibus curabat, ut
justitia ejus maneret in seculum seculi, et cornu ejus
exaltaretur in gloria; ita ut illud beati Job veraciter
dieere posset, [Job, xxix. 11,] Auris audien_ bealificabat
me, et oculu8 videns testimonium reddebat mihi, eo quod
liberassem pauTerem vociferantem, et pupillum, cui non
e&set adjutor.
Benedictio perlturi super me veniebat,
et car viduw consolatus sum. Justitia indutus sum, et
vestivi me, sicut vestimento et diademate, judieio meo.
Oculus fui eweo, et pes claudo. Pater eram pauperum,
et causam, quara nesciebam, diligentissime investigabam.
Conterebam malas iniqui, et de dentibus illius auferebarn prwdam.
Et paulo post, [Job, xxxi. 16,] Si ne9avi, inquit, quod volebant pauperibus, et oculos vldtwe
exspectare feci.
Si comedi buccellam meam solus, et non
comedit pupillus ez ea. Quia ab infantia raea crevit
meeum miseratlo, et de utero matris rnear egressa est
Tllecul_q.

Ad eujus pietatis et justitive opus pertinet etiam hoe,
quod nostram gentem per pr_edieatores, quos hue direxit, de dentibus antiqui hostis eripiem _eterme liber-
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to use his own words, he was often tormented with pains LlfeofPope
Gregory.
in his bowels, and a weakness of his stomach, whilst he A.D._.
was continually suffering fi'om slow fever. But whereas
at the same time he carefully reflected that, as the
Scripture testifies,
" Every son that is received is
scourged," the more he laboured and was depressed
under those present evils, the more he assured himself
of his eternal salvation.
Thus much may be said of his immortal genius, which
coLfld not be restrained by such severe bodily pains; for
other popes applied themselves to building, or adorning
of churches with gold and silver, but Gregory was
entirely intent upon gaining souls.
Whatsoever money
he had, he diligently took care to distribute and give to
the poor, that his righteousness might endure for ever,
and his horn be exalted with honour;
so that what
blessed Job said might be truly said of him, " When the
ear heard me, then it blessed me ; and when the eye saw
me, it gave witness to me : because I delivered the poor
that cried, and the fatherless, and him that had none to
help him. The blessing of him that was ready to perish
came upon me, and I caused the widow's heart to sing
for joy.
I put on righteousness, and it clothed me ; my
judgment was as a robe and a diadem. I was the eye to
the blind, and feet was I to the lame.
I was father to
the poor ; and the cause which I knew not, I searched
out. And I brake the jaws of the wicked, and plucked
the spoil out of his teeth."
And a little after : " If I
have withheld," says he, "the poor from their desire;
or have caused the eye of the widow to fail ; or have
eatenmy morselmyselfalone,and the fatherless
hath
not eatenthereof.For of my youth compassiongrew
up withme, and from my mother'swomb itcame forth
withme."
To theseworks of pietyand righteousness
thisalso
may be added,thathe savedournation,
by thepreachers
he sent hither,
from the teethof the old enemy, and
L
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tatis feeit ease partieipem ; eujus fidei et saluti congaudens, quamque digna laude commendans, ipse dixit in
expositione beati Job, "Ecee lingua Britannive, qtme nil
aliud noverat quam barbarum frendere, jamdudum in
divinis laudibus Hebr_eum ccepit Alleluia sonare. Eece
quondam tumidus, jam substrattL_ sanctorum pedibus
servit oceanus, ejusque barbaros motus, quos terreni
principes edomare ferro nequiverant, hos pro divina formidlne sacerdotum ora simplicibus verbis ligant, et qui
catervas pugnantium infidelis nequaquam metueret, jam
nunc fidelis humilium linguas timet.
Quia enlm, perceptis ccelestibus verbis, clarescentibus quoque miraculis,
virtus ei divin_e eognitionis infunditur, ejusdem divinitatis terrore refrvenatur, ut prave agere metuat, ac totis
desideriis ad veternltatis gratiam venire eoncupiscat."
Quibus verbis beatus Gregorius hoc quoque declarat,
quia Sanctus Augustinus et socil ejus non sola pr_edicatione verborum, sed etiam ccelestlum ostensione signorum, gentem Anglorum ad agnitionem veritatis perducebant.
Fecit inter alia beatus Papa Gregorius, ut
in ecclesiis sanctorum apostolorum Petri et Pauli, super
corpora eorum missm celebrarentur.
Sed et in ipsa
missarum celebratione tria verbs maximm perfeetionis
plena superadjecit,
" Diesque nostros in tua pace dlsl)onas, atque ab interns damnatione nos eripi, et in elecforum tuorum jubeas grege numerari."
Rexit autem ecclesiam temporibus imperatorum Mauriell et Phocatis ; seeundo autem ejusdem Phocatis anno
transiens ex hac vita migravit ad veram, qu_e in ceelis
est, vitam.
Sepultus vero est eorpore in ecclesia beati
Petri apostoli, ante seeretarinm, die quarto Iduum Martiarum, quandoque in ipso cure ceteris sanetm eeclesim
pastoribus resurrecturus in gloria, scriptumque eat in
rumba ipsius epitaphium hujusmodi.
Suscipe, terra,tuo corpusde corporesumtum,
Redderequodvaleas, viviflcanteDeo.
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made it partaker of eternal liberty, in whose faith and Grego
L_eofPoi,e
.
salvation rejoicing, and worthily commending the same, A.D._.
he in his exposition on holy Job, says, "Behold, a tongue
of Britain, which only knew how to utter barbarous
language, has long since begun to resound the Hebrew
Hallelujah ! Behold, the once swelling ocean now serves
prostrate at the feet of the saints; and its barbarous
motions, which earthly princes could not subdue with the
sword, are now, through the fear of God, bound by the
moutl_ of priests with words only ; and he that when
an infidel stood not in awe of fighting troops, now a
believer, fears the tongues of the humble ! For by reason that the virtue of the Divine knowledge is infused
into it by precepts, heavenly words, and conspicuous
miracles, it is curbed by the dread of the same Divinity,
so as to fear to act wickedly, and bends all its desires to
arrive at eternal glory."
In which words holy Gregory
declares this also, that St. Augustine and his companions
brought the English to receive the truth, not only by
the preaching of words, but also by showing of heavenly
signs. The holy Pope Gregory, among other things,
caused masses to be celebrated in the churches of the
apostles, Peter and Paul, over their bodies.
And in the
celebration of masses, he added three words full of great
goodness and perfection : "And dispose our days in thy
peace, and preserve us from eternal damnation, and rank
us in the number of thy elect, through Christ our Lord."
He governed the church in the days of the Emperors
Mauritius and Phocas, but passing out of this life in the
second year of the same Phocas, he departed to the true
life which is in heaven.
His body was buried in the
church of St. Peter the Apostle, before the sacristy, on
the 4th day of March, to rise one day in the same body
in glory with the rest of the holy pastors of the church.
On his tomb was written this epitaph :Earth! take that body which at first you gave,
Till God again shall raise it from the grave.
L2
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Spiritus astra petit, lethi nil jura nocebunt,
Cui Viue alterius mors magis ipsa via est.
Pontifieis summi ho¢ elauduntur membra sepulcro,
Qui innumeris semper vivit ubique bonis.
Esuriem dapibus supemvit, frigom veste,
Atque animas monitis texit ab hoste sacris.
Implebatque actu quieqmd sermone docebat,
Esset ut exemplum mystica verba loquens.
Ad Christum Anglos convertit, pietate magistra,
Acquirens fldei agmina gente nova.
Hie labor, hoe studium, h,_c tibi cura, hoc, pastor, agebas,
Ut Domino ofl'erres plurima lucra gregis.
Hisque Dei consul factus lvetare triumphis ;
Nam mercedem

operum jam sine fine tenes.

Nee silentio pr_etereunda opinio, quve de beato Gregorio traditione majorum ad nos usque perlata est;
qua, videlicet, ex causa a_hnonitus tam sedulam erga
salutem nostx'ze gentis curare gesserit.
Dicunt, quia
die quadam cure, advenientibus nuper mereatoribus,
multa venalia in forum fuissent eollata, multique ad
emendum confluxissent, et ipsum Gregorium inter alios
advenisse, ae vidissc inter alia pueros venales positos
candidi corporis ae venusti vultus, capillorum quoque
fi)rma egregia; quos eum aspieeret interrogavit, ut
aiunt, de qua regione vel terra e_ent allati, dietumque
est quod de Britannia insula, eujus incolae talis essent
aspeetus.
Rursus interrogavit,
utrum iidem insulani,
Christiani, an paganis adhue erroribus essent implieati, dietumque est quod essent pagani.
At ille, intimo
ex eorde longa trahens suspiria, " Heu, proh dolor !"
inquit, " quod tam lueidi vultus homines tenebmrum
auetor possidet, tantaque gratia frontis speeiei mentem
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His soul amidst the stars finds heavenly day ;
In vain the gates of darkness make essay
On him whose death but leads to life the way.
To the dark tomb, this prelate, though decreed,
Lives in all places by his pious deed.
Before his bounteous board pale Hunger fled ;
To warm the poor he fleecy garments spread ;
And to secure their souls from Satan's power,
He taught by sacred precepts every hour.
Nor only taught ; but first th' example led,
Lived o'er his rules, and acted what he said.
To English Saxons Christian truth he taught,
And a believing flock to heaven he brought.
This was thy work and study, this thy care,
Offerings to thy Redeemer to prepare.
For these to heavenly honours raised on high,
Where thy reward of labours ne'er shall die.
Nor is the account of St. Gregory,
which has been
handed down to us by the tradition of our ancestors,
to
be passed by in silence,
in relation to his motives for
taking such interest in the salvation of our nation.
It
is reported, that some merchants,
having just arrived
at Rome on a certain day, exposed many things for sale
in the market-place,
and abundance
of people resorted
thither to buy:
Gregory himself went with the rest,
and, among other things, some boys were set to sale,
their bodies white,
their countenances
beautiful,
and
their hair very fine.
Having
viewed them, he asked,
as is said, from what country
or nation
they were
brought?
and was told, from the island of Britain,
whose
inhabitants
were
of such
personal
appearance.
He again inquired whether those islanders were
Christi_us; or still involved in the errors of paganism ?
and was informed that they were pagans.
Then fetching
a deep sigh from the bottom of his heart, " Alas ! what
pity," said he, " that the author of darkness is possessed
of men of such fair countenances
; and that being remarkable
for such graceful aspects,
their minds should

tale o¢Pope
Gregory.
._.D.c,0_.
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ab interna gratia vacuam gestat !" Rursus ergo interrogavit, quod esset vocabulum gentis illlus; responsum
est, quod Angli vocarentur.
At ille, "Bene," inquit,
"ham et angelicam habent faeiem, et tales Angelorum
in e_lis deeet esse coheredes.
Quod," ait, "habet
nomen ipsa provineia, de qua isti sunt allati .r, Responsum est, quod Deiri vocarentur iidem provineiales.
At ille, "Bene," inquit, " Deiri, de ira eruti, et ad
misericordiam Christi vocati. Rex provinei_e iLlius quomodo appellatur .r, Responsum est, quod __Ella diceretur. At ille alludens ad nomen air, "Alleluia, laudem
Dei Creatoris illis in partibus oportet cantari."
Accedensque ad pontifieem Romanm et apostolicse
sedis, nondum enim erat ipse pontifex faetus, rogavit,
ut genti Anglorum in Britanniam aliquos verdi ministros,
per quos ad Chrlstum converteretur, mitteret ; seipsum
paratum ease in hoe opus, Domino cooperante, perficiendure, si tamen apostolico papve hoe ut fieret placeret.
Quod dum pertlcere non posset, quia, et_i pontifex concedere illi quod petierat voluit, non tamen elves Romani,
ut tam longe ab Urbe recederet, potuere permittere;
mox ut ipse pontifieatus officio functus est, Perfecit opus
diu desideratum, alios quidem prmdicatores mittens, sed
it_se prtedicationem ut fruetificaret suis exhortationlbus
ac precibus adjuvans.
H_ee juxta opinionem, quam ab
antiquis aceepimus, Histori_e nostr,e Eeclesiasticm inserere opportunum duximus.
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be void of inward grace." He therefore
againasked,Life
ofPop_
Gr_ory.
what was the name of that nation _. and was answered, A.v. 6_.
that they were called Angles.
"Right,"
said he, "for
they have an angelic face, and it becomes such to be
coheirs with the angels in heaven. What is the name,"
proceeded he, "of the province from which they are
brought ._" It was replied, that the natives of that
province were called Deiri.
" Truly are they De iri,"
said he, " withdrawn
from wrath, and called to the
mercy of Christ.
How is the king of that province
called ._" They told him his name was AElla ; and he,
alluding to the name, said, " Hallelujah, the praise of
God the Creator must be sung in those parts.".
Then repairing to the bishop of the Roman apostolical see, (for he was not himself then made pope,) he
entreated him to send some ministers of the word into
Britain to the nation of the English, by whom it might
be converted to Christ;
declaring himself ready to
undertake that work, by the assistance of God, if the
apostolic pope should think fit to have it so done.
Which not being then able to perform, because, though
the pope was willing to grant his request, yet the citizens
of Rome could not be brought to consent that so noble,
so renowned, and so learned a man should depart the
city ; as soon as he was himself made pope, he perfected
the long-desired
work, sending other preachers, but
himself by his prayers and exhortations
assisting the
preaching, that it might be successful.
This account,
as we have received it from the ancients, we have
thought

fit to insert in our Ecclesiastical

History.
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usus Ethelberti regis, convocavit
ad suum colloquium episcopos sire
doctores proxim_e Britonum provinci_e, in loco, qui usque hodie
lingua Anglorum Augustines Ac,
id
est, Robur
Augustini, adjuto_o
in conNTEREA
Augustinus,
finio Wicciorum et Occidentalium

Saxonum, appellatur ; ccepitque eis fraterna adraonitione
suadere ut, pace Catholica secum habita, communem
evangelizandi gentibus pro Domino laborem susciperent.
Non cnim l'asch_e dominicum diem suo tempore, sed a
decima quarta usque ad vicesimam ]unam observabant,
qum computatio
octoginta
quatuor
annorum circulo
continetur;
sed et alia p]urima unitati ecclesiasticm
contraria faciebant.
Qui cure, ]ong'a disputatione habita,
ncque precibus, neque hortamentis,
neque increpationibus Augustini ac sociorum ejus assensum prvebere
w)luissent, sed suas potius traditiones universis, qu_e
l)er orbem sibi in Christo concordant,
ecclesiis pmeferrent, sanctus pater Augustinus hunc laboriosi atque
longl certaminls finem fecit, ut diceret ; " Obsecremus
Deum, qui habitare facit unanimes in domo Patris sui,
ut ipse nobis insinuare c(elestibus signis dignetur, qme
sequenda traditio, quibus sit viis ad ingressum regni
illius properandum.
Adducatur
aliquis roger, et per
cnjus preces fuerit curatus, hujus tides et operatio Deo
devota atque omnibus sequenda credatur."
Quod cure
adversaril, inviti licet, concederent, allatus est quidam
dc genere Anglorum,
oculorum luce privatus; qui cum
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IN the meantime, Augustine, with the assistance of_.y,od
at
Augustine's
King Ethelbert,
drew together to a conference the Oak.
A.D. 603.
bishops, or doctors, of the next province of the Britons,
at a place which is to this day called Augustine's Ac,
that is, Augustine's Oak, on the borders of the Wiccii
and West Saxons ; and began by brotherly admonitions
to persuade them, that preserving Catholic unity with
him, they should undertake
the common labour of
preaching the Gospel to the Gentiles.
For they did not
keep Easter Sunday at the proper time, but from the
fourteenth to the twentieth moon; which computation
is contained in a revolution of eighty-four years.
Besides, they did several other things which were against
the unity of the church. When, after a long disputation,
they did not comply with the entreaties, exhortations,
or rebukes of Augustine and his companions, but preferred their o_"a traditions before all the churches in
the world, which in Christ agree among themselves, the
holy father, Augustine, put an end to this troublesome
and tedious contention, saying, " Let us beg of God,
who causes those who are of one mind to live in his
Father's house, that he will vouchsafe, by his heavenly
tokens, to declare to us, which tradition is to be followed; and by what means we are to find our way to
his heavenly kingdom.
Let some infirm person be
brought, and let the faith and practice of those, by
whose prayers he shall be healed, be looked upon as
acceptable to God, and be adopted by Ml." The adverse
party unwillingly colmenting, a blind man of the English
race was brought, who having been presented to the
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saeerdotibus

nH eurationls

vel sana-

tionis horum ministerio pereiperet;
tandem Augustinus
justa neeessitate eompulsus fleetit genuz sun ad Pztrem
Domini nostri Jesu Christi, depreezns ut visum cseeo,
quem zmiserzt, restitueret, et per illuminationem unins
hominis eorporalem, in plurimorum eordibus fidelium
spiritualis grztiae lucern aeeenderet.
Nee morn, illuminatur e_ecus, ae verus summee lucis prmeo ab omnibus
prmdicatur Augustinus.
Turn Britones eonfitentur quidem intellexisse se veram esse viam justiti_e, quam prmdicaret Augustinus;
sed non se posse zbsque suorum
eonsensu ac lieentia priscis zbdicare moribus.
Unde
postulzbant ut seeundo synodus pluribus advenientibus
fieret.
Quod cure esset statutum, venerunt, ut perhibent, septem Britonum episeopi et plures viri doctissimi, maxime
de nobilissimo eorum monasterio, quod voeatur lingua
Anglorum Baneornaburg, eui tempore illo Dinooth zbbas
preefuisse nzrratur, qui ad prmfatum ituri eoneilium venerunt primo ad quendam virum sanctum ac prudentem,
qui zpud eos znaehoretieam
dueere vitam solebzt, eonsulentes an ad predieationem
Augustini suns deserere
traditiones deberent.
Qui respondebat, " Si homo Dei
est, sequimini ilium."
Dixerunt, " Et unde hoc pussumus probare ._" At ille, " Dominus," inquit, " ait,
[Matt. xi. 29,] Tollite jugum meum super vos, et dlscite
a me, quia mitis sum et ltumilis corde. Si ergo Augustinus ille mitis est et humilis eorde, eredibile est quiz
jugum Christi et ipse portet et vobis portzndum offerat ;
sin autem immitis ze superbus est, eonstat quiz non est
de Deo, neque nobis ejus sermo curandus."
Qui rursus
ziebznt, "Et unde vel hoe dignoseere valemus .v'--"Procurate,"

inquit, "ut ipse prior cure suis ad loeum synodi
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priests of the Britons, found no benefit or cure from Augnstine's
synodat
their ministry; at length, Augustine, compelled by oak.
A.D. 603.
real necessity, bowed his knees to the Father of our
Lord Jesus Christ, praying that the lost sight might be
restored to the blind man, and by the corporeal enlightening of one man, the light of spiritual grace might
be kindled in the hearts of many of the faithful. Innnediately the blind man received sight, and Augustine was
by all declared the preacher of the Divine truth. The
Britons then confessed, that it was the true way of
righteousness which Augustine taught; but that they
could not depart from their ancient customs without the
consent and leave of their people.
They therefore
desired that a second synod might be appointed, at
which more of their number would be present.
This being decreed, there came (as is asserted) seven
bishops of the Britons, and many most learned men, particularly from their most noble monastery, which, in the
English tongue, is called Bancornahurg, over which the
Abbot Dinooth is said to have presided at that time.
They that were to go to the aforesaid council, repaired
first to a certain holy and discreet man, who was wont
to lead an eremiticai life among them, advising with him,
whether they ought, at the preaching of Augustine, to
forsake their traditions.
He answered, " ]f he is a man
of God, follow him."--" How shall we know that ._" said
they. He replied, "Our Lord saith, Take my yoke
upon you, and learn of me, for I am meek and lowly in
heart; if, therefore, Augustine is meek and lowly of
heart, it is to be believed that he has taken upon him
the yoke of Christ, and offers the same to you to take
upon you. But, if he is stern and haughty, it appears
that he is not of God, nor are we to regard his words."
They insisted again, " And how shall we discern even
thisU'--"
Do you contrive," said the anchorite, "that
he may first arrive with his company at the place where
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adveniat, et si vobis appropinquantibus assurrexerit,
seientes quia famulus Christi est, obtemperanter ilium
audite ; sin autem vos spreverit, nec eoram vobis assurgere voluerit, cure sitis numero plures, et ipse spernatur
a vobis."
Feeerunt ut dixerat, factumque est ut, venientibus
illis, sederet Augustinus in sella; quod illi videntes
mox in iram conversi sunt, eumque notantes superbia_
cunetis, qu_e dieebat, contradicere laborabant. Dicebat
autem eis, " Quia in multis quidem nostr_e consuetudini,
imo universalis eccles., eontraria geritis; et tamen si
in tribus his mihi obtemperare vultis, ut Paseha suo
tempore eelebretis ; ut ministerium baptizandi, quo Deo
renaseimur, juxta morem sancta_ Roman_ et apostoliere
ecclesi_e compleatis; ut genti Anglorum una nobiscum
verbum Domini pra_dieetis; cetera qu_e agitis, quamvis
moribus nostris contraria, _equanimiter euneta tolerabimus." At illi nil horum se facturos, neque ilium pro
arehiepiscopo habituros esse respondebant ; eonferentes
ad inviceal, "Quia si modo nobis assurgere noluit, quanto
ma_s, si ei subdi cceperimus, jam nos pro nihilo eomtemnet!"
Quibus vir Domini Augustinus fertur minitans pr_edixisse, quia si pacem cure fratribus aeeipere
nollent, bellum ab hostibus forent aecepturi ; et si
nationi Anglorum noluissent viam vita_ prredieare, per
horum marius ultionem egsent morris passuri. Quod ira
per omnia, ut prvedixerat, divino agente judicio, patraturn est.
Siquidem post hvec ipse, de quo diximus, rex Anglorum tbrtissimus Ethelfridus, colleeto grandi exercitu, ad
Civitatem Legionmn, qua_a genre Anglorum Legacestir,
a Britonibus autem reetius Carleglon appellatur, maxinmm gentis perfidm stragcm dedit. Cumque bellmn
aeturus videret saeerdotes eorum, qui ad exorandum
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the synod is to be held ; and if at your approach he shall Synod
At
Au_tlne's
ri_ up to you, hear him submi_ively, being assured tbat offik.
A.D. 603.
he is the servant of Christ ; but if he sh_l despise you,
and not rise up to you, whereas you are more in number,
let him also be despised by you."
They did as he directed; and it happened, that when
they came, Augustine was sitting on a chair, which they
observing, were in a passion, and charging him with
pride, endeavoured to contradict all he said. He said
to them, " You act in many particulars contrary to our
custom, or rather the custom of the universal church,
and yet, if you will comply with me in these three points,
viz. to keep Easter at the due time ; to administer baptism, by which we are again born to God, according to
the custom of the holy Roman Apostolic Church ; and
jointly with us to preach the word of God to the English
nation, we will readily tolerate all the other things you
do, though contrary to our customs."
They answered
they woald do none of those things, nor receive him as
their archbishop; for they alleged among themselves,
that "if he would not now rise up to us, how much more
will he contemn us, as of no worth, if we shall begin to
be under his subjection _." To whom the man of God,
Augustine, is said, in a threatening manner, to have
foretold, that in ease they would not join in unity with
their brethren, they should be warred upon by their
enemies ; and, if they would not preach the way of life
to the English nation, they should at their hands undergo the vengeance of death.
All which, through the
dispensation of the Divine judgment, fell out exactly as
he had predicted.
For the warlike king of the English, Ethelfrid, having Slaughter of
. _
.
_ the Britons,
raised a mighty army, made a very great slauguter OIA.D.e_.
that perfidious nation, at the City of Legions, which by
the English is called Legacestir, but by the Britons
more rightly Caxlegion.
Being about to give battle, he
observed their priests, who were come together to offer
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Deum pro milite bellum agente eonvenerant, seorsum in
tutiore loeo eonsistere, seiscitabatur qui essent hi, quidve
acturi illo convenissent.
Erant autem plurimi eorum de
monssterio Bancor, in quo tantus fertur fuisse humerus
monaehorum, ut cure in septem portiones esset cure
prvepositis sibi rectoribus monasterium divisum, nulls
harum portio minus quam trecentos homines hsberet,
qui omncs de lsbore manuum suaxum vivere solebant.
Horum ergo plurimi ad memoratam aciem, peracto jejunio triduano, cure aliis orandi causa convenemnt, habentes
defensorem nomine Brocmalium, qui eos intentos precibus a barbarorum glsdiis protegeret.
Quorum cau_m
adventus cure intellexisset Rex Ethelfridus, ait, "Ergo si
adversum nos _d Deum suum clamant, profecto et ipsi,
quamvis arma non ferant, contra nos pugnant, qui adversis nos imprecationibus persequuntur."
Itaque in hos
primum arma verti jubet, et sic ceteras nefandm militi_e
copias, non sine n_gno exercitus sui damno, delevit;
exstinctos in ea pugna ferunt, de his, qui ad orandum
venerant, viros circiter mille ducentos, et solum quinquaginta fuga e_e lapsos ; Brocmalius ad primum hostium adventum cum suis terga vertens, eos, quos defendere debuerat, inermes ae nudos ferientibus glsdiis reliquit. Sicque completum est pr_emgium mneti pontificis
Augustini, quamvis ipso jam multo ante tempore ad
e_elestia regna sublato, ut etiam tempomlis interitus
ultionem sentirent perfidi, quod oblsta sibi perpetu_e
salutis eonsilia spreverant.

CAP.

III._uT

IDEM MELLITUMAC JUSTUM EPISCOPO8
FECERIT;ET DE OBITUF-JUfl.

ANNO Dominic_ incsrnationis sexcentesimo quarto,
Augustinus Britanniarum archiepiscopus ordinavit duos
episcopos, Mellitum videlicet et Justum.
Mellitum
quidem ad pr_edicandum provincive Orientalium Sax-
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up their prayers to God for the soldiers, standing apart Slasher ot
the Britons.
in a place of more safety ; he inquired who they were. A.D.6to.
or what they came together to do in that place _. Most
of them were of the monastery of Bangor, in which, it is
reported, there was so great a number of monks, that the
monastery being divided into seven parts, with a ruler
over each, none of those parts contained less than three
hundred men, who all lived by the labour of their hands.
Many of these, having observed a fast of three days,
resorted among others to pray at the aforesaid battle,
having one Brocmall appointed for their protector, to
defend them whilst they were intent upon their prayers,
against the swords of the barbarians.
King Ethelfrid
being informed of the occasion of their coming, said,
" If then they cry to their god against us, in truth,
though they do not bear arms, yet they fight against us,
because they oppose us by their prayers."
He, therefore, commanded them to be attacked first, and then
destroyed the rest of the impious army, not without
considerable loss of his own forces.
About twelve hundred of those that came to pray are said to have been
killed, and only fifty to have escaped by flight.
Brocmail turning his back with his men, at the first approach
of the enemy, left those whom he ought to have defended, unarmed and exposed to the swords of the enemios. Thus _vas fulfilled the prediction of the holy Bishop
Augustine, though he himself had been long before taken
up into the heavenly kingdom ; that those perfidious men
should feel the vengeance of temporal death also, because
they had despised the offer of eternal salvation.
CHAP.

III.--now
JUSTUS

ST. AUGUSTISEMAD_ MELLITU8
AND
BISHOPS;

AND

OF

HIS

DEATH.

IN the year of our Lord 604, Augustine, archbishop Ju6ttm
M,m_.and
¢ol]$¢of Britain, ordained two bishops, viz. Mellitus and _,_.
A.D. 604,
Justns ; Mellitns to preach to the province of the East
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onum, qui Tameuse fluvio dirimuntur a Cantia et ipsi
orientali mari contigui, quorum metropolis Londonia
civitas est, super ripam prmfati fluminis posits, et ipsa
multorum emporium popalorum terra marique venientium; in qua, videlicet, gente tunc temporis Sabertus,
nepos Ethelberti ex sorore Ricala, regnabat, quamvis
sub potestate positus ejusdem EthelberLi, qui omnibus,
ut supra dictum est, usque ad terminum Humbrm
fluminis, Anglorum "gentibus imperabat.
Ubi vero et
hmc provincia verbum veritatis, praedicante Mellito,
accepit, fecit rex Ethelbertus in civitate Londonia
ecclesiam Saneti Pauli Apostoll, in qua loeum sedis
episcopMis et ipse et successores ejus haberent. Justum
vero in ipsa Cantia Augustinus episcopum ordinavit in
civitate Doroverui, quam gens Anglorum a primario
quondam illius, qui dicebatur Rhof, Rhofescestir cognomiuat.
Distat autem a Doroverni millibus passuum
ferme viginti quatuor ad occidentem, in qua Rex Ethelbertus ecclesiam beati Andrem apostoli feeit, qui etiam
episeopis utriusque hujus eccles_
dona malta, sicut et
Dorovernensis, obtulit; sedet territoria ac possessiones
in usum eorum, qui erant cum episcopis, adjecit.
Defunctus est autem Deo dilectus pater Augustinus,
et positum corpus ejus foras, juxta ecclesiam beatorum
apostolorum Petri et Paali, cujus supra meminimus, quia
ea nccdum fuerat perfects, nec dedicata.
Mox vero ut
dedicata est, intro illatum, et in porticu illius aquilonali
decenter sepultum est ; in qua etiam sequentium archiepiseoporum
omnium sunt corpora tumalata, printer
duorum tantummodo, id est, Theodori et Berthwaldi,
quorum corpora in ipsa ecclesia posits sunt, eo quod
prmdicta porticus plura capere nequivit.
Habet hmc in
medio pone sui altare in honorem beati Papm Gregorii
dedicatum, in quo per omne Sabbatum, a presbytero loci
ilhus agend_e eorum solenniter eelebrantur.
Scripture
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Saxons, who are divided from Kent by the river Thames, ,.v. eo4.
and border on the Eastern Sea. Their metropolis is the
city of London, which is situated on the bank of the
aforesaid river, and is the mart of many nations resorting to it by sea and land. At that time, Sabert,
nephew to Ethelbert by his sister Ricula, reigned over
the nation, though he was under subjection to Ethelbert,
who, as has been said above, had command over all
the nations of the English as far as the river Humber.
But when this province also received the word of truth,
by the preaching of Mellitus, King Ethelbert built the
church of St. Paul, in the city of London, where he
and his successors should have their episcopal see. As
for Justus, Augustine ordained him bishop in Kent,
at the city which the English nation named Rhofeseestir, from one that was formerly the chief man of it,
called Rhof.
It is rdmost twenty-four miles distant
from the city of Canterbury to the westward, and contalns a church dedicated to St. Andrew, the apostle.
King Ethelbert,
who built it, bestowed many gifts on
the bishops of both those churches, as well as on that
of Canterbury, adding lands and possessions for the
use of those who were with the bishops.
After this, the beloved of God, Father Augustine, xu_,tlne',
death.
died, and his body was deposited without, close by the x.v. _.
church of the apostles, Peter and Paul, above spoken
of, by reason that the same was not yet finished, nor
consecrated, but as soon as it was dedicated, the body
was brought in, and decently buried in the north porch
thereof; wherein also were interred the bodies of all
the succeeding archbishops, except two only, Theodorus
and Berthwald, whose bodies are within that church,
because the aforesaid porch could contain no more.
Almost in the midst of this church is an altar dedicated
in honour of the blessed Pope Gregory, at which every
Saturday their service is solemnly performed by the
M
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vero est in rumba ejusdem Augustini
modi.

epitaphium

hujus-

" Hic requiescit dominus Augustinus Dorovernensis
archiepiscopus primus, qui olim huc a beato Gregorio
Romana_ urbis pontifice directus, eta Deo operatione
miraculorum suffultus, Ethelbertum
regem ac gentem
illius ab idolorum cultu ad Christi fidem perduxit, et
completis in pace diebus officli sui, defunctus est septimo
kalendas Junias, eodem rege regnante."

CAP.
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Augustlno in elfiscopatum Laurentius, quem
ipse idcirco adhuc vivens ordinaverat, ne, se defuncto,
status eceleslm tam rudis vel ad horam pastore destitutus
vacillate inciperet;
in quo et exemplum sequebatur
prlmi pastoris ecelesim, hoc est, beatissimi apostolorum
principis Petri, qui, fundata Romm ecclesia Christi,
Clementem sibl adjutorem evangellzandi simul et successorem conseerasse perhibetur.
Laurentius archiepiscopl gradu potitus strenuissime fundamenta ecclesire, qum nobillter jacta vidit, augmentare
atque ad
profectum debiti culminis, et crebra voce sanctm exo
hortationis et continuis pim operationis exemplis, provehere curavit.
Denique, non solum novee, qum de
Anglis erat collecta, ecclesim curam gerebat, sed et
veterum Britannim incolarum, necnon et Scotorum,
qui Hiberniam insulam Britannim proximam ineolunt,
populis pastoralem impendere
sollicitudinem
curabat.
Siquidem ubi Scotorum in prmfata ipsorum patria, quo-
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priest of that place. On the tomb of the said Augustine death,
A_O,ttne
°,
is written this epitaph:
A.D.605.
" Here rests the Lord Augustine, first archbishop of
Canterbury, who, being formerly sent hither by the
blessed Gregory, bishop of the city of Rome, and by
God's assistance supported with miracles, reduced King
Ethelbert and his nation from the worship of idols to
the faith of Christ, and having ended the days of his
office in peace, died the 26th day of May, in the reign
of the same king.
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LAUltENTXUSsucceeded Augustine in the bishopric, L_.... tins
having been ordained thereto by the latter, in his A.U.6_.
lifetime, lest, upon his death, the state of the church,
as yet unsettled, might begin to falter, if it should be
destitute of a pastor, though but for one hour. VCherein
he also followed the example of the first pastor of the
church, that is, of the most blessed prince of the
apostles, Peter, who, having founded the church of
Christ at Rome, is said to have consecrated Clement
his assistant in preaching the Gospel, and at the same
time his successor.
Laurentins, being advanced to the
degree of an archbishop, laboured indefatigably, both
by frequent exhortations and examples of piety, to raise
to perfection the foundations of the church, which had
been so nobly laid. In short, he not only took care of
the new church formed among the English, but endeavoured also to employ his pastoral solicitude among the
ancient inhabitants of Britain, as also the Scots, who
inhabit the island of Ireland, which is next to Britain.
For when he understood that the course of life and
profession of the Scots

in their aforesaid country, as
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modo et Britonum in ipsa Britannia, vitam ac professionem minus ecclesiasticam
in multis esse cognovit,
maxime quod Paschee solennitatem non suo tempore
eelebrarent, sed, ut supra docuimus, a decima quarta
luna usque ad viceslm_m Dominica_ resurrectionis diem
observandum esse putarent, scripsit cure coepiscopis suis
exhortatoriam ad eos epistolam ; obsecraus eos et contestans unitatem pacis et catholica_ observationis cure
ca, quve toto orbe diffusa est, ecclesia Christi, tenere;
cujus videlicet epistol0e principium hoc est:
"Dominis carissimis fratribus episcopis vel abbatibus
per universam Scotiam, Laurentius, Mellitus, et Justus,
episcopi, servi servorum Dei.
" Dum nos sedes apostolica, more suo, slcut in universo
orbc terrarum, in his occiduis partibus ad prvedicandum
gentibus paganis dirigeret, atque in hanc insulam, quve
Britannia nuncupatur, contigit introisse anteq,,am cognosceremus;
credentes quod juxta morem universalis
ecclesim ingrederentur, in magna reverentia sanctitatis
tam Britones quam Scotos venerati sumus, sed eognoseentes Britones, Seotos meliores putavimus.
Scotos
veto per Daganum episcopum in bane, q,mm superius
memoravimus, iusulam et Columbanum abbatem in GaUis
venientem, nihil discrepare a Britonibus in eorum conversatione didicimus.
Nam Daganus episcopus ad nos
veniens, non solum eibum nobiscum, seal nec in eodem
hospitio, quo vescebamur, sumere voluit." Misit idem
Laurentius cure coepiscopis suis, etiam Britonum sacerdotibus literas suo gradui condignas, quibus eos in
unitate Catholica eonfirmare satagit ; sed quantum h_ec
agendo profecerit, adhuc proesentia tempora declarant.
His temporibus venit Mellitus, Londonise episcopus,
Romam, de necee_ariis ecclesi_e Anglorum cure apostolico Papa Bonifacio tractaturus;
et cure idem papa
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well as of the Britons in BritOn, was not truly eccle- A.D._.
siastical, especially that they did not celebrate the
solemnity of F_ter at the due time, but thought that
the day of the resurrection of our Lord was, as has
been said above, to be celebrated'between the 14th and
the 20th of the moon ; he wrote, jointly with his fellowbishops, an exhortatory epistle, entreating and conjuring
them to observe unity of peace, and conformity with the
church of Christ spread throughout the world. The
beginning of which epistle is as follows :-" To our most dear brothers, the lords bishops and H4let_,to
the Scottish
abbots throughout all Scotland, Laurentius, Mellitus, p_,_.
and Justus, servants of the servants of God. When
the apostolic see, according to the universal custom
which it h_ followed elsewhere, sent us to these western
parts to preach to pagan nations, we came into this
island, which is called Britain, without possessing any
previous knowledge of its inhabitants.
We held both
the Britons and Scots in great esteem for sanctity,
believing that they had proceeded according to the
custom of the universal church ; but coming acquainted
with the errors of the Britons, we thought the Scots
had been better ; but we have been informed by Bishop
Dagan, coming into this aforesaid island, and the Abbot
Columbanus in France, that the Scots in no way differ
from the Britons in their behaviour ; for Bishop Dagan
coming to us, not only refused to eat with us, but even
to take his repast in the same house where we were
entertained."
The same Laurentius and his fellow-bishops wrote a
letter to the priests of the Britons, suitable to his rank,
by which he endeavoured to confirm them in Catholic
unity; but what he gained by so doing the present
times still declare.
About this time, Mellitus, bishop of London, went to M,mt_
_.,
to Rome.
Rome, to confer with Pope Boniface about the neces-A.D. 610.
_ary affairs of the English church.
And the same most
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reverendissimus
eogeretsynodum episeoporum]t_lise,
de vita monaehorum et quleteordinaturus,
et ipse
_ellltusintereosassedit,
anno octavoimperll
Phoe_tis
prineipis, indietione deeima tertia, tertio die kalendarum
Martiarum, ut qu_eeunque erant regulariter decreta
sua quoque auctoritate subscribens contirmaret, ac Britanniam rediens seeum Anglorum ecelesiis mandanda
atque observanda deferrer, una eum epistolis, quas idem
pontifex Deo dilecto arehiepiseopo Laurentio et clero
universo, similiter et Ethelberto regi atque genti Anglorum direxit.
Hie est Bonifacius, quartus a beato
Gregorio Romance urbis episeopus, qui impetravit a
Phocate principe donari ecclesiae Christi templum Romm,
quod Pantheon vocabatur ab antiquis, quasi simulacrum
esset omnium deorum;
in quo ipse, eliminata omni
spurcitia, fecit eeelesiam sanct_e Dei Genetricis atque
omnium martyrum
Christi;
ut, exclusa multitudine
deemonum, multitudo ibi sanctorum memoriam haberet.
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NNO ab incarnatione Domlnica sexnus vicesimus primus ex quo Au-

I_l

gustinus cure soeiis ad pmedicandum
genti Anglorum missus est, Ethelbertus rex Cantuarlorum post regeenteslmo
hum temporale,
decimoquod
sexto,quinquaginta
qui est am

et sex annis gloriosissime tenuerat, _eterna ccelestis regni
gaudla subiit;
qui tertius quidem in regihus gentis
Anglorum, cunetis Australibus eorum provinciis qu_e
Humbrm fluvio et contiguis ei terminis sequestrantur a
borealibus imperavit, sed primus onmium coeli regna
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reverend pope, assembling a synod of the bishops ofA.D, el0.
Italy, to prescribe orders for the life and peace of the
monks, Mellitus also sat among them, in the eighth
year of the reign of the Emperor Phocas, the thirteenth
indiction, on the 27th of February, to the end that he
also by his authority might confirm such things as
should be re_larly
decreed, and at his return into
Britain might carry the same to the churches of the
English, to be prescribed and observed; together with
letters which the same pope sent to the beloved of God,
Archbishop Laurentins, and to all the clergy; as llkewise to King Ethelbert and the English nation. This
pope was Boniface, who came fourth after Pope Gregory,
and who obtained of the Emperor Phocas that the
temple called by the ancients Pantheon, as representing
all the gods, should be given to the Church of Christ ;
wherein he, having purified it from contamination, dedicated a church to the holy Mother of God, and to all
Christ's martyrs, to the end that, the devils being
excluded, the blessed company of the saints might have
therein a perpetual memorial.
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In the year of our Lord's incarnation 616, which is D_atho_
Ethelbert.
the twenty-first year after Augustine and his companions A.v.61_;
were sent to preach to the English nation, Ethelbert,
king of Kent, having most gloriously governed his temporal kingdom fifty-six years, entered into the eternal
joys of the kingdom which is heavenly.
He was the
third of the English kings that had the sovereignty of
all the southern provinces that are divided from the
northern by the river HumbeR', and the borders contiguous to the same ; but the first of the kings that as-
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conscendit.
Nam primus imperium hujusmodi Elli, rex
Australium Saxonum; secundus Celin, rex Oecidentalium Saxonum, qui lingua eorum Ceaulin voeabatur; tertius, ut dixi, Ethelbertus, rex Cantuariorum; quartus,
Redwaldus, rex Orientalium Anglorum, qui etlam, vivente Ethelberto, eidem sum genti ducatum prmbebat, obtinuit ; quintus Edwinus, rex North_nhumbrorum gentis,
id est, ejus, qum ad borealem Humbrm fluminis plagara
inhabitat, majore potentia cunctis qui Bri_anniam incolunt, Anglorum pariger et Britonum populis prmfuit,
printer Cantuariis tantum, neenon et Mevanias Britonum
insulas, qum inter Hiberniam et Britanniam sitm sunt,
Anglorum sabjecit imperio; sextus Oswaldus et ipse
Northanhumbrorum rex Christianissimus, iisdem finibus
regnum tenuit ; septimus Oswius frater ejus, vequalibus
pene terminis regnum nonnullo tempore eoercens, Picforum quoque atque Scotorum genres, qum septentriohales Britanni_e fines tenent, maxima ex parte perdomuit
ac tributarias feeit.
Sed h_c postmodum.
Defunetus vero est Rex Ethelbertus die vigesimo
quarto mensis Februarii, post viginti et unum almos
aeeeptve fidei, atque in portieu Sancti Martini, intra ecclesiam beatorum apostolorum Petri et Pauli sepultus,
ubi et Bertha regina eondita est. Qui inter cetera bona,
qum genti sum consulendo conferebat, etiam deereta illi
judieiorum, juxta exempla Romanorum, cure eonsilio
sapientium eonstimit ; qum eonscripta Anglorum sermone hactenushabentur,
et observantur
ab ea. In quibus primitusposuitqualiterid emendare deberet,qui
aliquidrerum velecclesive,
velepiscopi,
velreliquorum
ordinum, furtoauferret;volensscilicet
tutionemeis,
quos etquorum doetrinamsusceperat,
prmstare.
Erat autem idem Ethelbertus filius Irminriei, cujus pater
Octa, cujus pater Orric cognomento Oisc, (a quo reges
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cended to the heavenly kingdom.
The first who had _.v. _,_
the like sovereignty was Elli, king of the South Saxons;
the second, Celin, king of the West Saxons, who, in
their own language, is called Ceaulin ; the third, as has
been said, was Ethelbert, king of Kent ; the fourth was
Redwald, king of the East Angles, who, whilst Ethelbert
lived, had been subservient to him.
The fifth was
Edwin, king of the nation of the Northumbrians, that
is, of those who live on the north side of the river Humbet, who, with great power, comm_nded all the nations,
as well of the English as of the Britons who inhabit
Britain, except only the people of Kent, and he reduced
also under the dominion of the English the Mevanian
i._l_nds of the Britons, lying between Ireland and Britain ; the sixth was Oswald, the most Christian king of
the Northumbrlan_; who also had the same extent under
his command ; the seventh, Os_T, brother to the former,
held the same dominions for some time, and for the most
part subdued and made tributary the nations of the
Picts and Scots, which possess the northern parts of
Britain : but of these hereafter.
King Ethelbert died on the 24th day of the month of
February, twenty-one years after he had received the
faith, and was buried in St. Martin's porch within the
church of the blessed Apostles Peter and Paul, where
also lies his queen, Bertha.
Among other benefits
which he conferred upon the nation, he also, by the
advice of wise persons, introduced judicial decrees, after
the Roman model; which, being written in English,
are still kept and observed by them. Among which, he
in the first place set down what satisfaction should be
given by those who should steal any thing belonging to
the church, the bishop, or the other clergy, resolving to
give protection to those whose doctrine he had embraced.
This Ethelbert was the son of Irminric, whose father
was Octa, whose father was Orric, surnamed Oisc, from
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Cantuariorum solent Oiscingas cognominare,) cujus pater
Hengist, qui eum filio suo Oisc invitatus a Vortigerno
Britanniam primus intravit, ut supra retulimus.
At veto post mortem Ethelberti,
cure mitts ejus
Eadbaldus regni gubernacula suscepisset, magno tenellis
ibi adhuc ecclesiae crementis detrimento fuit. Siquidem
non solum fidem Christi recipere noluerat, sed et fornieatione pollutus est tali, qualem nee inter gentes auditam
apostolus testatur, ita ut uxorem patris haberet.
Quo
utroque scelere occasionem dedit ad priorem vomitum
revertendi iis, qui sub imperio sui parentis, vel furore
vel timore regio, fidei et eastimoni_e jura suseeperant.
Nec supernm flagella districtionis perfido regi castigando
et corrigendo defuere, ham erebra mentis vesania, et
spiritus immundi invasione premebatur.
Auxit autem procellam hujusce perturbationis etiam
mors Saberti regis Orientalium Saxonum, qui ubi regna
perennia petens tres suos filios, qui pagani perduraverant, regni temporalis heredes reliquit, cceperunt illi
mox idololatriae, quam vivente eo, aliquantulum intermisisse videbantur, palam servire, subjectisque populis
idola colendi liberam dare licentiam.
Cumque viderent
pontifieem, celebratis in ecclesia missarum solenniis,
eucharistiam popalo dare, dicebant, ut vulgo fertur, ad
eum barbara inflati stultitia;
" Quare non et nobis
porrigls panem nitidum, quem et patri nostro Saba, (sic
namque eum appellare consueverant,) dabas, et populo
adhuc dare in ecclesia non desistis ._" Quibus file respondebat ; " Si vultis ablui route illo salutari, quo pater
rester ablutus eat, potestis etiam panis sancti, cui ille
participabat, esse participes;
sin autem lavacrum vitae
contemnitis, nullatenus valetis panem vitre percipere."
At illi, " Nolumus," inquiunt, "fontem ilium intrare,
quia nee opus illo nos habere novimus, sed tamen
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whom thekingsof Kent arewont to be called
Oiseings.
A.D.
_lO.
His father was Hengist, who, being invited by Vortigem, first came into Britain, with his son Oisc, as has
been said above.
But after the death of Ethelbert, his son Eadbald ascending the throne, proved very prejudicial to the new
church; for he not only refused to embrace the faith of
Christ, but was also defiled with such a sort of fornication, as the apostle testifies, was not heard of, even
among the Gentiles ; for he kept his father's wife. By
both which crimes he gave occasion to those to retuina to
their former uncleanness, who, under his father, had,
either for favour, or through fear of the king, submitted
to the laws of faith and chastity.
Nor did the perfidious
king escape without Divine punishment and correction ;
for he was troubled with frequent fits of madness, and
possessed by an evil spirit. This confusion was increased
by the death of Sabert, king of the East Saxons, who,
departing to the heavenly kingdom, left three sons, still
pagans, to inherit his temporal crown.
They imme_
diately began to profess idolatry, which, during their
father's reign, they had seemed a little to abandon, and
they granted free liberty to the peoplc under their
government to serve idols.
And when they saw the
bishop, whilst celebrating n_uss in the church, give the
eucharist to 'the people, they, puffed up with barbarous
folly, were wont, as it is reported, to say to him, "_Vhy
do you not give us also that white bread, which you
used to give to our father Saba, (for so they used to call
him,) and which you still continue to give to the people
in the church ._" To whom he answered, "If you will be
washed in that laver of salvation, in which your father
was washed, you may also partake of the holy bread of
which he partook; but if you despise the laver of life,
you may not receive the bread of life." They replied,
" We will not enter into that laver, because we do not
know that we stand in need of it, and yet we will eat of
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pane illo refici volumus. _ Cnmque diligonter ac ssgpe
ab illo essent admoniti, nequaquam fieri posse ut absque purgatione sacrosancta quis obiationi sacrosa_ctsv
communicaret, ad ultimum furore commoti, aiel_mt,
" Si non vis assentire nobis in tam facili causa, quam
petimus, non poteris jam in nostra provincia demorari ;"
et expulerunt eum, ac de suo regno cum suis abire jusserunt. Qui expulsus inde venit Cantiam tractaturus
cure Laurentio et Justo coepiscopis, quid in his esset
agendum ; decretumque est communi consilio, quia satins
esset, ut omnes patriam redeuntes libera ibi mente
Domino deservirent, quam inter rebelles fidei harharos
sine fructu residerent. Discessere itaque primo Mellitus
ae Justus, atque ad partes Galli_ successere, ibi rerum
finem exspeetare disponentes.
Sed non multo ternpore, reges qui pr_conem a se veritatis expulerantb
d_emoniacis cultibus impune serviebant;
nam egressi
contra gentem Gewissarum in prcelium, omnes pariter
cure sua militia corruerunt, nec, licet auetoribus perditis,
exeitatum ad seelem vulgus potuit recorrigi atque ad
simplieitatem
fidei et caritatis,
qu._ e.st in Chrism,
rovo_.
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ei beatissimus apostolorum princeps, et multo ilium tem-
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that bread." And being often carne_tly admonished by _n. _l_.
h;m_ thst the same could not be done, nor any one admitted to partake of the sacred oblation without the holy
cleansing, at last, they said in anger, "If you will not
comply with us in so small a matter as that is which we
require, you shall not stay in our province."
And accordingly they obliged him and his to depart from their
kingdom. Being forced from thence, he came into Kent,
to advise with his fellow-bishops, Lanrentius and Justus,
what was to be done in that case; and it was unanimously
agreed, that it was better for them all to return to their
own country, where they might serve God in freedom,
than to continue without any advantage among those barbarians, who had revolted from the faith. MeUitus and Mellitus
and
•
Justus leave
Justus accordingly went away first, and withdrew into B_._.
France, designing there to await the event of thin_. But
the kings, who had driven from them the preacher of
the truth, did not continue long unpunished in their
heathenish worship. For marching out to battle against
the nation of the Gewiss_e, they were all slain with their
army. However, the people, having been once turned
to wickedness, though the authors of it were destroyed,
would not be corrected, nor return to the unity of faith
and charity which is in Christ.
CHAP.
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LAURENTIUS, being about to follow Mellitus and Justus, _,_,_,_,,
A.D. 6_6.
and to quit Britain, ordered his bed to be laid the _,_,.
night before in the church of the blessed apostles, Peter
and Paul, which has been often mentioned before ;
wherein having lald himself to take some rest, after he
had poured out many prayers and tears to God for the
state of the church, he fell asleep; in the dead of night,
the blessed prince of the apostles appeared to him, and
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pore secretm noctis flagellis arctioribus afllciens, sciscitabatur apostolica districtione quare gregem, quem sibi
ipse crediderat, relinqueret, vel cui pastorum ores Christi
in medio luporum positas fugiens ipse dimitteret.
"An
mei," inquit, "oblitus es exempli, qui pro parvulis Christi,
quos mihi in indicium sum dilectionis commendaverat,
vincula, verbera, carceres, afl]ictiones, ip_m postremo
mortem, mortem autem crucis, ab infidelibus et inimicis
Christi ipse cum Christo coronandus pertuli ._" His beati
Petri flagellis simul et exhortationibus animatus, famulus
Christi Laurentius mox, mane facto, venit ad regem, et,
retccto vestimento, quantis esset vcrberibus laceratus
ostendit.
Qui multum miratus, et inquirens, quis tanto
viro tales ausus esset plagas infligere; ut audivit quia
sum causa salutis episcopus ab apostolo Christi tanta
es_t tormenta plagasque perpessus, extimuit multum,
atque anathematizato
omni idolohtrim cultu, abdicato
connubio non legitimo, suscepit fidem Christi, et baptizatus ecclesi_e rebus quantum valuit in omnibus consulere
ac favere curavit.
Misit etiam in Galliam et revocavit
Mellitum ac
Justum, eosque ad sims ecclesias libere instituendas
redire prmcepit, qui post annum ex quo abierant reversi
sunt ; et Justus quidem ad civitatem Rhofi, cui prmfuerat, rediit ; Mellitum vero Londonienses episcopum recipere noluerunt,
idololatris magis pontificibus servire
gaudentes.
Non enim tanta erat ei, quanta patri ipsius
regni potestas, ut etiam nolentibus ac contradicentibus
paganis antistitem sum posset ecclesim reddere.
Verumtamen ipse cure sua gente, ex quo ad Dominum conversus est, divinis se studuit mancipare prveceptis ; denique
et in monasterio beatissimi apostolorum principis ecclesiam sanctve Dei Genitricis fecit, quam consecravit Archiepiscopus Mellitus.
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scourging him a long time with apostolleal severity, A.v.6t6.
asked of him, " Why he would forsake the flock which
he had committed to him _.or to what shepherds he would
commit Christ's sheep that were in the midst of wolves ._
Have you," said he, " forgotten my example, who, for
the sake of those little ones, whom Christ recommended
to me in token of his affection, underwent at the hands
of infidels and enemies of Christ, bonds, stripes, imprisonment, afflictions, and lastly, the death of the cross,
that I might at last be crowned with him _." Laurentins" the servant of Christ, being excited by these words
and stripes, the very next morning repaired to the king,
and taking off his garment, showed the scars of the stripes
which he had received.
The king, astonished, asked,
" Who had presumed to give such stripes to so great a
man ._" And was much frightened when he heard that
the bishop had suffered so much at the hands of the
apostle of Christ for his salvation.
Then abjuring the
worship of idols, and renouncing his unlawful marriage,
he embraced the faith of Christ, and being baptized,
promoted the affairs of the church to the utmost of his
power.
He also sent over into France, and recalled Mellltus u_mt_ _ud
Justus
re*
and Justus" and commanded them freely to return to c_t_.
govern their churches, which they accordingly did, one
year after their departure.
Justus, indeed, returned to
the city of Rochester, where he had before presided;
but the Londoners would not receive Bishop Mellltus,
choosing rather to be under their idolatrous high priests ;
for King Eadbald had not so much authority in the
kingdom as his father, nor was he able to restore the
bishop to his church against the will and consent of the
pagans.
But he and his nation, after his conversion to
our Lord, diligently followed the Divine precepts. Lastly,
he built the church of the holy Mother of God, in the
monastery of the most blessed prince of the apostles,
which was afterwards consecrated by Archbishop Mellitus.
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Hoc enim regnante rege, beatus Archlepiseopus Laurentius regnum cceleste conscendit, atque in ecclesia et
monasterio sancti Apostoli Petrl, juxta pr_edecessorem
suum Augustinum, sepultus est, die quarto nonarum Februariarum; post quem MeUitus, qui erat Londoni_
episcopus, sedem Doroverneusis ecclesive tertius ab Augustino suscepit.
Justus antem adhuc superstes Rhofensem regebat ecclesiam.
Qui, cure magna eee|esiam Anglorum cura ac lahore gubernarent, susceperunt scripta
exhortatoria a pontifiee Roman_ et apostolic_e sedis Bonifacio, qui post Deusdedit ecclesi_ pr_efuit, anno incarnationis Dominic_e sexcentesimo decimo nono.
Erat
autem Mellitus corporis quidem infirmitate, id est, podagra, gravatus, sed mentis gressibus sanus, alacriter
terrena qu_que transilleus atque ad e_lestia regna
semper amanda, Petenda, et qu_erenda, pervolans. Erat
carnis origine nobi]is, sed eldmine mentis nobilior.
Denique, ut unum virtutis ejus, unde cetera intelligi
possint, testimonium referam, tempore quodam eivitas
Dorovernensis per culpam incuri_e igne correpta, crebrescentibus c_pit flammis eonsumi;
quibus, cure hullo
aquarum injectu posset aliquis obslstere, jamque civitatis
esset pars vastata non minima, atque ad episcopum furens
se flamm:_ dilataret, confidens episcopus in divinum ubi
humanum deerat auxilium, jus_it se obviam s_evientibus
et huc illucque volantibus ignium globis efferri. Erat
autem eo ]oci, ubi flammarum impetus maxime incumbebat, m_rtyrium beatorum quatuor Coronatorum.
Ibi
ergo perlatus obsequentum manibus episcopus ccepit
orando perieulum infirmus abigere, quod firma fortium
manus multum laborando nequiverat.
_ec mora, ventus,
qui a meridie flans urbi incendia s/mxserat, contra meri-
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IN this king's reign, the holy Archbishop Laurentlus ,_e_t_
• ,s succeeds
8a
was taken up to the heavenly kingdom, and was Dunea _hb_hop.
A,D. 619.
in the church and monastery of the holy Apostle Peter,
close by his predecessor Augustine, on the 2nd day of
the month of February.
Mellitus, who was bishop of
London, was the third archbishop of Canterbury from
Augustine; Justus, who was still living, governed the
church of Rochester.
These ruled the church of the
English with much industry and labour, and received
letters of exhortation from Boniface, bishop of the
Roman apostolic see, who presided over the church after
Deusdedit, in the year of our Lord 619. Mellitus laboured under an infirmity of body, that is, the gout ; but
his mind was sound, cheerfully passing over all earthly
things, and always aspiring to love, seek, and attain to
those which are celestial.
He was noble by birth, but
much nobler in mind.
In short, that I may give one testimony of his virtue,
by which the rest may be guessed at, it happened once
that the city of Canterbury, being by carelessness set on
fire, was in danger of being consumed by the spreading
conflagration ; water was thrown over the fire in vain ;
a considerable part of the city was already destroyed,
and the fierce flame advancing towards the bishop, when
he, confiding in the Divine assistance, where human
failed, ordered himself to be carried towards the raging
fire, that was spreading on every side. The church of
the four crowned Martyrs was in the place where the
fire raged most.
The bishop being carried thither by
his servants, the sick man averted the danger by prayer,
which a number of strong men had not been able to perform by much labour.
Immediately,
the wind, which
blowing from the south had spread the conflagration
N
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diem reflexus, primo vim sui furoris a l_esione loeorum,
qum eontra erant, abstraxit;
ae mox funditus quieseendo, flammis pariter sopitis atque exstinetis, eompeseuit.
Et quia vir Dei igne Divinae caritatis fortiter ardebar, qui tempestates pote_tatum aeriarum a sua suorumque lmsione erebris orationibus vel exhortationibus
repellere eonsueverat, merito ventis flammisque mundialibus pr_evalere, et ne sibi suisque noeorent, obtinero
potetat.
Et hie ergo postquam annis quinque rexit eeelesiam,
Eadbaldo regnante, migravit ad ecelos, sepultusque est
cure patribus suis in s_epe dleto monasterio et ecclesia
beatlssimi apostolorum principis, anno ab incarnatione
Domini sexeentesimo vieesimo quarto, die octavo kalendarum Maiarum.

CAP.

VIII.--UT

BONIFACIUS PAPA

gUt'¢l'O SUCCESSOR1

EJU8 PALLIUM ET EPISTOLAM MISERIT.

Cui statim sueeessit in pontificatum Justus, qui erat
l_hofensis ecclesive episeopus.
]lli autem ecelesi_e Romanure pro se eonsecravit episeopum, data sibi ordinandi
episeopos auetoritate a Pontifiee Bonifacio, quem suecessorem fuisse Deusdedit supra meminimus;
eujus
auctoritatis ista est forms.
" Dileetissimo

fratri

Justo,

Bonifaeius.

Quam de-

vote, quamque etiam vigilanter pro Christi Evangello
elaboraverit vestra fraternitas, non solum epistolm a
vohis directm tenor, imo indulta desuper operi vestro
perfectio, indicavit. Nec enim omnipotens Deus, aut
sui nominis sacramentum, aut vestri fruetum laboris
deseruit, dum ipse prredicatoribus Evangelii fideliter
repromisit, [Matth. xxviii. 20,] Ecce ego vobiscttm _m
omnlbus diebus, risque ad com_ummationem seculi. Quod
speeialiter, injuneto vobis mlnlsterio, ejus dementia demonstravit;
aperiens corda gentium ad suscipiendum
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throughout the city, turning _ the north, prevented the A.D.,_.
destruction of those pisces that had lain in its way, and
then ceasing entirely, the flames were immediately ext_nguish_.
And thus, this man of God, whose mind
was in_,_med with the fire of Divine charity, and who
was wont to drive away the powers of the air by his frequent prayers, from doing harm to himself, or his people,
was deservedly allowed to prevail over the worldly winds
and flames, and to obtain that they should not injure
him or his.
This archbishop also, having ruled the church five
years, departed to heaven in the reign of King Eadbald,
and was buried with his predecessors in the monastery and
church, which we have so often mentioned, of the most
blessed prince of the apostles, in the year of our Lord's
incarnation 624, on the 24th day of April.
CHAP.

VIII.--popE
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JusTvS, bishop of Rochester, immediately succeeded J,,,t.......
ceeds.
Mellitus in the archbishopric.
He consecrated Roma- ^.,. 6_4.
ntm bishop of that see in his own stead, having obtained
leave of ordaining bishops from Pope Boniface, whom
we mentioned above to have been successor to Deusde(lit : of which licence this is the form :
"Boniface, to his most beloved brother Justus: Not Bo.if_.'_
letter

to

only the contents of your letter, but the perfection J_t_.
which your work has obtained, has informed us how devoutly and diligently you have laboured, my brother, for
the Gospel of Christ; for Almighty God has not farsaken either the mystery of his name, or the fruit of
your labours, having himself faithfully promised to the
preachers of the Gospel, ' Lo ! I am with you alway,
even unto the end of the world ;' which promise his
mercy has particularly manifested in this ministry of
yours, opening the hearts of nations to receive the raysN2
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pr_ieationis
vestr_e
slngulare
mystefium. Ma_no enim
pr_mio faatigiorum veatrorum delectabilem euraum bonitatis stu_ suffragiis illustravit, dum creditorum vobia
talentorum fidelissim_ negotiationis omciis uberem fruelum impendeus, el, quod sigrmre pessetis multiplieatis
generationibus, pr_eparavit.
Hoeque etiam illa vobis repensatione eollatmn est, qua injuneto ministerio jugiter
persistentes laudabili pafientia redemtionem gentia illlus
exspectatis, et vestris ut profieerent meritis eorum est salvatio propinata, dieente Domino, [Matth. x. 22,] Q_i
perseveraverit
usque in finem, hic salvus erit.
Salvati
ergo estls spe patientia_ et tolerantim virtute, ut infidelium
eorda naturali ae superstitioso morbo purgata sui eonsequerentur
misericordiam
Salvatoris.
Suseeptis namque apieibus filii nestri Ethelwaldi
regis, reperimus
quanta saeri etoquii eruditione ejus animum ad verve
conversionis et indubitat_ fidei eredulitatem fraternitas
vestra perduxerit.
Qua ex re de longanimitate
elementize ecelestis eertam aasumentes fidueiam, non solum
suppositaa.um ei gentium plenissirnam salutem, imo quoque vicinarum, vestrae quoque pr_edieationis ministerio
eredimus subsequendum ; quatenus, aleut seriptum est,
eonsummati operis vobis merees a retributore onmium
bonorum Domino tribuatur.
Et vere per omnem terram
exiisae sonum eorum, et in fines orbis terrae verba ipsorum, universalis gentium eonfessio, suseepto Christian,_e
sacramento fidei, protestetur.
" Pallium prvaterea per lat_rem praeaentium fraternitati tu_e, benignitatis studiis invitati, direximus, quod
videlicet tantum in sacrosanctis celebrandis mysteriis
utendi lieentiam imt_ravimus ; concedentea etiam tibi
ordinationes episcoporum, exigente oppertunitate,
Domini prmveaiente misericordia, celebrate :ita ut Christi
Evaagelium plurimorum anmmeiatione, in omnibus gentibus, qum necdum convers_e sunt, dilatetur.
Studeat
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tery of your preaching.
For he has enlightened the ac- A.v.6.,4.
ceptable course of your endeavours, by the approbation of
his grace ; granting a plentiful increase to your faithful
management
of the talents committed to you, and
which you my secure for many generations.
This is by
that reward conferred on you, who, constantly adhering
to the ministry enjoined you, with laudable patience
await the redemption of that nation, whose salvation is
set on foot that they may profit by your merits, our
Lord himself saying, ' He that perseveres to the end
shall be saved.'
You are, therefore, saved by the hope
of patience, and the virtue of endurance, to the end that
the hearts of infidels, being cleansed from their natural
and superstitious disease, might obtain the mercy of
their Redeemer : for having received the letters of our
son Ethelwald, we perceive with how much knowledge of
the sacred word your mind, my brother, has brought
over his mind to the belief in real conversion and the
true faith. Therefore, firmly confiding in the long-suffering of the Divine clemency, we believe there will,
through the ministry of your preaching, ensue most full
salvation not only of the nations subject to him, but
also of those that neighbour round about; to the end,
that as it is written, the reward of a perfect work
may be conferred on you by our Lord, the giver of all
good things; and that the universal confession of all
nations, having received the mystery of the Christian
faith, may declare, that their ' Sound went into all the
earth, and their words unto the ends of the world.'
"We have also, my brother, encouraged by zeal for
what is good, sent you by the bearer of these, the pall,
which we have only given leave to use in the celebration
of the sacred mysteries ; granting you likewise to ordain
bishops when there "shall be occasion, through the mercy
of our Lord; that so the Gospel of Christ, by the
preaching of many, may be spread abroad in all the
nations that are not yet converted.
You must, there-
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ergo tua fraternitas hoc, quod Sedis Apostolicm humanitare pereepit, intemerata mentls sinceritate servare intendens;
eujus rei similitudine tam praeeipuum indumentum humeris tuls bajulandum susceperis.
Talemque
re, Domini implorata elementia, exhibendum stude, ut
indulti muneria prmmia, non cure reatitudine, sed cure
eommodis animarum, ante tribunal summi et venturi
Judicis, reprmsentes.
"Detm teincolumemcustodiat,
dilectissime
fratcr."

CAP.
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Qvo tempore etlam gens Northanhumbrorum, hoc
est, ea natio Anglorum, qu_e ad acluilonalem Humbrm
fluminis plagam habitabat, cure rege suo Edwino, vetbum fidei, pr_edicante Paulino, cujus supra meminimus,
suscepit.
Cui videlicet regi, in auspieium suscipiendm
fidei et regni coelestis, potestas etiam terreni creverat
imperil, ita ut, quod nemo Anglorum ante eum fecit_
omnes Britanni_e fines, qua vel ipsorum vel Britonum
provinclve habitantur, sub ditione acceperit.
Quirt et
Mevanias insulas, sieut et supra docuimus, imperio subjugavit Anglorum; quarum prior, quve ad austrum est,
et situ amplior et frugum proventu atque ubertate fellclot, nongentarum sexaginta familiarum mensuram juxta
mstimationem Anglorum, secunda trecentarum et ultra
spatium tenet.
Huie autem genti occasio fuit pereipiend_ fidei, quod
pr_efatus rex ejus cognatione junctus est reglbus Cantuariorum, accepta in conjugem Ethelberga filia Ethelberti regis, clum alio nomine Tare vocabatur.
Hujus
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fore, endeavour, my brother, to preserve with unblemished A.v.6_4.
sincerity of mind that which you have received through
the favour of the Apostolic See, as an emblem whereof
you have obtained so principal an ornament to he borne
on your shoulders.
And make it your business, imploring the Divine goodness, so to behave yourself, that you
may present before the tribunal of the Supreme Judge
tlmt is to come, the rewards of the favour granted you,
not with guiltiness, but with the benefit of souls.
"God preserve you in _fety, most dear brother !"
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AT this time the nation of the Northumbrlans, that Zd_,,
k*.s
of Northttmis, the nation of the Angles, that llve on the north side bna.
of the river Humber, with their king, Edwin, received A'v'6_"
the faith, through the preaching of Paullntm, above
mentioned.
This Edwin, as a reward of his receiving
the faith, and as an earnest of his share in the heavenly
kingdom, received an increase of that which he enjoyed
on earth, for he reduced under his dominion all the
borders of Britain that. were provinces either of the
aforesaid nation, or of the Britons, a thing which no
British king had ever done before; and he in like manner subjected to the English the Mevanian islands, as
has been said above. The first whereof, which is to the
southward, is the largest in extent, and most fruitful,
containing nine hundred and sixty families, according
to the English computation;
the other above three
hundred.
The occasion
of thisnation's
embracingthe faith
was,_"
Ethelberga.
their aforesaid king being allied to the kings of Kent,
having taken to wife Ethelberga, otherwise called Tate,
daughter to King Ethelbert.
He having by his ambas-
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consortium cure primo ipse, missis procis, a fratre ejus
Eadbaldo, qui tunc regno Cantuariorum pr_eerat, peteret, responsum est, non esse lieitum Christianam virginero pagano in conjugem daft, ne tides et sacramenta
ecelestis Regis consortio profan_rentur regis, qui veri
Dei cultus esset prorsus ignarus. Qum eum Edwino
vertm nuneii referrent, promisit se nil omuimodis contrarium Christiame fidei, quam virgo eolebat, esse faeturum ; quin potius pemrissurum, ut fidem eultumque suse
religionis cure omnibus, qui seeum venissent, viris sire
feminis, sacerdotibus seu ministris, more Christiano serrarer.
Neque abnegavit se etiam eandem subiturum
ease religionem, si tamen examinata a prudentibus sanctior ae Deo dignior posset inveniri.
Itaque promittitur virgo atque Edwino mittitur, et,
juxta quod dispesitum fuerat, ordinatur episcopus vir
Deo dileetus Paulinus, qui eum ilia veniret, eamquo et
eomites ejus, ne paganorum possent societate pollui,
quotidiana exhortatione et sacramentorum ccelestium
eelebratione confirmaret. Ordinatus est autem Paulinus
episeopus a Justo archJepiscopo, sub die duodecimo
kalendarum Augustarum, anno ab incarnatione Domini
sexeentesimo vleesimo quinto, et sic cum prvefata virgine
ad regem Edwinum, quasi comes copul_ carnalis, a_ivenit ; sod ipse potius toto animo intendens ut gentem,
quam adibat, ad agnitionem veritatis advocaus, juxta
voeem apestoli, [2 Corinth. xi. 2,] uni viro sponso virginem castam exhiberet Christo. Cumque in provineiam
venisset laboravit multum ut et eos, qui secure venerant,
ne a fide deficerent, Domino adjuvante, contineret, et
aliquos, si folge posset, de paganis ad fidei gratiam
pr_dicando converteret.
SOd sieur apostolus air, quamvis mulgo tempore illo laborante in verbo, dells seculi
hujus exe_ecavit mentes infidelium, neeis
minatio Evangelii glorire Christi.

fulgeret illu-
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_lors
ask_ her in marriage of her brother F_bald, A.D._.
who then reigned in Kent, was answered, "That it was
not lawful to marry a Christian virgin to a pagan husband, lest the faith and the mysteries of the heavenly
King should be profaned by her cohabiting with a king
that was altogether a stranger to the worship of the true
God." This answer being brought to Edwin by his
messengers, he promised in no manner to act in opposition to the Christian faith, which the virgin professed;
but would give leave to her, and all that went with her,
men or women, priests or ministers, to follow their faith
and worship after the custom of the Christians.
Nor
did he deny, but that he would embrace the same religion, if, being examined by wise persons, it should be
found more holy and more worthy of God.
Hereupon the virgin was promised, and sent to Edwin,
and pursuant to what had been agreed on, Paulinus, a
man beloved of God, was ordained bishop, to go with her,
and by daily exhortations, and celebrating the heavenly
mysteries, to confirm her, and her company, lest they
should be corrupted by the company of the pagans.
Paulinus was ordained bishop by the Archbishop
Justns, on the 21st day of July, in the year of our
Lord 625, and so he came to King Edwin with the
aforesaid virgin, as a companion of their union in the
flesh. But his mind was wholly bent upon reducing the
nation to which he was sent to the knowledge of truth ;
according to the words of the apo6tle, " To espouse her
to one husband, that he might present her as a chaste
virgin to Christ."
Being come into that province, he
laboured much, not only to retain those that went with
him, by the help of God, that they should not revolt from
the faith, but, if he could, to convert some of the pagans
to a state of grace by his preaching.
But, as the apos_
tie says, though he laboured long in the word, " The
god of this world blinded the minds of them that believed not, lest the light of the glorious Gospel of Christ
should shine unto them."
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Anno autem sequente venit in provineiam quidem
sicarius, vocabulo Emnerus, missus a rege'Occidentalium
Saxonum, nomlne Quiehelmo, sperans se regem Edwinum
regno simul et vita privaturum ; qui habebat sicam bicipitem toxicatam, ut, si ferri vulnus minus ad mortem
regis sufllceret, peste juvaretur veneni.
Pervenit autem
ad regem primo die Pasehve, juxta amnem Derwentionem,
ubi tunc erat villa regalis, intravitque quasi nuncium
domini sui refereus; et cure simulatam legationem ore
astuto volvereg exsurrexit repente, et, evaginata sub
veste sica, impetum fecit in regem. Quod cam videret
Lilla minister regis amicissimus, non habens scutum ad
manure, quo regem a neee defenderet, mox interposuit
corpus suum ante ictum pungentis ; sed tanta vi hostis
ferrum infixit, ut per corpus militis oecisi etiam regem
vulnemret.
Qui, cure mox undique gladiis impeteretur,
in ipso tumultu etiam allure de militibus, cui nomen erat
Forthhere, sica nefanda peremit.
Eadem autem noete sacrosaneta Dominiei Pasehae
pepererat regina frliam regi, eui nomen Eanfleda; cumque idem rex, prsesente Paulino episcopo, gratias ageret
diis suis pro nata sibi filia, e eontra episcopus gratias
c_pit agere Domino Christo, regique adstruere quod ipee
precibus suis apud ilium obtinuerit, ut regina sospes et
absque dolore gravi sobolem procrearet.
Cujus verbis
deleetatus rex promisit se, abrenuneiatis idolis, Christo
serviturum, si vitam sibi et victorlam donaret pugnanti
adversus regem, a quo homicicla ille, qui eum vulneraverat, missus est; et in pignus promissionis implendm
eandem filiam suam Christo eonsecrandam Paulino episcopo assignavit, qum baptizata est die saneto Pentecostes
plima de gente Northanhumbrorum, cure undecim aliis de
familia ejus. Quo tempore curatus a vulnere sibi pridem
inflieto, rex, collecto exercitu, venit adversus gentem
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The next year, there came into the province a certain ^o M,_l,.
---Eumer,
u.
assassin, called Eumer, sent by the king of the _Vest ,_u,_:_,,_,,.
Saxons, whose name was Quichelm, in hopes at once to A.D._;.
deprive King Edwin of his kingdom and his life. He had
a two-edged dagger, dipped in poison, to the end, that if
the wound were not sufficient to kill the king, it might
be performed by the venom. He came to the king on
the first day of Easter, at the river Derwent, where then
stood the regal city, and being admitted as if to deliver
a message from his master, whilst he was in an artful
manner delivering his pretended embassy, he started on
a sudden, and drawing the dagger under his garment,
assaulted the king ; which Lilla, the king's most beloved
minister, observing, having no buckler at hand to secure
the king from death, he interposed his own body to
receive the stroke ; but the wretch struck so home, that
he wounded the king through the knight's body. Being
then attacked on all sides with swords, he in that confusion also slew another soldier, whose name was Forthhere.
On that same holy night of Easter Sunday, the queen
had brought forth to the king a daughter, called Eanfled.
The king, in the presence of Bishop Paulinus, gave
thanks to his gods for the birth of his daughter, and
the bishop, on the other hand, returned thanks to Christ,
and endeavoured to persuade the king, that by his prayers
to him he had obtained, that the queen should bring
forth the child in safety, and without much pain. The
king, delighted with his words, promised, that in case
God would grant him life and victory over the king by
whom the assassin had been sent, he would cast off his
idols, and serve Christ; and in earnest that he would
perform his promise, he delivered up that same daughter
to Paulinus, to be consecrated to Christ.
She was the
first baptized of the nation of the Northumbrians, on
Whitsunday, with twelve others of her family.
At that
time, the king being recovered of the wound which he
had received, marched with his arm)" against the nation
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Oeeident_ium Saxonum; ac, bello inito, universo_ quos
in neeem suam conspirasse didieerat, aut oeeidit, aut ill
deditionem reeepit.
Sicque victor in patri_m revermm
non ststim et incormulte sacraments fidei Christian_
pereipere voluit; quamvis nee idolis ultra servivit, ex
quo se Christo serviturum esse promlserat.
Verum,
primo diligentius extempore
et ab ipso venerabili viro
Paulino rationem fidei ediscere et cum suis primatibus,
quo8 sapientiores noverat, curavit conferre, quid de his
agendum arbitrarentur.
Sed et il_e, cure esset vir
natura sag_eissimus, s_pe diu solus residens, ore quidem
taclto, sed in intimis eordis mults secure colloquens, quid
sibi essct faeiendum, qu_e religio servanda, tractsbat.

CAP.

X._UT

_,APA

LITERI8_

BONIFACIU8
BIT HORTATU8

EUNDEM
AD

RF,GEM,

MI_$flIB

FIDEM.

Qvo tempore exhortstorias ad fidem literas a pontifice
sedis apostolic_e Bonifacio accepit, quarum ists est forma.
Exemplar Epistolw JBeatissimi et Apostolicl Papw Urbis
J_omance JEcclesiw Bonifacii,
directw Viro 9loriosa
Edwino, Regi Anglorum.
"Viro glorioso Edwino reg4 Anglorum, Bonifacius episeopus, servus servorum Dei. Liter summm divinitstis
potentia human_e locutionis ofllciis explanari non valeat,
quippe qu_ sui magnitudine its invisibili stque investigsbili _eternitste consistit, ut earn nulls ingenii sagscitas,
quanta sit, comprehendere disserereque sufficiat; quia
tsmen ejus hum_uitss, ad insinustionem sui, reseratis
eordis januis, qu_e de semetipsa proferentur, secrets humanis mentibus inspiratione clementer infundit, ad an-
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of the West Saxons ; and having begun the war, either s.v. _26.
slew or subdued all those that he had been informed had
conspired to murder him. Returning thus victorious
into his own country, he would not immediately and unadvisedly embrace the mysteries of the Christian faith,
though he no longer worshipped idols, ever since he made
the promise that he would serve Christ ; but thought fit
first at leisure to be instructed, by the venerable Paulinus,
in the knowledge of faith, and to confer with such as he
knew to be the wisest of his prime men, to advise what
they thought was fittest to be done in that case. And
being a man of extraordinary sagacity, he often sat alone
by himself a long time, silent as to his tongue, but deliberating in his heart how he should proceed, and which
religion he should adhere to.
CHAP.
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AT thistime he receivedletters
from Pope Boniface,
Bonlfoce.
exhortinghim to embracethe faith,
which were as fol-_!_,_,o..,,
lows.
Copy of tlle Letter of the Holy and Apostolic Pope of
the Church of Rome, Boniface, to the glorious Edwin,
King of the 2_nglish.
"To the illustrious Edwin, king of the English, Bishop
Boniface, the servant of the servants of God : Although
the power of the Supreme Deity cannot be expressed by
human speech, as consisting in its own greatness, and iu
invisible and unsearchable eternity, so that no sharpness
of wit can comprehend or express it; yet, in regard that
the goodness of God, to give some notion of itself,
having opened the doors of the heart, has mercifully, by
secret inspiration, infused into the minds of men such
things as he is willing shall be declared concerning himself, we have thought fit to extend our priestly care to
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nunciandamvobisplenitudinem
fidei
Chrlstian_e,
sacerdotalem curavimussollicitudinem
prorogare,ut perinde
Christi
Ev_ngelium,quod Salvatornosteromnibusprmeepit gentibus prmdicafi, vestris quoque sensibus inserentes, salutis vestr_ remedia propinentur.
"Supernm igitur majestatis clementia, qum cuncta solo
verbo prmceptionis sum condidit et creavit, c_lum videliter et terrain, mare et omnia, qum in eis sunt, dispositis
ordinibus, quibus subsisterent, comterni Verbi sui consilio, et Saneti Spiritus unitate dispensans, hominem ad
imaginem et similitudinem suam ex limo terr_e plasmatum
eonstituit, eique tantam prmmii prmrogativam indulsit,
ut eum cunetis prmponeret, atque servato termino prmceptionis, mternitatis subsistentia prmmuniret.
Hunt
ergo Deum Patrem, el, Filium, et Spiritum Sanctum,
quod est individua Trinitas, ab ortu solis usque ad oceasum,
humanum genus, quippe ut Creatorem omnium atque
Factorem suum, salutifera eonfemione fidei veneratur eb
eolit ; cui etiam summitates imperii rerumque potestates
submissm sunt, qui a ejus dispositione omnium prmlatio
regnorum conceditur.
Ejus ergo bonitatls mlserieordia
totius ereatur_ sum dilatandm subdi etiam in extremitate
terr_e positarum gentium corda frigida, Saneti Spiritus
fervore in sui quoque agnitione, mirabiliter est dignata
succendere.
" Qu_e enim in gloriosi filii nostri Eadbaldi regis gentibusque ei suppositis illustratione, clementia Redemtoris
fuerit operata, plenius ex vicinitate locorum vestram
gloriam conjicimus cognovisse.
Ejus ergo mirabile
donum et in vobis certa spe ccelesti longanimitate
conferri confidimus; cure profecto gloriosam conjugem yestram, qua vestri eorporis pars eme dignoscimr, mternitatis prmmio per sacri baptismatis regenerationem illuminatam agnovimus.
Uncle prmsenti stylo glorious
vos adhortandos cure omni affectu intimm caritatis cure-
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make known to you the fulness of the Christianfaith ; ^.v.6_.
to the end that, informing you of the Gospel of Christ,
which our Saviour commanded should be preached to all
nations, they might offer to you the cup of life and salvation.
"Thus the goodness of the Supreme Majesty, which
by the word of his command made and created all things,
the heaven, the earth, the sea, and all that is in them,
disposing the order by which they should subsist, hath,
with the counsel of his eoeternal Word, and the unity of
the Holy Spirit, formed man after his own likeness, out
of the slime of the earth ; and granted him such supereminent prerogative, as to place him above all others ;
so that, observing the command which was given him,
his continuance should be to eternity.
This God, Father,
Son, and Holy Ghost, which is an undivided Trinity,
mankind, from the east unto the west, by confession of
faith to the saving of their souls, do worship and adore,
as the Creator of all things, and their own Maker ; to
whom also the heights of empire, and the powers of the
world, are subject, because the bestowal of all kingdoms
is granted by his disposition.
It hath pleased him, therefore, of his great mercy, and for the greater benefit of
all his creatures, by his Holy Spirit wonderfully to kindle
the cold hearts also of the nations seated at the extremities of the earth in the knowledge of himself.
"For we suppose your excellency has, from the country
lying so near, fully understood what the clemency of our
Redeemer has effected in the enlightening of our glorious
son, King Eadbald, and the nations under his subjection ;
we therefore trust, with assured confidence of celestial
hope, that his wonderful gift will be also conferred on
you; since we understand that your illustrious consort,
which is known to be a part of your body, is illuminated
with the reward of eternity, through the regeneration of
holy baptism.
We have, therefore, taken care by these
presents, with all possible affection, to exhort your film-
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vimus, quatentm, abominatis idolis eorumque cultu, spretisque fanorum fatuitatibus et auguriorum deceptibilibus
blandimentis, credatis in Deum Pa'trem omnipotentem,
ejusque Filium Jesum Chrlstum, et Spiritum Sanctum, ut
credentes, a diabolic_e captivitatis nexibus, sanctm et
individu_e Trinitatis cooperante potentia, absoluti, mternm
vitae possitis esse participes.
" Quanta autem reatitudinis culpa teneantur obstricti
hi, qui idololatriarum pernieiosissimam superstitionem
colentes ampleetuntur, eorum, quos colunt, exempla perditionis insinuant ; made de eis per Psalmistam dieitur,
[xev. 5,] Omnes dii 9entium doemonia, 1)ominus autem
eoelosfecit; et iterum, [exiii. 5-8,] Oeu/os habent et non
vident, aures habent et non audiunt, nares habent et non
odorabunt, manus habent et non palpabunt, pedes habent
et non ambulabunt ; similes ergo ejfficiuntur his, qni s'pera
_w eonfidentice loonunt in eis. Quomodo enim juvandi
quemlibet possunt habere virtutem hi, qui ex eorruptibili
materia inferiorum etiam suppositorumque
tibi manibus
eonstruuntur. _ quibus videlicet artifieium humanum aeeommodans eis iuanimatam membrorum similitudinem
eontulisti _. qui, nisi a te moti fuerint, ambulate non poterunt ; sed tanquam l_pis in uno loeo posittm, ita eonstrueti, nihilque intelligentive habentes, ipsaque insensibilitate obruti nullam neque l_edendi neque juvandi faeultatem adepti sunt ._ Qua ergo mentis deeeptione eos
deos, quibus vos ipsi imaginem eorporis tradidistis,
eolentes seql,;m;n;, judieio disereto reperire non pessumus.
"Unde oportet vos, susceptx> sigoo _nct_ erueis, per
quod humanum genus redemtum est, exsecrandam dia.
bolic_ versuti_e supplantationem,
qui divin_ bonitatis
operibus invidus semulusque consistit, a eordibus vestris
abjieere, injectisque manibus hos, quos eatenus materi_e
eompage vobis deos fabricastis, confringendos diminuendosque summopere proeurate.
Ipsa enim eorum dissolutio corruptioque, qum nunquam viventem spiritum
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trious selves, that, abhorring idols and their worship, and A.D._.
contemning the follies of temples, and the deceitful fla_tories of auguries, you believe in God the Father AImighty, and his Son Jesus Christ, and the Holy Ghost,
to the end that, being discharged from the bonds of captivity to the Devil, by believing you may, through the
co-operating power of the holy and undivided Trinity, be
partaker of the eternal life.
"How great guilt they lie under, who adhere to the
pernicious superstitions and worship of idolatry, appears
by the exxmples of the perdition of those whom they
worship. Wherefore it is said of them by the Psalmist,
' All the gods of the Gentiles are devils, but the Lord
made the heavens.'
And again, ' They have eyes and
do not see, they have ears and do not hear, they have
noses and do not smell, they have hands and do not feel,
they have feet and do not walk. Therefore they are like
those that confide in them."
For how can they have
any power to yield assistance, that are made for you out
of corruptible matter, by the hands of your inferiors and
subjects, to wit, on whom you have by human art bestowed an inanimate similitude of members _. Who,
unless they be moved by you, will not be able to walk;
but, llke a stone fixed in one place, being so formed, and
having no understanding, but absorbed in insensibility,
have no power of doing harm or good. We cannot,
therefore, upon mature deliberation, find out how you
come to be so deceived as to follow and worship those
gods, to whom you yourselves have given the likeness of
a body.
"It behoves you,therefore, by taking upon you the sign
of the holy cross, by which the human race is redeemed,
to root out of your hearts all those arts and cunning of
the Devil, who is ever jealous of the works of the Divine
goodness, and to lay hold and break in pieces those which
you have hitherto made your material gods. For the
very destruction and abolition of these, which could never
o
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habuit, nee sensihilitatem a suis factoribus potuit quolibet
modo suscipere, vobis patenter insinuet quam nihil erat
quod eatenus colebatis ; dum profeeto meliores vos, qui
spiritum viventem a Domino pereepistis, eorum construetioni nihilominus exsistatis ; quippe quos Dells omnipetens ex primi hominis, quem plasmavit, cognatione,
deductis per secula innumerabilibus propaginlbus, pullulate eonstituit.
Aeeedite ergo ad agnitionem ejus, qui
vos creavit, qui in vobis vit_ insufliavit spiritum, qui pro
vestra redemtione Filinm suum unigenltum misit, ut vos
ab originali peccato eriperet, et ereptos de potestate nequlti_e diabolic_ ccelestibus pr_emiis muneraret.
" Suscipite verba pr_edicatorum et Evangelium Dei,
quod vobis annunciant ; quatenus credentes, sicut svepins
dictum est, in Deum Patrem omnipetentem, et in Jesum
Christum ejus Filium, et Spiritum Sanctum, et inseparabilem Trinitatem, fugatis d_emoniorum sensibus, expulsaque a vobis soUicitatione venenosi et deeeptibilis hostis,
per aquam et Spiritum Sanctum renati, el, cui credideritis,
in splendore glori_e sempitern_e cohabitare, ejus opitulante munificentia, valeatis.
Pr_terea, benedictionem
proteetoris vestri beati Petri apostolorum principis vobis
direximus, id est, camisiam cure ornatura in auto una, et
lena Ancyrlana una; quod petimus, ut eo benignitatis
animo gloria vestra suscipiat, quo a nobis noscitur destinature.
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receive
life
orsensefromtheir
makers,may plainly
demon-A.D.
_.
strafe to you how worthless they were which you till then
had worshipped, when you yourselves, who have received
life from the Lord, are certainly better than they, as
Ahnighty God has appointed you to be descended, after
many ages and through many generations, from the first
man whom he formed.
Draw near, then, to the knowledge of Him who created you, who breathed the breath
of life into you, who sent his only-begotten Son for your
redemption, to cleanse you from original sin, that being
delivered from the power of the Devil's wickedness, Ite
might bestow on you a heavenly reward.
"Hear the words of the preachers, and the Gospel of
God, which they declare to you, to the end that, believing, as has been said, in God the Father Almighty, and
in Jesus Christ his Son, and the Holy Ghost, and the
indivisible Trinity, having put to flight the sensualities
of devils, and driven from you the suggestions of the
venomous and deceitful enemy, and being born again by
water and the Holy Ghost, you may, through his assistance and bounty, dwell, in the brightness of eternal
glory, with Him in whom you shall believe.
We have
moreover sent you the blessing of your protector, the
blessed Peter, prince of the apostles, that is, a shirt,
with one gold ornament, and one garment of Ancyra,
which we pray your highness to accept with the same
good will as it is friendly intended by us:
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TRY.same pope also wrote to King Edwin's consort, Bou_,_,,
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Exemplar E,pistola_ Beatissimi et Apostolici Bonifacii
Papw Urbis Romw, direetw JEthelbergw Reginne
L'dwini Regis.
" Dominm gloriosm fi]im Ethelberg_e reglnm, Bonifacius episcopus, servus servorum Dei:
Redemtoris
nostri benignitas humano generi, quod pretiosi sanguinis sui effusione a vineulis diabolica_ captivitatis
eripuit, mult_e providenti_e, quibus salvaretur, propinavit
remedia ; quatenus sui nominis agnitionem diverso modo
gentlbus innotescens, Creatorem suum suscepto Christianse fidei agnoseerent sacramento.
Quod equidem in
vestrm glorim sensibus co_lesti collatum munere mystica
regenerationis vestrm purgatio patenter innuit. Magno
ergo largitatis Dominiem benefieio mens nostra gaudio
exsultavit, quod scintillam orthodoxm religionis in vestra
dignatus est conversione suceendere ; ex qua re non
solum gloriosi conjugis vestri, imo totius gentis supposit_e vobis, intelligentiam in amorem sui facilius inflammaret.
" Didicimus namque, referentibus
his, qui ad nos
gloriosi filii nostri Eadbaldi regis laudabilem conversionem nunciantes
pervenerunt,
quod etiam vestra
gloria, Christianm fidei suscepto mirabili, sacramento,
piis et Deo placitis jugiter operibus enitescat, ab idolorum etiam cultu, seu fanorum auguriorumque
illecebris, se diligenter abstineat, et ita in amore Redemtoris sui immutilata devotione persistens invigilet, ut ad
dilatandam Christianam fidem incessabiliter non desistat
operam commodare.
Cumque de glorioso conjuge vestro
paterna caritas sollicite perquisisset, cognovimus, quod
eatenus abominandis idolis serviens ad suscipiendam
vocem prmdicatorum
suam distulerit obedientiam exhi-
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The Copy of the Letter of the most Blessed and a.D.n_.
Apostolic Boniface,
Pope of the City of Rome, to
Ethelberga, King Eclwln's Queen.
"To the illustrious lady his daughter, Queen Ethelbergs, Boniface, bishop, servant of the servants of God:
The goodness of our Redeemer has with much providence offered the means of salvation to the human
race, which he rescued, by the shedding of his precious
bkmd, from the bonds of captivity to the Devil ; so that
making his name known in divers ways to the Gentiles,
they might acknowledge their Creator by embracing
the mystery of the Christian faith, which thing, the
mystical purification of your regeneration plainly shows
to have been bestowed upon the mind of your highness
by God's bounty.
Our mind, therefore, has been much
rejoiced in the benefit of our Lord's goodness, for that
he has vouchsafed, in your conversion, to kindle a spark
of the orthodox religion, by which he might the more
easily inflame in his love the understanding, not only of
your glorious consort, but also of all the nation that is
subject to you.
" For we have been informed by those who came to
acquaint us with the laudable conversion of our illustrious son, King Eadbald, that your highness also,
having received the wonderful sacrament of the Christian
faith, continually excels in the performance of works
pious and acceptable to God. That you likewise carefully refrain from the .worship of idols, and the deceits
of temples and auguries, and having changed your devotion, are so wholly taken up with the love of your
Redeemer, as never to cease lending your assistance
for the propagation of the Christian faith.
And our
fatherly charity having earnestly inquired concerning
your illustrious husband, we were given to understand,
that he still served abominable idols, and would not
yield obedience or give ear to the voice of the preachers.
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bert; qua ex re non modica nobis amaritudo congesta
est, ab eo quod pars corporis vestri ab agnitione summm
et individuee Trinitatis remansit extranea.
Unde paternis officiis vestr_e glorios_e Christianitati
nostram
commonitionem nec distulimus conferendam, adhortantes,
quatenus divin_e inspirationis imbuta subsidiis importune
et opportune agendum non differas, ut et ipse, Salvatoris
nostri Domini Jesu Christi cooperazlte potentia, Christianorum numero copuletur ; ut perinde intemerato societatis fcedere jura teneas maritalis consortii ; scripture
namque est, [Gen. ii. 24,] Erunt duo in came una.
Quomodo ergo unitas vobis conjunctionis inesse dici
poterit, si a vestr, e fidei splendore, interpositis detestabills erroris tenebris, ille remanserit alienus ._
" Unde orationi continuo insistens a longanimitate
eoelestis clementia_ illuminatlonis illius beneficia impetrare non desinasl ut videlicet, quos copulatio carnalis
affectus unum quodammodo corpus exhibuisse monstratur, hos quoque unitas fidei etiam post hujus vitae
transitum in perpetua societate conservet,
Insiste ergo,
gloriosa filia, et summis conatibus duritiam eordis ipsius
religiosa divinorum preeceptorum
insinuatione
mollire
summopere dematura ; infundens sensibus ejus quantum
sit prreelarum, quod credendo suscepisti, mysterium,
quantumve sit admirabile quod renata prmmium eonsequi meruisti.
Frigiditatem
eordis ipsius, Sancti
Spiritus annuneiatione
sueeende;
quatenus, amoto torpore perniciosissinfi eultus, divinae fidei ealor ejus intelligentiam
tuarum exhortationum
frequentatione
sueeendat, ut profecto saerae Seriptur_e testimonium
per
te expletum indubitanter
perelareat, [1 Cor. vii. 14,]
Salvabitur vir in.fidelis per mulierem fidelem.
Ad hoe
enim misericordiam Dominieae pietatis eonseeuta es, ut
fruetum fidei ereditorumque tibi benefieiorum Redemtori
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This occasioned us no small grief, for that part of your A.v._.
body still remained a stranger to the knowledge of the
supreme and undivided Trinity.
Whereupon we, in
our fatherly care, did not delay to admonish your
Christian highness, exhorting you, that, with the help
of the Divine inspiration, you will not defer to do that
which, both in season and out of season, is required of
us; that with the co-operating power of our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ, your husband also may he added
to the number of Christians; to the end that you may
thereby enjoy the rights of marriage in the bond of a
holy and unblemished union. For it is written, ' They
two shall be in one flesh.' How can it be said, that
there is unity between you, if he continues a stranger
to the brightness of your faith, by the interposition of
dark and detestable error ?
" Therefore, applying yourself continually to prayer,
do not cease to beg of the Divine Mercy the benefit of
his illumination; to the end, that those whom the union
of carnal affection has made in a maimer but one body,
may, after death, continue in perpetual union, by the
bond of faith. Persist, therefore, illustrious daughter,
and to the utmost of your power endeavour to soften
the hardness of his heart by insinuating the Divine
precepts; making him sensible how noble the mystery
is which you have received by believing, and how wonderful is the reward which, by the new birth, you have
merited to obtain. Inflame the coldness of his heart
by the knowledge of the Holy Ghost, that by the
abolition of the cold and pernicious worship of paganism,
the heat of Divine faith may enlighten his understanding
through your frequent exhortations ; tha_ the testimony
of the holy Scripture may appear the more conspicuous,
fulfilled by you, ' The unbelieving husband shall be
saved by the believing wife.'
For to this effect you
have obtained the mercy of our Lord's goodness, that
you may return with increase the fruit of faith, and the
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tuo multiplicem resignares.
Quod equidem, suffrag_nte
pr_esidio benignitatis ipsius, ut explere valeas, assiduis
non desistimus precibus postulate.
"His ergo preemissis, paterme vobis dilectionis exhibentes oflicia, hortamur, ut nos, reperts portitoris occasione, de his, quve per vos superna potentia mirabiliter
in conversione conjugis vestri submissseque vobis gentis
dignatus fuerit operari, prosperis quantocius nuneiis
relevetis, quatenus sollicitudo nostra, (qu_e de vestra
vestrorumque omnium anim_e salute optabilia desideranter exspeetat,) vobis nunciantibus, relevetur, illustrationemque divinve propitiationis in vobis diffusam
opulentius agnoseentes, hilari confeasione largitori omnium bonorum Deo et beato Petro apostolorum prineipi
uberes merito gratias exsolvamus.
Pr_eterea, benedictionem protectoris vestri beati Petri apostolorum
principis vobis direximus, id est, speculum argenteum,
et pectinem eboreum inauragum; quod petimus, ut eo
benignitatis animo gloria vestra suscipiat, quo a nobis
noscitur destinatum."
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H_c quidem memoratus Paps Bonifacius de salute
regis Edwini ac gentis ipsius literis agebat.
Sed et
oraculum cceleste, quod illi quondam exsulanti apud
Redwaldum regem Anglorum pietas divina revelare
dignats est, non minimum ad suscipienda vel intelligenda
doctrime monita salutaris sensum illius juvtt.
Cure
ergo videret Paulinus difllculter posse sublimitatem
animi regalis ad humilitatem vim salutaris et suscipiendure mysterium vivificve crucis inclinari, ac pro salute
illius, simul et gentis eui prmerat, et verbo exhortationis
apud homines et spud divinam pietatem
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benefits entrusted in your hands; for through the as-A.D._.
sistance of His mercy we do not cease with frequent
prayers to beg that you may be able to perform the
game.

"Having premised thus much, in pursuance of the
duty of our fatherly affection, we exhort you, that when
the opportunity of a bearer shall offer, you will as soon
as possible acquaint us with the success which the
Divine Power shall grant by your means in the conversion of your consort, and of the nation subject to
you ; to the end, that our solicitude, which earnestly
expects what appertains to the salvation of you and
yours, may, by hearing from you, be set at rest; and
that we, discerning more fully the brightness of the
Divine propitiation diffused in you, may with a joyful
confession abundantly return due thanks to God, the
Giver of all good things, and to St. Peter, the prince
of the apostles.
We have, moreover, sent you the
blessing of your protector, St. Peter, the prince of the
apostles, that is, a silver looking-glass, and a gilt ivory
comb, which we entreat your glory will receive with the
same kind affection as it is known to be sent by us."

CHAP.
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THus the aforesaid Pope Boniface wrote for the sal-Eden.,
vision.
vation of King Edwin and his nation. But a heavenly x.D._.
vision, which the Divine Mercy was pleased once to
reveal to this king, when he was in banishment at the
court of Redwald, king of the Angles, was of no little
use in urging him to embrace and understand the doctrines of salvation. Paulinus, therefore, perceiving that
it was a very dii_cult task to incline the king's lofty
mind to the humility of the way of salvation, and to
embrace the mystery of the cress of life, and at the
same time using both exhortation with men, and prayer
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catlonis ageret; tandem, ut verislmile videtur, didleit
in spiritu, quod vel quale esset oraculum regi quondam
ccelitus ostensum.
Nec exinde distulit quin continuo
regem admoneret explere votum, quod in oraculo sibi
exhibito se facturum promiserat, si temperis illius _rumnis exemtus ad regni fastigia perveniret.
Erat autem oraculum hujusmodi.
Cure, pers_tuente
ilium Ethelfrido, qui ante eum regnavit, per diversa
occultus loca vel regna multo annorum tempore profugus
vagaretur, tandem venit ad regom Redwaldum, obsecrans ut vitam suam a tanti persecutoris insidiis tutundo
servaret; qui libenter eum exeipiens promisit se, qu_
Petebat, esse facturum.
At Pestquam Ethelfridus in
hac eum provincia apparuisse et apud regem illius famlliariter cum sociis habitare cognovit, misit nuncios, qui
Redwaldo Pecuniam multam pro nece ejus offerrent;
neque aliquid profeeit.
Misit secundo, misit tertio, et
copiosiora auri et argonti dona offerens, et beUum
insuper illi, si contemneretur,
indicens; qui, vel minis
fractus, vel corruptus muneribus, cessit deprecanti, et
slve occidere se Edwinum, seu legatariis tradere, promisit.
Quod ubi fidelissimus quidam amicus illius animadvertit,
intravit cublcnlum quo dormire dlsponebat,
(erat enim prima hora noctis,) et evocatum foras, quid
ergu eum agere rex promisisset, edocuit, et insuper
adjecit, " Si ergo vls, hac ipea hora educam te de hac
provincla, et ea in loca introducam ubi nunquam tevel
Redwaldus vel Ethelfridus invenire valeant."
Qui ait,
"Gratias quidem ago benevolentive tu_e; non tamen hoc
facere possum quod suggeris, ut pactum, quod cum tanto
rege inii, ipse primus irritum faciam, cure ille mihi nil
mali fecerit, nil adhuc inimicitiarum intulerit.
Quin
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to God, for his and his subjects' salvztion; at length, A.V.e2_
as we may suppose, it was shown him in spirit what was
the vision that had been formerly revealed to the king.
Nor did he lose any time, hut immediately admonished
the king to perform the vow which he had made, when
he received the oracle, promising to put the same in
execution, if he were delivered from the trouble he
was at that time under, and should be advanced to the
throne.
The vision was this. When Ethelfrid, his predecessor,
was persecuting him, he for many years wandered in a
private manner through several places and kingdoms,
and at last came to Redwald, beseeching him to give him
protection against the snares of his powerful persecutor.
Redwald willingly admitted him, and promised to perform what he requested.
But when Ethelfrid understood that he had appeared in that province, and that
he and his companions were hospitably entertained by
Redwald, he sent messengers to offer that king a great
sum of money to murder him, but without effect. He
sent a second and a third time, bidding more and more
each time, and threatening
to make wax on him if he
refused.
Redwald, either terrified by his threats, or
gained by his gifts, complied with his request, and promised either to kill Edwin, or to deliver him up to the
ambassadors.
This being observed by a trusty friend
of his, he went into his chamber, where he was going
to bed, for it was the first hour of the night ; and calling
him out, discovered what the king had promised to do
with him, adding, " If, therefore, you think fit, I will
this very hour conduct you out of this province, and
lead you to a place where neither Redwald nor Ethelfrid
shall ever find you."
He answered, " I thank you for
your good will, yet I cannot do what you propose, or be
guilty of breaking the compact I have made with so
great a king, when he has done me no harm, nor offered
me any injury _ but, on the contrary, if l must die, let
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potius, si morlturus sum, file me magis quam ignobilior
quisq,aTn morti tradat.
Quo enim nunc fuglam, qui
per omnes Britannive provincias tot annorum temporumque curriculis vagabundus hostium vitabam insidias._" Abeunte igitur amico, remansit Edwinus solus
foris, residensque mcestus ante palatium multis ccepit
cogltationum mstibus afllci, quid ageret, quove pedem
verteret, nescius.
Cumque dlu tacitis mentis angoribus et e_eco carperetur igni, vidit subito intempestee noctis silentio appropinquantem sibi hominem vultus habitusque incogniti ;
quem viderm, ut ignotum et inopinatum, non parum expavit.
At ille accedens salutavit eum et interrogavit,
quare illa hora, ceteris quiescentibus et alto sopore
pressis, solus ipse mcestus in lapide pervigil sederet ; at
ille vicissim sciscitabatur, quid ad eum pertineret, utrum
ipse intus an foris noctem transigeret.
Qui respondens
ait, "Ne me _estimes tuee mcestiti_e et insomniorum, et
forinsecee et solitari_e session[s, causam nescire ; scio
enim certissime qui es, et quare mceres, et quve ventura
tibi in proximo mala formidas.
Sed dicito mihi quid
mercedis dare veils el, si quis sit, qui his te mccroribus
absolvat, et Redwaldo suadeat, ut nec ipee tibi aliquid
mall faciat, nec tuis te hostibus perimendum tradat."
Qui cure se omnia qum posset, huic tall pro mercede
beneficii daturum esse responderet, adjecit ille, "Quid
si etiam regem te futurum, exstinctis hostibus, in veritate
promittat, ita ut non solum omnes tuos progenitores, sed
et omnes, qui ante te reges in gente Anglorum fuerant,
potestate transcendas ._" At Edwinus, constantior interrogando factus, non dubitavit promittere, quin el, qui
tanta sibi beneficia donaret, dignis ipse gratiarum actionibus responderet.
Turn iUe tertio, "Si autem," inquit, " is, qui tibi tanta taliaque dona veraciter adventura
pr_edixerit, etiam consilium tibi tu_e salutis ac vitae me-
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it rather be by his hand than by that of any meaner _v. _.
person. For whither shall I now fly, when I have for
so many years been a vagabond through all the provinces
of Britain, to escape the hands of my enemies _._ His
friend being gone, Edwin remained alone without, and
sitting with a heavy heart before the palace, began to
be overwhelmed with many thoughts, not knowing what
to do, or which way to turn himself.
When he had remained a long time in silence,
brooding over his misfortunes in anguish of mind, he,
on a sudden, in the dead of night, saw approaching a
person, whose face and habit were equally strange, at
which unexpected
sight he was not a little frightened.
The stranger coming close up, saluted him, and asked
him, "Why he sat there alone and melancholy on a
stone at that time, when all others were taking their
rest, and were fast asleep_.'' Edwin, in his turn, asked,
"What it was to him, whether he spent the night within
doors or abroad ._" The stranger, in reply, said, " Do
not think that I am ignorant of the cause of your grief,
your watching, and sitting alone without.
For I know
who you are, and why you grieve, and the evils which
you fear wiLl fall upon you. But tell me, what reward
you will give the man that shall deliver you out of this
anguish, and persuade Redwald neither to do you any
harm himself, nor to deliver you up to be murdered by
)'our enemies."
Edwin replied, " That he would give
that person all that he was able for so singular a favour."
The other further added, " What if I also assure you,
that you shall overcome your enemies, and surpass in
power, not only all your own progenitors, but even all
that have reigned before you over the English nation ._"
Edwin, encouraged by these questions, did not hesitate
to promise that he would make a suitable return to him
who should so highly oblige him.
Then said the other,
"But if he who foretells so much good as is to befaLl
you, can also give you better advice for your life and
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lius atque utilius, quam aliquis de tuis parentibus aut
cognatis unquam audivit, ostendere potuerit, num ei obtemperare, et monita ejus salutaria suseipere, consentis_. ''
Nee distulit Edwinus quirt continuo poUieeretur in omnibus se seeuturum doetriuam illius, qui se tot ac tantis
calamitatibus ereptum ad regni apieem proveheret.
Quo aceepto responso, eonfestim is, qui loquebatur
cure eo, imposuit dexteram suam capiti ejus, dieens,
" Cure hoe ergo tibi signum advenerit, memento hujus
temporis ac loquel_e nostr_, et ca, qum nunc promittis,
adimplere ne differas;" et, his diet[s, ut ferunt, repente
disparuit, ut intelligeret non homiuem esse, qui sibi at_
pal_isset, sed spiritum.
Et cure regius juvenis solus adhuc ibidem sederet,
gavisus quidem de eollata sibi pia ae benigna eonsolatione, sed multum sollicitus ac mente sedula eogitans
quis esset iUe, vel unde venisset, qui h_ec sibi loqueretur,
venit ad eum pr_efatus amieus illius l_toque _laltu salu_n_ eum, "Surge," inquit, "intra, et sopitis ae relictis
eurarum anxietatibus, quieti membra simul et animum
eompone, quia mutatum est oor regis, nee tibi aliquid
mali faeere, sed fidem potius pollicitam servare, disponit.
Postquam enim cogitationem suam, de qua tibi ante
dixi, regin_e in seereto revelavit, revoeavit eum illa ab
intentione, admonens quia nuUa ratione eonveniat tanto
regi amieum suum optimum in necessitate positum auro
vendere, imo fidem suam, qum omnibus ornamentis pretiosior est, amore peeuni_e perdere." Quid plura ! Fecit
rex ut dictum est ; nee solum exsulem nuneiis hostilibus
non tradidit, sed etiam eum, ut in regnum perveniret,
adjuvit; ham mox redeuntibus domum nunciis, exerciturn ad debellandmn Ethelfridum
collegit copiosum,
eumque sibi oecurrentem cure exercitu multum impari,
(non enim dederat illi spatium quo totum suum congregaret atque adunaret exercitum,)
oecidit, in finibus
gentis Merciorum ad orientalem plagam amnis, qui voca-
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salvation than any of your progenitors or kindred ever ,.v. 8_.
heard of, do you consent to submit to him, and to follow
his wholesome counsel!"
Edwin did not hesitate to
promise that he would in all things follow the directions
of that man who should deliver him from so many calamities, and raise him to a throne.
Having received this answer, the person that talked
to him laid his hand on his head, saying, "When this
sign shall be given you, remember this present discourse
that has passed between us, and do not delay the performance of what you now promise."
Having uttered
these words, he is said to have immediately vanished,
that the king might understand it was not a man, but a
spirit, that had appeared to him.
Whilst the royal youth still sat there alone, glad of
the comfort he had received, but seriously considering
who he was, or whence he came, that had so talked to
him, his above-mentioned friend came to him, and saluting him with a pleasant countenance, " Rise," said
he, "go in, and composo yourself to sleep without fear ;
for the king's resolution is altered, and he designs to do
you no harm, but rather to perform the promise which
he made you ; for when he had privately acquainted the
queen with his intention of doing what I told you before,
she dissuaded him from it, declaring it was unworthy of
so great a king to sell his good friend in such distress
for gold, and to sacrifice his honour, which is more
valuable than all other ornaments, for the lucre of
money." In short, the king did as he was advised, and
not only refused to deliver up the banished man to his
enemy's messengers, but assisted him to recover his
kingdom. For as soon as the ambassadors were returned home, he raised a mighty army to make war on
Ethelfrid ; who, meeting him with much inferior forces,
(for Redwald had not given him time to gather all his
power,) was slain on the borders of the kingdom of
Mercia, on the east side of the river that is called Idle.
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tur Idle; in quo certamlneet filius
R_lwal_ vocabulo
Regnhere, oecisus est. Ae sic Edwinus juxta oraculum,
quod acceperat, non tantum regis sibi infesti insidias
vitavit, verum etiam eidem peremto in regni gloriam
sueeessit.
Cure ergo, prmdicante verbum Dei Paulino, rex credere differret, et per aliquod tempus, ut diximus, horis
competentibus solitarius sedere, et quid agendum sibi
esset,
qu_ereligio
sequenda,sedulussecum ipsescrutari
consuesset,
ingrediens
ad eum quadam dievirDei impesuitdexteramcapiti
ejus,et,an hoc signum agnosceret,
requisivit.
Qui cure tremens ad pedes ejusprocidere
vellet,levaviteum, et quasi familiaxi
voce affatus,
" Ecce,"inquit,
" hostiummanus, quostimuisti,
Domino
donante,evasisti;
ecee,regnum, quod desiderastl,
ipso
largiente,
percepisti.
Memento ut tertium,quod promisisti,
facerene differas,
suscipiendofidem ejus,et
prmceptaservando,qui te eta temperalibusadversis
eripiens
temporalis
regnihonoresubllmavlt
; et sideincepsvoluntati
ejus,quam Per me tibiprmdicat,
obsecundarevolueris,
etiam a Perpetuls
ma}orum tormentiste
liberabit
et _eterni
secureregni in ccelisfacietease
participem."
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Qumus anditis, rex suscipere quidem se fidem, quam
docebat, et velle et debere respendehat.
Verum adhue
cure amicis principibus et consiliariis suis sese de hoc
coUaturum esse dieebat, ut, si et illi eadem cure illo
sentire vellent, omnes pariter in fonte vit_ Christo consecrarentur;
et, annuente Paulino, fecit ut dixerat.
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In this battle, Redwald's son, called Regnhere, was A.v._26.
killed; and thus Edwin, pursuant to the oracle he had
received, not only escaped the danger from the king his
enemy, but, by his death, succeeded him in the throne.
King Edwin, therefore, delaying to receive the word
of God at the preaching of Paulinus, and using for
some time, as has been said, to sit several hours alone,
and seriously to ponder with himself what he was to do,
and what religion he was to follow, the man of God came
to him, laid his right hand on his head, and asked,
"Whether
he knew that sign. _"
The king, in a
trembling condition, was ready to fall down at his feet,
but he raised him up, and in a familiar manner said to
him, " Behold, by the help of God you have escaped the
hands of the enemies whom you feared. Behold you
have of his gift obtained the kingdom which you desired.
Take heed not to delay that which you proraised to perform; embrace the faith, and keep the
precepts of Him who, delivering you from temporal
adversity, has raised you to the honour of a temporal
kingdom; and if, from this time forward, you shall be
obedient to his will, which through me he signifies to
you, he will not only deliver you from the everlasting
torments of the wicked, but also make you partaker
with him of his eternal kingdom in heaven."
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THE king, hearing these words, answered, that he
Ed_.,
1
lloblt_l Itt_
was both willing and bound to receive the faith which ne
..... n_a
• almo.
taught;
but that he would confer about it with his A.v._.
principal friends and counsellors, to the end that if they
also were of his opinion, they might all together be
cleansed in Christ the Fountain of Life. Paulinus consenting,

the king did as he had said;
P

for, holding a
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Habito enim cure sapientibus consilio, seiseitabatur singillatim ab omnibus, qualis sibi doctrina tmee eatenus
inaudita, et novus divinitatis, qui pr_edicabatur, eultus
videretur.
Cui primus pontificum ipsius Coifi continuo
respondit, " Tu vide, rex, quale sit hoc, quod nobis modo
prmdieatur;
ego autem tibi verissime, quod eertum
didiei, profiteor, quia nihil omnino virtutis habet, nihil
utilitatis religio ilia, quam hueusque tenuimus.
Nullus
enim tuorum studiosius quam ego cultur_ deorum nostrorum se subdidit, et nihilominus multi sunt, qui ampliora ate benefieia quam ego, et majores aceipiunt dignitates, magisque prosperantur
in omnibus, qum agenda
vel aequirenda disponunt.
Si autem dii aliquid valerent,
me potius juvare vellent, qui illis impensius serdre euravi.
Unde restat, ut si ea, quae nune nobis nova prmdicantur,
meliora esse et fortiora, habita examinatione, perspexeris,
absque ullo eunetamine suseipere ilia festinemus. _
Cujus suasioni verbisque prudentibus alius optimatum
regis tribuens assensum continuo subdidit, " Talis, _ inquiens, "mihi videtur, rex, vita hominum pr'zesens in
terris ad eomparationem ejus, quod nobis ineertum est,
temporis, quale Gum, te residente acl eoenam cure dueibus
ae ministris tuis tempore brumali, aeeenso quidem foeo in
medio et ealido effeeto coenaculo, furentibus autem foils
per omnia turbinibus hiemalium pluviarum vel nivium,
advenieusque unus passerum domum eitissime pervolaverit; qui cure per unum ostium ingredieus, mox per
aliud exierit.
Ipso quidem tempore, quo intus est, hiemis tempestate non tangitur, sed tamen minimo spatio
serenitatis ad momentum exeurso, mox de hieme in
hiemem regredieus, tuis oeulis elabitur.
Ita htee vita
hominum ad modicum apparet;
quid autem sequatur,
quidve prmeeaserit, prorsus ignoramus.
Unde si lame
nova doctrina certius aliquid attulit, merito esse sequenda
videtur."
His similia et eeteri majores natu ac regis
consiliarii divinitus admoniti prosequebantur.
Adjecit autem Coifi, quia vellet ipsum Paulinum diligentius audire de Deo, quem prmdicabat, verbum facien-
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council with the wise men, he asked of every one in ^.D._.
particular what he thought of the new doctrine, and the
new worship that was preached ._ To which the chief of
his own priests, Coifi, immediately answered, " O king,
consider what this is which is now preached to us ; for I
verily declare to you, that the religion which we have
hitherto professed has, as far as I can learn, no virtue in
it. For none of your people has applied himself more
diligently to the worship of our gods than I ; and yet
there are many who receive greater favours from you,
and are more preferred than I, and are more prosperous
in all their undertakings.
Now if the gods were good
for any thing, they would rather forward me, who have
been more careful to serve them. It remains, therefore,
that if upon examination you find those new doctrines,
which are now preached to us, better and more efficacious, we immediately receive them without any delay."
Another of the king's chief men, approving of his
words and exhortations, presently added : "The present
life of man, 0 king, seems to me, in comparison of that
time which is unknown to us, like to the swift flight of a
sparrow through the room wherein you sit at supper in
winter, with your commanders and ministers, and a good
fire in the midst, whilst the storms of rain and snow
prevail abroad;
the sparrow, I say, flying in at one
door, and immediately out at another, whilst he is
within, is safe from the wintry storm ; but after a short
space of fair weather, he immediately vanishes out of
your sight, into the dark winter from which he had
emerged.
So this life of man appears for a short space,
but of what went before, or what is to follow, we are
utterly ignorant.
If, therefore, this new doctrine contalus something more certain, it seems justly to deserve
to be followed." The other elders and king's counsellors,
by Divine inspiration, spoke to the same effect.
But Coifi added, that he wished more attentively to
hear Panlinus discourse concerning the God whom he
P2
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tern; quod cum, jubente rege, faceret, exclamavit,
auditis ejus sermonibus, dicens, "Jam olim intellexeram
nihil ease, quod colebamus, quia videlicet quanto studiosius in eo cultu veritatem qumrebam, tanto minus inveniebam.
1qunc autem aperte profiteor, quia in hac
prmdicatione veritas claret ilia, qum nobis vitae, salutis
et beatitudinis mternm dona valet tribuere.
Unde suggero, rex, ut templa et altaria, qum sine fructu utilitatis sacravimus, ocius anathemati et igni tradamus."
Quid plura _. prmbuit palam assensum evangelizanti beato
Paulino rex, et, abrenunciata idololatria, fidem se Christi
suscipere confessus est.
Cumque a prmfato pontifice
sacrorum suorum qu_ereret, quis aras et fana idolorum
cum septis, quibus erant circumdata, prhnus profanare
deberet; ille respondit, "Ego.
Quis enim ea, qum per
stultitiam colui, nune ad exemplum omnium aptius quam
ipse per sapientiam mihi a Deo vere donatam, destruam. _
Statimque,
abjecta
superstitione
vanitatis,
rogavit sibi regem arm
dare et equum emiasarium,
quem ascendens ad idola destruenda veniret; non enim
licuerat pontificem sacrorum vel arnm ferre, vel printer
in equa equitare.
Accinctus ergo gladio accepit lance.am
in manu, et ascendens emissarium regis pergebat ad idola;
quod aspiciens vulgus mstimabat eum insanire.
Nee
distulit ille, mox ut appropinquabat ad fanum, profanare
illud, injeeta in eo lancea, quam tenebat;
multumque
gavisus de agnitione veri Dei cultus, jussit sociis suis
destruere ac succendere fanum cum omnibus septis suis.
Ostenditur antem locus ille quondam idolorum non longe
ab Eboraco ad orientem, ultra amnem Derwentionem, et
vocatur hodie Godmundinglman, ubi pontifex ipse, inspi-
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preached ; which he having by the king's command A.D.6_Z.
performed, Coifi, hearing his words, cried out, "I have
long since been sensible that there was nothing in that
which we worshipped; because the more diligently I
sought after truth in that worship, the less I found it.
But now I freely confess, that such truth evidently appears in this preaching as can confer on us the gifts of
life, of salvation, and of eternal happiness.
For which
reason I advise, O king, that we instantly abjure and set
fire to those temples and altars which we have consecrated without reaping any benefit from them."
In
short, the king publicly gave his license to Paulinns to
preach the Gospel, and renouncing idolatry, declared
that he received the faith of Christ : and when he inquired of the high priest who should first profane the
altars and temples of their idols, with the enclosures
that were about them, he answered, " I ; for who can
more properly than myself destroy those things which l
worshipped through ignorance, for an example to all
others, through the wisdom which has been given me
by the true God _." Then immediately, in contempt of
his former superstitions, he desired the king to furnish
him with arms and a stallion ; and mounting the same,
he set out to destroy the idols; for it was not lawful
before for the high priest either to carry arms, or to
ride on any but a mare. Having, therefore, girt a sword
about him, with a spear in his hand, he mounted the
king's stallion and proceeded to the idols. The multitude beholding it, concluded he was distracted; but he
lost no time, for as soon as he drew near the temple he
profaned the same, casting into it the spear which he
held; and rejoicing in the knowledge of the worship of
the true God, he commanded his companions to destroy
the temple, with all its enclosures, by fire. This place
where the idols were is still shoxs_, not far from York,
to the eastward, beyond the river Derwent, and is now
called Godmundingham, where the high priest, by the
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rante Deo vero, polluit a_ destruxit eas, quas ipse sacraverat, aras.
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BAPTIZAVERIT,

IGITURaeeepit rex Edwinus cure cunctis gentis su_
nobilibus ae plebe perplurima fidem et lavacrum sanct_e
regenerationis, anno regni sui undecimo, qui est annus
Dominie_e incarnationis sexeentesimus vieesimus septimus, ab adventu vero Anglorum in Britanniam annus
eireiter centesimus octogesimus.
Baptizatus est autem
Eboraci die saneto Pasch_e, prldie iduum Aprilium, in
ecclesia Saneti Petri Apostoli, quam ibidem ipse de ligno,
cure catechizaretur atque ad percipiendum baptisma
imbueretur, eitato opere construxit; in qua etiam civitare ipse doctori atque antistiti suo Paulino sedem episcopatus donavit. Mox autem ut baptisma consecutus
est, curavit, docente eodem Paulino, majorem ipso in
loeo et augustiorem de lapide fabrlcare basilicam, in
eujus medio ipsum, quod prins fecerat, oratorium ineluderetur. Pr_eparatis ergo fundamentis, in gyro prioris
oratorii per quadrum ccepit mdificare basilicam; sed
priusquam altitudo parietis esset eonsummata, rex ipse
impia neee occisus opus idem successori suo Oswaldo
perfieiendum reliquit.
Paulinus autem ex eo tempore
sex annis eontinuis, id est, usque ad tinem imperii regis
illius, verbum Dei, annuente ac favente ipso, in ea provincia prmdicabat ; eredebantque et baptizabantur quotquot erant preeordinati ad vitam aeternam, in quibua
erant Osfridus et Eadfridus, filii regis Edwini, qui ambo
ei exsuli nati sunt de Quenberga filia Cearli regis Mereiorum.
Baptizati sunt tempore sequente et alii liberi ejus de
Ethelberga regina progeniti, Ethelhunus, et Etheldridis
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inspiration of the true God, profaned and destroyed the A.D.6_7.
altars which he had himself consecrated.

CHAP.

XIV.--KIXG
CHRISTIANS;

EDWIN AND IllS NATIONBECOME
PAULINUS

BAPTIZES

THEM,

KING EDWIN, therefore, with all the nobility of the Pau,l,u,
baptizes
nation, and a large number of the co'ninon sort, received then_
A.D. 627.
the faith, and the washing of regeneration, in the
eleventh year of his reign, which is the year of the incarnation of our Lord 627, and about one hundred and
eighty after the coming of the English into Britain.
He was baptized at York, on the holy day of Easter,
being the 12th of April, in the church of St. Peter the
Apostle, which he himself had built of timber, whilst he
was eatechising and instructing in order to receive baptism.
In that city also he appointed the see of the
bishopric of his instructor and bishop, Paulinus.
But
as soon as he was baptized, he took care, by the direction of the same Panlinus, to build in the same place a
larger and nobler church of stone, in the midst whereof
that same oratory which he had first erected should be
enclosed.
Having, therefore, laid the foundation, be
began to build the church squaxe, encompassing the
former oratory.
But before the wall was raised to the
proper height, the wicked a._assination of the king left
that work to be finished by Oswald his successor.
Paulinus, for the space of six years from that time, that is,
till the end of the reign of that king, by his consent and
favour, preached the word of God in that country, and
all that were preordained to eternal life believed and
were baptized.
Among whom were Osfrid and Eadfrid,
King Edwln's sons, who were both born to him whilst
he was in banishment, of Quenberga, the daughter of
Cearl, king of the Mercians.
Afterwards other children of his by Queen Ethelberga
were baptized, viz. Ethelhun and his daughter Etheldrith,
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filia,
et alterfilius
Wuscfrea,quorum prlmialbati
adhuc
raptisunt de hac vita,
et Eboraciin ecclesia
sepulti.
Baptizatus
estet Iffi
filins
Osfridi,
necnonet alii
nobiles
ac egregiivlrinon pauci. Tantus autem ferturtunc
fuissefervorfideiac desideriumlavacri
salutaris
gente
Northanhumbrorum,ut quodam tempore Paulinusvenienscurerege et reginainvillain
regiam,qum vocatur
Adgefrin,triglnta
"sex diebusibidem cure eis catechizandi
et baptizandi
officio
deditusmoraretur;quibus
diebuscunctisa mane usque ad vesperam nilaliud
ageretquam confluentemeo de cunctis
viculis
ac locis
plebemChristi
verbosalutis
instruere,
atqueinstructam
in fluvioGleni,qui proximus erat,lavacroremissionis
abluere.H_ec villa
temporesequentiumregum deserta,
et aliaproilla
estfactainloco,quivocaturMelmin.
H_ec quidem in provinciaBerniciorum; sod et in
provincia
Deirorum,ubi smpiusmanere curerege solebat,baptizabat
in fluvio
Swalua,qui vicum Cataractam
prmterfluit.
Nondum enim oratorlavelbaptisteria
in
ipsoexordionascentisibiecclesimpoterantv_dificari.
Attamen in Campodono, ubituncetiamvillaregiaerat,
fecitbasilicam,
quam postmodum pagani,a quibus
Edwinus Rex occisusest,cure tota eadem villasuccenderunt;proqua regesposteriores
feceresiblviIlsm
in regione,quEevocaturLoidis. Evasltautem ignem
altare,
quialapideumerat; etservatur
adhuc inmonasterioreverendissiml
abbatiset presbyteriThridwulfi,
quod estin silva
Elmete.
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and another, V_ruscfrea, a son; the first two of which were A.n.627.
snatched out of this life whilst they were still in the
white garments of infancy, and buried in the church at
York.
Ifll, the son of Osfrid, was also baptized, and
many more noble and illustrious persons. So great was
then the fervour of the faith, as is reported, and the
desire of the washing of salvation among the nation of
the Northumbrians,
that Paulinus at a certain time
coming with the king and queen to the royal countryseat, which is called Adgefrin, stayed there with them
thirty-six days, fully occupied in cateehising and baptizing; during which days, from morning till night, he
did :nothing else but instruct the people resorting from
all villages and places, in Christ's saving word ; and when
instructed, he washed them with the water of absolution
in the river Glen, which is close by. This town, under
the following kings, was abandoned, and another was
built instead of it, at the place called Melmin.
These things happened in the province of the Berni=
clans ; but in that of the Deiri also, where he was wont
often to be with the king, he baptized in the river Swale,
which runs by the village Cataract; for as yet oratories, or fonts, could not be made in the early infancy of
the church in those parts.
But he built a church in
Campodonum, which afterwards the pagans, by whom
King Edwin was slain, burnt, together with all the
town.
In the place of which the later kings built themselves a country-seat in the country called Loidis.
But
the altar, being of stone, escaped the fire, and is still
preserved in the monastery of the most reverend abbot
and priest, Thridwulf, which is in E|mete wood.
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ORIENTALIUM

ANGLORUM

FIDEM

8UBCEPERIT,

TANTV_ autem devotionls Edwinus erga culture veritatis habuit, ut etlam regi Orientalium Anglorum Eorpwaldo, filio Redwaldi, persuaderet, relietis idolorum superstitionibus,
fidem et saeramenta
Christi cum sua
provincia suscipere.
Et quidem pater ejus Redwaldus
jamdudum in Cantia sacramentis Christians fidei imbutus est, sed frustra; nam rediens domum ab uxore sua
et a quibusdam perversis doctoribus seductus est, atque
a sinceritate fidei depravatus, habuit posteriora pejora
prioribus, ita ut in morem antiquorum
Samaritanorum
et Christo servire videretur et diis, quibus antea serviebat, atque in eodem fano et altare haberet ad sacrificium
Christi et arul_m ad victimas dsemoniorum ; quod videlicet fanum rex ejusdem provinci_e Aldwulfus, qui nostra
_etate fuit, usque ad suum tempus perdurasse et se in
pueritia vidisse testabatur.
Erat antem pr_efatus Rex
Redwaldus natu nobilis quanflibet actu ignobilis, filins
Tytili, cujus pater fuit Wuffa, a quo reges Orientalium
Anglorum Wufllngas appellant.
Verum Eorpwaldus, non multo postquam fidem accepit
tempore, occisus est a viro gentili, nomine Richberto;
et exinde tribus annis provincia in errore versata est,
donec accepit regnum frater ejusdem Eorpwaldi Sigebertus, vir per omnia Christianissimus atque doctiasimus;
qui, vivente adhuc fratre, cum exularet in Gallia, fidei
sacramentis imbutus est, quorum partieipem, mox ubi
regnare ccepit, totam suam provinciam faeere curavit.
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was so zealous for the wor- TheEast
Angle_ con-

ship of truth, that he likewise per- ,e_.
A.D.
suaded Eorpwald, king of the East
Saxons, and son of Redwald, to
abandon his idolatrous superstitions,
and with his whole province to receive the faith and sacraments of
Christ. And indeed his father Redwald had long before
been admitted to the sacrament of the Christian faith in
Kent, but in vain ; for on his return home, he was seduced by his wife and certain perverse teachers, and
turned back from the sincerity of the faith ; and thus his
latter state was worse than the former ; so that, like the
ancient Samaritans, he seemed at the same time to serve
Christ and the gods whom he had served before ; and in
the same temple he had an altar to sacrifice to Christ,
and another small one to offer victims to devils ; which
temple, Aldwulf, king of that same province, who lived
in our tinte, testifies had stood until his time, and that
he had seen it when he was a boy. The aforesaid King
Redwald was noble by birth, though ignoble in his actions, being the son of Tytilus, whose i_ther was Wufl_a,
from whom the kings of the East Angles are called
Wufllngs.
But Eorpwald was, not long after he had embraced
the Christian faith, slain by one Riehbert, a pagan ; and
from that time the province was under error for three
years, till the crown came into the possession of Sigebert,
brother to the same Eorpwald, a most Christian and
learned man, who was banished, and went to live in
France during his brother's life, and was there admitted
to the sacrameuts of the faith, whereof he made it his
business to cause all his province to partake

as soon as

627.
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Cujus studiis gloriosissime favit Felix episcopus, qui de
Burgundiorum partibus, ubi ortus et ordinstus est, cure
venisset ad Honorium arehiepiseopum eique indieasset
desiderium suum, misit eum ad pr_edieandum verbum
vit_ pr_efata_ nationi Anglorum.
Nee vota ipsius ineassum eecidere ; quin potius fruetum in ea multiplieem
eredentium populorum pius agri spiritnslis eultor invenit.
Siquidem totam illam provinciam, juxta sui nominis saeramentum, a longa iniquitate atque infelieitate liberatam
ad fidem et opera justiti_e, ac perpetuae felieitatis dons,
perduxit;
aceepitque
sedem episcopatus
in eivitate
Dommoc, et eum decem ac septem annos eidem provinci_e pontificali regimine prrefuisset, ibidem in pace
vitam finivit.

CAP.

XVI.--UT
DICA'VERIT

PAULINUS
_ ET

IN

PROVINCIA

DE QUALITATE

REGNI

LIND1SSI

PRA_-

ED_'INI.

PR2BDICABAT
autem Paulinus verbum etiam provlnclte
Lindissi, qum est prima ad meridianam Humbrte fluminis
ripam, pertingens usque ad mare ; pnefectumque Lindocolin_e eivitatis, eui nomen erat Blecca, primum cure
domo sua convertit ad Dominum.
In qua videlicet eivitate et ecclesiam operis egregii de laplde fecit; eujus
tecto vel longa incuria, vel hostili manu, dejeeto, parietes
hactenus stare videntur, et omnibus annis aliqua sanitatum miracula in eodem loeo solent ad utilitatem eorum,
qui fideliter quserunt, ostendi.
In qua ecclesia Paulinus,
transeunte ad Christum Justo, Honorium pro eo consecravit episcopum, ut in sequentibus suo loeo dicemus.
De hujus fide provincise narravit mihi presbyter et abbas
quidam vir veracissimus de monasterio Peartaneu, vocabulo Deda, retulisse sibi quendam seniorem baptizatum
se fuisse die media a Paulino episcopo, prmscnte Rege
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he came to the throne.
His exertions were much pro- x.n. 6_7.
rooted by the Bishop Felix, who, coming to Honorins,
the archbishop, from Burgundy, where he had been bern
and ordained, and having told him what he desired, he
sent him to preach the word of life to the aforesaid
nation of the Angles.
Nor were his good wishes in vain;
for the pious husbandman reaped therein a large harvest
of believers, delivering all that province (according to the
signification of his name, Felix) from long iniquity and
infelicity, and bringing it to the faith and works of
righteousness,
and the gifts of everlasting happiness.
He had the see of his bishopric appointed him in the
city Dommoc, and having presided over the same province with pontifical authority seventeen years, he ended
his days there in peace.
CHAP.
VINCE

XVI.--now
OF LINDSEY

PAULINUS
_ AND

OF

PREACIIED
TIlE

REIGN

IN

THE

PRo-

OF EDWIN.

PAULINUSalso preached the word to the province of converted
Lt.col,.bi_
to
Lindsey, which is the first on the south side of the river thefaith.
A.D. 628.
Humber, stretching out as far as the sea; and he first converted the governor of the city of Lincoln, whose name
was Blecca, with his whole family.
He likewise built, in
that city, a stone church of beautiful workmanship; the
roof of which having either fallen through age, or been
thrown down by enemies, the walls are still to be seen standing, and every year some miraculous cures are generally
wrought in that place, for the benefit of those who have faith
to seek the same. In that church, Justus having departed
to Christ, Paulinus consecrated Honorius bishop in his
stead, as will be hereafter mentioned in its proper place.
A certain abbot and priest of the monastery of Peartaneu, a man of singular veracity, whose name was Deda,
in relation to the faith of this province told me that one
of the oldest persons had informed him, that he himself
had been baptized at noon-day, by the Bishop Panlinus,
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Edwino et multam populi turbam, in fluvio Trehenta,
juxta eivitatem, qu_ lingua Anglorum Tiovulfingaeestir
vocatur ; qui etiame fllgiem ejusdem Panlini referre esset
selitus, quod esset vir long_e statur_e, panlulum ineurvus,
nigro capiUo, facie maeilenta, naso adunco, pertenul,
venerabilis simul et terribilis aspectu.
Habuit autem
secure in mini_erio et Jacobum diaeonum, virum utique
industrium ac nobilem in Christo et in eoclesia, qni ad
nostra usque tempera permansit.
Tanta autem eo tempore pax in Britannia, quaquaversum imperium regis Edwini pervenerat, fuisse perhibetur, ut, sieur usque hodie in proverblo dieitur, etiam si
mulier una cum recens nato parvulo vellet totam perambulare insulam a marl ad mare, nullo se lsedente, valeret.
Tantum quoque rex idem utilitati sum gentis consuluit,
ut plerisque in locis, nbi fontes lucidos juxta publicos
viarum transitus conspexit, ibi ob refrigerium viantium,
erectis stipitibus, et mreos cancos suspendi juberet, neque
hos quisquam, nisi ad usum necessarium, contingere prte
magnitudine vel timoris ejus auderet, vel amoris vellet.
Tantum vero in regno excellentim habuit, ut non solum
in pugna ante ilium vexilla gestarentur, sed et tempore
pacis equitantem inter civitates, sive villas, aut provincias
sum cure ministris, semper antecedere signifer consuevisset ; necnon et incedente illo ubilibet per plateas, illud
genus vexilli, quod Romani Tufam, Angli vero appellant
Tuuf, ante eum ferri selebat.
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in the presence of King Edwin, with a great number of ^.v. _.
the people, in the river Trent, near the city, which in the
English tongue is called Tiovnlfingacestir; and he was
also wont to describe the person of the same Paulinus"
that he was tall of stature, a little stooping, his hair
black, his visage meagre, his nose slender and aquiline,
his aspect both venerable and majestic.
He had also
with him in the ministry, James, the deacon, a man of
zeal and great fame in Christ's church, who lived even
to our days.
It is reported that there was then such perfect peace
in Britain, wheresoever the dominion of King Edwin extended, that, as is now proverbially said, a woman with
her new-bern babe might walk throughout the island,
from sea to sea, without receiving any harm.
That king
took such care for the good of his nation, that in several
places where he had seen clear springs near the highways,
he caused stakes to be fixed, with brass dishes hanging
at them, for the convenlency of travellers ; nor durst any
man touch them for any other purpose than that for
which they were designed, either through the dread they
had of the king, or for the affection which they bore
him. His dignity was so great throughout his dominions" that his banners were not only borne before him
in battle, but even in time of peace, when he rode about
his cities, towns, or provinces, with his officers, the
standard-bearer was wont to go before him. Also, when
he walked along the streets, that sort of banner which
the Romans call Tufa, and the English, Tuuf, was in
like manner borne before him.
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Quo tempore prmsulatum sedis apostolicve Honorius,
Bonifacii successor, habebat, qui, ubi gentem Northanhumbrorum cure suo rege ad fidem confessionemque
Christi, Paulino evangelizante, conversam ease didicit,
misit eidem Paulino pallium; misit et Regi Edwino
literas exhortatorias, paterna ilium caritate accendens,
ut in fide veritatls, quam acceperant, perslstere semper
ac proficere curarent.
Quarum videlicet literarum iste
est ordo.
" Domino excellentissimo atque pr_ecellentissimo filio
Edwino, regi Anglorum, Honorius episcopus, servus
servorum Dei, salutem: Ita Christianitatis vestrm integritas circa sul Conditoris culture fidei est ardore
succensa, ut longe lateque resplendeat, et in omni mundo
annunciata vestri operls multiplieiter referat fructum.
Sic enim vos reges esse cognoscitis, dum Regem et Creatorero vestrum orthodoxa prvedicatione edocti Deum
venerando creditis, eique, quod humana valet conditio,
mentis vestrm sinceram devotionem exsolvitis.
Quid
enim Deo nostro aliud offerre valebimus, nisi ut in bonis
actibus persistentes ipsumque auctorem humani generis
eonfitentes eum colere, eique vota nostra reddere festinemus. _ Et ideo, excellentissime
fill, paterna vos
caritate, qua convenit, exhortanmr, ut hoc, quod vos
divina misericordia ad suam gratiam vocare dignata est,
sollicita intentione et assiduis orationibus servare omnimodo festinetis; ut, qui vos in prmsentl seculo ex omni
errore absolutos ad agnitionem sui nominis est dignatus
perducere, etiam eoelestis patrive vobis prveparet man-
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AT that time Honorius, successor to Boniface, was
prelate of the Apostolic See, who, when he understood
that the nation of the Northumbrians, with their king,
had been, by the preaching of Paulinus, converted to the
faith and confession of Christ, sent the pall to the said
Paulinns, and with it letters of exhortation to King
Edwin, exciting him, with fatherly charity, that his
people should persist in the faith of truth, which they
had received.
The contents of which letter were as follows :-" To his most noble son, and excellent lord, Edwin,
king of the Angles, Bishop Honorins, servant of the
servants of God, greeting : The integrity of your Christian
character, in the worship of your Creator, is so much
inflamed with the fire of faith, that it shines out far and
near, and being reported throughout the world, brings
forth plentiful fruits of your labours.
For your conduct
as a king is based upon the knowledge which by orthodox
preaching you have obtained of your God and Creator,
whereby you believe and worship him, and as far as man
is able, pay him the sincere devotion of your mind. For
what else are we able to offer to our GOd, but in endeavouring to worship, and to pay him our vows, persisting
in good actions, and confessing him the Creator of mankind._ And, therefore, most excellent son, we exhort
you with such fatherly charity as is requisite, that you
with careful mind, and constant prayers, every way
labour to preserve this gift, that the Divine Mercy has
vouchsafed to call you to his grace ; to the end, that He,
who has been pleased to deliver you from all errors, and
bring you to the knowledge of his name, may likewise
prepare you mansions in the heavenly country.
EmQ

Hono_
_ F.d_n,
snd the pall
to Paul
......
A.D.e.,.

sends a letter
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sionem. Prm.dieatoris igitur vestri domini mei apostolicee memori_ Gregorii frequenter
lectione occupati,
prm oeulis affeetum doetrinm ipsius, quem pro vestris
animabus libenter exercuit, habetote;
quatenus ejus
oratio et regnum vestrum populumque
augeat, et vos
omnipotenti
Deo irreprehensibiles
repra:sentet.
Ea
vero, quve a nobis pro vestris sacerdotibus ordinanda
sperastis, h_ec pro fidei vestra_ sinceritate,
qu_e nobis
nmltimoda relatione per prvesentium portitores laudabiliter insinuata est, gratuito animo attribuere illis sine
ulla dilatione prmvidemus;
et duo pallia utroque metropolitanorum,
id est, Honorio et Paulino, direximus,
ut dum quls eorum de hoe seculo ad auctorem suum fuerit
arcessitus, in loco ipsius alter episcopum ex hae nostra
auctoritate
debeat subrogare.
Quod quidem, tam pro
vestr, e caritatis affectu, quam pro tantarum provinciarum
spatiis, qua_ inter nos et vos ease noseuntur, sumus invitati eoncedere, ut in omnibus devotioni vestrae nostrum
eoncursum et juxta vestra desideria prae.beremus.
Incolumem exeellentiam vestram gratia superna custodlat."
CAP. XVIII.--UT
DOP,.OVERNENSIS
NORIO

veruensis

PALLII'3I

nO._OUIrs, QUI _USTOIS EPISCOllATL°M
ECCLESIzE

SUCCESSIT,

ET LITERA8

AB

EODEM

PAPA

Ho-

ACCEPER1T.

coelestia regna sublatus est quarto
iduum Novembrium die, at Honorius
pro illo eat in prmsulatum effectus ;
qui ordinazldus venit ad Paulinum,
et oeeurrente sibi illo in Lindoco./EC
Justus
ad
lino, inter
quintus
ab archiepiscopus
Augustino Doroeceleaive eonsecratus eat antistes.
Cui etlam

pr_fatus Papa Honorius misit pallium et literas, in quibus
decrevit hoe ipsum, quod in epistola ad Edwinum regem
missa decreverat; scilicet, ut cure Dorovernensis vel
EboracelmiS antistes de hac vita tran_ierit, is, qui superest, eonsors ejusdem gradus habeat potestatem alterum
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ploying
yourselves,
therefore,
inreadingthe worksofmy A.D.
_4.
Lord Gregory,your preacher,of apostolical
memory,
represent before yourself the tenderness of his doctrine,
which he zealously employed for the sake of your souls;
that his prayers may. increase your kingdom and people,
and present you blameless before Almighty God. Vv'e
are preparing with a willing mind immediately to grant
those things which you hoped would be by us ordained
for your priests, which we do on account of the sincerity
of your faith, which has been often made known to us in
terms of praise by the bearers of these presents.
We
have sent two palls to the two metropolitans, Honorius
and Paulinus; to the intent, that when either of them
shall be called out of this world to his Creator, the other
may, by this authority of ours, substitute another bishop
in his place; which privilege we are induced to grant,
as well in regard to your charitable affection, as of the
large and extensive provinces which lie between us and
you ; that we may in all things afford our concurrence to
your devotion, according to your desires.
May God's
Grace preserve your excellency in safety !"

XVIII.--HONORIUS,
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IN the mean time Archbishop Justus was taken up to |Hucc_-_d$
..... in.I0
the heavenly kingdom, on the 10th of November, and Justu,_
archbishop
of
Honorius, who was elected to the see in his stead, came c,_rb,,_.
A.D. 6J4.
to Paulinus to be ordained, and meeting him at Lincoln,
was there consecrated the fifth prelate of the church of
Canterbury from Augustine.
To him also the aforesaid
Pope Honorius sent the pall, and a letter, wherein he
ordains the same that he had before established in his
epistle to King Edwin, viz. that when either of the
bishops of Canterbury or of York shall depart this life, the
survivor of the _me degree shall have power to ordain
Q2
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ordinandi in loeo ejus, qui transierat, sacerdotem ; ne sit
necesse ad Romanam usque eivitatem per tam prolixa
terrarum et marls spatia pro ordinando archiepiscopo
semper fatigari.
Quarum etiam texture literature in
nostra hac historia ponere commodum duximus.
" Dilectissimo fratri Honorio, Honorius.
Inter plurima, qum redemtoris nostri misericordia suis famulis
dignatur bonorum munera pr_erogaxe, illud etiam clereenter collata sine pietatis munificentia tribuit, quoties
per fraternos affatus unanimam dilectionem quadam contemplatione alternis aspectibus reprvesentat. Pro quibus
nmjestati ejus gratias indesinenter exsolvimus, eumque
votis supplicibus exoramus, ut vestram dilectionem in
pr_edie_tione Evangelii laborantem et fruetificantem,
sectantemque magistri vestri et capitis sui, Saneti Gregorii regulam, perpeti stabilitate confirmet, et ad augmentum ecclesim sum potiora per vos suseitet incrementa ; ut fide et opere, in timore Dei et caritate, vestra
aequisitio decessorumque vestrorum, qu_e per domini
Gregorli exordia pullulat, convalescendo amplius extendatur; ut ipsa vos Dominici eloquii promissa in futuro
respiciant, vosque vox ista ad mternam festivitatem
evocet, [Matth. xi. 28,] Venire ad me omnes, qui laboratis et onerati estis, et ego reficiam vos. Et iterum,
[Matth. xxv. 21,] .Euye , serve bone et fidelis, quia su_per
pauca fuisti fideli.% super multa te constituam ; intra in
9audium .Domini tui. Etnos quidem, fratres carissimi,
hmc vobis pro veterna caritate exhortationis verba prmmittentes, qum rursus pro eeclesiarum vestrarum privllegiis congruere posse conspicimus, non desistimus impertire.
" Et tam juxta vestram petitionem, quam filiorum
nostrorum regum, vobis per prmsentem nostram prmceptionem, vice beati Petri apostolorum prineipis, auetoritatem tribuimus, ut quando unum ex vobis divina ad se
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a priest in the room of him that is departed ; that it A.D_.
might not be necessary always to travel to Rome, at so
great a distance by sea and land, to ordain an archbishop.
Which letter we have also thought fit to insert in this
our history :m
" Honorius to his most beloved brother Honorins: The
pop,',
letter to
Among the many good gifts which the mercy of our Re- Hono_,
deemer is pleased to bestow on his servants, the munificent bounty of his love is never more conspicuous than
when he permits us by brotherly intercourse, as it were
face to face, to exhibit our mutual love. For which gift
we continually return thanks to his Majesty; and we
humbly beseech him, that he will ever confirm your piety
in preaching the Gospel, and bringing forth fruit, and
following the rule of your master and head, his holy
servant, St. Gregory; and that, for the advancement of
his church, he may by your means add farther increase ;
to the end, that the souls already won by you and your
predecessors, beginning with our Lord Gregory, may
grow strong and be farther extended by faith and works
in the fear of God and charity ; that so the promises of
the word of God may hereafter be brought to pass in
you ; and that this w)ice may call you away to the everlasting happiness.
' Come unto me all ye that labour,
and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest.'
And
again, ' Well done, thou good and faithful servant ; thou
hast been faithful over a few things, I will make thee
ruler over many things ; enter thou into the joy of thy
Lord.' And we, most beloved brothers, offering you
these words of exhortation, out of our abundant charity,
do not hesitate further to grant those things which we
perceive may be suitable for the privileges of your
churches.
"Wherefore, pursuant to your request, and to that of
the kings our sons, we do by these presents, in the name
of St. Peter, prince of the apostles, grant you authority,
that when the Divine Grace shall call either of you to
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jusserit gratia vocari, is, qui superstes fuerit, alterum in
loco defuncti debeat episcopum ordinate.
Pro qua
etiam re singula vestrve dilectioni pallia pro eadem ordinatione celebranda direximus, ut per nostrve pr_eeeptionis auctoritatem
possitis Deo placitam ordinationem
et_cere ; quia ut hmc vobis coneederemus, longa terrarum
marisque intervalla, qu_e inter nos ac vos obsistunt, ad
hmc nos condescendere coegerunt, ut nulla possit ecelesiarum vestrarum jactura per cujuslibet oceasionis obtentum quoquo modo provenire;
sed potius eommissi
vobis populi devotionem plenius propagare.
Deus te
incolumem eustodiat, dilectissime frater.
" Dat_e die tertio iduum Junii imperantibus dominis
nostris pii_imis Augustis, Heraclio anno vicesimo quarto,
post eonsulatum ejusdem anno vicesimo tertio; atque
Constantino filio ipsius anno vicesimo tertio, et eonsulatus
ejus anno tertio ;sed et Heraclio felieissimo Cvesare item
filio ejus anno tertio, indictione septima, id est, anno
Dominic_e incarnationis sexcentesimo trieesimo quarto.

CAP.

XIX.--uT

NES,

LITERKS

PRO

PELAGIANA

vmMo mEM HONORI[T8,
ET POSTJOANGENTI
ll2ERESI

SCOTORUM

PRO

PASCHA

SIMUL

ET

MISERIT,

MIS[T idcm Papa tIonorius literas etiam genti Scotorum, quos in observatione sancti Paschve errare compererat, juxta quod supra doeuimus, solerter exhortans, ne
paueitatem suam in extremis terr_ finibus eonstitutam,
sapientiorem antiquis sive modernis, qu_e per orbem terr_e
erant, Christi ecclesiis mstimarent; neve eontra Pasehales
eomputos et decreta s)_aodalium totius orbis pontifieum
aliud Paseha celebrarent.
Sedet Joannes, qui sueeessori ejusdem Honorii Severino sueeessit, cure adhue esset
eleetiL_ in pontifieatum,
pro eodem errore corrigendo
literas eis nmgna auctoritate atque eruditione plenas
direxit;
evidenter adstruens, quia Dominiemn Paseh_c
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himself, the survivor shall ordain a bishop in the room of A.D._U.
him that is deceased.
To which effect also we have sent
a pall to each of you, for celebrating the said ordination ;
that by the authority of our precept, you may make an
ordination acceptable to God; because the long distance
of sea and land that lies between us and you, has obliged
us to grant you this, that no loss may happen to your
church in any way, on account of any pretence whatever,
• but that the devotion of the people committed to you
may be more fully extended.
God preserve you in safety,
most dear brother ! Given the 1 ] th day of June, in the
twenty-fourth
year of the reign of our most pious emperor, tIeraclius, and the twenty-third after his consulship; in the twenty-third of the reign of his son Constantine, and the third after his consulship ; and in the
third yeaa" of the most illustrious C_esar, his son Heraelius, the seventh indiction; that is, in the year of the
incarnation of our Lord, 634."

CHAP.
AND
OF

XIX.--now
AFTER_VA.RI)_4

TIlE

,_COTS,

ThE AFORESAIDHONORIUSFIRST,
JOHN,

CONCERNING

_,rRO'FE
TIlE

LETTERS

TO

OI_._ERVANCE

THE

NATION

OF

EA._TER,

AND TUE PELA_IANHERE._'.
ThE same Pope Honorius also wrote to the Scots, _,e
,*ope_
letter to tLe
whom he had found to err in the observance of Easter, A.D.
s¢,,t_.
634.
as has been shown above, earnestly exhorting them not
to think their small number, placed in the utmost borders of the earth, wiser than all the ancient and modern
churches of Christ, throughout the world ; and not to
celebrate a different Easter, contrary to the Paschal
calculation, and the synodical decrees of all the bishops
upon earth.
Likewise John, who succeeded Severinus,
successor to the same Honorius, being yet but pope
elect, sent to them letters of great authority
and
erudition,
for correcting
the same error ; evidently
showing, that Easter Sunday is to be found between the
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diem a quints deeima luna usque ad viceslnmm primam,
quod in Nicmna Synodo probatum est, oporteret inquiri.
Neonon et pro Pelagiana hseresi, quam apud eos reviviscere didicerat, cavenda ac repellenda in eadem illos epistola admonere curavit ; cujus epiatolse prineipium hoe est.
" Dilectissimis et sanctissimis Tomiano, Columbano,
Cromano, Dimano, et Baithano episcopis;
Cromano,
Hernianoque, Laistrano, Scellano, et Segeno presbyteris; Sarano, ceterisque doetoribus seu abbatibus Scoffs,"
Hilarlus archipresbyter, et servans locum sanctse sedis
apostolicse, Joannes diaconus, et in Dei nomine electus ;
item Joannes primleerius et servans locum sanctm sedis
apostolicse, et Joannes servus Dei, consiliarins ejusdem
apostolicse sedis.
"Scripta, qum per latores ad sanctm memorise Severinum papam adduxerunt, eo de hae luce migrante,
reeiproca responsa ad ea, quse postulats fuerant, siluerunt. Quibus reseratis, ne diu tsnt_e quseationis caligo
indiscussa remaneret,
reperimus quosdam
provineise
veatr, e contra orthodoxam fidem, novam ex veteri ha_resim renovate eonantes, Pazeha nostrum, in quo immolatus est Chriatus, nebulosa ealigine refutsntes, et quarts
deeima luna eum Hebrveis eelebrare nitentes."
Quo epiatolse prineipio manifeste deelaratur, et nuperrime temporibus illis hane spud cos h_resim exortam,
et non totam eorum gentem, sed quosdam ex eis, hae
fuisse implieitos.
Exposits autem ratione Paaehalis observantia_, its de
Pelagianis in eadem epistola subdunt.
" Et hoe quoque eognovimus, quod virus Pelagianse
hsereseos spud vos denuo reviviscit ; quod omnino hortsmur, ut a vestris mentibus hujusmodi venenatum superstitionis faeinus auferatur.
Nam qualiter ipsa quoque exseeranda hseresis damnats eat, latere vos non
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fifteenth moon and the twenty-first, as was proved in the ^.D.s_.
Council of Nice. He also in the same epistle admonished them to be careful to crush the Pelagian heresy,
which he had been informed was reviving among them.
The beginning of the epistle was as follows :-" To our most beloved and most holy Tomianns, Columbanus, Cromanus, Dimanus, and Baithanus, bishops ;
to Cromanus, Hernianns, Laistranus, Scellanus, and
Segenus, priests; to Saranus and the rest of the Scottish doctors, or abbots, health from Hilarius, the archpriest, and keeper of the place of the holy Apostolic
See, John, the deacon, and elect in the name of God ;
from John, chief secretary and keeper of the place of
the holy Apostolic See, and from John, the servant of
God, and counsellor of the same Apostolic See. The
writings which were brought by the bearers to Pope
Severinus, of holy memory, were left, at his death, without an answer to the things contained in them. Lest
such intricate questions should remain unresolved, we
opened the same, and found that some in your province,
endeavouring to revive a new heresy out of an old one,
contrary to the orthodox faith, do through ignorance
reject our Easter, when Christ was sacrificed ; and contend that the same should be kept on the fourteenth
moon with the Hebrews."
By this beginning of the epistle it evidently appears
that this heresy sprang up among them of very late
times, and that not all their nation, but only some of
them, had fallen into the same.
After having laid down the manner of keeping F_qter,
they add this concerning the Pelagians in the same
epistle.
"And we have also understood that the poison of the
Pelagian heresy again springs up among you ; we therefore exhort you, that you put away from your thoughts
all such venomous and superstitious wickedness.
For
you cannot be ignorant how that execrable heresy has
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debet, quia non solum per istos dueentos annos abolita
est, sedet quotidie a nobis perpetuo anathemate sepulta
damnatur.
Et hortamur,
ne quorum arma combusta
sunt, apud vos eorum cineres suscitentur ;nam quis non
exsecretur superbum eorum conamen et impium, dicentium posse sine peccato hominem exsistere ex propria
voluntate, et non ex gratia Dei ? Et primum quidem
blasphemim stultiloquium est, dicere esse hominem sine
peccato; quod omnino non potest, nisi unus mediator
Dei et hominum homo Chrlstus Jesus, qui sine peccat_ est
conceptus et pa_us.
Nam ceteri homines cum peccato
originali nascentes testimonium prmvaricationis Adam_e,
etiam sine actuali peccato exsistentes, portare noscuntur ;
secundum prophetam dicentem;
[Ps. li. 5,] Ecce enim
in iniquitatibus conceptus sum, et in peccatis concepit
me

mater

mea.

CAP. XX.--UT,
DIENS_

RnOFENSIS

OCCISO EDV,'INO,
ECCLESLE

PAULINUfl

PR_ESULATI'M

CANTIAM

RE-

8UflCEPERIT.

AT veto Edwinus cure decem et septem annis genti
Anglorum simul et Britonum gloriosissime prmesset, e
quibus sex etiam ipse, ut diximus, Christi regno militavit, rebellavit adversus eum Cadwalla rex Britonum,
auxilium prmbente illi Penda viro strenuisslmo de regio
genere Merciorum, quiet ip_ eo tempore gentls ejusdem regno annis viginti et duobus varia sorte prmfuit ;
et, eonserto gravi prcelio in campo, qui voeatur Hethleith, occisus est Edwinus die quarta iduum Octobris,
a_ano Dominicae inearuationis
sexeentesimo
tricesimo
tertio, cure esset annorum quadraginta et oeto ; ejusque
totus vel interemtus vel dispersus est exereitus.
In quo
etiam belto ante ilium unus filius ejus Osfridus juvenis
bellieosus eeeidit, alter Eadfridus, necessitate oogente,
ad Pendam regem transfugit, et ab eo postmodum, regnante Oswaldo, eontra fidem jurisjurandi peremtus est.
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been condenmed; for it has not only been abolished A_ _,.
these two hundred years, but it is also daily anathematized for ever by us; and we exhort you, now that
the weapons of their controversy have been burnt, not
to rake up the ashes.
For who will not detest that
insolent and impious proposition , ' That man can live
without sin of his own free will, and not through God's
grace _.' And in the first place, it is the foUy of blasphemy to say, that man is without sin, which none can be,
but only the Mediator of God and man, the man Christ
Jesus, who was conceived and born without sin ; for all
other men, being born in original sin, are known to bear
the mark of Adam's prevarication, even whilst they are
without actual sin, according to the saying of the prophet,
' For behold, I was shapen in iniquity ; and in sin did my
mother conceive me.' "

CHAP.
INTO
FERRED

XX.--EDV_'IN
KENT,
ON
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BEING
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BISUOPRIC
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EDWIN reigned most gloriously seventeen years over _.dwi,,
slam at _,
the nations of the English and the Britons, six whereof, Heathbeld.
A.D. ¢_£_:L
as has been said, he also was a servant in the kingdom
of Christ.
Ca_lwalla, king of the Britons, rebelled
against him, being supported by Penda, a most warlike
man of the royal race of the Mercians, and who from
that time governed that nation twenty-two years with
various success : a great battle being fought in the plain
that is called Heathfield, Ed_5n was killed on the 12th
of October, in the year of our Lord 633, being then
forty-seven years of age, and all his army was either
slain or dispersed.
In the same war also, before him,
fell Osfrid, one of his sons, a warlike youth; Eanfrid,
another of them, compelled by necessity, went over to
King Penda, and was by him afterwal'&s, in the reign of
()swald, slain, contrary to his oath. At this time a great
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Quo tempore maxima est faeta strages in ecclesia vel
gente Northanhumbrorum,
maxime quod unus ex ducibus,
a quibus acta est, paganus, alter quia barbarus erat
pagano sa_vior. Siquidem Penda cure omni Merciorum
gente idolis deditus, et Christiani erat nominis ignarus ;
at veto Cadwalla, quamvis nomen et professionem haberet Chrlstiani, adeo tamen erat animo ac moribus
barbarus,, ut ne sexui quidem muliebri, vel innocuve
parvulorum parceret vetati, quirt universos atroeitate
ferina morti per tormenta contraderet, mu]to tempore
Iotas eorum provincias debacebando pervagatus, ae totum
genus Anglorum Britannioe finibus erasurum se esse
deliberans.
Sed nee religioni Christian_e, qu_e apud eos
exorta erat, aliquid impendebat honoris; quippe cure
usque hodie moris sit Britonum fidem religionemque
Anglorum pro nihilo habere, neque in aliquo eis magis
communicare quam paganis. Allatum est autem caput
Edwini regis Eboracum, et illatum postea in ecclesiam
beati Apostoli Petri, quam ipse c_epit, sed successor ejus
Oswaldus perfecit, ut supra docuimus, positum est in
porticu sancti Pap_e Gregorii, a cujus ipse dlseipulis
verbum vi 't_esusceperat.
Turbatis itaque rebus Northanbumbrorum hujus articulo cladis, cure nil alieubi prvesidii nisi in fuga esse
videretur, Paulinus, assumta secure regina Ethelberga,
quam pridem adduxel_t, rediit Cantiam navigio, atque
ab Honorio archlepiscopo et rege Eadbaldo multum
honorifice susceptus est. Venit autem illuc, duce Basso
milite regis Edwini fortissimo, habens secure Eanfledam
fillam, et Wuscfrean filium Edwini, necnon et Ifll filium
Osfridi filii ejus, quos postea mater metu Eadbaldi et
Oswaldi regum misit in Galliam nutriendos regi Dagoberto, (qui erat amicus illius ;) ibique ambo in infantia
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slaughter was made in the church or nation of the A.v._.
Northumbrians ; and the more so because one of the
commanders, by whom it was made, was a pagan, and
the other a barbarian, more cruel than a pagan; for
Penda, with all the nation of the Mercians, was an
idolater, and a stranger to the name of Christ ; but
Cadwalla, though he bore the name and professed
himself a Christian, was so barbarous in his disposition
and behaviour, that he neither spared the female sex,
nor the innocent age of children, but with savage cruelty
put them to tormenting deaths, ravaging all their country for a long time, and resolving to cut off all the race
of the English within the borders of Britain. Nor did
he pay any respect to the Christian religion which had
newly taken root among them ; it being to this day the
custom of the Britons not to pay any respect to the
faith and religion of the English, nor to correspond with
them any more than with pagans.
King Edwin's
head was brought to York, and afterwards into the
church of St. Peter the Apostle, which he had begun,
but which his successor Oswald finished, as has been said
before. It was deposited in the porch of St. Gregory,
Pope, from whose disciples he had received the word
of life.
The affairs of the Northumbrians being in confusion,
by reason of this disaster, without any prospect of safety
except in flight, Paulinus, taking with him Queen Ethelberga, whom he had before brought thither, returned
into Kent by sea, and was honourably received by the
Archbishop Honorius and King Eadbald.
He came
thither under the conduct of Bassus, a most valiant
soldier of King Edwin, having with him Eanfleda, the
daughter, and Wuscfrea, the son of Edwin, as also
Ifll, the son of Osfrid, his son, whom afterwards the
mother, for fear of F_adbald and Oswald, sent over into
France to be bred up by King Dagobert, who was her
friend ; and there they both died in infancy, and were
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defuncti, et juxta honorem vel regiis pueris, vel innocentibus Christi, congruum, in ecclesia sepulti sunt.
Attulit quoque secure vasa pretiosa Edwini regis perplura_ in quibus et crucem magnam auream, et calicem
aureum conseeratum ad ministerium altaris, qu_e hactenus in ecclesia Canti_e conservata monstrantur.
Quo in tempore Rhofensis ecclesia pastorem mlnime
habebat, eo quod Romanus prmsul illius, ad Honorium
papam a Justo archiepiscopo legatarius missus, absorptus
fuerat fluctibus Italici maris; ac per hoc curare illius
prmfatus Paulinus, invitatione Honorii antistitis et Eadbaldi regis, suscepit ac tenuit, usque dum et ipse suo
tempore a_l e_lestia regna cure gloriosi fructu laboris
aseendit.
In qua ecclesia moriens pallium quoque, quod
a Romano papa acceperat, reliquit.
Reliquerat autem
in ecclesia sua Eboracensi Jacobum diaconum, virum
utique ecclesiasticum
et sanctum, qui multo exhinc
tempore in ecclesia manens magnas antiquo hosti pr_edas
docendo et baptizando eripuit; cujus nomine vicus, in
quo raaxime solebat habitare, juxta Cataractam, usque
hodie cognominatur.
Qui, quoniam cantandi in ecclesia
erat peritissimus, recupemta postmodum pace in provincia, et crescente numero fidelium, etiam ma_ister
ecclesiasticm cantionis juxta morem Romanorum seu
Cantuariorum multis coepit exsistere; et ipse senex ac
plenus dierum, juxta Scripturas, patrum vlam secutus
est.
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buried in the church, with the honour due to royal chil- A.D.6_.
dren and to innocents of Christ. He also brought with
him many rich goods of King Edwin, among which were
a large gold cross, and a golden chalice, dedicated to the
use of the altar, which are still preserved, and shown in
the church of Canterbury.
At that time the church of Rochester had no bishop, becomem
Paull
....
for Romanus, the prelate thereof, being sent to Pope ttoche_ter.
bishopof
Honorius, by Archbishop Justus, as his legate, was
drowned in the Italian Sea ; and thereupon, Paulinus, at
the request of Archbishop Honorius, and King Eadbald,
took upon him the charge of the same, and held it until
he departed to heaven, with the glorious fruits of his
labours; and, dying in that church, he left there tlle
pall which he had received from the pope of Rome.
He
had left behind him in his church at York, James, the
deacon, a holy ecclesiastic, who continuing long after in
that church, by teaching and baptizing, rescued much
prey from the power of the old enemy of mankind;
from whom the village, where he mostly resided, near
Cataract,
has its name to this day. He was extraordinacily skilful in singing, and when the province was
afterwards restored to peace, and the number of the
faithful increased, he began to teach many of the church
to sing, according to the custom of the Romans, or of
the Cantuaxians.
And being old and full of days, as the
Scripture says, he followed the way of his forefathers.
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GENT1S

ANGLORUM.

LIBER
CAP. I.SU_

TERTIUS.

VV Paxm SUCCESSORES
EDWINIREGISET FIDEM

GENTIS

PRODIDERUNT_

CHRISTIANISSIMUS

REX

ET REGNUM

UTRUMQUE

PORRO

OSWAI,DU8

RE:ifrAURAVIT.

AT interfecto in pugna Edwino, suscepit pro illo reghum Deirorum, (de qua provlncia file generis prosaplam
et primordia regni habuerat,) filius patrui ejus Elfrici,
vocabulo Osricus, qul, ad prvedlcationem Paulini, fidei
erat sacramentis imbutus. Porto regnum Bernicio]_am,
(ham in has duas provincias gens Northanhumbrorum
antiquitus divisa erat,) suscepit filius Ethelfridi, qui de
ilia provincia generis et regni originem duxerat, nomine
Eanfridus.
Siquidem tempore toto, quo regnavit Edwinus, filll pmefati Regis Etheffridi, qui ante eum regnaverat, cure magna nobilium juventute apud Scotos sire
Pictos exsulabant, ibique ad doctrinam Scotorum catechizati et baptismatis sunt gratia recreati.
Qui ut,
mortuo rege inimico, patriam sunt redire permlssi,
accepit primus eorum, quem diximus, Eanfridus, regnum
Berniciorum.
Uterclue rex, ut terreni regni infulas
sortitus eat, sacramenta regni coeleatis, quibus initiatus
erat, anathematizando prodidit ; ac se priscis idololatri_e
sordibus poUuendum perdendumque reatltuit.
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EDWIN being slain in battle, the kingdom of the o. Ed,,_.'.
•
death,
Osr e
Deiri, to which province his family belonged, and wneret" be
..... kl,_
of l)elra_
he first began to reign, devolved on Osric, the son ol E_,f.dor
Berniela.
his uncle Elfric, who, through the preaching of Paulinus, A.D._.
had also received the faith.
But the kingdom of the
Bernicians--for into these two provinces the nation of
the Northumbrians was formerly divided--was possessed
by Eanfrid, the son of Ethelfrid, who derived his origin
from the royal family of that province.
For all the
time that Edwin reigned, the sons of the aforesaid
Ethelfrid, who had reigned before him, with many of
the nobility, lived in banishment among the Scots or
Piers, and were there instructed according to the doctrine of the Scots, and received the grace of baptism.
Upon the death of the king, their enemy, they returned
home, and Eanfrid, as the eldest of them, mentioned
above, became king of the Bernieians.
Both those
kings, as soon as they obtained the government of their
earthly kingdoms, renounced and lost the faith of the
heavenly kingdom, and again delivered themselves up
to be defiled by the abominations of their former idols.
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Nee mora, utrumque rex Britonum Cadwalla impia
manu, seal justa ultione, peremit.
Et primo quidem
proxima _estate Osrieum, dum se in oppido munieipio
temerarie obsedisset, erumpens subito cure suis omnibus
imparatum cure toto exereitu de]evit.
Dein cure _nno
integro provincias Northanhumbrorum non ut rex victor
possideret, sed quasi tyrannus meviens disperderet ae
tragica czede dilaceraret, tandem Eanfridum inconsulte
ad se cum duodecim lectis militibus, postulandee pacis
gratia, venientem, simili sorte damnavit.
Infaustus ille
annus et omnibus bonis exosus usque hodie permanet,
tam propter apostasiam regum Anglorum, qua se fidei
sacramentis exuerant, quam propter vesanam Britonici
regis tyrannidem.
Unde cunctis placuit regum tempora
computantibus, ut, ablata de medio regum perfidorum
memorla, idem annus sequentis regis, id est, Oswaldi,
viri Deo dilecti, regno assignaretur ; quo, post occisionem
fratris Eanfridi, superveniente cure parvo exercitu, sed
fide Christi munito, infandus Britonum dux cure immensis illls copils, quibus nihil resistere posse jactabat,
interemtus est, in loco, qui lingua Anglorum Denisesburna, id est Rivus Denisi, vocatur.
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OSTENmTURautem usque hodie et in magna veneratione habetur locus file, ubi venturus ad hanc pugnam
Oswaldus signum sanct_ crucis erexit, ae flexis genibus
Dominum deprecatus est, ut in tanta rerum necessitate
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But soon after,the king of the Britons,Csdwalla,
_D._.
slew them both, through the rightfulvengeanceof
Heaven,thoughtheactwas basein him. He first
slew
Osric,thenextsummer, for,
beingbesieged
by him in a
strongtown, he sallied
out on a sudden with allhis
forces,
by surprise,
and destroyed
him and allhisarmy.
Afterthis,
forthe space of a year,he reignedoverthe
provinces
of the Northumbrians,not llkea victorious
king, but likea rapaciousand bloodytyrant,and at
lengthbrought to the same end Eanfrid,who unadvisedly
came to him with onlytwelvechosensoldiers,
to sueforpeace. To thisday,thatyearislookedupon
as unhappy,and hatefulto allgood men; as well on
accountof the apestacyof the Englishkings,who had
renouncedthe faith,
as of the outrageoustyrannyof
the Britishking. Hence it hasbeen agreedby allwho
have writtenabout the reignsof thekings,to abolish
thememory of thoseperfidious
monarchs,and to assign
thatyear to thereignof thefollowing
king,Oswald,a
man belovedby God. Thislastking,afterthedeathof
his brotherEanfrld,advanced with an army, small,
indeed,in number, but strengthenedwiththe faithof
Christ; and theimpiouscommander of theBritonswas
slain,
though liehad most numerous forces,
which he
boastednothing could withstand,at a place in the
English tongue called Denises-burn, that is, Denis'sbrook.
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suis cultoribus ecelesti succurreret
auxilio.
Denique
fertur, quia facts citato opere cruce, ac fores prmparata,
in qua statui deberet, ipse fide fervens hanc arripuerit,
ac fove_e impasuerit, atque utraque manu erectam tenuerit, donec aggesto a militibus pulvere, terrm figeretur.
Et hoc facto, elata in altum voce, cuncto exercitui proclamaverit, "Flectamus omnes genus, et Dominum omnipotentem vivum ac verum in commune deprecemur, uti
nos ab hoste superbo ac feroce sua miseratione defendat ;
scit enim Ipse quia justs pro salute gentis nostrm bells
suscepimus."
Fecerunt
omnes ut jusserat;
sic incipiente diluculo in hostem progressi juxta meritum sum
fidei victoria potiti sunt.
In cujus loeo orationis innumorse virtutes sanitatum noscuntur
esse patratm, ad
indicium videlicet ac memoriam fidei regis; ham et
usque hodie multi de ipso ligno sacrosanctm crucis astulas
exeidere solent, quas cure in aquas miserint eisque languentes homines aut pecudes potaverint sire asperserint,
mox sanitati restituuntur.
Vocatur locus iUe lingua Anglorum Hefenfeld, quod
dici potest Latine
"C(elestis
Campus,"
quod cer_
utique pr_esagio futurorum antiquitus nomen accepit ;
significaus
nimirum quod ibidem coeleste erigendum
tropaeum, ceelestis inchoanda victoria, ccelestia usque
hodie forent miracula cclebranda.
Est autem locus
ille juxta murum, ad aquilonem, quo Romani quondam
ob arcendos barbarorum impetus, totam a mari ad mare
preecinxere Britanniam,
ut supra docuimus.
In quo
videlicet loco consuetudinem multo jam tempore fecerant fratres Hagulstadensis
ecclesi_e, quse non longe
abe.st, advenientes omni anno, pridie quam postea idem
Rex 0swaldus occisus est, vigilias pro salute anim_e ejus
facere, plurimaque psalmorum laude eelebrata, vietimam
pro eo mane sacr_e oblationis offerre.
Qui etiam, crescente bona consuetudine,
nuper ibidem ecclesia constructa atque dedicata, sacratiorem et cunctis honorabiliorem locum omnibus feeere.
Nec immerito, quia
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their great distress.
It is further reported, that the A.D._.
cross being made in haste, and the hole dug in which it
was to be fixed, the king himself, full of faith, laid hold
of it and held it with both his hands, till it was set fast
by throwing in the earth ; and this done, raising his
voice, he cried to his army, " Let us all kneel, and
jointly beseech the true and living God Almighty, in
his mercy, to defend us from the haughty" and fierce
enemy; for He knows that we have undertaken a just
war for the safety of our nation."
All did as he had
commanded, and accordingly advancing towards the
enemy with the first dawn of day, they obtained the
victory, as their faith deserved. In that place of prayer
very many miraculous cures are known to have been
performed, as a token and memorial of the king's faith ;
for even to this day, many are wont to cut off small
chips of the wood of the holy cross, which being put
into water, men or cattle drinking of, or sprinkled with
that water, are immediately restored to health.
The place in the English tongue is called Hcavenfield,
or the Heavenly Field, which name it formerly received
as a presage of what was afterwards to happen, denoting,
that there the heavenly trophy would be erected, the
heavenly victory begun, and heavenly miracles be wrought
to this day. The same place is near the wall with which
the Romans formerly enclosed the island from sea to
sea, to restrain the fury of the barbarous nations, as
has been said before.
Hither also tim brothers of the
church of Hagulstad, which is not far from thence,
repair yearly on the clay before that on which King
Oswald was afterwards slain, to watch there for the
health of his soul, and having sung many psalms, to
offer for him in the morning the sacrifice of the holy
oblation.
And since that good custom has spread, they
have lately built and consecrated a church there, which
has attached additional sanctity and honour to that
place: and this with good reason;

for it appears

that

_
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nu]lum, ut comperimus, fidei Christiansv signum, nu|la
ecclesia, nullum altaxe in tots Berniciorum gente erectum
est, priusquam hoe saeree crueis vexillum novus militi_
ductor, dictante fidei devotione, contra hostem immanissimum pugnaturus statueret.
Nee ab re est unum e pluribus, quze ad hane erueem
patrata sunt, virtutis miraculum narrate.
Quidam de
fratribus Hagulstadensis ecclesiev, nomine Bothelmus,
qui nunc usque superest, ante paucos annos dum incautins forte noetu in glacie ineederet, repente corruens
brachium contrivit, ae gra_ssima fraeturve ipsius ccepit
molestia fatigari ; ita ut nead os quidem addueere ipsum
braehium ullatenus, dolore areente, valeret. Qui cure
die quadam mane audiret unum de fratribus ad locum
ejusdem sanct_e crueis ascendere dispesuisse, rogavit, ut
aliquam sibi pattern de iUo ligno venerabili rediens
afferret, credere se dicens quia per hoc, donante Domino,
salutem posset consequi. Feeit ille ut rogatus est, et
reversus ad vesperam, sedentibus jam ad mensam fratribus, obtulit ei aliquid de veteri musco, quo superficies
]igni erat obsita.
Qui cure sedens ad mensam non
haberet ad manum ubi oblatum sibi munus reponeret,
misit hoe in sinum sibi ; et dum iret cubitum, oblitus
hoc alieubi depenere, permisit suo in sinu permanere.
At medio noctis tempore, cum evigilaret, sensit nescio
quid frigidi suo lateri adjacere, admotaque manu requirere quid esset, ita sanum braehlum manumque reperit
ac si nihil unquam tanti languoris habuisset.
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IDe_ ergo Oswaldus mox ubi regnum suscepit, desiderans totam, cui pr_eesse coepit, gentem fidei Christianve
gratia imbui, eujus experimenta permaxima in expug-
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there was no sign of the Christian faith, no church, no ,.D. _.
altar erected throughout all the nation of the Berniclans,
before that new commander of the army, prompted by
the devotion of his faith, set up the same as he was
going to give hattie to his barbarous enemy.
Nor is it foreign to our purpose to relate one of the
many miracles that have been wrought at this cross.
One of the brothers of the same church of Hagulstad,
whose name is Bothelm, and who is still living, a few
years since, walking carelessly on the ice at night, suddenly fell and broke his arm; a most raging pain commenced in the broken part, so that he could not lift his
arm to his mouth for the violence of the anguish.
Hearing one morning that one of the brothers designed
to go to the place of the holy cross, he desired him, at
his return, to bring him a bit of that venerable wood,
saying, he believed that with the help of God he might
thereby be healed.
The brother did as he was desired ;
and returning in the evening, when the brothers were
sitting at table, gave him some of the old moss which
grew on the surface of the wood. As he sat at table,
having no place to lay up that which was brought him,
he put the same into his bosom ; and forgetting when
he went to bed to put. it by, left it in his bosom.
Awal_ing in the middle of the night, he felt something
cold lying by his side, and putting his hand to feel what
it was, he found his arm and hand as sound as if he had
never felt any such l_n.
CHAP.
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nandis barbaris jam ceperst, misit ad majores natu
Seotorum, inter quos exsulans il_e bsptismatis sacramenta, cure his, qui secum erant, militibus, consecutus
erat ; petens, ut sibi mitteretur sntistes, eujus doctrina
ac ministerio gens, quam regebat, Anglorum, Dominicve
fidei et dona dlsceret, et susciperet sacramenta.
Neque
aliquanto tardius, quod petiit, impetravit;
accepit
namque pontificem Aid&hum, sumra_c n_nsuetudinis et
pietatis ac moderaminis virum, habentemque zelum Dei,
quamvis non plene secundum seientiam.
Namque diem
P&_ch_ Dominicum more sure gentis, cujus s_epius mentlonem fecimus, aquarta declma luna usque ad vicesim_m
observare solebat.
Hoc etenim ordine septentrionalis
Scotorum provincia et omnis natio Pictorum illo adhue
tempore Pascha Dominieum celebrabat, _stimans se in
hae observatione sancti ac laude digni patris Anatolii
seripta secutum;
quod an verum sit, peritus quisque
facillime cognoscit.
Porto genres Seotorum, qu_ in
australibus Hiberni_ insul_ partibus morabantur, jamdudum ad admonitionem apostolic_e sedis antistitis,
Pascha canonico ritu observare didicerunt.
Venienti igitur ad meepiscopo, rex loeum sedis episcopalls in insula Lindisfarnensi, ubi ipse petebat, tribuit.
Qni videlicet locus, accedente ac recedente rheumate,
his quotidie instar insuL_e marls cireumluitur undis, bis
renudato littore contiguus terr_e redditur; atque ejus
admonitionibus hunfiliter ae libenter in omnibus auscultans ecclesiam Christi in regno suo multum diligenter
_dificare ac dilatare curavit.
Ubi pulcherrimo s_epe
spectaculo contigit, ut, evangelizante antistite, qui Anglorum linguam perfectc non noverat, ipse rex suis
ducibus ac ministris interpres verbi exsisteret ecelestis ;
quia nimirum tam longo exsilii sui tempore linguam
Scotorum jam plene didicerat.
Exin coepere plures per
dies de Scotorum regione venire Britanniam, &tque iris
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in vanquishing the barbarians, sent to the elders of the ^ D.6_
Scots, among whom himself and his followers, when in
banishment, had received the sacrament of baptism, desiring they would send him a bishop, by whose instruction
and ministry the English nation, which he governed,
might be taught the advantages, and receive the sacraments of the Christian faith. Nor were they slow in
granting his request ; but sent him Bishop Aidan, a man
of singular meekness, piety, and moderation; zealous
in the cause of God, though not altogether according
to knowledge; for he was wont to keep Easter Sunday
according to the custom of his country, which we have
before so often mentioned, from the fourteenth to the
twentieth moon ; the northern province of the Scots,
and all the nation of the Picts, celebrating Easter then
after that manner, and believing that they therein followed the writings of the holy and praiseworthy Father
Anatolius ; the truth of which every skilful person can
discern. But the Scots which dwelt in the South of
Ireland had long since, by the admonition of the bishop
of the Apostolic See, learned to observe Easter according
to the canonical custom.
On the arrival of the bishop, the king appointed him
his episcopal see in the isle of Lindisfarne, as he desired.
Which place, as the tide flows and ebbs twice a day, is
enclosed by the waves of the sea like an island; and
again, twice in the day, when the shore is left dry, becomes contiguous to the land. The king also humbly
and willingly in all cases giving ear to his admonitions,
industriously applied himself to build and extend the
church of Christ in his kingdom; wherein, when the
bishop, who was not skilful in the English tongue,
preached the Gospel, it was most delightful to see the
king himself interpreting the word of God to his commanders and ministers, for he had perfectly learned the
language of the Scots during his long banishment.
From that time many of the Scots came daily into
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Anglorum provinciis, quibus regnavit Rex Oswaldus,
magna devotione verbum fidei pr_edicare et credentibus
gratiam baptismi, quieunque sacerdotali erant gradu
prmditi, ministrare. Construebantur ergo eeclesi_ per
loca, confluebant ad audlendum verbum Dei populi
gaudentes, donabantur munere regio possessiones et
territoria ad instituenda monasteria, imbuebantur prmceptoribus Scotis parvu]i Anglorum, una cure majoribus
studiis et observatione disciplinm regularis.
Nam monachi erant maxime, qui ad prmdicandum
venerant.
Monachus ipse eplseopus Aidanus, utpote de
insula, qum voeatur Hii, destinatus; eujus monasterinm
in eunctis pene septentrionalium Scotorum et omnium
Pictorum monasteriis non parvo tempore arcem tenebat,
regendisque eorum populis prmerat. Qum videlicet insula ad jus quidem Britannim pertinet, non magno ab
ea freto discreta, sed donatione Pietorum, qui ill_q Britannim plagas incolunt, jamdudum monachis Scotorum
tradita, eo quod, illla prmdicantibus, fidem Christi perceperint.
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Romani imperii post Justinlanum
Justinus minor accepit, venit de
Hibernia presbyter et abbas habitu
IQUIDEM
anno incarnationis
Doet
vita monachi
inslgnis, nomine

Columba, Britanniam;
prvedicaturns verbum Dei provineiis septentrionalium Pietornm, hoc est, eis, qum arduis atque horrentibus montium jugis ab australibus
eorum sunt regionibus sequestratm.
Namque ipsi australes Picti, qui intra eosdem montes habent sedes,
multo ante tempore, ut perhibent, relieto errore idolola-
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Britain, and with great devotion preached the word to _.v. e_.
those provinces of the English, over which King Oswald
reigned, and those among them that had received priest's
orders, administered to them the grace of baptism.
Churches were built in several places; the people joyfully flocked together to hear the word ; money and
lands were given of the king's bounty to build monasteries; the English, great and small, were, by their
Scottish masters, instructed in the rules and observance
of regular discipline; for most of them that came to
preach were monks. Bishop Aidan was himself a monk
of the island called Hii, whose monastery was for a long
time the chief of almost all those of the northern Scots,
and all those of the Picts, and had the direction of their
people. That island belongs to Britain, being divided
from it by a small arm of the sea, but had been long
since given by the Piers, who inhabit those parts of
Britain, to the Scottish monks, because they had received the faith of Christ through their preaching.
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southern parts by steep and rugged mountains; for the
southern Picts, who dwell on this side of those mountains, had long before, as is reported, forsaken the errors
of idolatry, and embraced the truth, by the preaching of
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trim, fidem veritatis aeeeperant, prmdieante eis verbum
Ninia episeopo reverendiesimo et sanetissimo viro, de
natione Britonum, qui erat Romm regulariter fidem et
mysteria veritatis
edoetus;
eujus sedem episeopalem,
(Saneti Martini episcopi nomine et ecclesia insignem, ubi
ipse etiam eorpore una cure pluribus sanetis requieseit,)
jam nune Anglorum gens obtinet.
Qui locus, ad provinciam Bernieiorum pertinens, vulgo voeatur "Ad Candidam Casam," eo quod ibi eeelesiam de lapide, insolito
Britonibus more, feeerit.
Venit autem Britanniam Columba, regnante Pietis
Bridio filio Meilochon, rege potentissimo, nono anno regni
ejus, gentemque illam verbo et exemplo ad fidem Christi
eonvertit ; unde et pr_efatam insulam ab eis in posses.
sionem monasterii faeiendi aeeepit.
Neque enim magna
est, sed quasi familiarum quinque, juxta _estimationem
Anglornm; quam suecessores ejus usque hodie tenent,
ubi et ipse sepultus est, eum esset annorum septuaginta
septem, post annos eireiter triginta et duos ex quo ipse
Britanniam pr_edicaturus adiit.
Fecerat autem, priusquam Britanniam veniret, monasterium nobile in Hibernia, quod a copia roborum " Dearmach" lingua Seotorum, hoc est, "Campus Roborum, _ cognominatur. Ex
quo utroque monasterio perplurima exinde monasteria per
discipulos ejus et in Britannia et in Hibernia propagata
sunt; in quibus omnibus idem monasterium insulanum,
in quo ipse requleseit eorpore, prineipatum tenet.
Habere autem solet ipsa insula reetorem semper abbatern presbyterum, cujus juri et omnis provincia, et ipsi
etiam episcopi, ordine inusitato, debeant esse subjecti,
juxta exemplum primi doetoris illius, qui non episcopus,
sed presbyter, exstitit et monaehns;
de eujus vita et
verbis nonnulla a discipulis ejus feruntur scripta haberi.
Verum qualiscunque fuerit ipse, nos hoc de illo certum
tenemus, quod reliquit successores magma continentia ac
divino amore regularique iastitutione
iasignes.
In tern-
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Ninias, a most reverend bishop and holy man of the A.D.._.
British nation, who had been regularly instructed at
Rome, in the faith and mysteries of the truth ; whose
episcopal see, named after St. Martin the bishop, and
famous for a stately church, (wherein he and many other
saints rest in the body,) is still in existence among the
English nation. The place belongs to the province of
the Bernieians, and is generally called the _,Vhite House,
because he there built a church of stone, which was not
usual among the Britons.
Columha came into Britain in the ninth year of the
reign of Bridius, who was the son of Meilochon, and the
powerful king of the Pictish nation, and he converted
that nation to the faith of Christ, by his preaching and
example, whereupon he also received of them the aforesaid island for a monastery, for it is not very large, but
contains about five families, according to the English
computation.
His successors hold the island to this
day; he was also buried therein, having died at, tile age
of seventy-seven, about thirty-two years after he came
into Britain to preach.
Before he passed over into
Britain, he had built a noble monastery in Ireland, which,
from the great number of oaks, is in the Scottish tongue
called Dearm-ach--The
Field of Oaks.
From both
which monasteries, many others had their beginning
through his disciples, both in Britain and Ireland; but
the monastery in the island where his body lies, is the
principal of them all.
That island has for its ruler an abbot, who is a priest,
to whose direction all the province, and even the bishops,
contrary to the usual method, are subject, according to
the example of their first teacher, who was not a bishop,
but a priest and monk ; of whose life and discourses some
writings are said to be preser_'ed by his disciples.
But
whatsoever he was himseli, this we know for certain, that
he left successors renowned for their continency, their
love of God, and observance of monastic rules. It is
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pore quidem summ_ festivitatis dubios circulos sequentes,
utpote quibus longe ultra orbem poBitis nemo synodalia
Paschalis observanti_e deereta porrexerat; tantum ea,
qu_e in prophetieis, evangelicis et apostolicis literis discere poterant, pietatis et castitatis opera diligenter observantes.
Permansit
autem hujusmodi observantia
Paschalis apud eos tempore non pauco, hoe est, usque ad
annum Dominicee incarnationis septingentesimum decimum quintum, per annos centum quinquaginta.
At tun_ veniente ad eos reverendissimo et sanctissimo
patre et sacerdote Egberto, de natione Ang|orum, qui in
Hibernia diutius exsulaverat pro Christo, eratque et
doctissimus in Scripturis et longe vitro perfectlone eximitts, correcti sunt per eum et ad verum canonicumque
Pascl_e diem translati ; quem tamen et antea non semper
in luna quarta decima cure Judmis, ut quidam rebantur,
sed in die quidem Dominica, alia tamen quam decebat
hebdomada, eelebrahant.
Sciebant enim, ut Christiani,
resurrectionem Dominicam, qu_e prima Sabbati facta est,
prima Sabbati semper esse eelebrandam ; sed ut barbari
et rustici, quando eadem prima Sabbati, ea qum nunc
Dominica dies cognominatur, veniret, minime didicerant.
Verum quia gratia caritatis fervere non omiserunt, et
hujus quoque tel notitiam ad perfeetum percipere meruerunt, juxta promissum apostoli dicentis, [Phil. iii. 15,]
JEt si Quid aliter sapitis, et hoc quoque vobis ])eus revelabit.
De quo plenius in sequentibus suo loco dicendum
est.
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true they followed uncertain rules in their observance A.D._.
of the great festival, as having none to bring them
the synodal decrees for the observance of Easter, by
reason of their being so far away from the rest of the
world; wherefore they only practised such works of
piety and chastity as they could learn from the prophetical, evangelical, and apostolical writings.
This manner
of keeping Easter continued among them for the space
of 150 years, till the year of our Lord's incarnation 715.
But then the most reverend and holy father and priest,
Egbert, of the English nation, who had long lived in
banishment in Ireland for the sake of Christ, and was
most learned in the Scriptures, and renowned for long
perfection of life, came among them, corrected their
error, and reduced them to the true and canonical day of
F__ ter ; the which they nevertheless did not always keep
on the fourteenth moon with the Jews, as some imagined,
but on Sunday, although not in the proper week. For,
as Christians, they knew that the resurrection of our
Lord, which happened on the first day after the Sabbath,
was always to be celebrated on the first day after the
Sabbath; but being rude and barbarous, they had not
learned when that same first day after the Sabbath,
which is now called the Lord's day, should come. But
because they had not laid aside the fervent grace of
charity, they were worthy to be informed in the true
knowledge of this particular, according to the promise of
the apostle, saying, "And if in any thing ye be otherwise minded, God shall reveal even this unto you." Of
which we shall speak more fully in its proper place.

CHAP.

V.--oF

THE

LIFE

OF BISHOP

AIDAN.

FROMthe aforesaid island, and college of monks, was Thelifeot
Atdan.
Aidan sent to instruct the English nation in Christ, A.D.e._.
having received the dignity of a bishop at the time when
Segenius, abbot and priest, presided over that monastery; whence, among other instructions for life, he left
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vivendi documenta, saluberrimum abstinenti_ vel eontinentise elerieis exemplum reliquit; cujus doctr_n_m id
maxime commendabat omnibus, quod non aliter quam
vivebat cam suis ipse docebat.
Nihil enim hujus mundi
qu_erere, nil amare, eurabat, euneta, quse sibi a regibus
vel divitibus seculi donabantur, mox pauperibus, qui occurrerent, erogare gaudebat.
Discurrere per cuncta et
urbana et rustica loca, non equorum dorso, sed pedum
ineessu rectus, nisi si major forte neeessitas compulisset,
solebat; qtmtenus ubleunque aliquos vel divites vel pauperes ineedens aspexisset, eonfestim ad hos diverteus,
vel ad fidei suseipiendm sacramentum, si infideles essent,
invitaret, vel si fideles, in ipsa eos fide confortaret, atque
ad eleemosynas operumque bonorum exsecutionem et
verbis excitaret et factis.
In tantum autem vita illius a nostri temporis segnitia
distabat, ut omnes, qui cure eo ineedebant, sive attonsi,
seu laiei, meditari deberent ; id est, aut legendis Scripturis, aut psalmis discendis, operam dare. Hoc erat
quotidianum opus illius et omnium, qui cure eo erant,
fratrum, ubicunque loeorum devenissent;
et si forte
evenisset, quod tamen raro evenit, ut ad regis convivlum
vocaretur, intrahat cam uno clerico, aut duobus, et ubi
paululum reficiebatur, aceelerabat oeius ad legendum
cure suis, sive ad omndum, egredi. Cujus exemplis informati tempore illo religiosi quique viri ac femin_e con.
suetudinem fecerunt per totum annum, exeepta remissione
quinquagesimm Paschalis, a quarta et sexta Sabbati jejunium ad nonam usque horam protelare.
Nunq,,am divitibus honoris sive timoris gratia, si qua dellquissent,
reticebat ; sed aspera illos invectione eorrigebat. Nullam
potentibus seeuli pecuniam, excepta solammodo esca, si
quos hospitio suscepisset, unquam dare solebat, sed ea
potius, quse sibi a divitibus donaria pecuniarum largiebantur, vel in usus pauperum, ut diximus, dispergebat,
vel ad redemtionem eorum, qui injuste fueraut venditi,
dispensabat.
Denklue multos, ques, pretio dato, retie-
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the clergy a most salutary example of abstinence or con- A.v._._.
tinence; it was the highest commendation of his doctrine, with all men, that he taught no otherwise than he
and his followers had lived; for he neither sought nor
loved any thing of this world, but delighted in distributing immediately among the poor whatsoever was given
him by the kings or rich men of the world. He was
wont to traverse both town and country on foot, never
on horseback, unless compelled by some urgent necessity; and wheresoever in his way he saw any, either
rich or poor, he invited them, if infidels, to embrace the
mystery of the faith ; or if they were believers, to
strengthen them in the faith, and to stir them up by
words and actions to alms and good works.
His course of life was so different from the slothfulness
of our times, that all those who bore him company,
whether they were shorn monks or laymen, were employed in meditation, that is, either in reading the Scriptures, or learning psalms. This was the daily employment of himself and all that were with him, wheresoever
they went; and if it happened, which was but seldom,
that he was invited to eat with the king, he went with
one or two clerks, and having taken a small repast, made
haste to be gone with them, either to read or write. At
that time, many religious men and women, stirred up by
his example, adopted the custom of fasting on Wednesdays and Fridays, till the ninth hour, throughout the
year, except during the rift)" days after Easter.
He
never gave money to the powerful men of the world, but
only meat, if he happened to entertain them; and, on
the contrary, whatsoever gifts of money he received from
the rich, he either distributed them, as has been said, to
the use of the poor, or bestowed them in ransoming such
as had been wrongfully sold for slaves. Moreover, he
afterwards made n_ny of those he had ransomed his dis-
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merat, redemtos postmodum suos discipulos fecit, atque
ad sacerdotalem usque gradum erudiendo atque instituendo provexit.
Ferunt autem quia eum de provincia Scotorum
Rex Oswaldus postulasset antistitem, qui sibi sut_ue
genti verbum fidei ministraret,
missus fuerit primo
alius austerioris
animi vir, qui cure aliquandiu genti
Anglorum
prmdicans nihil proficeret, nec libenter a
populo audiretur, redierit patriam, atque in conventu
seniorum retulerit, quia nil prodesse docendo genti, ad
quam missus erat, potuisset, eo quod essent homines
indomabiles et durae ac barbarm mentis.
At illi, ut
perhibent,
tractatum
magnum in coneilio, quid esset
agendum, habere cceperunt ; desiderantes quidem genti
quam petebantur, aaluti esse, sed de non recepto, quem
miserant, praedicatore dolentes.
Tunc ait Aidanus, ham
et ipse concilio intererat,
ad eum, de quo agebatur,
sacerdotem,
" Videtur mihi, frater, quia durior justo
indoetis auditoribus fuisti, et non eis juxta apostolicam
disciplinam primo lac doctrinm mollioris porrexisti, donec paulatim enutriti verbo Dei ad capienda perfectiora,
et ad facienda sublimiora Dei prseeepta, sufllcerent."
Quo audito, omnium, qui consedebant, ad ipsum ora et
oculi conversi, diligenter quid diceret discutiebant,
et
ipsum ease dignum episeopatu, ipsum ad erudiendos
ineredulos et indoetos mitti debere,
deeernunt,
qui
gratia discretionis, quae virtutum mater eat, ante omnia
probatur imbutus;
sieque ilium ordinantes ad pr_edieandum miserunt.
Qui ubi tempus aeeepit, sieut prius
moderamine diseretionis, ira postmodum et eeteris virtutibus ornatus apparuit.
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ciples, and after having taught and instructed them, ad- A.v.6_.
Danced them to the order of priesthood.
It is reported, that when King Oswald had asked a
bishop of the Scots to administer the word of faith to
him and his nation, there was first sent to him another
man of a more austere disposition, who, meeting with no
success, and being unregarded by the English people,
returned home, and in an assembly of the elders reported,
that he had not been able to do any good to the nation he
had been sent to preach to, because they were uncivilized
men, and of a stubborn and barbarous disposition. They,
as is testified, in a great council seriously debated what
was to be done, being desirous that the nation should
receive the salvation it demanded, and grieving that they
had not received the preacher sent to them. Then said
Aidan, who was also present in the council, to the priest
then spoken of, "I am of opinion, brother, that you
were more severe to your unlearned hearers th_n you
ought to have been, and did not at first, conformably to
the apostolic rule, give them the milk of more easy doctrine, till being by degrees nourished with the word of
God, they should be capable of greater perfection, and
be able to practise God's sublimer precepts."
Having
heard these words, all present began diligently to weigh
what he had said, and presently concluded, that he deserved to be made a bishop, and ought to be sent to
instruct the incredulous and unlearned ; since he was
found to be endued with singular discretion, which is the
mother of other virtues, and accordingly being ordained,
they sent him to their friend, King Oswald, to preach ;
and he, as time proved, afterwards appeared to possess
all other virtues, as well as the discretion for which he
was before remarkable.

CHAP.

VI.---OF KINGOSWXLD'SWONDERFUL
PIETY.

King OSWALD,with the nation of the English which O0_.,d',
piety.
he governed, being instructed
by the teaching of this ^.v. 6_
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tutus, non solum ineognita progenltoribu_
suis regna
eoeiorum sperare didieit; sed et regna _rrmmm plus
quam ulli majorum suorum, ab eodem uno omnipotente
Deo, qul feeit eeelum et terram, eonseeutus est. Denique omnes nationes et provineias Britanni_,
qu_e in
quatuor linguas, id est, Britonum, Pietorum, Seotorum
et Anglorum, divisve sunt, in ditione aeeepit.
Quo regni
eulmine sublimatus, nihilominus, quod mirum dietu est,
pauperibus et peregrinis semper humilis, benignus et
largus fuit.
Denique fertur quod tcmpore quodam, cure die saneto
Paseh_e eum pr_efato episeopo eonsedisset ad prandium,
positusque esset in mensa eoram eo discus argenteus
regalibus epulis refertus, et jam jamque essent manus
ad panem benedicendum missuri, intrasse subito ministrum ipsius, cui suscipiendorum inopum erat cura deleguta, et indicasse regi quia multitudo pauperum undecunque adveniens maxima per plateas sederet, postulans
aliquid eleemosyn_e a rege ; qui mox dapes sibimet appositas deferri pauperibus, et discum eonfringi, atque
eisdem minutatim dividi, prmcepit.
Quo viso, pontifex,
qui adsidebat, delectatus tall facto pietatls, apprehendit
dexteram
ejus, et alt, " Nunquam inveterase_t
h_ec
manus ;_ quod et ira juxta votum benedictionis
ejus
provenit.
Nam cure, interfecto illo in pugna, manus
cum brachio a cetero essent eorpore resectm, contigit ut
hactenus incorruptm perdurent.
Denlque in urbe regia,
quse a regina quondam vocabulo Bebba cognominatur,
loculo inclus_e argenteo in ecclesia Sancti Petri servantur, ac digno a cunctis honore venerantur.
Hujua
industria regis Deirorum et Bemiciorum provincim, qute
eatenus ab invicem discordabant,
in unam sunt pacem
et velut unum compaginatm in populum.
17.rat autem
nepos Edwini regis ex sorore Ach,% dignumque fuit, ut
tantus prmdecessor talem haberet de sua eonsangulnita_
et religionis heredem et regni.
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most reverend prelate, not only learned to hope for a An _,
heavenly kingdom unknown to his progenitors, but also
obtained of the same one Almighty God, who made
heaven and earth, larger earthly kingdoms than any of
his ancestors.
In short, he brought under his dominion
all the nations and provinces of Britain, which are
divided into four languages, viz. the Britons, the Piets,
the Scots, and the English.
When raised to that
height of dominion, wonderful to relate, he always continued humble, affable, and generous to the poor and
strangers.
In short, it is reported, that when he was once sitting
at dinner, on the holy day of Easter, with the aforesaid
bishop, and a silver dish full of dainties before him, and
they were just ready to bless the bread, the servant
whom he had appointed to relieve the poor, came in on
a sudden, and told the king, that a great multitude of
needy persons from all parts were sitting in the streets
begging some alms of the king ; he immediately ordered
the meat set before him to be carried to the poor, and
the dish to be cut in pieces and divided among them.
At which sight, the bishop who sat by him, much taken
with such an act of piety, laid hold of his right hand,
and said, " May this hand never perish."
Which fell
out according to his prayer, for his arm and hand, being
cut off"from his body, when he was slain in battle,
remain entire and uncorrupted to this day, and are kept
in a silver case, as revered relics, in St. Peter's church S_b ..... _h
in the royal city, which has taken its name from Bebba,
one of its former queens. Through this king's management the provinces of the Deiri and the Bernicians,
which till then had been at variance, were peacefully united
and moulded into one people.
He was nephew to King
Edwin by his sister Acha ; and it was fit that so great a
predecessor should have in his o_ family so great a
person to succeed him in his religion and sovereignty,
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Eo tempore gens Occidentalium Saxonum, qui antiquitus Gewiss_ vocabantur, regnante Cynegiiso, fidem
Christi suscepit, pr_edlcante illis verbum Birino episcopo,
qui cure consilio Pap_e Honorii venerat Britanniam ;
promittens quidem se, illo pr_esente, in intimis ultra Anglorum partibus, quo nullus doctor pr_ecessisset, sanct_e
£dei semina esse sparsurum.
Unde et jussu ejusdem
pontificis, per Asterium Genuensem episcopum, in episeopatus eonsecratus est gradum.
Sed Britanvi_m perveniens, ac primum Gewlssarum gentem ingrediens, cure
omnes ibidem paganissimos inveniret, utilius esse ratus
est ibi potius verbum pr_edicare, quam ultra progrediens
eos, quibus pr_edicare deberet, inquirere.
Itaque evangelizante illo in pr_fata provineia, cure
rex ipse cateehizatus fonte baptismi cure sua gente
ablueretur, eontlgit tune temporis sanetissimum ac victoriosissimum regem Northanhumbrorum Oswaldum adfuisse, eumque de lavacro exeuntem susceplsse, ae puleherrimo prorsus et Deo digno consortio, eujus erat
filiam aceepturus in eonjugem, ipsum prius secunda generatione Deo dedicatum sibi aceepit in filium. Donaverunt
autem ambo reges eidem episcopo civitatem, qu_e vocatur
Dorcic, ad faciendam inibi sedem episcopalem;
ubi,
factis dedicatisque eccleslls, multisque ad Dominum pio
ejus lahore populis advocatis, migravit ad Dominum,
sepultusque est in eadem civitate, et post annos multos,
Hedde episcopatum agente, translatus inde in Ventam
eivitatem, atque in ecclesia beatorum apostolorum Petri
et Pauli positus est.
Defuneto autem et rege, successit in regnum filius
ejus Colnwaleh, quiet fidem et sacramenta regni ccelestis suscipere renuit, et non multo post etiam regni
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AT that time, the West Saxons, formerly called slri........
o • • verts the
Gewissm, in the reign of Cynegils, embraced the laltn w_ts
.....
A I). 6_.
of Christ, at the preaching of Bishop Birinns, who came
into Britain by the advice of Pope Honorlus; having
promised in his presence that he would sow the seed of
the holy faith in the inner parts beyond the dominions of
the English, where no other teacher had been before
him. Hereupon he received episcopal consecration from
Asterius, bishop of Genoa; but on his arrival in Britain, he first entered the nation of the Gewiss_, and
finding all there most confirmed pagans, he thought it
better to preach the word of God there, than to proceed
further to seek for others to preach to.
Now, as he preached in the aforesaid province, it
happened that the king himself, having been catechised,
was baptized together with his People, and Oswald, the
most holy and victorious king of the Northumbrians,
being present, received him as he came forth from
baptism, and by an alliance most pleasing and acceptable
to God, first adopted him, thus regenerated, for his son,
and then took his daughter in marriage.
The two kings
gave to the bishop the city called Dorcie, there to settle
his episcopal see; where having built and consecrated
churches, and by his labour called many to the Lord,
he departed this life, and was buried in the same city ;
but many years after, when Hedde was bishop, he was
translated thence to the city of Winchester,
and laid in
the church of the blessed apostles, Peter and Paul.
The king also dying, his son Coinwaleh succeeded him Kt,g('o,,.
_, walch sue.
in the throne, but refused to embrace the mysteries o, _d_ c_,e.
the faith, and of the heavenly kingdom; and not long _"
after also he lost the dominion of his earthly kingdom ;
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terrestris potentiam perdidit. Repudiata enim aorore
Pendm regis Mereiorum, quam duxerat, aliam aceepit
uxorem ; ideoque bello petltus ac regno privatus ab illo,
seeessit ad regem Orientalium Anglorum, cui nomen
erat Anna, apud quem triennio exsulans fidem cognovit
ac suscepit veritatis. Namet ipse, apud quem exsulabat,
rex erat vir bonus, et bona ac sancta subole felix, ut in
sequentibus docebimus.
Cure veto restitutus esset in regnum Coinwaleh, venit
in provinciam de Hibernia pontifex quidam, nomine
Agilbertus, natione quidem Gallus, sed tunc legendarum
gratia Seripturarum in Hibernia non parvo tempore demoratus, conjunxitque se regi, sponte ministerium prmdicandi assumens ; cujus eruditionem atque industriam
videns rex rogavit eum, aecepta ibi sede episcopali, sum
genti manere pontifieem, qui preeibus ejus annueus multis annis eidem genti sacerdotali jure prmfuit. Tandem
rex, qui Saxonum tantum linguam noverat, pertmsus
baxbarm loquelm, subintroduxit in provinciam alium sum
lingum episeopum, vocabulo Wini, et ipsum in Gallia
ordinatum; dividermque in duas parochias provinciam,
hule in civitate Venta, qute a gente Saxonum Vintaneestir appellatur, sedem episcopalem tribuit ; uncle oftensus graviter Agilbertus, quod hme, ipso inconsulto, ageret
rex, rediit Galliam, et aeeepto episeopatu Parisiaca_.
civitatis, ibidem senex ac plenus dierum obiit. Non
multis autem annis post abeeessum ejus a Britannia
transaetis, pulsus est Wini ab eodem rege de episcopatu;
qui secedens ad regem Mereiorum, vocabulo Wulfhere,
emit pretio ab eodem sedem Londonim eivitatis, ejusque
episeopus usque ad vitro sum terminum mansit.
Sieque
provineia Oecidentalium Saxonum tempore non pauco
absque prmsule fuit.
Quo etiam tempore rex prmfatus ilmius gentis, gra-
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for he put away the sister of Penda, king of the Mer- Av. _.
cians, whom he had married, and took another wife;
whereupon a war ensuing, he was by him expelled his
kingdom, and withdrew to Ann_ king of the East
Saxons, where living three years in b_nishment, he found
and received the true faith, and was baptized; for the
king, with whom he lived in his banishment, was a good
man, and happy in a good and pious offspring, as we shall
show hereafter.
But when Coinwalch was restored to his kingdom, s_ofvor•
_-.
chester.
there came into that province out of ireland, a certain
bishop called Agilbert, by nation a Frenchman, but who
had then lived a long time in Ireland, for the purpose of
reading the Scriptures.
This bishop came of his own
accord to serve this king, and preach to him the word of
life. The king, observing his erudition and industry,
desired him to accept an episcopal see, and stay there as
his bishop. Agilbert complied with the prince's request,
and presided over those people many years. At length
the king, who understood none but the language of the
Saxons, grown weary of that bishop's barbarous tongue,
brought into the province another bishop of his own
nation, whose name was SVini, who had been ordained in
France; and dividing his province into two dioceses,
appointed this last his episcopal see in the city of Winchester, by the Saxons called Vintancestir.
Agilbert,
being highly offended, that the king should do this without his advice, returned into France, and being made
bishop of the city of Paris, died there, aged and full of
days. Not many years after his departure out of Britain, Wini was also expelled from his bishopric, and
took refuge with Wulfhere, king of the Mercians, of
whom he purchased for money the see of the city of
London, and remained bishop thereof till his death.
Thus the province of the V_'est Saxons continued no
small time without a bishop.
During which time, the king of that nation, sustain-
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vissimis regni sui damnis smpissime ab hostibus afltictus,
tandem ad memoriam reduxit quod eum pridem perfidia
regno depulerit, tides agnita Christi in regnum revocaverit; intellexitque quod etiam tune destituta pontifice
provineia recte pariter divino fuerit destituta prmsldio.
Misit ergo legatarios in Galliam ad Agilbertum, subrnissa ilium satisfactione depreeans ad episeopatum sum
gentis redire. At ille se exeusans, et eo venire non
posse contestans, quia episcopatu proprim civitatis ac
paroehim teneretur adstrietus, ne tamen obnixe petenti
nil ferret auxilii mislt pro se illo presbyterum Eleutherium, nepotem suum, qui el, si vellet, ordinaretur
episcopus ; dieens quod ipse eum dignum ease episcopatu
judicaret.
Quo honorifiee a populo eta rege suscepto,
rogaverunt Theodorum, tune arehiepiscopum Dorovernensis eeelesim, ipsum sibi antistitem eonseerari; qui
eonseeratus in ipsa eivitate multis annis episeopatum
Gewissarum ex synodica sanctione solus sedulo modemmine gessit.
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A NNODominic2e incarnationis sexeentesimo quadragesimo, Eadbaldus rex Cantuariorum transiens ex hac
vim Earconberto filio regni gubernacula reliquit; qum
ille suseepta viginti quatuor annis et aliquot mensibus
nobilissime tenuit. Hie primus regum Anglorum in toto
regno suo idola relinqui ae destrui, simul et jejunium
quadraginta dierum observari, prineipali auctoritate prmeepit.
Qu,e ne facile a quopiam posset conterani, in
trarmgremores dignas et competentes punitiones proposuit. Cujus filia Earcongota, ut eondigna parenti soboles,
magnarum fuit virgo virtutum, indesinenter semper ser-
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ing very great losses in his kingdom
at length bethought himself, that as
expelled from his kingdom for his
been restored when he received the
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from his enemies, A.D._.
he had been before
infidelity, and had
faith of Christ, his

kingdom, being destitute of a bishop, was justly deprived
of the Divine protection.
He, therefore, sent messengers into France to Agilbert, humbly entreating him to
return to the bishopric of his nation. But he excused
himself, and affirmed that he could not go, because he
was tied to the bishopric of his own city ; however, that
he might not seem to refuse him assistance, he sent in
his stead thither the priest Eleutherius, his nephew, who,
if he thought fit, might be ordained his bishop, saying,
"He thought him worthy of a bishopric. _ The king and
the people received him honourably, and entreated Theodore, then archbishop of Canterbury, to consecrate
him their bishop. He was accordingly consecrated in
the same city, and many years zealously governed the
whole bishopric of the West Saxons
by s_odical
authority.
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IN the year of our Lord 640, Eadhald, king
of Kent, E_nbert.
•
king of Kent.
departed this life, and left his kingdom to his son Earcon- A.D.64O.
bert, which he most nobly governed twenty-four years
and some months.
He was the first of the English
kings that of his supreme authority commanded the idols,
throughout his whole kingdom, to be forsaken and destroyed, and the fast of forty days before Easter to be
observed; and that the same might not be neglected,
he appointed proper and condign punishments for the
offenders. His daughter Earcongota,
as became the
offspring of such a parent, was a most virtuous virgin,
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viens Domino in mona_rio,
quod in regione Franeorum
eonstruetum est ab abbatissa nobilissima, voeabulo Fara,
in loco qui dicitur
"In Brige."
Nam eo tempore,
necdum multis in regione Anglorum monasteriis construetis, multi de Britannia, monachicse conversationis
gratia, Francorum ve] Ga]liarum monasteria adire solebant; sed et filias suas eisdem erudiendas, ac sponso
ccelesti copulandas, mittebant, maxime in Brige et in
Ca]e, et in Andilegum monasterio;
inter quas erat
Sethrida, tilia uxoris Annie regis Orienta]ium Anglorum,
cujus supra meminimus, et filia naturalis ejusdem regis
Ethelberga;
quve utraque cure esset peregrina, prve
merito virtutum ejusdem monasterii Brigensis est abbatissa constituta.
Cujus regis filia major Sexberga, uxor
Earconberti regis Cantuariorum, habuit filiam Earcongotam, de qua sumus dicturi.
Hujus autem virginis Deo dicatm multa quidem ab
incolis loci illius solent opera virtutum et signa miraculorum usque hodie narrari.
Verum nos de transitu
tantum illius, quo ccelestia regna petiit, a]iquid breviter
dicere sufficiat.
Imminente ergo die sum vocationis,
ccepit circuire in monasterio casulas intlrmarum Christi
famularum, earumque maxime, qua_ vel _etate proveetee,
vel probitate erant morum insigniores ; quarum se omnium precibus humiliter eommendans obitum proxime
suum, quem revelatione didieerat, non celavit esse futurum. Quam videlicet revelationem hujusmodi esse perhibebat,--vidisse se a]batorum catervam hominum idem
monasterium intrare, hosque a se interrogatos, quid
qutererent, aut quid ibi vellent, respondisse, quod ob hoe
illo fuerint destinati, ut aureum illud numisma, quod eo
de Cantia venerat, secure a.ssumerent. ]psa autem nocte,
in eujus ultima parte, id est, incipiente aurora, pr_sentis
mundi tenebras transiens supernam migravit ad lucern,
multi de fratribus ejusdem monasterii, qui aliis erant in
_dibus, jam manlfeste se concentus angelorum psa]lentium audilsse referebant, sed et sonitum quasi plurimee
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always serving God in a monastery in France, built by a A.D._.
most noble abbess, called Fara, at a place called Brie ;
for at that time but few monasteries being built in the
country of the Angles, many were wont, for the sake of
monastieal conversation, to repair to the monasteries of
the Franks or Gauls ; and they also sent their daughters
there to be instructed, and delivered to their heavenly
bridegroom, especially in the monasteries of Brie, of
Chelle, and Andelys.
Among whom was'also Sethrid,
daughter of the wife of Anna, king of the East Angles,
above mentioned;
and Ethelberga, natural daughter of
the same king; both of whom, though strangers, were
for their virtue made abbesses of the monastery of Brie.
Sexberga, that king's eldest daughter, wife to Earconbert,
king of Kent, had a daughter called Earcongota, of
whom we are to speak.
Many wonderful works and miracles of this virgin,
dedicated to God, are to this day related by the inhabitants of that place ; but it shall suffice us to say something briefly of her passage out of this world to the
heavenly king_lom. The day of her departure drawing
near, she visited the cells of the infirm servants of Christ,
and particularly those that were of a great age, or most
noted for probity of life, and humbly recommending herself to their prayers, let them know that her death was
at hand, as she knew by revelation, which, she said she
had received in this manner.
She had seen a number of
men, all in white, come into the monastery, and being
asked by her, "What
they wanted, and what they did
there ._" they answered, "They had been sent thither to
carry away with them the gold medal that had been
brought thither from Kent.
That same night, at the
dawn of morning, leaving the darkness of this world, she
departed to the light of heaven.
Many of the brethren
of that monastery that were in other houses, declared
they had then plainly heard concerts of angels singing,
and the noise as it were of a multitude entering the mo-
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multitudinis monasterium ingredientis ; unde mox egressi
dignoscere quid esset, viderunt lucern coelitus emissam
fuisse permaximam, qu_ sanctam jllam animam carnis
vinculis absolutam ad _eterna patriee ceelestis gaudia
ducebat. Addunt et alia, qu_e in ipsa nocte in monasterio eodem divinitus fuerint ostensa miracula, sed h_ec
nos ad alia tendentes suis narrare permittimus.
Sepulture est autem corpus venerabile virginis et spousee
Christi in ecc]esia beati protomartyris Stephani ; placuitque post diem tertium, ut lapis, quo monumentum tegebatur, amoveretur, et altius ipso in loco reponeretur;
quod dum fieret, tant_e fragrantia suavitatis ab imis
ebullivit, ut cunctis, qui adstabant, fratribus ac sororibus,
quasi opobalgami cellaria esse viderentur aperta.
Sed et matertera ejus, de qua diximus, Ethelberga,
et ipsa Deo dilectam perpetu_e virginitatis glo_n
in
magna corporis continentia
conservavit;
quee, cujus
esset virtutis, magis post mortem claruit.
Cure enim
easet abbatissa, ccepit facere in monasterio suo ecclesiam
in honorem omnium apostolorum, in qua suum corpus
sepelirl cupiebat.
Seal cure opus idem ad medium ferme
esset perductum, ilia, ne hoc perficeret, morte prverepta
est, et in ipso ecclesi_e loco, ubi desiderabat, condita.
Post cujus mortem, fratribus ali_ magis curantibus, intermissum est hoc _edificium annis septem, quibus completis, statuerunt ob nimietatem hboris hujus structuram
ecclesi_e funditus relinquere ; ossa veto abbatissm illo de
loco elevata in aliam ecclesiam, quee esset perfect_ ac
dedicata, transferre.
Et aperientes sepulcrum ejus ita
intemeratum corpus invenere, ut a corruptione concupiscenti_e carnalis erat immune; et ita denuo lotum
atque aliis vestibus indutum, transtulerunt illud in ecclesiam beati Stephani Martyris ; cujus videlicet natalis ibi
solet in magna gloria celebrari die nonarum Juliarum.
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nastery.
Whereupon going out immediately to see what A.D.640.
it might be, they saw an extraordinary great light coming
down from heaven, which conducted that holy soul, set
loose from the bends of the flesh, to the eternal joys of
the celestial country.
They add other miracles that
were wrought the same night in the same monastery;
but _ we must proJeed to other matters, we leave them
to be related by those to whom such things belong. The
body of this venerable virgin and bride of Christ was
buried in the church of the blessed proton_rtyr, Stephen.
It was thought fit, three days after, to take up the stone
that covered the grave, and to raise it higher in the
same place, which whilst they were doing, so great a
fragrancy of perfume rose from below, that it seemed to
all the brothers and sisters there present, as if a store
of the richest balsams had been opened.
Her aunt also, Ethelberga above mentioned, preserved
the glory so pleasing to God, of perpetual virginity, in
great continency of body, but the extent of her virtue
became more conspicuous after her death. Whi]st she
was abbess, she began to build in her monastery a church,
in honour of all the apostles, wherein she desired her
body might be buried ; but when that work was advanced
half way, she was prevented by death from finishing it,
and buried in the very place of the church where she had
desired.
After her death, the brothers occupied themselves with other things, and this structure was intermitted for seven years, at the expiration whereof they
resolved, by reason of the greatness of the work, wholly
to lay aside the building of the church, but to remove
the abbess's bones from thence to some other church
that was finished and consecrated ; but, on opening her
tomb, they found the body as free from decay as it had
been from the corruption of carnal concupiscence, and
having washed it again and put on it other clothes, they
removed the same to the church of St. Stephen, Martyr,
whose nativity (or commemoration-day) is celebrated
with much magnificence on the 7th of July.
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PARA-

LYTICA SIT CURATA.

REGNAVITautem Oswaldus Christianissimus rex _orthanhumbrorum novem annis, annumerato etiam illo anno,
quem et feralis impietas regis Bfitonum et apostasia
demens regum Anglorum detestabilem fecerat. Siquidem, ut supra docuimus, unanimo onmium consensu
firmatum est, ut nomen et memoria apostatarum de
catalogo regum Christianorum prorsus aboleri deberet,
neque aliquis regno eorum annus annotari.
Quo completo annorum curriculo, occisus est, eommisso gravi
proelio, ab eadem pagana gente paganoque rege Merciorum, a quo et preedeeessor ejus Edwinus peremtus
fuerat, in loeo, qui lingua Anglorum nuneupatur Maserfeld, anno _etatis sum trigeaimo octavo, die quinto
mensis Augusti.
Cujus quanta tides in Deum, quae devotio mentis
fuerit, etiam post mortem virtutum mlraculis claruit.
Namque in loco, ubi pro patria dimicans a paganis
interfeetus est, usque hodie sanitates infirmorum et
hominum et poeorum celebraxi non desinunt.
Unde
eontigit, ut pulverem ipsum, ubi corpus ejus in terrain
eorruit, multi auferente_ et in aquam mittentes suis per
hoc infirmis multum commodi afferrent ; qui videlicet
rues adeo inerebuit, ut paulatim, ablata exinde terra,
fossam ad mensuram staturae virilis reddiderit.
Nec
mirandum in loco morris illius infirmos sanari, qui semper, dum viveret, infirmia et pauporibus eonsulere, eleemosynas dare, opom ferre, non ces_bat.
Et multa
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OF A

PALSY.

OSWALD,the most Christian king of the Northum-O_,_d
slain.
brians, reigned nine years, including that year which is s.v. _.
to be held accursed for the brutal impiety of the king of
the Britons, and the apostacy of the English kings;
for, as was said above, it is agreed by the nn_nin_ous
consent of all, that the names of the apostates should
be erased from the catalogue of the Christian kings,
and no date ascribed to their reign.
After which
period, Oswald was killed in a great battle, by the same
pagan nation and pagan king of the Mercians, by whom
his predecessor Edwin had been slain, at a place called
in the English tongue Maserfield, in the thirty-eighth
year of his age, on the 5th day of the month of

August.
How great his faith was towards God, and how rem_rkable his devotion, has been made evident by miracles
since his death ; for in the place where he was killed by
the pagans, fighting for his country, infirm men and
cattle are healed to this day. Whereupon many took
up the very dust of the place where his body fell, and
putting it into water, thereby did much good to their
friends who were sick. This custom came so much
into use, that the earth being carried away by degrees,
there remalned a hole as deep as the height of a man.
Nor is it to be wondered that the sick should be healed
in the place where he died; for, whilst he lived, he
never ceased to provide for the poor and infirm, and to
bestow sims on them and assist them. Many miracles
are said to have been wrought in that place, or with
T
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quidem in loeo illo, vel de pulvere loci illius, facta
virtutum miracaia narrantur; sed nos duo tantum, qum
a majoribus audivimus, referre saris duximus.
Non multo post inteffectionem ejus exacto tempore
contigit, ut quidam equo sedens iter juxta locum ageret
ilium; cujus equus subito lassescere, consistere, caput
in terrain decllngre, spumas ex ore demittere, et, augeseente dolore nimio, in terrain ecepit ruere. Desiluit
eques et, stramine substrato, ccepit exspectare horam,
qua aut melioratum reciperet jumentum, aut relinqueret
mortuum.
At ipsum diu gravi dolore vexatum cum
div_rsas in partes se torqueret, repente volutando devenit in illud loci, ubi rex memorabilis occubuit. Nee
mora, quieseente dolore, cessabat ab insanis membrorum
motibus, et, eonsueto equorum more, quasi post lassitudinem, in diversum latus vicissim sese volvere; statimque exsurgens, quasi sanum per omnia, virecta herbarum avidius carpere e_pit.
Quo illo viso, ut vir
sagacis ingenii, intellexit aliquid mirze sanctitatis huie
loco, quo equus est curatus, inesse; et, posito ibi signo,
non maito post ascendit equum atque ad hospitium,
quo proposuerat, aceessit.
Quo dum adveniret, invenit
puellam ibi, neptem patrisfamilias, longo paralysis morbo
gravatam ; eL cum famili_res domus iliius de acerba
pu_lLq_ infirmitate, ipso prmsente, quererentur, coepit
dieere ille de loco, ubi caballus suus esset curatus.
Quid malta ._ imponentes cam carro duxerunt ad locum,
ibidemque depesuerunt ; at ilia posita in loco obdormivit
parumper, et ubi evigilavit sanatam seab ilia corporis
dissolutione sentiens, postulata aqua, ipsa lavit faciem,
crines composuit, caput linteo cooperuit, et cure his, qui
se adduxerant, sana pedibus ineedendo reversa est.
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the earth carried from thence ; but we have thought it AD._.o.
sufficient to mention two, which we heard from our
ancestors.
It happened, not long after his death, that a man was _fi._l_
performed
travelling near that place, when his horse on a sudden _,,h_h_,_,,.
began to tire, to stand stock still, hang down his head,
and foam at the mouth, and, at length, as his pain
increased, he fell to the ground ; the rider dismounted,
and throwing some straw under him, waited to see
whether the beast would recover or die. At length,
after much rolling about in extreme anguish, the horse
happened to come to the very place where the aforesaid
king died.
Immediately
the pain ceased, the beast
gave over his struggles, and, as is usual with tired cattle,
turned gently from side to side, and then starting up,
perfectly recovered, began to graze on the green herbage,
which the man observing, being an ingenious person, he
concluded there must be some wonderful sanctity in the
place where the horse had been healed, and left a mark
there, that he might know the spot again. After which
he again mounted his horse, and repaired to the inn
where he intended to stop. On his arrival he found a
girl, niece to the landlord, who had long languished
under a palsy; and when the friends of the family, in
his presence, lamented the girl's calamity, he gave them
an account of the place where his horse had been cured.
In short, she was put into a cart and carried and laid
down at the place. At first she slept awhile, and when
she awaked found herself healed of her infirmity.
Upon which she called for water, washed her face,
put up her hair, and dressed her head, and returned
home on foot, in good health, with those who had
brought her.
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EODE2 tempore venit alius
tonum, ut ferunt, iter faciens

quldam

de

natione

juxta ipsum locum,

Briin quo

pr_efata erat pugna completa, et vidit unius loci spatium
cetero
campo viridius ac venustius;
ccepitque
sagaci
animo conjicere quod nulls esset alia causa insolltm illo
in loco vifiditatis,
nisi quia ibidem sanetior cetero exercitu dr aliquis fuhset
interfectus.
Tulit itaque
de
pulvere terr_ illius secure illlgans in linteo, cogitans

quod futurum erat, quia ad medelam infirmantium idem
pulvis profieeret;
et pergens
itinere suo pervenit
ad
vicum quendam vespere,
intravitque
in domum, in qua
vicani ccenantes
epulabantur,
et susceptus
a dominis
domus, resedit et ipse cure eis ad eonvivium, appendens
linteolum
cure pulvere,
quem attulerat,
in una posta
parietis.
Cumque diutius epulh atque ebrietati
ratarent, accenso grandi igne in medio, eontigit, volantibus
in altum scintillis,
eulmen domus, quod erat virgh contexture
ac foeno rectum,
subitaneis
flammis
impleri.
Quod cure repente eonviv_ terrore confusi conspieerent,
fugerunt fores, nil ardenti domui, jam jamque peritul_e,
prodesse valentes.
Consumta ergo domo flamm_
posta
solummodo,
in qua pulvis iUe inelusus pendebat, tuta ab
ignibus et intacta remansit.
Qua visa virtute, mirati
sunt valde ; et perquirentes
subtilius,
invenerunt
quod
de illo loco assumtus erat pulvis, ubi regis Oswaldi sanguis fuerat
effusus.
Quibus patefactis
ac diffamatis
longe lsteque
ilium, et
coeperunt.

miraculis,

sanltatum

multi per dies loeum frequentare
ibi

gratiam

capere

sibi

suisque
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OF

THAT

PLACE

FIRE.

ASOUT the same time, another person of the British Ofother
miracles
pernation, as is reported, happened to travel by the __n_e formed
atthe
same place.
place, where the aforesaid battle was fought, and o1> _v. _4_.
serving one particular spot of ground greener and more
beautiful than any other part of the field, he judiciously
concluded with himself that there could be no other
4

cause for that unusual greenness, but that some Person
of more holiness than any other in the army had been
killed there. He therefore took along with him some
of that earth, tying it up in a linen cloth, supposing it
would some time or other be of use for curing sick
people, and proceeding on his journey, came at night
to a certain village, and entered a house where the
neighbours were feasting at supper; being received by
the owners of the house, he sat down with them at the
entertainment,
hanging the cloth, in which he had
brought the earth, on a post against the wail. They
sat long at supper and drank hard, with a great fire in
the middle of the room; it happened that the sparks
flew up and caught the top of the house, which being
made of wattles and thatch, was presently in a flame;
the guests ran out in a fright, without being able to put
a stop to the fire. The house was consequently burnt
down, only that post on which the earth hung remained
entire and untouched.
On observing this, they were all
amazed, and inquiring into it diligently, understood that
the earth had been taken from the place where the
blood of King Oswald had been shed. These miracles
being made known and reported abroad, many began
daffy to frequent that place, and received health to
themselves and theirs.
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I_rER qu_e nequaquam silentio pr_tereundum reor,
quid virtutis ae miraculi ecelestls fuerit estensum, cure
ossa ejus inventa atque ad ecclesiam, in qua nunc servantur, translata aunt. Factum eat autem hoe per industriam reginm Merclorum OfthricI_e qu_e erat fi[ia fratris ejus, id eat Oswii, qui post ilium regni apicem
tenebat, ut in sequentibus d_cemus.
Est monasterium nobile in provincia Lindissi, nomine
Peardaneu, quod eadem regina cure viro suo Ethelredo
multum dillgebat, venerabatur, excolebat, in quo desiderabat honoranda patrui sui ossa reeondere.
Cumque
venisset carrum, in quo eadem ossa dueebantur, ineumbente vespera, in monasterium prmfatum, noluerunt ea,
qui erant in monasterio, libenter exeipere ; quia etsi
sanctum cure noverant, tamen quia de alia provincia
ortus fuerat et super eos regnum acceperat, veteranis
eum odiis etlam mortuum insequebantur.
Unde factum
est, ut ipsa nocte reliquiw allatm foris permanerent_ tentorlo tantum majore supra carrum, in quo inerant, extenso. Sed miraculi c_lestis estensio, quam reverenter
e_ suscipiendm a euentis fidelibus esscnt, patefecit. Nam
tota ea nocte columna lucia, a carro illo ad coelum USClUe
porrecta, omnibus pene ejusdem Lindissi provinci_
locis conspicua stabat.
Unde, mane facto, fratres mona_terii illius, qui pridie abnuerant, dillgent_r ipsi petere
c_perunt, ut apud se e_edem sanct_e ac Deo dilecta; reliqui_e conderentur.
Lota igitur ossa intulerunt in thecam, quam in hoc pr_paraverant, atque in ecclesia
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LIGHT
OF
DEVIL8

THAT

KING
WERE

APPEARED

OSWALD,

AND

DELIVERED

THEM.

AMONG the rest, I think we ought not to pass over, in Of
alight
which shone
silence, the heavenly favours and miracles that were o,,itf_om
]leitven.
shown when King Oswald's bones were found, and trans- AD._.'
lated into the church where they are now preserved.
This was done by the zealous care of Ofthrids, queen of
the Mereians, the daughter of his brother Osw)', who
reigned after him, as shall be said hereafter.
There is a noble monastery in the province of Lindsey,
called Peardaneu, which that queen and her husband
Ethelred much loved, and conferred upon it many
honours and ornaments.
It was here that she was de-

sirous to lay the venerable bones of her uncle. Wheil
the waggon in which those bones were carried arrived
towards evening at the aforesaid monastery, they that
were in it refused to admit them, because, though they
knew him to be a holy man, yet, as:_e was originally of
another province, and had reigned over them as a foreign
king, they retained their ancient aversion to him even
after death. Thus it came to pass that the relics were
left in the open air all that night, with only a large tent
spread over them ; but the appearance of a heavenly
miracle showed with how much reverence they ought to
be received by all the faithful ; for during that whole
night, a pillar of light, reaching from the waggon up to
heaven, was seen by almost all the inhabitants of the
province of Lindsey.
Hereupon, in the morning, the
brethren who had refused it the day before, began
themselves earnestly to pray that those holy relics, so
beloved by God, might be deposited among them. Accordingly, the bones, being washed, were put into a
shrine which they had made for that purpose, and placed
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juxta honorem eougruum posuerunt; et, ut regia viri
saneti persona memoriam haberet seteruam, vexillum
ejus super tumbam auro et purpura compositum apposuerunt, ipsamque aquam, in qua Iaverunt ossa, in angulo
sacrarii fuderunt.
Ex quo tempore faetum est, ut ipsa
terra, qum lavacrum venerabile suscepit, ad abigendos
ex obsessis eorporibus dmmones grative salutaris haberet
effectum.
Denique, tempore sequente, cure prmfata regina in
eodem monasterio moraretur, venit ad salutandam earn
abbatissa qumdam venerabilis, qum usque hodie superest,
vocabulo Ethelhilda, soror virorum saneterum Ethelwini
et Aldwini, quorum prior episcopus in Lindissi provincia,
seeundus erat abbas in monasterio, quod vocatur Peartaneu, a quo non longe et ilia monasterlum habebat.
Cure ergo veniens illo loqueretur cure regina, atque inter
alia, sermone de Oswa]do exorto, diceret quod et ipsa
lucern nocte ilia supra reliquias ejus ad ccelum usque
altam vidisset, adjeeit regina quod de pulvere pavimenti,
in quo aqua Iavacri lllius effusa est, multi jam sanati
essent infirnfi. At ilia petiit sibi portionem pulveris
salutiferi dari ; et accipiens iUigatam panno condidit in
capsella et rediit. Transacto autem tempore aliquanto,
cure esset in suo monasterio, venit iUue quidam hospes,
qui solebat nocturnis s_epins horis repente ab immundo
spiritu gravissime vexari ; qui, cure benigne susceptus,
post ccenam in lecto membra posuisset, subito a diabolo
arreptus inciamare, dentibus frendere, spumare, et diversis motibus ecepit membra torquere. Cumque a hullo
vel teneri vel ligari potuisset, eucurrit minister, et pulsans ad ostium nunciavit abbatis_e.
At ilia aperiens
januam monasterii exivit ipsa cure una sanctimonialium
ibminarum ad loeum virorum; et evocans presbyterum
rogavit secure venire ad patientem.
Ubi cum venientes
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in the church, with due honour ; and that there might ,.D. e_.
be a perpetual memorial of the royal person of this holy
man, they hung up over the monument his banner made
of gold and purple ; and poured out the water in which
they had washed the bones, in a corner of the sacred
place. From that time, the very earth which received
that holy water, had the virtue of expelling devils from
the bodies of persons possessed.
Lastly, when the aforesaid queen afterwards made
some stay in that monastery, there came to visit her a
certain venerable abbess, who is still living, called Ethelhilda, the sister of the holy men, Ethelwin and Aldwin,
the first of which was bishop in the province of Lind°
sey, the other abbot of the monastery of Peartaneu;
not far from which was the monastery of Ethelhild_
When this lady was come, in a conversation between her
and the queen, the discourse, among other things, turning upon Oswald, she said, that she also had that night
seen a light reaching from the relics up to heaven. The
queen thereupon added, that the very dust of the pavement, on which the water that washed the bones had
been spilt, had already healed many sick persons.
The
abbess thereupon desired that some of the said dust
might be given her, which she tied up in a cloth, and
putting it into a casket, returned home. Some time
after, when she was in her monastery, there came to it
a guest, who was wont often in the night to be on a
sudden grievously tormented with an evil spirit: he
being hospitably entertained, and gone to bed after
supper, was on a sudden seized by the Devil, and began
to cry out, to gnash his teeth, to foam at the mouth,
and to distort his limbs in a most strange manner.
None being able to hold or bind him, the servant ran,
and knocking at the door, acquainted the abbess. She,
opening the monastery door, went out herself with one
of the nuns to the men's apartment, and calling a priest,
desired he would go with her to the sufferer. Being
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viderentmultos adfuisse,
qui vexatum tenereet motus
cjusinsanoscomprimereeonatinequaquam valebant,
dicebatpresbyterexoreismos,
et qu_ecunquepoteratpro
_dando miseri furore agebat.
Sed nee ipse, quamvis
multum laborans, profieere aliquid valebat. Cumque nil
salutis furenti superesse videretur, repente venit in
mentem abbatiss_e pulvis ille prvefatus, statimque jussit
ire minlstram et capsellam, in qua erat, adducere. Et
cure ilia afferens, qum jussa est, intraret atrium domus,
in eujus interioribus dvemoniosus torquebatur, eonticuit
ille subito, et quasi in somnum laxatus deposuit caput,
membra in quietem omnia composuit.
Conticuere omnes
intentiqueora tenebant, [Vir. iE. II. 1,] quem tea exitum
haberet sollieiti exspectantes.
Et post allquantum horm
spatium resedit qui vexabatur, et graviter suspirans,
" Modo," inquit, "sanum saplo, reeepi enim sensum
animi mei."
At illi sedulo sciseitabantur quomodo hoc
contigisset.
Qui ait, " Mox ut virgo hme cure capeella,
quam portabat, appropinquavit atrio domus hujus, diseessere onmes, qui me premebant, spiritus maligni, et,
me relicto, nusquam comparuerunt."
Tune dedit ei abbatissa portiunculam de pulvere illo; et sic, data oratione a presbytero, noetem quietisslmam illam duxit;
neque aliquid ex eo tempore nocturni timoris aut vexationis ab antiquo hoste pertulit.
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CURATUSo
SEQUENTE
dehine tempore fuit in eodem monasterio
puerulus quidam longo febrium ineommodo graviter vexatus; qui cure die quodam sollicitus horam aceessionis
exspectaret, ingressus ad eum quidam de fratribus,
" Vis, _' inquit, "mi hate, doccam te quomodo eureris ab
hujus molestia languoris. _ Surge, ingredere ecclesinm,
et aeccdeim ad scpulerum Oswaldi, ibi reside, et quietus
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come thither, and seeing many more present, who had A.v.G42
not been able, though they endeavoured it, to hold the
tormented person and prevent his convulsive motions,
the priest used exorcisms, and did all he could to assuage
the madness of the unfortunate man, but, though he
took much pains, could not prevail.
When no hopes
appeared of easing him, the abbess bethought herseff of
the dust, and immediately ordered her servant to go and
fetch her the casket in which it was. As soon as she
came with what she had been sent for into the porch of
the house, in the inner part whereof the possessed person was tormented, he was presently silent, and laid
down his head, as if he had been falling asleep, stretching out all his limbs to rest.
All present were silent,
and stood attentive to see the end of the affair. After
some time, the man that had been tormented sat up,
and fetching a deep sigh, said, "Now I am like a sound
man, for I am restored to my senses."
They earnestly
inquired how that came to pass, and he answered, " As
soon as that virgin drew near the porch of this house,
with the casket she brought, all the evil spirits that
vexed me departed,
and were no more to be seen."
Then the abbess gave him a little of that dust, and the
priest having prayed, he had a very quiet night ; nor did
he, from that time forward, receive the least disturbance
from his old enemy.
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SOMEtime after, there was a certain little boy in the Ofaboy
cured at his
said monastery, who had been long troubled with an _mh.
ague ; he was ODe day anxiously expecting the hour A.D.e_2.
when his fit was to come on, when one of the brothers,
coming in to him, said, " Shall I tell you, child, how you
may be cured of this distemper ._ Rise, go into the
church, aml get close to St. Oswahl's tomb ; stay there
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manens adhmre tuml_e. Vide ne exeas inde, nec de
loeo movearis, donec hora recessionis febrium transierit.
Tune ipse intrabo, et educam te inde." Fecit ut file
suaserat, sedentemque eum ad tumbam saneti infirmitas
tangere nequaqTmm prvesumsit ;quin in tantum timens
aufugit, ut nec secunda die, nec tertia, neque unquam
exinde, eum auderet contingere.
Quod ita esse gesture,
qui referebat mlh; frater inde adveniens adjecit, quod eo
adhuc tempore, quo mecum loquebatur, superesset in
eodem monasterio jam juvenis ille, in quo tunc puero
factum erat hoc miraculum _anitatis.
Nec mirandum
preces regis illius jam cure Domino regnantis multum
valere apud eum, qui temporalis regni quondam gubernacula tenens magis pro a_terno regno semper laborare ac
depreeari solebat.
Denique ferunt, quia a tempore matutinm laudis smpius
ad diem usque in orationibus perstiterit, atque ob crebruin morem orandi, sive gratias agendi, Domino semper
ubieunque sedens supinas super genua sua manus habere
solitus sit. Vulgatum eat autem, et in eonauetudinem
proverbii versum, quod etiam inter verba orationis vitam
finierit.
Nam eum armis et hostibus circumseptus jam
jamque videret se ease perimendum, oravit ad Dominum
pro animabua exercitua aui. Unde dieunt in proverbio,
"Deus
miserere animabus, dixit Oswaldus cadens in
terrain."
Ossa igitur illius translata et condita sunt in
monasterio, quod diximus; porro caput et manus cure
braehiis a corpore prvecisas jusait rex, qui oceiderat, in
stipitibus suspendi.
Quo post annum veniens cure exereitu successor regni ejus Oswius abstulit ea, et caput
quidem in ecemeterio Lindisfarnensis ecelesi_e ; in regia
vero civitate manus cure brachiis condidit.
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quiet, and do not leave it; do not come away, or stir A.D._.
from the place, fill the time that your fit is to go off;
then I will go in and fetch you away. _ The bey did as
he was advised, and the disease durst not affect him as
he sat by the saint's tomb ; but fled so absolutely, that
he felt it no more, either the second or third day, or
ever after. The brother that came from thence, and
told me this, added, that at the time when he was
talking with me, the young man was then still living in
the monastery, on whom, when a boy, that miraculous
cure had been wrought.
Nor is it to be wondered that
the prayers of that king, who was then reigning with
our Lord, should be very efficacious with him, since he,
whilst yet governing his temporal kingdom, was also
wont to pray and take more pains for that which is
eternal.
In short, it is reported, that he often continued
in prayer from the hour of morning thanksgiving till it
was day ; and that by reason of his constant custom of
praying or giving thanks to God, he was wont always,
wherever he sat, to hold his hands turned up on his
knees. It is also given out, and become a proverb,
"That he ended his life in prayer ;" for when he was
beset with weapons and enemies, he perceived he must
be immediately killed, and prayed to God for the souls
of his army. Whence it is proverbially said, " Lord
have mercy on their souls, said Oswald, as he fell to
the ground."
His bones, therefore, were translated to
the monastery which we have mentioned, and buried
therein: but the king that slew him, commanded his
head, hands, and arms to be cut off from the body, and
set upon stakes.
But his successor in the throne,
Oswy, coming thither the next year with his army, took
them down, and buried his head in the church of Lindisfame, and the hands and arms in his royal city.
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Nzc solum inclyti fama viri Britannim fines lustravit
universos, sed etiam trans oceanum longe radios sahtifetE lucis spargerLs GermaniE simul et HiberniE partes
attigit.
Denique reverendissimus antistes Acca solet
referre, quia cure Romam vadens apud sanetissimum
Fresonum gentis arehiepiscopum Wilbrordum cure suo
antlstlte Wilfrldo moraxetur, erebro eum audierlt de
mirandis, qum ad rellquias ejusdem reverendissiml regis
in ilia provlncia gesta fuerint, narrare. Sed et in Hibernia cure presbyter adhue peregrinam pro Eterna
patria dueeret vitam, rumorem sanctitatis illius in ea
quoque insuh longe lateque jam pererebuisse ferebat ; e
quibus unum, quod inter alia retulit miraculum, prmsenti
nostrE Historim inserendum credidimus.
" Tempore," inquit, "mortalitatis,
quE Britanniam
Hiberniamque lata strage vastavit, percussus est ejusdem elade pestis inter alias seholasticus quidam de gente
Scotorum, doetus quidem vir studio literarum, sed erga
curare perpetuE SUE salvationis nlhll omnino studii et
industriE gerens.
Qui cure se morti proximum videret,
timere coepit et pavere, ne mox mortuus ob merita scelerum ad inferni claustra raperetur; clamavitque me,
cure essem in vicino positus, et inter Egra tremens sus_
piria flebili voce talia meeum querehatur, ' Vides,' inquit,
'quht jam jamque crescente eorporis molestia, ad artieulum subeundE mortis eompellor ; nec dubito me post
mortem eorporis statim ad perpetuam anim_ mortem
rapiendum ae infernalibus subdendum esse tormentis,
qui tempore non paueo inter studia divine lectionis vitiorum potius implicamentis, quam divinis solebam servire
mandatis.
Inest autem animo, si mihi pietas superna
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Person IN 1aeLA_n THAT
THE

POINT OF

DEATH_

BY THE

_oN_ or KING OSWALn.
NORWaSthe fame of the renowned Oswald confined to _

Britain, but, spreading the rays of his healing brightness IrelandWr°ught
his bon_.
even beyond the sea, reached also to Germany and Ire- A.D.642.
land. In short, the most reverend prelate, Aeca_ is wont
to relate, that when in his journey to Rome, he and his
bishop Wilfrid stayed some trine with Wilbrord, now the
holy bishop of the Fresons, he had often heard him talk
of the wonders which had been wrought in that province
at the relies of that most reverend king. And that in
Ireland, when, being yet only a priest, he led a pilgrim's
llfe therein for love of the eternal country, the fame of
that king's sanctity was already spread far and near.
One of the miracles, among the rest, which he related,
we have thought fit to insert in our history.
"At the time," said he, "of the mortality which
made such great havoc in Britain and Ireland, among
the rest, the infection reached a certain scholar of the
Scottish race, a man indeed learned in worldly literature,
but in no way solicitous or studious of his eternal salvation ; who, seeing his death near at hand, began to fear,
lest as soon as he was dead he should be hurried away to
hell for his sins. He sent for me, who was in that
neighbourhood, and whilst he was trembling and sighing,
with a mournful voice made his complaint to me, in this
manner: ' You see that my distemper increases, and
that I am now reduced to the point of death. Nor
do I question but that after the death of my body, I
be immediately snatched away to the perpetual
death of my soul, and cast into the torments of hell,
since for a long time, amidst all my reading of divine
boolm, I have rather addicted myself to vice, than to keep
the comnumdments of God. But it is my resolution, if
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aliqua vivendi spatia donaverit, vitiosos mores corrlgere,
atque ad imperium divin_e voluntatis totam ex integro
mentem vitamque transferre.
Verum novi non hoc esse
meriti mei, ut induclas vivendi vel accipism, vel me accepturum esse confidam, nisi forte misero mihi et indigno
veniam, per auxilium eorum, qui iUi fideliter servierunt,
propitiari dignatus fuerit. Audivimus autem, et lama
celeberrima, quod fuerit in gente vestra rex mirand_
sanctitatis, vocabulo Oswaldus, cujus excellenti_ fidei et
vlrtutis, et.i_m post mortem, virtutum frequentium operatione claxuerit ; precorque, si aliquid reliquim,um
penes te babes, aft'eras mihi, si forte mlh_ Dominus per
ejus meritum misereri voluerit.'
At ego respondi,
' Habeo quidem de ligno, in quo caput ejus occisi a pag_mis infixum est ; et, si firmo corde credideris, potest
divina pietas per tanti meritum viri, et hujus vit_ sl_t/a
longiora concedere, et ingressu te vit_ perennis dignum
reddere.' Nec moratus ille, integram se in hoc habere
fidem respondebat. Tune benedixi aq-_,
et astulam
roboris pr_fati immittens obtuli wgro potandum. Nee
mora, melius hal)ere ccvpit, et convalescens ab infirmitate
multo deinceps tempore vixit ; totoque ad Deum corde
et opere conversus omnibus ubicunque perveniebat clement_m pii Conditoris et fidelis ejus famuli glori_n
pr_dicabat. _

CAP. XIV._uT,
DEFUNCTO
PAULIN0,ITHAMARPRO 10
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HUMILITATE
MIRABILIREGISOSV_INI_
QUI AB 08W'IOCRU"
DELIC_EDEPEREMTU8
EST.
TRANSLATO
ergo ad c_]estla regna Oswaldo,
regni terrestris sedem pro eo frater ejus 0swlus, juvenis
triginta circiter aunormn, et per aunos viginti oeto hdJo-
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the Divine Mercy shall grant me a new term of life, to A.D._.
correct my vicious habits, and totally to reform my mind
and course of life in obedience to the Divine will.
But
I am sensible, that I have no merits of my own to obtain
a prolongation of life, nor can I confide in it, unless it
shall please God to forgive me, through the assistance of
those who have faithfully served him. We have heard,
and the report is universal, that there was in your nation
a king, of wonderful sanctity, called Oswald, the excellency of whose faith and virtue is become renowned even
after his death by the working of miracles.
I beseech
you, if you have any relics of his in your custody, that
you will bring the same to me; in case the Lord shall
be pleased, through his merits, to have mercy on me.'
I answered, ' I have indeed some of the stake on which
his head was set up by the pagans, when he was killed,
and if you believe, with a sincere heart, the Divine Goodness may, through the merit of so great a man, both
grant you a longer term of life here, and render you
worthy of admittance into eternal life.' He answered
immediately, ' That he had entire faith therein."
Then
I blessed some water, and put into it a chip of the aforesaid oak, and gave it the sick man to drink.
He presently found ease, and recovering of his sickness, lived a
long time after, and being entirely converted to God in
heart and actions, wherever he came, he spoke of the
goodness of his merciful Creator, and the honour of his
faithful servant."
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OsWALDbeing translated to the heavenly kingdom, his Kl,gO,_
llUC¢_lll,
brother Oswy, a young man of about thirty years of age, nh,_,_
succeeded him on the throne of his earthly kingdom, and Rocht_ter.
bishop of
U
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riosissime tenuit.
Impugnatus videlicet a pagano rege
Penda, et ab ea, qu_e fratrem ejus occiderat, pagana
gente Merciorum, eta filio quoque suo Alfredo, necnon
et a fratruo, id est, fratris sui, qui ante eum regnavit,
filio Ethelwaldo.
Cujus anno secundo, hoc est, ab incarnatione Dominiea anno sexcentesimo quadragesimo
quarto, reverencli_-_imus pater Paulinus, quondam quidem
Eboracensis, sed tunc Rhofensis episcopus civitati_
transivit ad Domlnum, sexto iduum Octobrinm die, qui
decem et novem annos, menses duos, dies viginti unum,
episcopatum tenuit; sepultusque est in secretario beati
apostoli Andre_, quod rex Ethelbertus a fundamentis in
eadem Rhofi civitate eonstruxit.
In eujus loeum Honorius archiepiscopus ordinavit Ithamar, oriundum quidem
de gente Cantuariorum, sed vita et eruditione antecessoribus suis _equandum.
Habuit autem Oswius primis regni sui temporibus consortem regim dignitatis, vocabulo Oswinum, de stirpe
regis Edwini, hoc est, iilium Osrici, de quo supra retulimus, virum eximi_e pietatis et religionis ; qui provinci_e
Deirorum in maxima omnium return afl]uentia, et ipse
amabilis omnibus, prvefuit.
Sed nec cure eo ille, qui
eeteram Transhumbran_e
gentis partem ab aquilone, id
est, Berniciorum
provinciam, regebat,
habere pacem
potuit ; quin potius, ingravescentibus
causls dissensionum, miserrima hunc cvede perenfit.
Siquidem, congregato contra invicem exercitu, cure videret se Oswinus
cum illo, qui plures habebat auxiliarios, non posse beUo
confligere, ratus est utilius tunc, dimissa intentione bellandi, servare se ad tempora meliora.
Remisit
ergo
exercitum, quem congregaverat, ac singulos domum redire
prmcepit, a loco qui vocatur Wilfares-dun, id est, Mons
Wilfari, et est a rico Cataractone decem ferme millibus
passuum contra solstitialem occasum seeretus; divertiklue
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held it twenty-eight years with much trouble, being A.V._.
harassed by the pagan king, Penda, and by the pagan
nation of the Merclsn_, that had slain his brother, as
also by his son Alfred, and by his cousin-german Ethelwald, the son of his brother who reigned before him.
In his second year, that is, in the year of our Lord 644,
the most reverend Father Pauliuus, formerly bishop of
York, but then of the city of Rochester, departed to our
Lord, on the 10th clay of October, having held the
bishopric nineteen years, two months, and twenty-one
days; and was buried in the sacristy of the blessed
Apostle Andrew, which King Ethelbert had built from
the foundation, in the same city of Rochester.
In his
place, Archbishop Honorius ordained Ithamar, of the
Kentish nation, but not inferior to his predecessors for
learning and conduct of life.
Oswy, during the first part of his reign, had a partner
in this royal dignity called Oswin, of the race of King
Edwin, and son to Osrie, of whom we have spoken above,
a man of wonderful piety and devotion, who governed the
province of the Deiri seven years in very great prosperity, and was himself beloved by all men. But Oswy,
who governed all the other northern part of the nation
beyond the Humber, that is, the province of the Bernieians, could not live at peace with him ; but on the contrary, the causes of their disagreement being heightened,
he murdered him most cruelly.
For when they had
raised armies against one another, Oswin perceived that
he could not maintain a war against one who had
more auxiliaries than himself, and he thought it better
at that time to lay aside all thoughts of engaging, and
to preserve himself for better times.
He therefore dismissed the army which he had assembled, and ordered
all his men to return to their own homes, from the place
that is called Wilfares-dun, that is, Wilfar's Hill, which
is almost ten miles distant from the village called Cataract, towards the north-west.
He hinmelf, with only one
u2
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ipse cure uno tantum milite sibi fidelissimo, nomine Tonalhere, celandus in domo comitis Hunwaldi, quem etiam
ipsum sibi amicissimum autumabat.
Sed, heu, proh
dolor ! longe Miter erat ; ham ab eodem comite proditum
eum Oswius cure pr_efato ipsius milite per prmfectum
suum Ethelwinum detestanda omnibus morte interfeeit.
Quod factum est die deeimo tertio kalendarum Septembrium, anno regni ejus nono, in loco qui dicitur "Ingethlingum; *" ubi postmodum castigandi hujus facinoris
gratia, monasterium eonstructum est ; in quo pro utriilsque regis, (et oeeisi, videlicet, et ejus, qui oceidere
jussit,) anim_ redemtione, quotidic Domino preees offerri
deberent.
Erat autem rex Oswinus et aspectu venustus, et statufa sublimis, et aW_tu jucundus, et morlbus civilis, et
manu onmibus, id est, nobilibus sirnul atque ignobilibus,
largus; unde contigit, ut ob rcgiam ejus et animi, et
vultus, et meritorum, dlgnitatem ab omnibus diligeretur,
et undique azl ejus ministerimn de cunetls prope provinciis viri etiam nobilissimi coneurrerent.
Cujus inter
ceteras virtutis et modesti_e, et, ut ita dieam, specialis
benedietionis, glorias, etiam maxima fuisse fertur humilitas, et uno probare sat erit exemplo.
Donaverat equum optimum antistiti Aidano, in quo
ille, quamvis ambulate solitus, vel amnium fluenta transire, vel si alia qu_libet necessitas insisteret, viam peragere posset ; cui cure, parvo interjecto teinpore, pauper
quidam oceurreret eleemosynam petens, desilieus ille
pr_ecepit equum, ira ut erat stratus regaliter, pauperi
dari, erat enim multum miserieors et eultor pauperum,
ac velut pater miserorum.
Hoe cure regi esset relatum,
dicebat episcopo, cure forte ingressuri essent ad prandium, "Quid voluisti, domine antistes, equum regium,
quem te conveniebat proprium habere, pauperi dare._
Nunquid non habuimus equos viliores plurimos, vel alias
species, quse ad pauperum dona sufl_cerent, quamvis ilium
eis equum non dares, quem tibi specialiter possidendum
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trusty soldier, whose name was Tondhere, withdrew and An. _4_.
lay concealed in the house of Earl Hunwald, whom he
imagined to be his most assured friend. But, alas! it
was otherwise; for the earl betrayed him, and Oswy,
in a detestable manner, by the hands of his commander,
Ethilwin, slew him and the soldier aforesaid. This happened on the 20th of August, in the ninth year of his
reign, at a place called Ingethlingnm, where afterwards,
to atone for this crime, a monastery was built, wherein
prayers were to be daily offered up to God for the souls
of both kings, that is, of him that was murdered, and of
him that commanded him to be killed.
King Oswin was of a graceful aspect, and tall of stature, affable in discourse, and courteous in behaviour;
and most bountiful, as well to the ignoble as the noble;
so that he was beloved by all men for his qualities of
body and mind, and persons of the first rank came from
almost all provinces to serve him. Among other virtues
and rare endowments, if I may so express it, humility is
said to have been the greatest, which it will suffice to
prove by one example.
He had given an extraordinarily fine home to Bishop
Aidan, which he might either use in crossing rivers, or
in performing a journey upon any urgent necessity,
though he was wont to travel ordinarily on foot. Some
short time after, a poor man meeting him, and asking
an alms, he immediately dismounted, and ordered the
horse, with all his royal furniture, to be given to the
beggar ; for he was very compassionate, a great friend
to the poor, and, as it were, the father of the wretched.
This being told to the king, when they were going in to
dinner, he said to the bishop, " Why would you, my lord
bishop, give the poor man that royal horse, which was
necessary for your use ._ Had not we many other horses
of less value, and of other sorts, which would have been
good enough to give to the poor, and not to give that
horse, which I had particularly
chosen for yourseff. _''
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elegi .r, Cui statim episeopus, "Quid loqueris," inquit,
"rex ._ Nunquid tibi carior est ille filius equm, quam
ille iilius Dei ._" Quibus dietis, intrabant ad prandendum, et episcopus quidem residebat in suo loeo. Porro
rex, venerat enim de venatu, ccepit consistens ad focum
calefieri cure ministris, et repente inter calefaciendum
recordaus verbum, quod dixerat illi antistes, discinxit se
gladio suo, et dedit ilium ministro, festinusque aecedens
ante pedes episcopi eorruit, postulans, ut sibi placatus
esset, " Quia nunquam," inquit, " deinceps aliquid
loquar de hoe, ant judicabo quid, vel quantum, de pecunia
nostra filiis Dei tribuas."
Quod videus episeopus multum
pertimuit, ac statim exsurgeus levavit eum, promittens
se multum illi esse placatum, dmnmodo ille rosidens ad
epulas tristitiam deponeret.
Dumque rex, jubente ac
postulante episeopo, lsetitiam reciperet, ecepit e contra
episcopus tristis usque ad lacrymarum profusionem efllci.
Quem dum presbyter suus lingua patria, qnam rex
et domestici ejus non noverant, quare lacrymaretur interrogasset, " Scio," inquit, "quod non multo tempore
vieturus est rex ; nunquam enim antehae vidi humilem
regem.
Unde avlmadverto ilium citius ex hae vita rapiendum, non enim digna est h_ee gens talem habere
rectorem. _
Nel multo post dira antistitis prmsagia
tristi regis funere, de quo supra diximus, impleta sunt.
Sedet ipse antistes Aidanus non plus quam duodecimo
post occisionem regis, quem amabat, die, id est, pridie
kalendaxum Septembrium, de seculo ablatus perpetua
laborum suorum a Domino prmmia recepit.
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TO whom the bishop readily answered, "What is it you A.D._.
say, O king _. Is that foal of a mare more dear to you
than the Son of God_." Upon this they went in to
dinner, and the bishop sat in his place; but the king,
who was come from hunting, stood warming himself, with
his attendants, at the fire. Then, on a sudden, whilst he
was warming himself, calling to mind what the bishop had
said to him, he ungirt his sword, and gave it to a servant,
and in a hasty manner fell down at the bishop's feet,
beseeching him to forgive him ; " For from this time forward," said he, " I will never speak any more of this,
nor will I judge of what, or how much of our money you
shall give to the sons of God." The bishop was much
moved, at this sight, and starting up, raised him, saying,
"He was entirely reconciled to him, if he would sit down
to his meat, and lay aside all sorrow."
The king, at the
bishop's command and request, beginning to be merry,
the bishop, on the other hand, grew so melancholy as to
shed tears.
His priest then asking him in the language
of his country, which the king and his servants did not
understand, why he wept, "I know," said he, "that
the king will not live long; for I never before saw a
humble king; whence I conclude that he will soon be
snatched out of this life, because this nation is not worthy
of such a ruler." Not long after, the bishop's prediction
was fulfilled by the king's death, as has been said above.
But Bishop Aidan hlm_lf was also taken out of this
world, twelve days after the king he loved, on the 31st
of August, to receive the eternal reward of his labours
from our Lord.
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ponere satis sit. Presbyter quidam nomine Utta, multm
gravitatis ac veritatis vir, et ob id omnibus, etiam ipsis
principibus seeuli, honorabilis, cmn mitteretur Cantiam
ob adducendam inde conjugem regi Oswio, (filiam videlicet Edwini regis, Eanfledam,) qua, oeciso patre, illuc
fuerat addueta ; qui terrestri quidem itinere iUo venire,
sed navigio cure virgine redire, disponebat, aceessit ad
episcopum Aidanum, obsecrans eum, pro se suisque, qui
tantum iter erant aggressuri, Domino supplieare.
Qui
benedieens illis ac Domino commendans, dedit etiam
oleum sanctificatum, " Seio," inquiens, "quia, ubi navem
ascenderitis, tempestas vobis et veutus eontrarius superveniet; sed tu memento, ut hoe oleum, quod tibi do,
mittas in mare; et statim, qniescentibus ventis, serenitas
maris vos lseta prosequetur, ac eupito itinere domum
remittet."

•

Quve cuncta, ut prmdixerat antistes, ex ordine completa sunt. Et quidem imprimis, furentibus undis pelagi, tentabant naut_e, aneoris in mare missis, harem
retinere, neque hoe agente_ aliquid proficiebant.
Cumque, verrentibus undique et implere ineipientibus navem
fluctibus, mortem sibi omnes imminere, et jam jamque
adesse viderent, tandem presbyter reminiscens verba antistitis, assumta ampulla, mlsit de oleo in pontum, et
statim, ut prmdietum erat, suo quievit a fervore. Sicque factum est, ut vir Dei et per prophetise spiritum
tempestatem pr_dixerit futuram, et per virtutem ejusdem spiritus hane exortam, quamvis eorporaliter absens,
sopiverit.
Cujus ordinem miraeuli non quilibet dubius
relator, sed fidelissimus mihi nostrm eeeles_ presbyter,
Cynemundus voeabulo, narravit, qui se hoe ab ipso Utta
presbytero, in quo et per quem eompletum est, audiisse
perhibebat.
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miracles, whereof it will suffice to mention three as a a.n. _l.
memorial.
A certain priest, whose name was Utta, a
man of great gravity and sincerity, and on that account
honoured by all men, even the princes of the world,
being ordered to Kent, to bring from thence, as wife for
King Oswy, Eanfleda, the daughter of King Edwin, who
had been carried thither when her father was killed ; and
intending to go thither by land, but to return with the
virgin by sea, repaired to Bishop Aidan, entreating him
to offer up his prayers to our Lord for him and his company, who were then to set out on their journey.
He,
blessing and recommending them to our Lord, at the
same time gave them some holy oil, saying, "I know that
when you go abroad, you will meet with a storm and
contrary wind ; but do you remember to east this oil I
give you into the sea, and the wind shall cease immediately, you will have pleasant calm weather, and return
home safe."
All which fell out as the bishop had predicted.
For in
the first place, the winds raging, the sailors endeavoured
to ride it out at anchor, but all to no purpose; for the
sea breaking in on all sides, and the ship beginning to be
filled with water, they all concluded that certain death
was at hand ; the priest at last remembering the bishop's
words, laid hold of the phial and cast some of the oil
into the sea, which, as had been foretold, became presently calm. Thus it came to pass that the man of God,
by the spirit of prophecy, foretold the storm that was to
happen, and by virtue of the same spirit, though absent,
appeased the same. Which miracle was not told me by
a person of little credit, but by Cynemund, a most faithful priest of our church, who declared that it was related
to him by Utta, the priest, on and by whom the same
was wrought.
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ALIUD ejusdem patris memorabile miraeulum ferunt
multi, qui hesse potuerunt.
Nam tempore episcopatns
ejus, hestilis Merciorum exercitus, Penda duee, Northanhumbrorum regiones impia clade longe lateque devastans pervenit ad urbem usque regiam, quve ex Bebb_e
quondam reginm voeabulo cogmominatur, eamque quia
neque armis, neque obsidioue, capere poterat, flammis
absumere conatus est ; discissisque vleulis, ques in vicinia
urbis invenit, advexit illo plurimam eongeriem trablum,
tignorum, paxletum, virgeorum, aliarumque return, et his
urbem in magma altitudine cireumdedit a parte qu_eterr_
est eontigua, et dum venture opportunum eerneret, iUato
igne, comburere urbem nisns est.
Quo tempore reverendissimns antistes Aidanus in instria Fame, qum duobus ferme millibus passuum ab urbe
procul abest, morabatur, illo enim ssepius secretm orationis et silentii eausa seeedere eonsueverat;
denique
usque hodie locum sedis illius solitari_ in eadem insula
solent ostendere.
Qui cure, ventis ferentibus, globos
ignis ac fumum supra muros urbis exaltari conspiceret,
fertur, elevatis ad coelum oculis manibusque, cure lacrymis dixisse, " Vide, Domine, quanta m_l_ facit Penda."
Quo dieto, statlm mutati ab urbe venti in eos, qui accenderant, ilsmmarum incendis retorserunt, its ut aliquot
la_i, omnes territi, impugnare ultra urbem cessarent,
quam Divinitus juvsri eogmoverant.
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ANOTHER
notable miracle of the same father is related _d.,,. byhi.
prayers.

by many such as were likely to have knowledge thereof; r_
the
siege of Bamfor during the time that he was bishop, the hostile army bo,o_gh
A.D. 051
of the Mercians, under the comr,_nd of Penda, cruelly
ravaged the country of the Northumbrians far and near,
even to the royal city, which has its name from Bebba.
formerly its queen. Not being able to enter it by force,
or by a long siege, he endeavoured to burn it; and
having destroyed all the villages in the neighbourhood of
the city, he brought to it an immense quantity of planks,
beams, wattles and thatch, wherewith he encompassed
the place to a great height on the land side, and when
the wind set upon it, firing the mp-_q,designed to burn
the town.
At that time, the most reverend Bishop Aidan resided
in the isle of Fame, which is nearly two miles from the
city ; for thither he was wont "often to retire to pray
in private, that he might be undisturbed.
Indeed, this
solitary residence of his is to this day shown in that
island. When he saw the flames of fire and the smoke
carried by the boisterous wind above the city walls, he
is reported, with eyes and hands lifted up to heaven, to
have said, " Behold, Lord, how great mischief Penda
does! _ Which words were hardly uttered, when the
wind immediately turning from the city, drove back the
flames upon those who had kindled them, so that some
being hurt, and all frightened, they forbore any further
attempts against the city, which they perceived was protected by the hand of God.
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HvNc cure dies morris egredi e corpore cogeret, completis annis episeopatus sui sexdecim, erat in villa regia,
non longe ab ttrbe, de qua pr_efati sumus.
In hac enim
habens eeeleaiam et eubiculum, s_epius ibidem dlverti
ae manere, atque inde ad pr_dicandum circumquaque
exire, consueverat; quod ipsum et in aliis villis regis
faeere solebat, utpote nil propri_ possessionis, exeepta
ecclesia sua et adjacentibus agellis, habens.
Tetenderunt ergo ei _grotanti tentorium ad oceidentalem
eceleai_e partem, ita ut ipsum tentorium parieti h_reret
ecclesia.
Unde factum eat, ut acclivis destin_e, qu_
extrinseeus ecclesia. • pro munimine erat apposita, spiritum
vita_ exh_laret ultimum.
Obiit autem septimo deeimo
episeopatus sui anno, pridle kalendarum Septembrium.
Cujus corpus mox inde translatum ad insulam Lindisfarnensium, atque in coemeterio fratrum sepulture est.
At interjecto tempore aliquanto, eum fabricata esset ibi
basilicx major, atque in honorem beatissimi apostolorum
prineipis dedicata, illo ossa ejus translata atque ad
dexteram altaris, juxta venerationem tanto pontifiee
dignam, eondita sunt.
Sueeessit vero ei in episcopatum Finanus, et ipse illo
ab Hii Seotorum insula ac monasterio destinatus, ae
tempore non paueo in episeopatu permansit.
Contigit
autem post aliquot annos, ut Penda Mereiorum rex cure
hostili exereitu h_ee in loca pervenieus, cure cuneta, qu_e
poterat, ferro flarnmaque perderet, vicus quoque file, in
quo antistes obiit, una cure ecclesia memorata, flammis
absumeretur.
Sed mirum in modum sola ilia destina,
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AIDAN was in the king's country-house, not far from
Ald_',
•
death.
the city of which we have spoken above, at the time ^.v._l
when death separated him from his body, after he had
been bishop sixteen years; for having a church and a
chamber there, he was wont often to go and stay there,
and to make excursions to preach ill the country round
about, wllieh he likewise did at other of the kings
country-seats,
having nothing of his own besides his
church and a few fields about it. When he was sick
they set up a tent for him close to the wall at the west
end of the church, by which means it happened that he
gave up the ghost, leaning against a post that was on
the outside to strengthen the wall.
He died in the
seventeenth year of his episcopacy, the last day of the
month of August.
His body was thence translated
to the isle of Lindisfarne, and buried in the churchyard
belonging to the brethren.
Some time after, when a
larger church was built there, and dedicated in honour
of the most blessed prince of the apostles, his bones
were translated thither, and deposited on the right
hand of the altar, with the respect due to so great a
prelate.
Finan, who had likewise come from the same monaa- r_n_ ,uctery of Hii in the Scottish island, succeeded him, and _i,.
continued a considerable time in the bishopric.
It
happened some years after, that Penda, king of the
Mercians, coming into these parts with a hostile
army, destroyed all he could with fire and sword, and
burned down the village and church above mentioned,
where the bishop died; but it fell out in a wonderful
manner that the post, which he had leaned upon when
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eui ineumbens obiit, ab ignibus eireum euneta vorantibus absumi non potuit.
Quo elarescente miraculo,
mox ibidem ecclesia restanrata, et hmc eadem destina
in munimentum est parietis, ut ante fuerat, forinsecus
apposita. Rursumque, peracto tempore aliquanto, evenit
per calpam ineurire, vieum eundem, et ipsam pariter
ecclesiam, ignibus consumi. Sed ne tunc quidem eandem
tangere flamma destinam valehat, et cure magno utique
miraculo ipsa ejus foramina ingrediens, quibus mdificio
erat afl_xa, perederet, ipsam tamen lredere nullatenus
sinebatur.
Unde tertio tedificata ibi ecclesia, destinam
illam, non ut antea deforis in fulcimentum domus apposuerunt, sed intro ipsam ecclesiam in memoriam miraculi
posuerunt, ubi intrantes genu flectere, ac misericordia_
cmlesti supplicare, deberent.
Constatque multes ex eo
tempore gratiam sanitatis in eodem loco consecutos,
quin etiam, astulis ex ipsa destina excisis et in aquam
missis, plures sibi suisque languorum remedia conquisivere.
Scripsi antem h_ec de persona et operibus viri prmfati,
nequaquam in eo laudans vel eligens hoc, quod de observatione Paschm minus perfeete sapiebat, imo hoc multum
detestaus, sicut in libro, quem De Temporibus composui,
manifestissime probavi ; sed quasi verax historieus simpliciter ea, qu_e de illo, sive per ilium, sunt gesta, descrihens, et qu_e laude sunt digna in ejus actibus laudans,
atque ad utilitatem legentium memorite eommendans:
studium videlicet pacis et caritatis, continentim et humilitatis;
animum irve et avaritim victorem, superbi_e
simul et vante glorite contemtorem ; industriam faciendi
simul et docendi mandata eo_lestia, solertiam lectionis
et vigiliarum, auctoritatem sacerdote dignam redarguendi
superbos ac pobente_ pariter et infirmos consolandi, ac
pauperes reereandi vel defendendi elementiam.
Qui, ut
breviter multa comprehendam, quantum abeis, qui ilium
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he died, could not be consumed by the fire which con-A.v._l.
sumed all about it. This miracle being taken notice of,
the church was soon rebuilt in the same place, and that
very post was set up on the outside, as it had been
before, to strengthen the wall.
It happened again,
some time after, that the same village and church were
burned down the second time, and even then the fire
could not touch that post ; and when in a most miraculous manner the fire broke through the very holes in
it wherewith it was fixed to the building, and destroyed
the church, yet it could do no hurt to the said post.
The church being therefore built there the third time,
they did not, as before, place that post on the outside
as a support, but within, as a memorial of the miracle
and the people coming in were wont to kneel there, and
implore the Divine mercy.
And it is manifest that
since then many have been healed in that same place, as
also that chips being cut off from that post, and put
into water, have healed many from their distempers.
I have written thus much concerning the person and Al_., life.
works of the aforesaid Aidan, in no way commending or
approving what he imperfectly understood in relation to
the observance of Easter;
nay, very much detesting
the same, as I have most manifestly proved in the book
I have written, " De Temporibus;"
but, like an impartial historian, relating what was done by or with
him, and commending such things as axe praiseworthy
in his actions, and preserving the memory thereof for
the benefit of the readers; viz. his love of peace and
charity; his continence and humility; his mind superior
to anger and avarice, and despising pride and vainglory ;
his industry in keeping and teaching the heavenly
commandments ; his diligence in reading and watching ;
his authority becoming a priest in reproving the hanghty
and powerful, and at the same time his tenderness in
comforting the afflicted, and relieving or defending the
poor. To say all in a few words, as near as I could be
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novere didicimus,
nilex omnibus,qu_ein Evangelicis,
velApostolicis,
sirePropheticis
literis
facienda
cognoverat,prmtermittere,
sedcunctapro suisviribus
operibus
explere,
curabat.
Hmc inprmfatoantistite
multum complectoret amo,
quia nimirum h_ec Deo placuisse
non ambigo. Quod
autem Pascha non suo tempore observabat,
velcanonicum ejus tempus ignorans,
vel sum gentisauctoritate
ne agnitumsequeretur
devictus,
non approbo,neclaudo.
In quo tamen hoc approbo,cluiain celebratione
sui
Paschm non aliudcordetenebat,
venerabatur,
et prmdicabat,quam quod nos, id est,redemtionem generis
hvm_ni perpassionem,
resurrectionem,
etascensionemin
coelos_
mediatoris
Dei et hominum hominisJesu Christi.
Unde et hanc non, ut quidam falsoopinantur,
quarta
decimalunninqualibet
feriacureJud_eis,
seddieDominica,semper agebat,a luna quartadecima usque ad
vicesimam;propterfidemvidelicet
Dominicm resurrectionis,
quam una Sabbatifactam,
propterque
spem nostr_c
resurrectionis,
quam eadem una Sabbati,
qum nunc Dominicadiesdicitur,
veraciter
futuramcure_xnctaecclesiacredebat.
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His temporibus regno Orientalium Anglorum post
Earpwaldum, Redwaldi successorem, Sigebertus frater
ejus prmfuit, hondo bonus ac religiosus; qui dudum in
Gallia, dum inimieitias Redwaldi fugiens er_hret,
lavacrum baptismi Percepit, et patriam reversus, ubi
regno Petitus est, mox ea, qttm in Galliis bene dispesita
vidit, imitari cupiens, instituit scholam, in qua pueri
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informed by those that knew him, he took care to omit A.D._l.
none of those things which he found in the apostolical
or prophetic writings, but to the utmost of his power
endeavoured to perform them all.
These things I much love and admire in the aforesaid
bishop ; because I do not doubt that they were pleasing
to God ; but I do not praise or approve his not observing
Easter at the proper time, either through ignorance of
the canonical time appointed, or, if he knew it, being
prevailed on by the authority of his nation, not to follow
the same. Yet this I approve in him, that in the celebration of his Easter, the object which he had in view
in all he said, did, or preached, was the same as ours,
that is, the redemption of mankind, through the passion, resurrection and ascension into heaven of the nmn
Jesus Christ, who is the Mediator betwixt God and
man. And therefore he always celebrated the same,
not as some falsely imagine, on the fourteenth moon,
like the Jews, whatsoever the day was, but on the Lord's
day, from the fourteenth to the twentieth moon; and
this he did from his belief of the resurrection of our
Lord happening on the day after the Sabbath, and for
the hope of our resurrection, which also he, "with the
holy Church, believed would happen on the same day
after the Sabbath, now called the Lord's day.
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AT this time, the kingdom of the East Angles, after sl_n.
king of East
the death of Earpwald, the succe_or of Redwald, was x,_L
A.D. 635,
subject to his brother Sigebert, a good and religious
man, who long before had been baptized in France,
whilst he lived in banishment, flying from the enmity of
Redwald ; and returning home, as soon as he ascended
the throne, being desirous to imitate the good institutions which he had seen in France, he set up a school
X
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literis
erudirentur
; juvantese episcopoFeliee,
quem de
Cantia acceperat, eisque p_edagogos ac magistros juxta
morem Cantuariorum prmbente.
Tantumque rex ille ecelestis regni amator factus est,
ut ad ultimum, relietis regni negotiis et cognato suo
Ecgrleo eommendatis, quiet ante pattern ejusdem regni
tenebat, intraret monasterium, quod sibi feeerat, atque
aeeepta tonsura, pro _etemo magis regno militare curaret.
Quod dum multo tempore faceret, contigit gentem Mercloture, duee rege Penda, adversus Orientales Anglos in
bellum proeedere, qui dum se inferiores in bello hostibus
eonspicerent, rogaverunt Sigebertum ad confirmandum
militem secure venire in prcelium.
Illo nolente ae contradieente, invitum de monasterio eruentes duxerunt in
certamen, sperantes minus animos mi]itum trepidare,
minus, praesente duee quondam strenuissimo et eximio,
posse fugam meditari.
Sed ipse, professionis sure non
immemor, dum optimo esset vallatus exereitu, nonnisi
virgam tantum habere in manu volait; oeeisusque est
una cure rege Eegrieo, et eunetus eorum, insistentibus
paganis, c_esus sire dispersus exereitus.
Successor autem regni eorum faetus est Anna, filius
Eni, de regio genere, vir optimus, atque optim_e genitor
sobolis, de quibus in sequentibus suo tempore dieendum
est; qui et ipse postea ab eodem pagano Mereiorum
duee, a quo et pr_edeeessores ejus, oeeisus est.
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VEaUM, dum adhuc Sigebertus regni infulas teneret,
supervenit de Hibernia vir sanctus, nomine Furseus,
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for youth to be instructed in literature, and was assisted s.v. c_.
therein by Bishop Felix, who came to him from Kent,
and who furnished him with m_l.qf._r8
and teachers after
the manner of that country.
This king became so great a lover of the heavenly
kingdom, that quitting the affairs of his crown, and committing the same to his kinsman Eegrie, who before
held a part of that kingdom, he went himself into a
monastery, which he had built, and having received the
tonsure, applied himself rather to gain a heavenly
throne. Some time after this, it happened that the
nation of the Mereians, under King Penda, made war on
the East Angles; who finding themselves inferior in
martial affairsto their enemy, entreated Sigebert to go
with them to battle, to encourage the soldiers. He
refused, upon which they drew him against his will out
of the monastery, and carried him to the army, hoping
that the soldiers would he less disposed to flee in the
presence of him, who had once been a notable and brave
commander. But he, still keeping in mind his profession, whilst in the midst of a royal army, would carry
nothing in his hand but a wand, and was killed with
King Eegrie; and the pagans pressing on, all their army
was either slaughtered or dispersed.
Anna, the son of Eni, of the blood royal, a good man, El,8A**,.
and father of an excellent family of children, succeeded
them in the kingdom. Of whom we shall speak hereafter; he being also slain by the same pagan commander
as his predecessor had been.
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WmLsr Sigebert still governed the kingdom, there arrlv_
s,tnt_m,
from
came out of Ireland a holy man called Fursey, renowned I_d.
x 2
Av. _._.
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verboetactibuselarus,
sealegregiis
insignis
virtutibus,
eupienspro Domino, ubicunquesibiopportunum invehirer,peregrinamducerevitam. Qui, curead provinciam Orientaliumpervenisset
Anglorum, susceptusest
honorillce
a rege prmfato; et solitumsibiopus evangelizandi
exsequensmultoset exemplo virtutis
et incitamentosermonis,
velincredulos,
ad Christumconvertit,
veljam credentes
ampliusin fideatque amore Christi
confirmavit.
Ubi quadam infirmitate
corporisarreptusangelica
meruitvisione
perfrui,
inqua admonitusestcceptoverbi
ministefto
sedulusinsistere,
vigiliisque
consuotis
et orationibus
indefessus
incumbere;to quodcertussibi
exitus,
sed incertaejusdem exitusessethora futura,dicente
Domino, [Matth. xxiv. 42,] Vigilate itaque, quia nescitis
diem neque horam. Qua visione eonfirmatus euravit loeum
monasterii, quem a prmfato rege Sigeberto aeeeperat,
veloeissime eonstruere, ae regulaftbus instituere disciplinis. Erat autem monasterium silvarum, et marls
vicinitate am_enum, eonstructum in castro quodam, quod
lingua Anglorum " Cnobheresburg," id est, Urbs Cnobheft, voeatur ; quod deinde rex provineise illius Anna ac
nobiles quique augustioribus _edifieiis ac donariis adornaverunt.
Erat autem vir iste de nobilissimo genere Seotorum, sed longe animo quam came nobilior. Ab ipso
tempore puefttke sum curam non modicam leetionibus
saefts simul et monasticis exhibebat diseiplinis, et, quod
m&xime sanctos decet, euncta, qum agenda didieerat,
sollicitus agere curabat.
Quid multa ._ Procedente tempore, et ipse sibi monasterium, in quo liberius ccelestibus studiis vacaret,
construxit ; ubi correptus infirmitate, sicut libelhs de
vita ejus conscriptus sufllcienter edocet, raptus est e
eorpore, et a vesper_ usque ad galli cantum corpore
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both for his words and actions, and remarkable for sin- s_
_u_y.
A.D. 638.
gular virtues, being desirous to live a stranger for our
Lord, wherever an opportunity should offer. On coming
into the province of the East Saxons, he was honourably
received by the aforesaid king, and performing his usual
employment of preaching the Gospel, by the example
of his virtue and the ef_cacy of his discourse, converted
many unbelievers to Christ, and confirmed in his faith
and love those that already believed.
Here he fell into some infirmity of body, and was
thought worthy to see a vision from God; in which
he was admonished diligently to proceed in the ministry
of the word which he had undertaken, and indefatigably
to continue his usual watching and prayers ; inasmuch
as his end was certain, but the hour of it would be
uncertain, according to the saying of our Lord, " Watch
ye therefore, because ye know not the day nor the
hour. _ Being confirmed by this vision, he applied himself with all speed to build a monastery on the ground
which had been given him by King Sigebert, and to
establish regular discipline therein.
This monastery
was pleasantly situated in the woods, and with the
sea not far off; it was built within the area of a castle,
which in the English language is called Cnobhereshurg,
that is, Cnobher's Town ; afterwards, Anna, king of that
province, and the nobility, embellished it with more
stately buildings and donations.
This man was of noble
Scottish blood, but much more noble in mind than in
birth.
From his boyish years, he had particularly
applied himself to reading sacred books, and following
monastic discipline, and, as is most becoming holy men,
he carefully practised all that he learned was to be done.
In short, he built himseff the monastery, wherein he
might with more freedom indulge his heavenly studies.
There, falhng sick, as the book about his life informs-us,
he fell into a trance, and quitting his body from the
evening till the cock crew, he was found worthy to
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agminum et aspectus intueri et
audire.
Referre autem erat soli-

tus, quod aperte eos inter alia resonare audiret, "Ibunt
sancti de virtute in virtutem _" et iterum, " Videbitur
Deus deorum in Sion." Qui reductus in corpore et die
tertia rursum eduetus vidit non solum majora beatorum
gaudia, sed et maxima malignorum spirituum eertamina,
qui crebris accusationibus improbi iter illi cceleste intercludere contendebant ; nee t_men, protegentibus eum
angelis, quicquam profieiebant.
De quibus omnibus si
quis plenius seire vult, id est, quanta fmudis soUertia
d_emones et actus ejus et verba superflua, et ipsas etiam
cogitationes, quasi in libro deseriptas repllcaverint, qu_e
ab angelis, sanetisque ac viris justis sibi inter angelos
apparentibus, l_eta vel tristia cognoverit, legat ipsum,
de quo dixi, libeLlum vita_ ejus, et multum ex illo, ut
reor, profectus spiritualis aceipiet.
In quibus tamen unum est, quod etnos in hac historia
ponere multis commodum duximus.
Cure ergo in altum
esset elatus, jussus est ab angolis, qui eum ducebant,
respicere in mundum; at ille oculos in inferiora deflectens, vidit quasi vallem tenebrosam subtus se in imo
positam. Vidit et quatuor ignes in aere, non multo ab
invicem spatio distantes.
Et interrogans angelos, qui
essent hi ignes, audivit hos esse ignes, qui mundum suecendentes essent consumturi.
Unum mendacii, cure
hoc, quod in baptismo abrenunciare hoe Satame et
omnibus operibus ejus promisimus, minime implemus;
alterum cupiditatis, eum mundi divitias amori eoalestium
praeponimus; tertium dissensionis, cure animos proximorum, etiam in supervacnis rebus, offendere non formi-
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choirs of angels, and to hear the praises st. F,_y.
sung in heaven.
He was wont to declare, A.D._.
other things he distinctly heard this : " The
advance from one virtue to another."
And

again, "The God of gods shall be seen in Sion." Being
restored to his body at that time, and again taken from
it three days after, he not only saw the greater joys
of the blessed, hut also extraordinary combats of evil
spirits, who by frequent accusations wickedly endeavoured to obstruct his journey to heaven; but the
angels protecting him, all their endeavours were in vain.
Concerning which particulars, if any one desires to be
more fully informed, that is, with what subtle fraud the
devils represented
both his actions and superfluous
words, and even his thoughts,
as if they had been
written down in a book ; and what pleasing or disagreeable things he was informed of by the angels and saints,
or just men who appeared to him among the angels; let
him read the little book of his life wlfich I have mentioned, and I believe he will thereby reap much spiritual
profit.
But there is one thing among the rest, which we have
thought may be beneficial to many if inserted in this
history.
When he had been lifted up on high, he was
ordered by the angels that conducted him to look back
upon the world.
Upon which, casting his eyes downward, he saw, as it were, a dark and obscure valley
underneath him.
He also saw four fires in the air, not
far distant from each other.
Then asking the angels,
what fires those were ._ he was told, they were the fires
which would kindle and consume the world.
One of
them was of falsehood, when we do not fulfil that which
we promised in baptism, to renounce the Devil and all
his works.
The next of covetousness, when we prefer
the riches of the world to the love of heavenly things.
The third of discord, when we make no dimculty to
offend the minds of our neighbours even in needless
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damus ; quartum impietatis, cure infirmiores spoliare et
eis fraudem facere pro nihilo dueimus.
Crescentes vero
paulatim ignes usque ad invicem sese extenderunt, atque
in immensam adunati sunt tlammam. Cumque appropinquassent, pertimescens ille dicit angelo, " Domine,
ecce ignls mihi appropinquat."
At ille, "Quod non
incendisti," inquit, "non ardebit in te ; nam etsi terribills iste ac g_'andis esse rogus videtur, tamen juxta
merita operum singulos examinat, quia uniuseujusque
cupiditas in hoc igne ardebit.
Sieur enim quis ardet in
corpore per illieitam voluptatem, ita solutus corpore
ardebit per debitam pcenam."
Tune vidlt unum de tribus angelis, qui sibi in tota
utraque visione duetores affuerunt, prmcedentem ignis
flammas dividere, et duos ab utroque latere circumvolantes ab ignium se periculo defendere.
Vidit autem
et d_emones per ignem volantes, incendia bellorum contra
justos struere.
Sequuntur adversus ipsum accusationes
mullgnorum, defensiones spirituum bonorum, copiosior
ccdestium agminum visio ; sed et virorum de sua natione
sanctorum, quos olim sacerdotali gradu non ignobiliter
potitos, lama jam vulgante, compererat; a quibus non
pauca, qu_ vel ipsl, vel omnibus, qui audire vellent,
multum salubria essent, audivit. Qul cure verba finissent, et cure angelicis spiritibus ipsi quoque ad ecelos
redirent, remanserunt cure beato Furseo tres angeli, de
qulbus diximus, qui eum ad corpus referrent.
Cumque
prwfato igni maximo appropinquarent,
divisit quidem
angelus, sicut prius, ignem flammre. Sed vir Dei ubi ad
patefaetam usque inter flammas januam pervenit, arripientes immundi spiritus unum de eis, quos in ignibus
torrebant, jactaverunt in enm_ et contingentes humerum
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things.
The fourth of iniquity, when we look upon it as st. Fu_.
no crime to rob and to defraud the weak. These fires, A.D.¢_.
increasing by degrees, extended so as to meet one
another, and being joined, became an immense flame.
When it drew near, fearing for himself, he said to the
angel, "Lord, behold the fire draws near me." The
angel answered, "That which you did not kindle shall
not burn you; for though this appears to be a terrible
and great fire, yet it tries every man according to the
merits of his works; for every man's concupiscence
shall burn in the fire ; for as every one burns in the body
through unlawful pleasure, so when discharged of the
body, he shall burn in the punishment which he has
deserved."
Then he saw one of the three angels, who had been
his conductors thoughout both visions, go before and
divide the flame of fire, whilst the other two, flying about
on both sides, defended him from the danger of that fire.
He also saw devils flying through the fire, raising conflagrations of wars against the just. Then followed accusations of the wicked spirits against him, the defence of
the good angels in his favour, and a more extended view
of the heavenly troops; as also of holy men of his
own nation, whom he had long since been informed to
have been deservedly advanced to the degree of priesthood, from whom he heard many things that might
be very salutary to himself, or to all others that would
listen to them.
When they had ended their discourse,
and returned to heaven with the angelic spirits, the
three angels remained with the blessed Fursey, of whom
we have spoken before, and who were to bring him back
to his body.
And when they approached the aforesaid
immense fire, the angel divided the flame, as he had
done before; but when the man of God came to the
l_._.go so opened amidst the flames, the unclean spirits,
laying hold of one of those whom they tormented in the
fire, threw him at him, and touching his shoulder and
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maxillamque ejus incenderunt;
eognovitque hominem,
et quod vestimentum ejus morientis acceperit, ad memoriam reduxit, quem angelus sanctus statim apprehendens
in ignem rejecit.
Dieebatque hostis malignus, " Nolite
repellere, quem ante suscepistis; nam sicut bona ejus
peccatoris suscepistis, ira et de pcenis ejus participes
esse debetis."
Contradieens angelus, " Non," inquit,
"hoc propter avaritiam, sed propter salvandam ejus
anim_m suscepit ;" cessavitque ignis. Et conversus ad
eum angelus, "Quod incendisti," inquit, "hoc arsit in te.
Si enim hujus viri in peccatis suis mortui peeuniam non
acceplsses, nec pcena ejus in te arderet."
Et plura
locutus, quid erga salutem eorum, qui ad mortem pceniterent, esset agendum, salubri sermone docuit.
Qui postmodum in corpore restitutus, omni vitae sure
tempore signum incendii, quod in anima pertulit, visibile
cunctis in humero maxUlaque portavit;
mirumque in
modum, quod anima in occulto passa sit, caro pal_m
pr_emonstrabat.
Curabat autem semper, sicut et antea
facere consueverat, omnibus opus virtutum et exemplis
ostendere et predicate sermonibus.
Ordinem autem
visionum suarum illis solummodo, qui propter desiderium
compunctionis interrogabant, exponere volebat. Superest adhuc frater quidam senior monasterii nostri, qui
narrare solet, dixisse sibi quendam multum veracem ac
religiosum honfinem, quod ipse Furseum viderit in provincia Orientalinm Anglorum, iUasque visiones ex ipsius
ore audierit ; adjiciens, quia tempus hiemis fuerit acerrimum, et glacie constrictum, cure sedens in tenui veste
vir iste ira inter dicendum propter magnitudinem memorati timoris vel suavitatis, quasi in media vestatis
caumate, sudaverit.
Cum ergo, ut ad superiora redeamus, multis annis in
Scotia verbum Dei omnibus annuneians tumultus irruentium turbarum non facile ferret, relictis omnibus, qure
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jaw, burned them.
He knew the man, and called to st.
A.D. Pu_
633°
mind that he had received his garment when he died;
and the angel, immediately laying hold, threw him back
into the fire, and the malignant enemy said, " Do not
reject him whom you before received; for as you accepted the goods of him who was a sinner, so you must
partake of his punishment. _ The angel replying, said,
" He did not receive the same through avarice, but in
order to save his soul." The fire ceased, and the angel,
turning to him, added, " That which you kindled burned
in you; for had you not received the money of this
person that died in his sins, his punishment would not
burn in you." And proceeding in his discourse, he gave
him wholesome advice for what ought to be done towards
the salvation of such as repented.
Being afterwards restored to his body, throughout the
whole course of his life he bore the mark of the fire
which he had felt in his soul, visible to all men on his
shoulder and jaw; and the flesh publicly showed, in a
wonderful manner, what the soul had suffered in private.
He always took care, as he had done before, to persuade
all men to the practice of virtue, as well by his example,
as by preaching.
But as for the matter of his visions,
he would only relate them to those who, from holy zeal
and desire of reformation, wished to learn the same.
An ancient brother of our monastery is still living, who
is wont to declare that a very sincere and religious man
told him, that he had seen Fursey himself in the province of the East Angles, and heard those visions from
his mouth. Adding, that though it was in most sharp
winter weather, and a hard frost, and the man was sitting
in a thin garment when he related it, yet he sweated as
if it had been in the greatest heat of summer, either
through excessive fear, or spiritual consolation.
To return to what we were saying before, when, after
preaching the word of God many ycar_ in Scotland, he
could no longer bear the crowds that resorted to him,
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habere videbatur, ab ipsa quoque insula patria discessit ;
et paucis cure fratribus per Britones in provinciam Anglorum devenit, ibique praedicans verbum Dei, ut diximus, monasterium nobile eonstruxit.
Quibus rite gestis, cupiens seab omnibus seculi hujus, et ipsius quoque
monasterii, ncgotiis alienare, reliquit monasterii et animarum curare fratri suo Fullano, et presbyteris Gobbano
et Dicullo, et ipse ab omnibus mundi rebus liber in
anachoretica conversatione vitam finire disposuit.
Habuit alterum fratrem, vocabulo Ultanum, qui de monasterii probatione
diuturna
ad eremiticam
pervenerat
vitam. Hunc ergo solus petens, annum totmn cum eo
in continentia et oragionibus, in quotidiani_ m_mutnn
vixit laboribus.
Dein turbatam incursione gentilium provinciam videns,
et monasteriis quoque periculum imnfinere prvevidens,
dimissis ordinate omnibus, navigavit Galliam, ibique a
rege Fraueorum Clodovico, vel patrieio Ereonwaldo,
honorifice susceptus monasterium construxit in loco
Latiniaco uominato, ac non multo post infirmitate eorreptus diem clausit ultimum.
Cujus corpus idem Ereonwaldus patricius aceipiens servavit in porticu quadam
ecclesiae, qnam in villa sua, eui nomen est Perrona,
faciebat, donec ipsa ecclesia dedicaretur.
Quod cure
post dies viginti septem esset faetum, et corpus ipsum
de portieu ablatmn propc altare esset recondendum, inventure est ita illmsum, ac si eadem hora de hac luce
fuissct egressus.
Sed et post annos quatuor, eonstructa
domuncula eultiore receptui eorporis ejusdem, ad orientern altaris adhuc sine macula corruptionis inventum,
ibidem digno cure honore translatum est; ubi merita
illius multis _epe constat, Deo operante, claruisse virtutibus.
H_ec de corporis ejus ineorruptione
breviter
attigimus, tit q_L_nta esset viri sublimitas legentibus
notius exsisteret.
Quse cuncta in libeUo ejus sufllcien-
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leaving all that he seemed to possess, he departed from st F,,,_y.
his native island, and came with a few brothers through A_. _:_.
the Britons into the province of the English, and
preaching the word of God there, as has been said, built
a noble monastery.
These things being rightly performed, he became desirous to rid himself of all business
of this world, and even of the monastery itself, and
forthwith left the same, and the care of souls, to his
brother Fullan, and the priests Gobhan and Dicull, and
being himself free from all that was worldly, resolved to
end his life as a hermit. He had another brother called
Ultan, who, after a long monastieal probation, had also
adopted the life of an anchorite.
Repairing all alone to
him, he lived a whole year with him in continence and
prayer, and laboured daily with his hands.
Afterwards seeing the province in confusion, by the
irruptions of the pagans, and presaging that the monasteries would be also in danger, he left all things in order,
and sailed over into France, and being there honourably
entertained by Clovis, king of the Franks, or by the
patrician Erconwald, he built a monastery in the place
called Latiniacum ; and falling sick not long after, departed this life. The same Erconwald took his body,
and deposited it in the porch of a church he was building
in his town of Peronne, till the church itself should be
dedicated.
This happened twenty-seven days after, and
the body being taken from the porch to be reburied near
the altar, was found as entire as if he had just then
died. And again, four years after, a more decent tabernacle or chapel being built for the same body to the
eastward of the altar, it was still found free from corruption, and translated thither with due honour; where
it is well known that his merits, through the Divine
operation, have been declared by many miracles. These
things, and the incorruption of his body, we have taken
notice of, that the sublimeness of this man may be the
better known to the readers.
All which, whosoever will
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INTgREA,defuncto Felice, Orientalinm Anglorum episcopo, post deeem et septem annos aceepti episcopatus,
Honorius loco ejus ordinavit Thomam diaconum ejus de
provincia Girviorum; et hoc, post quinque annos sui
episcopatus, de hae vita subtracto, Bertgilsum, cognomine Bonifacinm, de provincla Cantuariorum loco ejus
substituit.
Et ipse quoque Honorius, postquam metas
sui cursus implevit, ex hac luce raigravit, anno ab incarnatione Domini sexcentesimo quinquagesimo tertio,
pridie kalendarum Octobrium; et, cessante episcopatu
per annum et sex menses, electus est archiepiseopus
cathedr_ Dorovernensis sextus Deusdedit de gente Occidentalinm Saxonum, quem ordinaturus venit illuc
Ith_mnr, antistes eeclesia_ Rhofensis. Ordinatus est autem
die septimo kalendarum Aprilium, et rexit ecclesiam
annos novem, menses septem, et duos dies ; et ipse, defuncto Ithamar, consecravit pro eo Damianum, qui de
genere Australinm Saxonum erat oriundus.
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His temporibus Middilangli, id est, Mediterranei
Angli, sub principe Peads fi]io Pendm regis, fidem et
sacramenta veritatis perceperunt; qui, cure esset juvenis
optimus ac regis nomine ac persona dignissimus, prsalatus
est a patre regno gentis illins, venitque ad regem Northanhumbrorum Oswius, postulans ftliam ejus Elfledam sibi
conjugem dari, neque aliter, quod petebat, impetrare
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read it,willfindmore fullydescribed,
as alsoaboutst.
Fury.
A.D.
63_.
his fellow-labourers,
in the book of his lifebeforementioned.
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IN the meantime, Felix, bishop of the East Angles,
dying, when he had held that see seventeen years, Honorins ordained Thomas his deacon, of the province of
the Girvii, in his place ; and he departing this life when
he had been bishop five years, Bertgils, surnamed Boniface, of the province of Kent, was appointed in his stead.
Honorius himself also, having run his course, departed
this life in the year of our Lord 653, on the 30th of September ; and when the see had been vacant a year and
six months, Deusdedit, of the nation of the South Saxons,
was chosen the sixth archbishop of CanterbuD,.
To
ordain whom, Ithamar, bishop of Rochester, came thither.
His ordination was on the 26th of March, and he ruled
nine years, four months, and two days ; when he also
died. Ithamar consecrated
in his place Damian, who
was of the race of the South Saxons.
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AT this time, the Middle Angles, under their Prince TheMiddle
Angles tmnPeada,the son of King Penda,roceivedthe faithand ,e-_d.
A.D. 653.
sacramentsof thetruth. Being an excellent
youth,and
most worthy ofthetitle
and personofa king,he was by
hisfatherelevatedto the throne of thatnation,and
came to Oswy, king of the Northumbrians, requesting to
have his daughter Elfleda given him to wife ; but could
not obtain his desires unless he would embrace the faith
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potuit, nisi fidem Christi ac baptisma, cure gente cui
prmerat, aceiperet.
At tile, andita pr_edicatione veritatis, et promissione regni ccelestis, speque resurrectionis
ac futume immortalitatis, libenter se Christianum fieri
velle confessus est, etiamsi virginem non acclperet ; persuasus maxime ad percipiendam fidem a filio regis Oswii,
nomine Alfrido, qui erat cognatus et amicus ejus, habens
sororem ipsins conjugem, vocabulo Cynebergam, fillam
Pendm regis.
Baptizatus est ergo a Finano episeopo, cure omnibus,
qui secure vcnerant, comltibus ac militibus, eorumque
famulis tmiversis, in vico regis illustri, qui vocatur "Ad
Murum;" et azceptis quatuor presbyteris, qui ad docendam baptizandamque gentem illins et eruditione et
vita videbantur idonei, multo cum gaudio reversus est.
Erant autem presbyteri Cedda, et Adda, et Betti, et
Diuma, quorum ultimus natione Scotus, ceteri fuere
Angli.
Adda autem erat frater Uttan, presbyteri illustris, et abbatis monasterii, quod vocatur " Ad Caprm
Caput,"
cujus supra meminimus.
Venientes ergo in
provinciam memorati sacerdotes cure principe, pr_edicabant verbum, et libenter auditi sunt, multique quotidie
et nobillum et infirmorum, abrenunclata
sorde idololatri_e, fidei sunt fonte abluti.
Nec prohibuit Penda rex
quin etiam in sua, hoc est, Merciorum natione, verbum
si qui veUent audire, prvedicaretur;
quin potins odio
habebat et despiciebat eos, quos fide Christi imbutos
opera fidei non habere deprehendit, dicens contemnendos
et miseros ease eos, qui Deo suo, in quem crederent,
obedire contenmerent.
Ccepta aunt h_ec biennio ante
mortem Pend_e regis.
Ipso autem occiso, cure Oswius rex Christianus regaum
ejus acciperet,
ut in sequentibus
dicemus, factus eat
Diuma, unus ex prmfatis quatuor sacerdotibus, episcopus
Mediterraneorum
Anglorum simul et Mereiorum, ordinatus a Finano episcopo.
Paucitas enim sacerdotum
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of Clu'ist, and be baptized, with the nation which he go- A.v. _.
verned. When he heard the preaching of truth, the
promise of the heavenly kingdom, and the hope of resurrection and future immortality, he declared that he
would willingly become a Christian, even though he
should be refused the virgin; being chiefly prevailed on
to receive the faith by King Oswy's son Alfrid, who was
his relation and friend, and had married his sister Cyneberga, the daughter of King Penda.
Accordingly he was baptized by Bishop Finan, with
all his earls and soldiers, and their servants that came
along with him, at a noted village belonging to the king,
called At the Wall. And having received four priests,
who for their erudition and good life were deemed proper
to instruct and baptize his nation, he returned home
with much joy.
These priests were Cedda and Adda,
and Bctti and Diuma ; the last of whom was by nation
a Scot, the others English.
Adda was brother to Utta,
whom we have mentioned before, a renowned priest, and
abbot of the monastery of Gateshead.
The aforesaid
priests, arriving in the province with the prince, preached
the word, and were willingly listened to; and many, as
well of the nobility as the common sort, renouncing the
abominations of idolatry, were baptized daily. Nor did
King Penda obstruct the preaching of the word among
his people, the Mercians, if any were willing to hear it ;
but, on the contrary, he hated and despised those whom
he perceived not to perform the works of faith, when
they had received the faith of Christ, saying_ "They
were contemptible and wretched who did not obey their
God, in whom they believed."
This was begun two
years before the death of King Penda.
But when he was slain, and Oswy, the most Christian
king, succeeded him in the throne, Diuma, one of the
aforesaid four priests, was made bishop of the Midland
Angles, as also of the Mercians, being ordained by
-Bishop Finan; for the scarcity of priests was the occaY
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eogebat unum antistitem duobus populis prmfiei. Qui
cure paueo sub tempore non paueam Domino plebem acquisisset, defunetus eat spud Mediterraneos Anglos, in
regione, qum voeatur Infeppingum.
Suseepit pro illo
episeopatum Ceollach, et ipse de natione Seotorum, qui
non multo post, relieto episeopatu, reversua eat ad insulam Hii, ubi plurimorum caput et areem Scoti habuere
ccenobiorum, sueeedente illi in episeopatum Trumhere,
viro religioso et monaehiea vita instituto, natione quidem
Anglo, sed a Seotis ordinato episeopo, quod f_mporibus
Wulfhere regis, de quo in sequentibus dicemus, fa_tum
est.

CAP.
DUM

XXII.--uT

ORIENTALES

ABJECERANT_

SUB
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8AXONES
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FIDEM

QUAM

PR_EDICANTE

DUCEDD#

RECEPERINT.

Eo tempore etiam Orientales Saxones fidem, quam
olim, expulso Mellito antistite, abjeeerant, instantia
regis Oswii receperunt.
Erat enim rex ejusdem gentis
Sigebertus, qui post Sigebertum cognomento Parvum regnavit, amieus ejusdem Oswii regis, qui cure frequenter
ad eum in provineiam Northanhumbrorum veniret, solebat eum hortari ad intelligendum deos esse non posse,
qui hominum manibus facti essent ; dei ereandi materiam
lignum vel |apidem ease non posse, quorum recisurm vel
igni absumerentur, vel in vasa qu_elibet humani usus
formarentur, vel eerte deapeetui habita foras projieerentur, et pedibus eoneulcata in terrain verterentur.
Deum potius intelligendum majestate
ineomprehensibilem, humanis oeulis invisibilem, onmipotentem, veternum, qui ccelum et terrain et humanum genus c_t,
regeret, et judieaturus easet orbem in mquitate; cujus
sedea veterna non in viii et caduco metaUo, seal in coelis
esset eredenda: meritoque intelligendum, quia onmes¢
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slon that. one prelate was set over two nations.
Having A.V._.
in a short time gained many people to our Lord, he died
among the Midland Angles, in the country called Feppingnm; and Ceollach, of the Scottish nation, succeeded
him in the bishopric. This prelate, not long after, left
his bishopric, and returned to the island of Hii, which,
among the Scots, was the chief and head of many monasteries.
His successor in the bishopric was Trnnflaere, a
religious man, and educated in the monastic life of the
English nation, but ordained bishop by the Scots, which
happened in the days of King Wulfhere, of whom we
shall speak hereafter.
CHAP.
THE
KING

XXII.--HOW
FAITH,

_VHICII

SIGEBERT_

AT that

THE
THEY

THROUGH

EAST
HAD
THE

time, also, the East

SAXONS
BEFORE

AGAIN
CAST

PREACHING

OF

RECEIVED
OFF

UNDER

CEDD.

Saxons, at the instance TheEut
._

Anglee

re-

of King Oswy, again received the faith, which they na_ _o,e_dfrom
idolatry.
formerly cast off when they expelled Mellitus, their A.V._.
bishop.
For Sigebert, who reigned next to Sigebert,
surnamed The Little, was then king of that nation, and
a friend to King Oswy, who, when he often came to
him into the province of the Northumbrians, used to
endeavour to persuade him that those could not be gods
that had been made by the hands of men ; that a stock
or a stone could not be proper matter to form a god,
the remains whereof were either burned in the fire, or
framed into any vessels for the use of men, or else were
cast out as refuse, trampled on and bruised to dust.
That God is rather to be understood as of incomprehensible majesty and invisible to human eyes, _lmlghty,
eternal, the Creator of heaven and earth, and of mankind; who governs and will judge the world in righteousness; whose everlasting seat is in heaven, and not
in vile and fading matter; and that it ought in reason
to be concluded, that all those who have learned and
Y2
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qui voluntatem ejus, a quo creati sunt, discerent et
facerent, _eterna ab illo prsemia essent percepturi.
Hsec
et hujusmodi multa cure rex Oswius regi Sigeberto amicabili et quasi fraterno eonsilio ssepe ineulcaret, tandem,
juvante amieorum consensu, credidit, et facto cure suis
consilio, cure exhortatione, faventibus cunctis et annuentibus fidei, baptizatus est cure eis a Finano episcopo
in villa regia, cujus supra meminimus, qum cognominatur "Ad Murum."
Est enim juxta murum, quo olim
Romani Britanniam insulam prveeinxere, duodecim millibus passuum a marl orientali secreta.
Igitur rex Sigebertus, eeterni regni jam civis effectus,
temporalis sui regni sedem repetiit, postulans ab Oswio
rege, ut aHquos sibi doctores daret, qui gentem suam ad
fidem Christi eonverterent ac fonte salutari abluerent.
At ille mittens ad provinciam Mediterraneorum Anglorum, clamavit ad me virum Dei Cedd, et dato illi
socio altero quodam presbytero, misit prvedicare verbum
genti Orientalium Saxonum.
Ubi cure omnia perambulantes multam Domino ecclesiam congregassent, contigit quodam tempore eundem Cedd redire domum, ae
pervenire ad ecclesiam Lindisfarnensem, propter colloquium Finani episcopi; qui ubi prosperatum ei opus
evangelii comperit, fecit eum episeopum in gentem
Orientalium Saxonum, vocatis ad se in ministerium
ordinationis aliis duobus episcopis.
Qui, accepto gradu
episcopatus, rediit ad provineiam, et majore auctoritate
cceptum opus explens fecit per loca ecclesias, presbyteros
et diaconos ordinavit, qui se in verbo fidei et ministerio
baptizandi adjuvarent, maxime in eivitate, qua_ lingua
Saxonum Ithancestir appellatur, sed et in ilia, quse
Tilaburg cognominatur : quorum prior locus est in ripa
Pent_e amnis, secundus in ripa Tamesis; in quibus,
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obeyed the will of Him by whom they were created, will A.D._.
receive from Him eternal rewards. King Oswy having
often, in a friendly and brotherly manner, said this and
much more to the like effect, at length, with the consent
of his friends, he believed, and after consulting with
those about him, and exhorting them, they all agreed •
and gave their approbation, and were baptized with him
by Bishop Finan, in the king's village above spoken of,
which is called At the Wall, because it is close by the
wall with which the Romans formerly divided the island
of Britain, at the distance of twelve miles from the
eastern sea.
King Sigebert, being n_w become a citizen of the
eternal kingdom, returned to the seat of his temporal
kingdom, requesting'of Oswy that he would give him
some teachers, wh_) might convert his nation to the
faith of Christ, and baptize them. Oswy, accordingly,
sending into the province of the Midland Angles, invited
to him the man of God, Cedd, and giving him another
priest for his companion, sent them to preach to the
East Saloons. When these two, travelling to all parts
of that tountry, had gathered a numerous church to
our Lol)d, it happened that Cedd returned home, and
came to the church of Lindisfarne to confer with Bishop
Finan • who, finding how successful he had been in the
work _)f the Gospel, made him bishop of the church of
the East Saxons, calling to him two other bishops to
assist at the ordination.
Cedd, having received the
epise_pal dignity, returned to his province, and pursuing
the _tork he had begun with more ample authority, built
chur_hes in several places, ordaining priests and deacons
to a_ist

him in the work of the faith, and the ministry

of b)_ptizing, especially in the city which, in the language of the Saxons, is called Ithancestir, as also in
that_ which is named Tilaburg; the first of which places
is orb the bank of the river Pente, the other on the bank
_f

he Thames,

where, gathering

a flock of servants

of
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co]lecto examine famulorum Christi, (Hsciplinam vitae
regularS, in quantum rudes adhuc capere poterant,
custodire docult.
Cumque tempore non pauco in pr_fata provincia,
gaudente rege, congaudente universo populo, vit_ cc_lestis institutio quotidianum sumeret augmentum, contigit ipsum regem, instigante omnium bonorum inimico,
propinquorum suorum mJtnu inter_ci.
Era/It autem
duo germani fratres, qui hoc facinus patrarunt ; qui cure
interrogarentur quare hoc facerent, nil aliud respondere
potuerunt, nisi ob hoc se iratos fuisse et inimicos regi,
quod ille nimium suis parcere soleret inimicis, et factas
abeis injurias mox obsecrantibus placida mente dimitteret.
Talis erat cu]pa regis pro qua occideretur, quod
evangelica pr_ecepta devoto corde servaret ; in qua
tamen ejus morte innoxia, juxta prmdictum viri Dei,
vera est. ejus culpa punita.
Habuerat e.-im unus ex his,
qui eum occiderunt, comitibus illicitum conjugium, quod
cure episcopus prohibere et corrigere non l_set, excommunicavit eum, atque omnibus, qui se audlre vellent,
pr_cepit, ne domum ejus intrarent neque de cibis illius
acciperent.
Contemsit autem hoc rex pr_eceptum, et
rogatus a comite, intravit epulaturus domum ej_us; qui
cum abiisset, obviavit ei antistes.
At rex intuctls eum
mox tremefactus desiluit de equo, ceciditque ant_ pedes
ejus, veniam reatus postnlana. Nam et episcopuspariter
desiluit, sederat enim et ipse in equo. Iratus autem
tetigit regem jacentem virga, quam tenebat m_nu, et
pontificali auctoritate protestatus, "Dico tibi," inquit,
"quia noluisti te continere a domo perditi et damnati
illius, tu in ipsa domo mori habes." Sed credendum est
quia tails mors viri religiosi non solum talem culpam
diluerit, seal etiam meritum ejus auxerit ; quia nivairum
ob causam pietatis, quia propter observantiam mandaforum Christi contigit.
Successit autem Sigeberto in regnum Suidhelmu_ tfilius
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Christ, he taught them to observe the discipline of regu- A,D._.
lar life, as far as those rude people were then capable.
Whilst the doctrine of everlasting life was thus, for
a considerable time, making progress, to the joy of the
king and of all the people, it happened that the king, at
the instigation of the enemy of all good men, was murdered by his own kindred.
They were two brothers
who did this wicked deed; and being asked what had
moved them to it, had nothing else to answer, but that
they had been incensed against the king, and hated
him, because he was too apt to spare his enemies, and
easily to forgive the wrongs they had done him, upon
their entreaty.
Such was the crime for which the king
was killed, because he observed the precepts of the
Gospel with a devout heart; in which innocent death,
however, his real offence was also punished, according to
the prediction of the man of God. For one of those
earls that murdered him was unlawfully married, which
the bishop not being able to prevent or correct, he
excommunicated
him, and commanded all that would
give ear to him not to enter within his house, nor to eat
of his meat.
The king made slight of this inhibition,
and being invited by the earl, went to an entertainment
at his house, and when he was going thence, the bishop
met him.
The king beholding him, immediately dismounted from his horse, trembling, and fell down at his
feet, begging pardon for his offence ; for the bishop, who
was likewise on horseback, had also alighted.
Being
much incensed, he touched the king lying in that
humble posture, with the rod he held in his hand, and
using his pontifical authority, spoke thus: "I say to
you, forasmuch as you would not refrain from the house
of that wicked and condemned person, you shall die in
that very house."
Yet it is to be believed, that such a
death of a religions man not only blotted out his offence,
but also added to his merit ; because it happened on account of his pious observance of the commands of Christ.
Sigebert was succeeded in the kingdom by Suidhehn,
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Sext_xkli, qui bspti_tus est ab i_o Cedd in provincis
Orientalium Anglorum, in vico regio, qui dieitur Rendelsham, id est, Mansio Rendili; suscepitque eum aw
cendentem de fonte sancto Ethelwaldus rex ipsius gentis
Orientalium Anglorum, frater Anme regis eorundem.
CAP.

XXIII.--UT

TERII

CONSTRUENDI

TIONIBU8

AC JEJUNIIS

IDZM

EPISCOPUS

AB ETHELWALDO

CEDD
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DOMINO CONSECRAVERIT

LOCUM
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ACCLPIF.,N80RA;

ET DE OBITU

IPSI US.

SOLEBAT
autem idem vir Domini, cure apud Orientahs
Saxones episcopatus officio fungeretur, smpius etiam
suam, id est, Northanhumbrorum provinciam exhortandi
gratia revisere; quem cure Ethelwaldus tilius Oswaldi
regis, qui in Deirorum partibus regnum hal)el)at, virum
sanctum et saplentem, probumque moribus videret, postulavit eum possessionem terrm aliquam a se ad construendure monasterium accipere, in quo ipse rex et frequentius ad deprecandum Dominum verbumque audiendum advenire, et defunctus sepeliri deberet.
Namet
seipsum fideliter credidit multum juvari eorum orationibus quotidianis, qui illo in loco Domino servirent.
Ha.
buerat autem idem rex secure fratrem germanum ejusdem episcopi, vocabulo Celin, virum tuque Deo devotumb
quiet ipsi ac famili_e ipsius verbum et sacramenta fidei,
erat enim presbyter, ministrare solebat, per eujus notitiara maxime ad diligendum noscendumque episcopum
pervenit.
Favens ergo votis regis antistes, elegit sibi
locum monasterii construendi in montibus arduis ac
remotis, in quibus latronum magis latibula ac lustra
ferarum, quam habitacula fuisse videbantur hominum;
ut, juxta prophetiam Isa'/m, in cubilibus, in quibus prius
dracones habitabant, oriretur viror calami et junci, id est,
fruetus bonorum operum ibi nascerentur, ubi prius vel bestim commorari, vel homines bestialiter vivere consueverant.
Studens autem vir Domini acceptum monasterii locum
primo precibus ac jejuniis a pristina flagitiorum sorde
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the son of Sexbald, who was baptized by the same A.v._.
Cedd, in the province of the East Angles, at the king's
country-scat, called Rendlesham, that is, Rendirs Mansion ; and Ethelwald, king of the East Angles, brother
to Anna, king of the same people, was his godfather.

CHAP.
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THE same ma_ of God, whilst he was bishop among
the East Saxons, was also wont several times to visit his
own country, Northumberland, to make exhortations.
Ethelwald, the son of King Oswald, who reigned among
the Deiri, finding him a holy, wise, and good _n_
desired him to accept some land to build a monastery,
to which the king himself might frequently resort, to
offer his prayers and hear the word, and be buried in
it when he died ; for he believed that he should receive
much benefit by the prayers of those who were to serve
God in that place. The king had before with him a
brother of the same bishop, called Celin, a man no less
devoted to God, who, being a priest, was wont to administer to him the word and the sacraments of the faith ;
by whose means he chiefly came to know and love the
bishop. That prelate, therefore, complying with the
king's desires, chose himself a place to build a monastery
among craggy and distant mountains, which looked more
like lurking-places
for robbers and retreats for wild
beasts, than habitations for men; to the end that,
according to the prophecy of Isaiah, "In the habitations
where before dragons dwelt, might be grass with reeds
and rushes ;" that is, that the fruits of good works
should spring up, where before beasts were wont to
dwell, or men to live after the manner of beasts.
The man of God, desiring first to cleanse the place
for the monastery from former crimes, by prayer and
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purgare, et sic in eo monasterii fundamenta jacere, postulavit a rege, ut sibi per totum Quadmgesimve tempus,
quod iustabat, facultatem ac licentiam ibidem orationis
causa demorandi concederet.
Quibus diebus cunctis,
excepta Dominiea, jejunium ad vespermn usque juxta
morem protelans, ne tune quidem nisi panis permodicum,
et unum ovum gallinaceum cure parvo lacte aqua mixto
pereipiebat.
Dicebat enim hanc ease consuetudinem
eorum, a quibus normam disciplinm regadaris didicerat,
ut accepta nuper loca axl faciendum monasterium vel
ecclesiam prius orationibus ae jejunlis Domino eonsecrent.
Cumque decem dies QuaAragesimm restarent,
venit, qui clamaret eum ad regem. At ille, ne opus
rellglosum, negotiorum regalium causa, intermitteretur,
petiit presbyterum suum Cynebillum, qui etiam frater
germanus erat ipsius, pia ecepta complete.
Cui cure
ille libenter acquiesceret, cxpleto studio jejuniorum et
orationis, fecit ibi monasterium, quod nunc Lestingau
vocatur, et religiosis moribus, juxta rims Lindisfarnenslum, ubi educatus erat, irL_tituit.
Qui cure annis multis et in prmfata provineia episcopatum administrarct, et hujus quoque monasterii statutis propositis curare gereret, casu contigit, ut ad ipsum
mona_terium tempore mortalitatis adveniens tactus ibidem infirmitate corporis obiret ; qui primo quidem fox,is
sepultus e_t, tempore autem procedente,
in eodem
mona_terio ecclesia est in honorem beatm Dei Genitricis
de lapide facta, eL in ilia corpus ipsius ad dexteram
aitaris reconditum.
Dedit autem episcopus regendum post se monasterium
fratri suo Ceadda, qui postea episcopus faetus est, ut in
sequentibus dicemus.
Quatuor siquidem hi, quos diximus, germani fratres, Cedd et Cynebil et Celin et
Ceadda, quod raro invenitur, omnes sacerdotes Domini
fuere prmclari, el duo ex eis etiam summi sacerdofii
gradu functi sunt.
Cure ergo episcolmm defunetum ac
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fasting, that it might become acceptable to our Lord, A.o._.
and so to lay the foundations, requested of the king that
he would give him leave to reside there all the approaching time of Lent, to pray. All which days, except
Sundays, he fasted till the evening, according to custom,
and then took no other sustenance than a little bread,
one hen's egg, and a little milk mixed with water. This,
he said, was the custom of those of whom he had learned
the rule of regular discipline ; first, to consecrate to our
Lord, by prayer and fasting, the places which they had
newly received for building a monastery or a church.
When there were ten days of Lent still remaining, there
came a messenger to call him to the king; and he, that
the religious work might not be intermitted, on account
of the king's affairs, entreated his priest, Cynebil, who
was also his own brother, to complete that which had
been so piously begun.
Cynebil readily complied, and
when the time of fasting and prayer was over, he there
built the monastery, which is now called Lestingan, and _fo_,7 or
established therein the religious customs of Lindisfarne, Le.tt,_,.
where they had been educated.
Cedd for many years having charge of the bishopric
in the aforesaid province, and of this monastery, over
which he had placed superiors, it happened that he
came thither at a time when there was a mortality, and
fell sick and died.
He was first buried in the open air,
but in the process of time a church was built of stone
in the monastery, in honour of the Mother of God, and
his body interred in the same, on the right hand of the
altar.
The bishop left the monastery to be governed after
him by his brother Ceadda, who was afterwards made
bishop, as shall be said in its place.
For the four
brothers we have mentioned, Cedd and Cynebil, Celin
and Ceadda, which is a rare thing to be met with, were
all celebrated priests of our Lord, and two of them also
came to be bishops. "When the brethren who were in
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sepulture in provincia North_nhumbrorum audirent fratres, qui in monasterio ejus erant in provincia Orlentalium Saxonum, venerunt illo de suo monasterio homines
circiter triginta, cupientes a_l corpus sui patris, aut
vivere si sic Deo placeret, aut morientes ibi sepoliri;
qui libenter a suis fratribus et commilitonibus suscepti,
omnes ibidem, superveniente prmfatm pestilenti_e clade,
defuneti sunt, excepto uno puerulo, quem orationibus
patris sui a morte eonstat esse servatum.
Nam cum
multo post h_ec tempore viveret, et Scripturis legendis
operam claret, tandem didicit se aqua baptismatis non
esse regeneratum, et mox fonte lavacri salutaris ablutus
etiam Postmodum ad ordinem presbyterii promotus est,
multisque in ecclesia utilis fuit ; de quo dubitandum non
crediderim, quin intercessionibus, ut dixi, sui patris, ad
cujus corpus dilectionls ipsius gratia venerat, sit ab
articulo mort is retentus, ut et ipse sic mortem evaderet
_teruam, et aliis quoque fratribus ministerium vitro ac
salutis docendo exhiberet.
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His temporibus rex Oswius (cure acerbas atque intolerabiles pateretur irruptiones smpedieti regis Mereiorum, qui fratrem ejus occiderat,) ad ultimum, necessitate
cogente, promisit se ei innumera et n_jora, quam eredi
Potest, ornamenta regia vel donaria in pretium pacis lax=
giturum, dummodo ille domum rediret, et provincias regni
ejus usque ad internecionem vastare desineret.
Cumque
rex pertidus nullatenus precibus illius asoensum pr_beret,
qui totam ejus gentem a parvo usque ad magnum delere
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his monastery, in the province of the East Saxons, heard A.D._o.
that the bishop was dead in the province of the Northumbriaus, about thirty men of that monastery came thither, being desirous either to live near the body of their
father, ff it should please God, or to die there and be
buried. Being lovingly received by their brethren and
fellow-soldiers in Christ, all of them died there by the
aforesaid pestilence, except one little boy, who was delivered from death by his father's prayers.
For when
he had lived there a long time after, and applied himself
to the reading of sacred writ, he was informed that
he had not been regenerated by the water of baptism,
and being then washed in the laver of salvation, he was
afterwards promoted to the order of priesthood, and
proved very useful to many in the church.
I do not
doubt that he was delivered at the point of death, as I
have said, by the intercession of his father, whilst he was
embracing his beloved corpse, that so he might himself
avoid eternal death, and by teaching, exhibit the ministry
of life and salvation to others of the brethren.
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AT this time, King Oswy was exposed to the fierce feated
F,_d_adend
and intolerable irruptions of Penda, king of the Mer- ,l-_.by
Oawy.
clarL% whom we have so often mentioned, and who had A.V._.
slain his brother; at length, necessity compelling him,
he promised to give him greater gifts than can be imagined, to purchase peace ; provided that the king would
return home, and cease to destroy the provinces of his
kingdom. That perfidious king refused to grant his
request, and resolved to extirpate all his nation, from
the highest to the lowest; whereupon he had recourse
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atque exterminate decreverat, respexit ille ad divinse
auxilium pietatis, quo ab impietate
barbarica posset
eripi; votoque se obligans, "Si txaganus," inquit,
" nescit accipere nostra donarisb offeramus el, qui novit,
Domino Deo nostro."
Vovit ergo quia, si victor exsisteret, filiam suam Domino sacra virginitate dicandam
offerret, simulque duodecim possessiones prvediorum ad
eonstruenda monasteria donaret ; et sic cure paucissimo
exereitu se certamini dedit. Denique fertur quod tricies
majorem pagani habuerint exercitum, siquidem ipsi triginta legiones dueibus nobilissimis instructas in bello
habuere ; quibus Oswius rex cum Alfrido filio, perparvum,
ut dixi, habens exereitum, sed Christo duce eonfisus,
occurrit.
Nam alins filins ejus Egfridus eo tempore
in provincia Mereiorum apud reginam Cynwise oboes
tenebatur.
Filins autem Oswaldi regis Ethelwaldus, qui
eis auxilio esse debuerat, in parte erat adversariorum,
eisdemque eontra patriam et patruum suum pugnaturis
duetor exstiterat, quamvis ipso tempore pugnandi sese
pugnm subtraxerat, eventumque diseriminis tuto in loco
exspeetabat.
Inito ergo eertamine, fugati sunt et csesi
pagani, duees regii triginta, et qui a_l auxilium venerant,
pene onmes interfecti ; in quibus Ethelhere frater Annie
regis Orientalium
Anglorum,
qui post eum regnavit,
auctor ipse beUi, perditis militibus sire auxiliis, interemtus; et quia prope fluvium Vinwed pugnatum est, qui
tunc prm inundantia pluviarum late alveum suum, imo
omnes ripas suas, transierat, contigit ut multo plures
aqua fugientes, q,,am bellantes perderet eusis.
Tunc rex Oswius, juxta quod Domino voverat, pro
collata sibi victoria gratias Deo referens, dedit filiam
suam Elfledam_ qu_e vixdum unius anni vetatem impleverat, perpetua ei virginitate conseerandam;
donatis
insuper duodecim possessiuneulis terrarum, in quibus,
ablato studio militise terrestris, ad exercendam militiam
ccelestem, supplicandumque pro pace gentis ejus veterna,
devotioni sedulse monachorum locus facultasque suppe-
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to the protection of the Divine goodness for deliverance A.v._.
from his barl_rous and impious foe, and binding bimRelf
by a vow, said, " If the pagan will not accept of our gifts,
let us offer them to him that will, the Lord our God."
He then vowed, that if he should come off victorious, he
would dedicate his daughter to our Lord in holy virginity,
and give twelve farms to build monasteries.
After this
he gave battle with a very small army against superior
forces : indeed, it is reported that the pagans had three
times the number of men ; for they had thirty legions,
led on by most noted commanders.
King Oswy and his
son Alfrid met them with a very small anuy, as has been
said, but confiding in the conduct of Christ ; his other
son, Egfrid, was then kept an hostage at the court of
Queen C)_nwise, in the province of the Mercian_q. King
Oswald's son Ethelwald, who ought to have assisted
them, was on the enemy's side, and led them on to fight
against his country and uncle; though, during the
battle, he withdrew, and waited the event in a place of
safety., The engagement beginning, the pagans were defeated, the thirty commanders, and those who had come to
his assistance, were put to flight, and almost all of them
slain ; among whom was Ethelhere, brother and successor to Anna, king of the East Angles, who had been the
occasion of the war, and who was now killed, with all his
soldiers.
The battle was fought near the river Vinwed,
which then, with the great rain_, had not only filled its
channel, but overflowed its banks, so that many more
were drowned in the flight than destroyed by the sword.
Then King Oswy, pursnant to the vow he had made
to our Lord, returned thxnka to God for the victory,
and gave his daughter Elfleda, who was scarce a year old,
to be consecrated to him in perpetual virginity ; delivering also twelve mnall portions of land, wherein earthly
warfare should cease, and in which there should be a
perpetual residence and subsistence for monks to follow
the warfare which is spiritual, and pray diligently for the
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E quibus videlicet possessiunculis, sex in provincia Deirorum, sex in Berniciorum dedit ; singul_ vero
possessiones decem erant familiarum, id est, simul omnes
eentum viginti.
Intravit autem pr_fata regis Oswii filia
Deo dedicanda monasterium, quod nuneupatur Heruteu,
id est, Insula Cervi, cui tune Hilda abbatissa pr_efuit ;
qu_e post biennium, eomparata possessione deeem familiarum, in loco qui dicitur Streaneshalch, ibi monasterium construxit, in quo memorata regis filia, primo discipula vitae regularis, deinde etiam magistra exstifit,
donee, completo undesexaginta
annorum numero, ad
eomplexum et nuptias Sponsi ecelestis virgo beats intraret.
In quo monasterio et ipsa, et pater ejus Oswins,
et mater ejus F_nfleda, et pater matris ejus Edwinus, et
multi alii nobiles in ecclesia sancti Apostoli Petri sepulti
aunt. Hoe autem bellum rex Oswius in regione Loidis,
tertio decimo regni sui anno, decimo septimo die kalendarum Decembrium, cure magna utriusque populi utUitare confecit.
Nam et suam gentem ab hostili paganorum depopulatione liberavit, et ipsam gentem Metciorum finitimarumque provinciarum, desecto capite
perfido, ad fidei Christianm gratlam convertit.
Primus autem in provincia Mereiorum, shnul et Lindisfarnorum ac Mediterraneorum Anglorum, factus eat
episcopus Dil_m_ ut supra diximus, qui apud Mediterraneos Anglos defunctus ac sepultus eat ; secundus Ceollach, qui, relicto episcopatus officio, vivens ad Scotiam
rediit, uterque de genere Scotorum ; tertius Trumhere,
de natione quidem Anglornm; sed edoctus et ordin_tus a Scoffs, qui erat abbas in monasterio, quod dicitur
Ingethlingum.
Ipse eat locus in quo occisus est rex
Oswintts_ ut supra memin_mus. Nam regina Eal_eda
propinqua illius, ob castigationem necis ejus injust_,
postulavit a rege Oswio, ut donaret ibi locum monast_
rium construendi prmfato Dei famulo Tr_mhere, quia pro-
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peace of his nation. Of those possessions six were in A.v._.
the province of the Deiri, and the other six in that of the
BernieiAn_q, Each of the said possessions contained ten
families, that is, a hundred and twenty in all. The
aforesaid daughter of King Oswy, thus dedicated to God,
was put into the monastery, called Heruteu, or, "The
Island of the Stag," where, at that time, the Abbess
Hilda presided, and, two years after, having acquired
a possession of ten families, at the place called Strcaneshalch, she built a monastery there, in which the aforesaid
king's daughter was first a learner, and afterwards a
teacher of the monastic life ; till, being sixty years of
age, the blessed virgin departed to the nuptials and embraces of her heavenly bridegroom.
In that same monastery, she and her father, Oswy, her mother, Eardleda,
her mother's father, Edwin, and many other noble persons, are buried in the church of the holy Apostle Peter.
King Oswy concluded the aforesaid war in the country of
Loidis, in the thirteenth year of his reign, on the 15th
of November, to the great benefit of both nations ; for
he beth delivered his own people from the hostile depredations of the pagans, and, having cut off the wicked
king's head, converted the Mereians and the adjacent
provinces to the grace of the Christian faith.
Dinma was made the first bishop of the Mercians, a8
also of Lindisfarne and the Midland Angles, as ha_ been
said above, and he died and was buried among the Midland Angles.
The second wasCeollaeh, who, quitting the
episcopal office whilst still alive, returned into Scotland, to which nation he belonged as well as Bishop
Dium_.
The third was Trumhere, an Englishman, but
taught and ordained by the Scots, being abbot in the
monastery that is called Ingethlingum, and is the place
where King Oswin was killed, as has been said above ;
for Queen Eanfleda, his kinswoman, in satisfaction for
his unjust death, begged of King Oswy that he would
give the aforesaid servant of God a place there to build a
Z
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pinquus et ipse erat regis occlsi ; in quo videlicet monasterio orationes assidu_e pro utriusque regis, (id est, et
occisi, et ejus, qui oecidere jussit,) salute _terna fierent.
Idem autem rex Oswius tribus annis post occisionem
Pendm regis, Mereiorum genti, neenon et ceteris Australium provinciarum populis, prmfuit ; qui ethan gentem
Pictorum rna_im_ ex parte regno Anglorum subjecit.
Quo tempore donavit prmfato Peadm, filio regis Pendin, eo quod esset cognatus suus, regnum Australium
Merciorum, qui sunt, ut dicunt, familiarum quinque
millium, discreti fluvio Treenta ab Aquilonalibus Merciis,
quorum terra est familiarum septem milllum. Sed idem
Peada proximo vere multum nefarie peremtus est, proditlone, ut dicunt, conjugis sure, in ipso tempore festi
Paschalis.
Completis autem tribus annis post interfectionem Pend_e regis, rebellarunt adversus regem Oswium
duces gentis Merciorum Immin, et Eafa, et Eadbert,
levato in regem Wulfhere, filio ejusdem Pencl_e adolescentc, quem oecultum servaverant; et, ejectis principibus regis non proprii, fines suos fortlter simul et
libertatem receperunt:
sicque cure suo rege liberi,
Christo vero regi, pro sempiterno in ccelis regno, servire
gaudebant.
Prmfuit autem rex idem genti Mereiorum
annis decem et septem, habuitque primum episcopum
Trumhere, de quo supra diximus, secundum Jaruman,
tertium Ceaddam, quartum Winfridum.
Onmes hi per
ordinem sibimet suecedentes sub rege Wulfhere, gentis
Merciorum episcopatu sunt functi.
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monastery, because he also was kinsman to the slaugh- ^.v. _.
tered king;
in which monastery continual prayers
should be offered up for the eternal health of the kings,
both of him that had been slain, and of him that caused
it to be done. The same King Oswy governed the Mercians, as also the people of the other southern provinces,
three years after he had slain King Penda ; and he likewise subdued the greater part of the Piers to the dominion of the English.
At which time he gave to the above-mentioned Peach,
son to King Penda, who was his kinsman, the kingdom
of the Southern Mercians, consisting, as is reported, of
5,000 families, divided by the river Trent from the
Northern Mercians, whose land contained 7,000 families ;
but that Peada was the next spring very wicked]y killed,
by the treachery, as is said, of his wife, during the very
time of celebrating Easter.
Three years after the death
of King Penda, ]retain, and Earn, and Eadbert, generals
of the Mercians, rebelled aga;n.qt King Oswy, setting up
for their king, Wulfhere, son to the said Penda, a
youth, whom they had kept concealed; and expelling the
officers of the foreign king, they at once recovered their
liberty and their lands; and being thus free, together
with their king, they rejoiced to serve Christ the true
King, that they might obtain the everlasting kingdom
which is in heaven.
This king governed the Mercians
seventeen years, and had for his first bishop Trumhere,
above spoken of; the second Jaruman;
the third
Ceadda ; the fourth Winfrid.
All these, succeeding
each other regularly under King Wulfhere, discharged
the episcopal duties to the Mercian nation.
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Aidano episcopo de hac vita sublato, Finanus pro illo gradum episcopatus a Seotis ordinatus ac
missus acceperat ; qui in insula Lindisfarnensi t'ecit ecclesiam episeo_ali sedi congruam, quam tamen, more
Scotorum, non de laplde, sed de robore secto, totam
composuit atque arundine texit, quam tempore sequenti
reverendi_imus
archiepiscopus Theodorus in honore
beati apostoli Petrl dedicavit.
Sed episcopus loci ipsius
Eadbertus, ablata arundine, plumbi laminis earn totam,
hoe est, et rectum et ipsos quoque parietes ejus, eooperire curavit.

His temporibus qusestio faeta est frequens et magna
de observatione Pasehse, confirmantibus eis, qui de Cantia,
vel de Galliis, advenerant, quod Seoti Dominieum Pasehse
diem eontra universalis eeclesi_ morem eelebraxent.
Erat in his aecrrimus veri Pasch_e defensor, nomine
Ronan, natione quidem Seotus, sot in Galilee vel Italim
partibus reguhm ecclesiasticre veritatis edoctus, qui eum
Finano eonttigens multos quidem correxit, vel rut solertiorem veritatis inquisitionem accendit ; nequaquam
tamen Finanum emendare potuit, quin potius, quod esset
homo ferocis animi, acerbiorem castigando et aperture
veritatis adversarium reddidit.
Observabat autem Jaeobus, diaconus quondam (ut supra docuimus) venerabilis
arehiepiscopi Paulini, verum et Catholicum Pasehth cure
omnibus, quos ad correctioreIn viam erudire poterat.
Observabat et regina Eanfleda cure suis juxta quod in
Cantia fieri viderat, habens secure de Cantia presbyterum catholic_e observationis, nomine Rom_num; unde
nonnunquam contigiase fertur iUis temporibus, ut bis in
anno uno Pascha celebraret .ur, et cure rex Pascha Dotal-
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IN the meantime, Bishop Aidan being dead, Finan, _nlID.
or Bi,hop
who was ordained and sent by the Scots, succeeded hinl A.D._.
in the bishopric, and built a church in the Isle of Lindisfame, the episcopal see ; nevertheless, after the manner
of the Scots, he made it, not of stone, but of hewn oak,
and coveTed it with reeds ; and the same was afterwards
dedicated in honour of St. Peter the Apostle, by the
reverend Archbishop Theodore.
Eadbert, also bishop
of that place, took off the thatch, and covered it, both
roof and wails, with plates of lead.
At this time, a great and frequent controversy hapported about the observance of Easter; those that came
from Kent or France amrming, that the Scots kept
Easter Sunday contrary to the custom of the universal
church.
Among them was a most zealous defender of
the true Easter, whose name was Ronan, a Scot by
nation, but instructed in ecclesiastical truth, either in
France or Italy, who, disputing with Finan, convinced
many, or at least induced them to make a more strict
inquiry after the truth; yet he could not prevail upon
Finan, but, on the contrary, made him the more inveterate by reproof, and a professed opposer of the truth,
being of a hot and violent temper.
James, formerly the
deacon of the venerable Archbishop Paulinus, as has
been said above, kept the true and Catholic Easter, with
all those that he could persuade to adopt the right way.
Queen Eanfleda and her followers also observed the same
as she had seen practised in Kent, having with her a
Kentish priest that followed the Catholic mode, whose
name was Romanus.
Thus it is said to have happened
in those times that Easter was twice kept in one year;
and that when the king, having ended the time of fast-
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nicum, solutis jejuniis, faceret, tune regina cure suis persisteus adhuc in jejunio diem Palmarum celebraret. Hsee
autem dissonantia Paschallg observantim, vivente Aidano,
patienter ab omnibus tolerabatur, qui patenter intellexerant, quia etsi Pascha contra morem eo_m; qui
ipsum miserant, facere non potuit, opera tamen fidei,
pietatis, et dilectionis, juxta morem omnibus sanctis consuetum; diligenter exsequi curavit; unde ab omnibus,
etiam his, qui de Pascha aliter sentiebant_ merito diligebatur, nec solum a mediocribus, verum ab ipsis quoque
episcopis, Honorio Cantuariorum, et Felice Orientalium
Anglorum, _enerationi habitus est.
Defuncto autem Finano, qui post ilium fuit, cure Colmanus in episcopatum succedexet, et ipse mi_qus a Scotia_
gravior de observatione Pasch_e necnon et de aliis ecclesiastic_ vit_ disciplinla controversia nata est; unde
merito movit h_c qumstio sensus et corda multorum,
timentium ne forte, accepto Christianitatis vocabulo, in
vacuum currerent, aut cucurrissent.
Pervenit et ad
ipsas principum aures_ Oswii videlicet regis, et filii ejus
Alfridi, qui nimirum Oswius a Scotis edoctus ac baptizatus, illorum etiam lingua optime imbutus, nihil melius
quam quod illi docuissent autumabat.
Porto Alfridus
magistrum
habeus eruditionis Christian_e Wilfridum
virum doctissimum, (nam et Romam prius propter doctrilm_n ecclesiasticam adierat, et apud Dalilnum archiepiscopum Galliaxum Lugduni multum temporis egerat, a
quo etiam tonsurm ecclesiasticve coronam susceperat,)
hujus doctrinam omnibus Scotorum traditionibus jure
prmferendam sciebat;
unde ei etiam donaverat monasterium quadraginta familiarum, in loco qui dicitur Inrhypum, quem videlicet locum paulo ante eis, qui Scotos
scquebantur, in poasessionem monasterii dederat.
Sed
quia illi postmodum, data sibi optione, magis loco
cederc, quam suam mutare consuetudinem,
volebant,
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ing, kept his Easter, the queen and her followers were A.v._.
still fasting, and celebrating Palm Sunday. This difference about the observance of Easter, whilst Aidan lived,
was patiently tolerated by all men, as being sensible,
that though he could not keep Easter contrary to the
custom of those who had sent him, yet he industriously
laboured to practise all works of faith, piety, and love,
according to the custom of all holy men; for which
reason he was deservedly beloved by all, even by those
who differed in opinion concerning Easter, and was held
in veneration, not only by indifferent persons, but even
by the bishops, Honorins of Canterbury, and Felix of
the East Angles.
But after the death of Finan, who succeeded him, Bishop
Colman.
when Colman, who was also sent out of Scotland, came A.D._1.
to be bishop, a greater controversy arose about the
observance of Easter, and the rules of ecclesiastical life.
Whereupon this dispute began naturally to influence
the thoughts and hearts of many, who feared, lest having
received the name of Christians, they might happen to
run, or to have run, in vain. This reached the ears of
King Oswy and his sen Alfrid; for Oswy, having been
instructed and baptized by the Scots, and being very
perfectly skilled in their language, thought nothing better
than what they taught.
But Alfrid, having been instructed in Christianity by Wilfrid, a most learned man,
who had first gone to Rome to learn the ecclesiastical
doctrine, and spent much time at Lyons with Daltln,
archbishop of France, from whom also he had received
the ecclesiastical
tonsure, rightly thought this man's
doctrine ought to be preferred before all the traditions
of the Scots.
For this reason he had also given him a
monastery of forty families, at a place called Rhypum;
which place, not long before, he had given to those that
followed the system of the Scots for a monastery ; but
forasmuch as they afterwards, being left to their choice,
prepared to quit the place rather than alter their opinion,
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dedit eum illi, qui dig_-m
vitam.

loco et doctrinam haberet, et

Venerat eo tempore Agilbertus, Occidentalium Saxohum episcopus, cujus supra meminimus, amicus Alfridi
regis et Wilfridi abbati_ a_l provinciam Northanhumbrorum, et apud eos aliquandiu demorabatur ; qui etiam
Wilfridum, rogatu Alfridi, in pr_efato suo monasterio
presbyterum fecit. Habebat autem secure ipse presbyterum, nomine Agathonem.
Mota ergo ibi qumstione
de Pascha, vel tonsura, vel aliis rebus ecclesiasticis, dispositum eat ut in monasterio, quod dicitur Streaneshalch,
quod interpretatur " Sinus Phari," cui tunc Hilda abbatissa Deo devota femina pr_efuit, synodus fieri et h_ec
qua_stio terminari deberet. Veneruntque illo reges ambo,
pater scilicet et filius; episcopi, Colmanus cure clericis
suis de Scotia, Agilbertus cure Agathone et Wilfrido
presbyteris.
Jacobus et Romanus in horum parte erant;
Hilda abbatissa cure suis in parte Scotorum, in qua erat
etiam venerabilis episcopus Cedd, jamdudum ordinatus a
Scoffs, ut supra docuimus, qui et interpres in eo concilio
vigila_tissimus utriusque partis exstitit.
Primusque rex Oswius, pr_emis_ pr_efatione, quod
oporteret eos, qui una Deo servirent, unam vivendi regulam tenere, nec discrepare in celebratione sacramentorum ccelestium, qui unum omnes in c_elis regnum exspeetarent ; inquirendum potius, qu_e esset verior traditio,
ethanc ab omnibus communiter esse sequendam; jussit
primo dicere episcopum suum Colmanum, qui esset ritus
et unde originem ducens ille, quem ipae sequeretur.
Tunc Colmanus, "Pa_cha, _ inquit, "hoc, quod agere
soleo, a majoribus meis accepi, qui me huc episcopum
miserunt, quod omnes pat.res nostri, viri Deo dilecti,
eodem modo celebrasse noscuntur.
Quod ne cui contemnendum et reprobandum esse videatur, ipsum est
quod beatus Evangelista Jommes, discipulus specialiter
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he gave the place to him, whose life and doctrine were A.D._4.
worthy of it.
Agilbert, bishop of the West Saxons, above-mentioned,
a friend to King Alfrid and to Abbot Wilfrid, was at
that time come into the province of the Northumbrians_
and made some stay among them ; and at the request
of Alfrid, he made Wilfrid a priest in his monastery,
and had in his company a priest, whose _me was Agatho.
The controversy being there started, concerning Easter,
or the tonsure, or other ecclesiastical affairs, it was
agreed, that a synod should be held in the monastery of
Streaneshalch, which signifies the Bay of the Lighthouse,
where the Abbess Hilda, a woman devoted to God, then
presided; and that there this controversy should be decided.
The kings, both father and son, came thither,
the bishops Colman, with his Scottish clerks, and Agilbert, With the priests Agatho and Wilfrid, and James
and Romanus, were on their side; the Abbess Hilda
and her followers were for the Scots, as was also the
venerable Bishop Cedd, long before ordained by the
Scots, as has been said above, and he was in that council
a most careful interpreter for both parties.
King Oswy first observed, that it behoved those who
served one God to observe the same rule of life ; and as
they all expected the same kingdom in heaven, so they
ought not to differ in the celebration of the Divine mysteries : but rather to inquire which was the truest tradition, that the same might be followed by all; he then
commanded his bishop, Colman, first to declare what the
custom was, which he observed, and whence it derived
its origin.
Then Colman said, "The Easter which I
keep, I received from my elders, who sent me bishop
hither; all our forefathers, men beloved of God, are
known to have kept it after the same manner ; and that
the same may not seem to any contemptible or worthy
to be rejected, it is the same which St. John the Evangelist, the disciple beloved of our Lord, with all the
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Domino dileetus, cure omnibus, quibus pr_erat, ecclesiis,
celebrasse lcgitur."
Quo htec et his sinfilia dicente,
jussit rex et Agilbertum proferre in medium morem sine
observationis, unde initium haberet, vel qua hunc auctoritate sequeretur.
Respondit Agilbertus, " Loquatur,
obsecro, vice mea discipulus meus Wilfridus presbyter,
quia unum ambo sapimus cure ceteris, qui hic assident
ecclesiastic_e traditionis cultoribus;
et iUe melius ac
manifestius ipsa lingua Anglorum, quam ego per interpretem, potest explauare quse sentimus."
Tunc Wilfridus, jubente rege ut diceret, ira exorsus
est. " Pascha, quod facimus," inquit, " vidimus Rotate,
ubi beati Apostoli Petrus et Paulus vixere, docuere,
passi sunt et sepulti, ab omnibus celebrari ; hoc in Italia,
hoe in Gallia, quas discendi vel orandi studio perta-ansivimus, ab omnibus agi conspeximus;
hoc Africam,
Asiam, et yEgyptum, Graeciam, et omnem orbem, quacunque Christi ecclesia diffusa est, per diversas nationes
et linguas, uno ac non diverso temporis ordine gerere
eomperimus ; praeter hos tantum, et obstinationis eorum
complices, Pictos dico et Britones, cure quibus de duabus
ultimis oceani iusulis, et his non totis, contra totum
orbem stulto lahore pugnant."
Cui htec dicenti respondit Co]manus, "Mirum quare stultum appellare velitis
laborem nostrum, in quo tanti apostoli, qui super pectus
Domini recumbere dignus fuit, exempla sectamur ; cure
ipsum sapientissime vixiase omnis mundus noverit."
At
Wilfridus,
" Absit,"
inquit, " ut Joannem stultitite
reprehendamus, cure scita legis Mosaicm juxta literam
servaret, judaizante adhuc in multis ecclesia, nec subito
valentibus al)ostolis omnem legis observantiam, qum a
Deo instituta est, abdicare.
Quomodo simulacra, qute
a daemonibus invents sunt, repudiare omnes, qui ad
fidem veniunt, necesse est ; videlicet, ne scandalum facerent eis, qui inter gentes erant, Judteis.
Hinc est enim
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churches over which he presided, is recorded to have A.v. 664.
observed."
Having said thus much, and more to the
like effect, the king comm--Ideal Agilbert to show whence
his custom of keeping Easter was derived, or on what
authority it was grounded.
Agilbert answered, " I desire that my disciple, the priest Wilfrid, may speak in
my stead; because we beth concur with the other followers of the ecclesiastical tradition, that are here present, and he can better explain our opinion in the
English language, than I can by an interpreter. _
Then Wilfrid, being ordered by the king to speak, cont
.... y
between
delivered himself thus :--" The Easter which we observe, Co_m_
and
Wllfrld.
we saw celebrated by all at Rome, where the blessed
apostles, Peter and Paul, lived, taught, suffered, and were
buried ; we saw the same done in Italy and in France,
when we travelled through those countries for pilgI_mage
and prayer.
We found the same practised in Africa,
Asia, Egypt, Greece, and all the world, wherever the
church of Christ is spread abroad, through several
nations and tongues, at one and the same time ; except
only these and their accomplices in obstinacy, I mean
the Picts and the Britons, who foolishly, in these two
remote islands of the world, and only in part even of
them, oppose all the rest of the universe."
When he
had so said, Cohnan answered, " It is strange that you will
call our labours foolish, wherein we follow the example of
so great an apostle, who was thought worthy to lay his head
on our Lord's bosom, when all the world knows him to
have lived most wisely." Wilfrid replied, "Far be it from
us to charge John with folly, for he literally observed
the precepts of the Jewish law, whilst the church still
Judaized in many points, and the apostles were not able
at once to cast off all the observances of the law which
had been instituted by God. In which way it is necessary that all who come to the faith should forsake the
idols which were invented by devils, that they might not
give scandal to the Jews that were among the Gentiles.
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quod Paulus Timotheum eireumeidit, quod hostius in
templo immolavit, quod eum Aquila et Priscilla caput
Corinthi totondit ; ad nihil videlicet utile, nisi ad seandalure vitandum Judmorum. Hinc quod eidem Paulo Jacobus air, [Act. xxi. 20,] Vides, frater, quot millia sunt in
Judwis, qui crecliderunt ; et ornnes hi ¢emulatores sunt
legis. Nec tamen hodie, clarescente per mundum Evangelio, necesse est, imo nec lieitum, fidelibus vel circumeidi,
vel hostias Deo victimarum offerre carnalium. Itaque Joannes, secundum legis consuetudinem, quarta deeima die
mensis primi ad vesper'am incipiebat celebrutionem festi
Paschalis, nil curans utrum hmc Sabbato, an alia qualibet
feria, proveniret.
At veto Petrus, cure Romve prtedicaret, memor quia Dominus prima Sabbati resurrexit a
mortuis ae mundo spem resurrectionis contulit, ita
Paseha faciendum intellexit, ut secundmn consuetudinem
ac prmcepta legis quartam decimam lunam primi mensis,
_eque sicut Joannes, orientem ad vesperam semper exspeetaret ; et, hac exorta, si Dominica dies, quse tunc
prima Sabbati vocabatur, erut mane venturu, in ipsa yesperu Pascha Dominicum celebrure incipiebat, quomodo et
nos omnes hodie facere solemus. Sin autem Dominica non
proximo mane post lunam quartam decimam, seal sexta
decima, aut septima deeima, aut alia qualibet luna, usque
ad vieesimam primam esset venturu, exspectabat earn, et
pr_eeedente Sabbato, vespere, saerosancta Pasehm solennia inchoabat; sieque fiebat, ut Dominica Pasehse
dies non nisi a quinta deeima luna usque ad vicesimam
primam servaretur.
Neque h_ec evangelica et apostolica
truditio legem selvit, sed potius adimplet, in qua observandum Paseha a quarta deeima luna primi mensis ad
vesperum, u_ue ad vieesimam primam lunam ejusdem
meusis ad vesperam, pr_eceptum est ; in quam observantiam imitandam, omnes beatiJoannis successores in Asia
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For this reason it was, that Paul circumcised Timothy, A.D._.
that he offered sacrifice in the temple, that he shaved his
head with Aquila and Priscilla at Corinth ; for no other
advantage than to avoid giving scandal to the Jews.
Hence it was, that James said, to the same Paul, ' You
see, brother, how many tho-_nds
of the Jews have
believed; and they are all zealous for the law. And
yet, at this time, the Gospel spreading throughout the
world, it is needless, nay, it is not lawful, for the faithful
either to be circumcised, or to offer up to God sacl_ifiees
of flesh.' So John, pursuant to the custom of the law,
began the celebration of the feast of Easter, on the
fourteenth day of the first month, in the evening, not
regarding whether the same happened on a Saturday, or
any other day. But when Peter preached at Rome,
being mindful that our Lord arose from the dead, and
gave the world the hopes of resurrection, on the first
day after the Sabbath, he understood that Easter ought
to be observed, so as always to stay till the rising of the
moon on the fourteenth day of the first moon, in the
evening, according to the custom and precepts of the
law, even as John did. And when that came, if the
Lord's day, then called the first day after the Sabbath,
was the next day, he began that very evening to keep
Easter, as we all do at this day. But if the Lord's day
did not fall the next morning after the fourteenth moon,
but on the sixteenth, or the seventeenth, or any other
moon till the twenty-first, he waited for that, and on the
Saturday before, in the evening, began to observe the
holy solemnity of Easter.
Thus it came to pass, that
Easter Sunday was only kept from the fifteenth moon to
the twenty-first.
Nor does this evangelical and apostolic tradition abolish the law, but rather fulfil it ; the
comamnd being to keep the passover from the fourteenth
moon of the first month in the evening to the twentyfirst moon of the _me month in the evening ; which
observance all the successors of St. John in Asia, since
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post obitum ejus, et omnl.qper orbem ecclesia conversa
est. Et hoc esse verum Pascha, hoe so|um fidelibus
celebrandum, Niceno Concilio non statutum noviter, seal
confirmatumest, ut Eeclesiastica docet Historia.
"Unde constat vos, Colmane, neque JoAnni_, ut
autum_tis, exempla seetari, neque Petri, cujus traditioni scientes eontradicitis, neque legi, neque Evangelio,
in observatione vestri Pasch_ eongruere. Joannes enim,
ad legis Mosaic_ deereta tempus Pasehale custodiens,
nil de prima Sabbati curabat; quod vos non facitis, qui
non nisi prima Sabbati Paseha eelebratis. Petrus a
quinta decima luna usque ad vieesirn_m primam diem
Pasehm Dominieum eelebrabat, quod vos non faeitis, qui
aquarta deeima usque ad vieesimam lunam diem Dominieum Pasehse observatis ; ira, ut tertia decima luna
ad vesperam smpius Paseha ineipiatis, cujus neque lex
ullam feeit mentionem, neque auetor ae dator Evangelii
Dominus in ea, sed in quarta deelma, vel vetus pasclm
mandueavit ad vesperam, vel Novi Testamenti sacramenta, in eommemorationem sum passionis, eeelesim
eelebranda tradidit. Item, lunam vieesimam prln_m,
quam lex maxime eelebrandam commendavit, a eelebratione vestri Pasel_e funditus eliminatis ; sicque, ut dixi,
in eelebratione summ_e festivitatis neque Joanni, neque
Petro, neque Legi, neque Evangelio, eoneordatis."
His eontra Colmanus, " Numquid," rdt, "Anatolius vir
sanctus et in pr_efata Historia Eeelesiastiea multum
laudatus, legi vel Evangelio eontrari_ sapuit, qui a
quarta deeima usque ad vicesimam Pascha eelebrandum
seripsit ._ Numquid reverendissimum pattern nostrum
Columbam, et sueeessores ejus viros Deo dileetos, qui
eodem modo Paseha feeerunt, divinis paffinis eontraria
sapuisse, vel egisse credendum est ._cure plurimi fuerint
in eis, quorum sanetitati ecalestia signa, et virtutum
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his death, and all the church throughout the world, have ^.n c_.
since followed ; and that this is the true Easter, and the
only one to be kept by the faithl_l, was not newly
decreed by the Council of Nice, but only confirmed
afresh; as the Church History i_forms us.
"Thus it appears, that you, Colm_u, neither follow
the example of John, as you imagine, nor that of Peter,
whose traditions you knowingly contradict;
and that
you neither agree with the law nor the Gospel in the
keeping of your Easter. For John, keeping the Paschal
time according to the degree of the Mosaic law, had no
regard to the first day after the Sabbath, which you do
not practise, who celebrate Easter only on the first day
after the Sabbath.
Peter kept Easter Sunday between
the fifteenth and the twenty-first moon, which you do
not, but keep Easter Sunday from the fourteenth to the
twentieth moon ; so that you often begin Easter on the
thirteenth moon in the evening, whereof neither the law
made any mention, nor did our Lord, the author and
giver of the Gospel, on that day, but on the fourteenth,
either eat the old passover in the evening, or deliver the
sacraments of the New Testament, to be celebrated by
the church, in memory of his passion.
Besides, in your
celebration of Easter, you utterly exclude the twenty°
first moon, which the law ordered to be principally observed. Thus, as I said before, you agree neither with
John nor Peter, nor with the law, nor the Gospel, in the
celebration of the greatest festival. _
To this Colman rejoined : "Did Anatolius, a holy
man, and mffch commended in church history, act contrary to the law and the Gospel, when he wrote, that
F_ter was to be celebrated from the fourteenth to the
twentieth ._ Is it to be believed that our most reverend
Father Columba and his successors, men beloved by
God, who kept Easter after the same manner, thought
or acted contrary to the Divine writings _. Whereas
there were many among them, whose sanctity is testified
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qum fecerunt miracula, testimonium pr_ebuerunt ; quos
ipse sanctos esse non dubitans, semper eorum vitam,
mores et diseipllnam, sequi non desisto."
At Wilfridus, "Constat_ _ inquit, "Anstolium virum
sanctissimum, doctissinmm, ac ]aude ease dignissimum ;
sed quid vobis cure illo, cure ncc ejus decreta servetis _.Ille
enim in Pascha sue, regulam utique veritatis sequens, circulum decem et novem annorum posuit, quem vos aut ignoratis,aut agnitum eta tota Christi ecclesia custoditum pro
nihilo contemnitis,
llle sic in Pascha Dominieo quartam
deeimam lunam computavit, ut hanc eadem ipea die, more
iEgyptiorum, quintam decimam lunam ad vesperam esse
fateretur. Sic idem vicesimam die Dominico Paseh_e
annotavit, ut bane, declinata eadem die, esse vieesimam
prim_m crederet.
Cujus regulam distinctionis vos ignorasse probat, quod aliquoties Pascha manifestissime ante
plenilunium, id est, in tertia decima luna, facitis.
De
patre autem vestro Columba et sequacibus ejus, quorum
sanctltatem vos imitari, et regulam ac pr_ecepta ccelestibus signis eonfirmata sequi perhibetis, possum respondere, quia multis in judicio dicentibus Domino, quod in
nomine ejus prophetaverint, et dmmonia ejecefint, et
virtutes multas fecerint, responsurus sit Dominus, quia
nunquam eos'noverit.
Sed absit, ut de patribus vestris
hoc dicam; quia justius multo est de incognitis bonum
credere, quam malum.
Unde et illos Dei famulos ac
Deo dilectos esse non nego, qui simplicitate rustica, seal
intentione pia, Deum dilexerunt.
Neque illis multum
obesse reor talem Pasch_ observantiam, quamdiu nullus
advenerat, qui eis instituti perfeetioris decreta, qu_e
sequerentur, ostenderet ; quos utique credo, si qui tunc
ad eos catholicus calculator adveniret, sic ejus monita
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by heavenly signs and the working of miracles, whose _v. _.
life, customs, and discipline I never cease to follow, not
questioning their being saints in heaven."
"It is evident," said Wilfrid, "that Anatolins was a
most holy, learned, and commendable man ; but what
have you to do with him, since you do not observe his
decrees._ For he, following the rule of truth in his
Easter, appointed a revolution of nineteen years, which
either you are ignorant of, or if you know it, though it
is kept by the whole church of Christ, yet you despise
it.
He so computed the fourteenth
moon in the
Easter of our Lord, that according to the custom of
the Egyptians, he acknowledged it to be the fifteenth
moon in the evening ; so in like m_nner he assigned the
twentieth to Easter-Sunday, as believing that to be the
twenty-first moon, when the sun had set, which rule and
distinction of his it appears you are ignorant of, in that
you sometimes keep Easter before the full of the moon,
that is, on the thirteenth day. Concerning your Father
Columlm and his followers, whose sanctity you say you
imitate, and whose rules and precepts you observe, which
have been confirmed by signs from heaven, I may answer,
that when many, on the day of judgment, shall say to
our Lord, ' That in his name they prophesied, and east
out devils, and wrought many wonders," our Lord will
reply, ' That he never knew them.'
But far be it from
me, that I say so of your fathers, because it is much
more just to believe what is good, than what is evil, of
persons whom one does not know. Wherefore I do not
deny those to have been God's servants, and beloved by
him, who with rustic simplicity, but pious intentions,
have themselves loved him. Nor do I think that such
keeping of Easter was very prejudicial to them, as long
as none came to show them a more perfect rule ; and
yet I do believe that they, ff any catholic adviser had
come among them, would have as readily followed his
AA
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fulsse aecuturos, quomodo ea, quge noverffint ac didicerant, Dei mandata probantur fuisse secuti.
"Tu autem et socii tui, si audita decreta sedis apestolic_e, imo universalis eeclesi_e, et h_ec literis saeris eonfirmata, sequi contemnitis, absque ulla dubitatione peccatis. Etsi enim patres tui sancti fuerunt, numquid
universall, qu_e per orbem est, ecclesim Christi, eorum
est paucitas uno de angulo extremm insulin prmferenda ._
Et si sanctus erat ac potens virtutibus ille Columba
vester, imo et noster, si Christi erat, num prmferri
Petuit beatissimo apostolorum prineipi, cui Dominus
ait, [Matth. xvi. 18,] Tu es _Petrus, et super hanc petram
wdificabo ecclesiam meam, et portw inferi non prwvalebunt adversus earn, et tibi dabo claves regni cmlorum."
H_ec Perorante Wilfrido, dixit rex, "Verene,
Colmane, h,_ec illi Petro dicta sunt a Domino .w Qui air,
"Vere, rex."
At ille, "Habetis,"
inquit, "vos proferre
aliquid tantm potestatis vestro Columbee datum _." At
ait ille, "Nihil."
Rursum autem rex, "Si utrique
vestrum," inquit, "in hoc sine ulla controversia consentinnt, quod heee principaliter Petro dicta, et ei claves
regni ccelorum sint datm a Domino ._" Respenderunt
etiam "Utrique."
At ille ita eonclusit, "Et ego vobis
dico, quia hic est ostiarius ille, cui ego contradicere nolo;
sed in quantum novi vel valeo, hujus cupio in omnibus
obedire statutis ; ne forte, me adveniente ad fores regni
c_elorum, non sit qui reseret, averso illo, qui claves
tenere probatur."
Hvec dicente rege, faverunt assidentes
quique sire adstantes, majores una cure mediocribus ; et
abdicat_ minus perfecta institutione, ad ea, qu_e meHor_
cognoverant, sese transferre festinabant.
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admonitions, as they are known to have kept those com- A.v._.
mAndments of God, which they had learned and knew.
"But as for you and your companions, you certainly sin,
if, having heard the decrees of the Apostolic See, and of
the universal church, and that the same is confirmed by
holy writ, you refuse to follow them ; for, though your
fathers were holy, do you think that their small number,
in a corner of the remotest island, is to be preferred
before the universal church of Christ throughout the
world ._ And if that Columha of yours, (and, I may
say, ours also, if he was Christ's servant,) was a holy
man and powerful in miracles, yet could he be preferred
before the most blessed prince of the apostles, to whom
our Lord said, ' Thou art Peter, and upon this rock I
will build my church, and the gates of hell shall not
prevail ag_in_ it,'and to thee I will give the keys of the
kingdom of heaven ._'"
When Wilfrid had spoken thus, the king said, " Is it
true, Colman, that these words were spoken to Peter by
our Lord ._" He answered, " It is true, O king !" Then
says he, "Can you show any such.power given to your
Cohmba _." Colman answered, "None."
Then added
the king, "Do you both agree, that these words were
principally directed to Peter, and that the keys of
heaven were given to him by our Lord. _'' They both
answered, " We do." Then the king concluded, "And
I also say unto you, that he is the door-keeper, whom I
will not contradict, but will, as far as I know and am
able, in all things obey his decrees, lest, when I come
to the gates of the kingdom of heaven, there should be
none to open them, he being my adversary who is proved
to have the keys."
The king having said this, all
present, both great and small, gave their assent, and
renouncing the more imperfect institution, resolved to
conform to that which they found to be better.
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domum rediit.
Colmanus videus spretam suam doctrinam, sectamque esse despectam, assumtis his, quise
sequi voluerunt, (id est, qui Pascha catholicum, et tonsuram coronte, nam et de hoc qumstio non minima erat,
recipere nolebant,) in Scotiam regressus est, tractaturus
cure suis, quid de his facere deberet.
Cedd, relictis
Seotorum vestigiis, ad suam sedem rediit, utpote agnita
observatione catholici Paschte.
Facta est autem htec
qumstio anno Dominic_e incarnationis sexcentesimo sexagesimo quarto, qui fuit annus Oswli regis vicesimus
secundus ; episcopatus autem Scotorum, quem gesserunt
in provincia Anglorum, annus trlcesimus.
Siquidem
Aidanus decem et septem annis, Finanus decem, Col.
manus tribus, episcopatum tenuere.
Reverso autem patriam Colmano, suscepit pro illo
pontifieatum Northanhumbrorum famulus Christi Tuda,
qui crat apud Scotos austrinos eruditus atque ordinatus
episcopus, habens juxta morem provincim illJus coronam
tousurre ecclesiastic_e, et catholicam temporis Paschalis
regulam observans; vir quidem bonus ac religiosus, sed
permodico tempore ecclesiam regens.
Venerat autem
de Scotia, tenente adhuc pontificatum Colmauo, et diligenter ea, qum ad fidem et veritatem pertinent, et
verbo cunctos docebat et opere.
Porro fratrH_us, qui
in Lindisfarnensi ecclesia, Scotis abeuntibus, remanero
maluerunt, prvepositus est abbatis jure vir reverendissimus ac mansuetissimus Eata, qui erat abbas in monasterio, quod dicitur Mailros; quod ainnt Colmauum abiturum pctiisse et impetrasse a rege Oswio, eo quod
esset idem Eats unus de duodecim pueris Aidani, quos
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Ta_ disputation being ended, and the company broken Col
.... departs ; Tuda
up, Agilbert returned home. Colman, perceiving that-- |smade
btuhop.
his doctrine was rejected, and his sect despised, took A.D.664.
with him such as would not comply with the Catholic
E_ster and the tonsure, (for there was much controversy
about that also,) and went back into Scotland, to consult
with his people what was to be done in this case. Cedd,
forsaking the practices of the Scots, returned to his
bishopric, having submitted to the Catholic observance
of Easter.
This disputation happened in the year of
our Lord's incarnation 664, which was the twentysecond year of the reign of King Oswy, and the thirtieth of the episcopacy of the Scots among the English;
for Aidan was bishop seventeen years, Finan ten, and
Colman three.
When Colman was gone back into his own country,
God's servant, Tuda, was made bishop of the Northumbriana in his place, having been instructed and ordained
bishop among the Southern Scots, having also the ecclesiastical tonsure of his crown, according to the custom
of that province, and observing the Catholic time of
Easter. He was a good and religious man, but governed
his church a very short time ; he came out of Scotland
whilst Colman was yet bishop, and, both by word and
example, diligently taught all persons those things that
appertain to the faith and truth. But Eata, who was
abbot of the monastery of Melros, a most reverend and
meek man, was appointed abbot over the brethren that
stayed in the church of Lindiafarne, when the Scots
went away; they say, Colnmn, upon his departure,
requested and obtained this of King Oswy, because
Eata was one of Aidan's twelve boys of the English
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primo episcopatus sui tempore de natione Anglorum
erudiendos in Christo aeeepit. Multum namque eundem
episeopum Colmanum rex pro imita iUi prudentia diligebat. Ipse est F_ta, qui non multo post eidem eeelesim
Lindisfarneusis episcopus factus est.
Abiens autem
domum Colmanus assumsit secure partem cesium reverendissimi patris Aidani; partem vero in ecclesia, cui
prmerat, reliquit, et in secretario ejus condi prmcepit.
Quantm autem parsimonim, cujusque continentim fuerit ipse cum prmdecessoribus suis, testabatur eti2m
locus ille, quem regebant, ubi, abeuntibus eis, excepta
ecclesia, paucissimm domus repertm stint ; hoc est, illm
solummodo, sine quibus conversatio civilis esse nullatenus
poterat ; nil peeuniarum absque pecoribus habebant ; si
quid enim pecuni_e a divitibus accipiebant, mox pauperibus dabant; nam neque ad susceptionem potentium
seculi, vel pecunias colligi, vel domus prmvideri, necease
fuit, qui nunquam ad ecclesiam, nisi orationis tantum et
audiendi verbi Dei causa, veniebant.
Rex ipse, cum
opportunitas exegisset, cure quinque tantum aut sex
ministris veniebat, et, expleta in ecclesia oratione, discedebar. Quod si forte eos ibi refici contingeret, simplici
tantum et quotidiano fratrum cibo contenti nil ultra
qumrebant. Tota enim fuit tunc solicitudo doctoribus
illis Deo serviendi, non seculo; tota cura cordis excolendi, non ventris.
Unde et in magna erat veneratione tempore illo religionis habitus, ita ut ubicunque clericus aliquis aut
monachus adveniret, gaudenter ab omnibus tanquam
Dei famulus exciperetur;
etiam si in itinere pergens
invenlretur, accun_bant, et flexa cervice vel manu signari, vel ore illius se benedici, gaudebant ; verbis quoque
horum exhortatoriis diligenter auditum prmbebant. Seal
et diebus Dominicis ad eccleslam, sire ad monasteria
certatim, non reficiendi corporis, sed audiendi sermonis,
Dei gratia confluebant ; et si quis sacerdotum in vicum
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nation, whom he received when first made bishop there, A.v. 664.
to be instructed in Christ; for the king much loved
Bishop Colman, on account of his singular discretion.
This is the same Eats, who, not long after, was made
bishop of the same church of Lindisfarue.
Co]mxn
carried home with him part of the bones of the most
reverend Father Aidan, and left part of them in the
church where he had presided, ordering them to be
interred in the sacristy.
The place which he governed shows how frugal he
and his predecessors were, for there were very few
houses besides the church found at their departure;
indeed, no more than were barely sufficient for their
daily residence; they had also no money, but cattle ;
for if they received any money from rich persons, they
immediately gave it to the poor _ there being no need to
gather money, or provide houses for the entertainment
of the great men of the world ; for such never resorted
to the church, except to pray and hear the word of God.
The king himself, when opportunity offered, came only
with five or six servants, and having performed his
devotions in the church, departed.
But if they hapPened to take a repast there, they were satisfied with
only the plain and daily food of the brethren, and required no more; for the whole care of those teachers
was to serve God, not the world--to feed the soul, and
not the belly.
For this reason the religious habit was at that time
in great veneration ; so that wheresoever any clergyman
or monk happened to come, he was joyfully received by
all persons, as God's servant ; and if they chanced to
meet him upon the way, they ran to him, and bowing,
were glad to be signed with his hand, or blessed with
his mouth.
Great attention was also paid to their
exhortations;
and on Sundays they flocked eagerly to
the church, or the monasteries, not to feed their bodies,
but to hear the word of God; and if any priest hap-
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forte deveuiret, mox congregati in unum vicani verbum
vitee ab illo expetere curahant.
Nam neque alia ipsis
sacerdotibus aut clericis vicos adeundi, quam pr_dicandi,
baptizandi, infirmos visitandi, et, ut breviter dicam,
animas eurandi, causa fuit ; qui in tantum erant ab
oumi avariti_e peste castigati, ut nemo territoria ac possessiones ad construenda monasteria, nisi s potentibus
seculi coactus, acciperet.
Qu_e consuetudo per omnia
aliquanto post h_c tempore in ecclesiis Northanhumbrorum servata est. Sed de himsatis dictum.

CAP.

XXVII.--UT

ANGLORUM,

F_BERTUS,via SANCTUSDE NATIONE

MONACHICAM

EODE_ anno

IN

Dominic_e

HIBERNIA

VITAM

incarnationis

DUXERIT.

sexcentesimo

sexagesimo quarto, facta est eclipsis soils die tertio
mensis Maii, hora cireiter deeima diei ; quo etlam stnno
subita pestilenti_e lues, depopulatis priusaustralibus
Britanni_e plagis, Northanhumbrorum quoque provineiam
eorripiens, atque acerba clade diutius longe lateque demeviens, magnum hominum multitudinem stravit. Qua
plaga prmfatus Domini sacerdos Tuda raptus est de
mundo, et in monasterio, quod dicitur Pegnaleeh, honoririce sepultus.
Hvec autem plaga Hibemiam quoque insuhm paxi eLude premebat.
Erant ibidem eo tempore
multi nobilium simul et mediocrium de genre Anglorum,
qui tempore Finani et Colmani episcoporum, relicts insula patria, vel divln_ lectionis vel continentioris vita_
grat_ illo secesserant.
Et quidam quidem mox se
monasticve conversationi fideliter maneipaverunt, alii
magis eircumeundo per eellas magistrorum, lectioni operam dare gaudebaut ; quoe omnes Scoti libentissime suscipientes victum eis quotidianum mine pretio, libroe quoque ad legendum et magisterium gratuitum, prmbere
curabant.
Erant inter hoe duojuvenes magnm indolis, de nobilibus
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pened to come into a village, the inhabitants flocked A.v._.
together to hear from him the word of life; for the
priests and clergymen went into the villages on no other
account than to preach, baptize, visit the sick, and, in
few words, to take care of souls; and they were so free
from worldly avarice, that none of them received lands
and possessions for building monasteries, unless they
were compelled to do so by the temporal authorities;
which custom was for some time after observed in all
the churches of the Northumbrians.
But enough has
been now said on this subject.
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IN. the p-_me year of our Lord's incarnation, 664, there Ecup,_
or
the sun, and
happened an eclipse of the sun, on the 3rd of May, about p_lL_,.
A.D. 664.
ten o'elock in the morning. In the same year, a sudden
pestilence also depopulated the southern coasts of Britain, and afterwards extending into the province of the
Northumbrians, ravaged the country far and near, and
destroyed a great multitude of men. To which plague
the aforesaid priest Tuda fell a victim, and was honourably buried in the monastery of Pegnaleth.
This pestilence did no less harm in the island of Ireland. Many of
the nobility, and of the lower ranks of the English
nation, were there at that time, who, in the days of the
Bishops Finch and Colman, forsaking their native i_and,
retired thither, either for the sake of Divine studies, or
of a more continent life; and some of them presently
devoted themselves to a monastical life, others chose
rather to apply themselves to study, going about from
one mas_r's cell to another.
The Scots willingly received them all, and took care to supply them with food,
as also to furnish them with books to read, and their
teaching, gratis.
Among these were Ethelhun and Egbert, two youths and
of Etbelhun
Egbert.
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Anglorum, Ethelhun et Egbertus, quorum prior frater
fuit Ethelwini, viri _eque Deo dilecti, quiet ipse eevo
sequente Hiberniam gratia legendi adiit, et bene instructus patriam rediit, atque episcopus in provincia Lindissi
factus multo ecclesiam tempore nobilissime rexit.
Hi
ergo cure essent in monasterio, quod lingua Scotorum
Rathmelsigi appellatur, et omnes socii ipsorum, vel mortalitate de seculo rapti, vel per alia essent loca dispersi,
correpti sunt ambo morbo ejusdem mortalitatis, et gravissime afltieti ; e quibus Egbertus, (sicut mihi referebat
quidam veraeissimus et venerandee canitiei presbyter,
qui se h_ec ab ipso audiisse perhibebat,) cure se a_timaret
esse moriturum, egressus est tempere matutino de eubieulo, in quo infirmi quiescebant, et residens solus in loco
opportuno ccepit sedulus cogitate de actibus suis, et
eompunetus memoria peccatorum
suorum faciem lachrimis abluebat, atque intimo ex eorde Deum precabatur, ne adhuc mori deberet, priusquam vel pr_eteritas
negligentia8, quas in pueritia sire infantia commiserat,
perfectius extempore
castigaret, vel in bonis se operibus abundantius exerceret.
Vovit etiam votum, quia
adeo peregrinus vivere vellet, ut nunquam in insulam,
in qua natus est, id est Britanniam, rediret ; quia printer
solennem canonici temporis psalmodiam, si non valetudo eorporis obsisteret, quotidie Psalterium totum in
memoriam dlvin_e laudis decantaret, et quia in omni
septimana diem cure nocte jejunus transiret.
Cumque,
finitis lacrimis, precibus et votis, domum rediret, invenit
8odalem dormientem; et ipse quoque lectulum eonscendens ccepit in quietem membra laxare.
Et cure paululure quiesceret expergefactus sodalis respexit eum et ait,
"O frater Egberte, O quid fecisti .7 Sperabam quia
pariter ad vitam veternam intraremu_
Veruntamen
scito quia, qu_e poetulasti, accipies."
Didicerat enim
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of great capacity, of the English nobility. The former A.v.6e4.
of which was brother to Ethelwin, a man no less beloved
by God, who also afterwards went over into Ireland
to study, and having been well instructed, returned into
his own country, and being made bishop in the province
of Lindsey, long governed that church worthily and
creditably.
These two being in the monastery which in
the hnguage of the Scots is called Rathmelsigi, and
having lost all their companions, who were either cut off
by the mortality, or dispersed into other places, £ell both
desperately sick of the sctme distemper, and were grievously afflicted.
Of these, Egbert, (as I was informed
by a priest venerable for his age, and of great veracity,
who declared he had heard those things from his own
mouth,) concluding that he was at the point of death,
went out of his chamber, where the sick lay, in the
morning, and sitting alone in a convenient place, began
seriously to reflect upon his past actions, and, being full
of compunction at the remembrance of his sins, bedewed
his face with tears, and prayed fervently to God that he
might not die yet, before he could make amends for the
offences which he had committed in his infancy and
younger years, or might further exercise himself in good
works. He also made a vow that he would, for the sake
of God, live in a strange place, so as never to return into
the island of Britain, where he was bern ; that, besides
the canonical times of singing psalms, unless prevented
by corporeal infirmity, he would say the whole Psalter
daily to the praise of God ; and that he would every week
fast one whole day and a night.
Returning home, after
his tears, prayers and vows, he found his companion
asleep, and going to bed himself, began to compose himself to rest. When he had lain quiet awhile, his comrade
awaking, looked on him, and said, "Alas ! Brother
Egbert, what have you done _. I was in hopes that we
should have entered together into life everlasting; but
know that what you prayed for is granted."
For he had
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per visionem, et quid ille petiimet, et quia petita impetrasset.
Quid multa ._ ipse Ethelhun proxima nocte defunctus
est. At vero Egbertus, decua_a molestia Eegritudinis,
convaluit, ac multo postea tempore vivens, acceptumque
sacerdotii gradum condignis ornans actibus, post multa
virtutum bona, ut ipse desiderahat, nuper, id est, anno
Dominlc_e incarnationis septingentesimo vicesimo nono,
cum esset ipse annorum nonagintsh migravit ad regna
ccvlestia.
Duxit autem vitam in magna htmailitatis,
m_n_uetudinis, continenti_,
simplicitatis
et justitim
perfectione.
Unde et genti sum, et illis in quibus exsulabat nationibus Scotorum sire Pictorum, exemplo
vivendi, et instantia docendi, et auctoritate corripiendi,
et pietate largiendi de his, qu_ a divitibus acccperat,
multum profuit. Addidit autem votis, qu_e diximus,
ut semper in quadragesima non plus quam semel in die
reficeretur, non aliud quam panem ac lac tenuissimum,
et hoc cum mensura, gustaret ; quod videlicet lac pridie
novum in phiaJa ponere solebat, et post noctem ablata
supertlcie crassiore, ipse residuum cure modico, ut diximus, pane bibebat.
Cujus modum continentise etiam
quadraginta diebus ante natalem Domini, totidem quoque post peracta solennia Pentecostes, hoe est, Qainquagesim_e, semper observare curabat.

CAP.
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IN

IN GALPROVINCIA

EPI8COPI.

rex Alfridus misit Wil-

fridum presbyterum ad regem Galliarum, qui eum sibi suisque cons_
craft faceret episcopum. At ire misit eum ordinandum ad Agilbertum,
de quo supra diximus, qui, relicta
Britannia, Parisiac_e civitatis factus erat episcopus; et consecratus
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_rned
in a vision what the other had request_l, and A.v._
that his prayer was granted.
In short, Ethelhun died the next night.; but Egbert,
shaking off his distemper, recovered and lived a long time
after to grace the priestly ofllce, which he had received,
by his worthy behaviour; and after much increase of
virtue, according to his desire, he at length, in the year
of our Lord's incarnation 729, being ninety years of age,
departed to the heavenly kingdom.
He led his life in
great perfection of humility, meekness, continence, simplicity, and justice.
Thus he was a great benefactor,
both to his own nation, and to those of the Scots and
Picts among whom he lived a stranger, by his example
of life, his industry in teaching, his authority in reproving, and his piety in giving away much of what
he received from the bounty of the rich. He also added
this to his vow above-mentioned ; during Lent, he would
eat but one meal a day, allowing himself nothing but
bread and thin milk, and even that by measure.
That
milk, new the day before, he kept in a vessel, and the
next day skimming off the cream, drank the rest, as has
been said, with a little bread.
Which sort of abstinence he likewise always observed forty days before the
nativity of our Lord, and as many after the solemnity of
Pentecost, that is, of the Quinquagesima.
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IN the meantime, King Alfrid sent the priest, Wilfrid, WU_d,_
b_hop o!
to the king of France, to be consecrated bishop over York.
A.D. 666.
him and his people. That prince sent him to be ordained
to Agilbert, who, as was said above, having left Britain,
was made bishop of the city of Paris; and by him Wil-
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est magno cure honore ab ilmo, convenientibus plurimis
episcopis, in rico regio, qui vocatur in Compendio. Quo
adhuc in transmarinis partibus propter ordinationem
demorante, imit_tus industriam filii, rex Oswius misit
Cantiam virum sanctum, modestum moribus, Scripturarum lectione sufllcienter instructum,
et ca, qum in
Scripturis agenda didicerat, operibus solerter exsequentern, qui Eboracensis ecclesi_e ordinaretur episcopus.
Erat autem presbyter vocabulo Ceadda, frater reverendissimi antistitis Cedd, cujus s_epius meminimus, et abhas monasterii illius, quod vocatur Lestingau.
Misitque rex cum eo presbyterum suum vocabulo Eadhedum,
qui poste_ regnante Egfrido, Rhipensis ecclesive pr_sul
factus est. Verum illi Cantiam pervenientes invenerunt
archiepiscopum Deusdedit jam migrasse de seculo, et
necdum allure pro eo constitutum fuisse pontificem.
Unde diverterunt a_l provinciam Occidentalium Saxohum, ubi erat Wine episcopus ; et ab illo est vir pr_fatus consecratus antistes,
assumtis in societatem
ordinationis duobus de Britonum gente episcopis, qui
Dominicum Pasch_ diem, ut s_epius dictum est, secus
morem canonicum a quarta decima USCluead vicesimam
lunam celebrant.
Non enim erat tunc uUus, excepto
illo Wine, in tota BritAnnia canonice ordinatus episCOpUS.

Conseeratus ergo in eplscopum Ceadda mox ccepit
ecclesiastic_e veritati et castitati curare impendere ; humilitati, eontinentiEe, lectioui operam dare ; oppida, rum,
casas, vices, castella, propter evangelizandum, non equitando, sed apostolorum more pedibus incedendo, peragrate.
Erat enim discipulus Aidani, elsdemque actibus
ac moribus juxta exemplum ejus, ac fratris sui Cedd,
suos instituere curavit auditores.
Veniens quoque Britauniam Wilfridus jam episcopus factus et ipse perplura
catholic_ observationis moderamina ecclesiis Anglorum
sua doctrina contulit ; unde factum est, ut, crescente
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frid was honourably consecrated, several bishops meeting X.V._.
together for that purpose in a village belonging to the
king, called Compiegne.
He made some stay in the
parts beyond the sea, after his consecration, and Oswy,
following the example of the king his son, sent a holy
man, of modest behaviour, well read in the Scripture,
and diligently practising those things which he had
learned therein, to be ordained bishop of the church of
York. This was a priest called Ceadda, brother to re,bop
the reverend prelate Cedd, of whom mention has been c_o,.
often made, and abbot of the monastery of Lestingau.
With him the king also sent his priest Ea_ed, who was
afterwards, in the reign of Egfrid, made bishop of the
church of Ripen.
On re'riving in Kent, they found that
Archbishop Deusdedit was departed this life, and no
other prelate as yet appointed in his place; whereupon
they proceeded to the province of the West Saxons,
where Wine was bishop, and by him the person abovementioned was consecrated bishop ; two bishops of the
British nation, who kept Easter-Sunday according to
the canonical manner, from the fourteenth to the twentieth day of the moon, as has been said, being taken to
assist at the ordination ; for at that time there was no
other bishop in all Britain eanonieally
that Wine.

ordained, besides

Ceadda, being thus consecrated bishop, began immediately to devote himself to ecclesiastical truth and to
chastity ; to apply himself to humility, continence, and
study ; to travel about, not on horseback, but after the
manner of the apostles, on foot, to preach the Gospel in
towns,the open country,cottages,
villages,
and castles;
forhe was one ofthedisciples
of Aidan,and endeavoured
to instruct
hispeople,by the same actionsand behaviour,according
to hisand hisbrotherCedd'se_rample.
Wilfridalsobeingmade a bishop,
came intoBritain,
and
in likemanner by hisdoctrinebroughtintothe English
Church many rulesof Catholicobservance.Whence it
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per dies institutione
Anglos morabantur,
redirent ad patrlam.

catholica, Scoti omnes, qui inter
aut his manus darent_ aut mmm
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bilissimi, Oswius provinche Northanhumbrorum, et Egbertus Cantuariorum, habito inter se consilio,
quid de statu ecc]esi_ Anglorum
esset agendum, intellexerat enlm
veraciter
IS temporibus
Oswius,reges
quamvis
Anglorum
educatus
noa Scotis, quia Romana esset catholica et apostolica
ecclesia, assumserunt, cure electioneet
consensu sanct_e
ecclesi_e gentis Anglorum, virum bonum et aptum episcopatu presbyterum, nomlne Wighardum,
de clero
Deusdedit episcopi, et hunc antistitem
ordinandum
Romam miserunt ; qu_temm, accepto ipse gradu archiepiscopatus, catholicos per omnem Brit_nnhm ecclesiis
Anglorum ordinare posset antistites.
Verum Wighardus Romam perveniens, priusquamconseerari in episcopatum posset, morte prvereptus est ; et hujusmodi liter_e
regi Oswio Britanniam remiss_e sunt.
" Domino excellenti_imo
filio Oswio regi Saxonum,
Vitalianus episcopus, servus servorum Dei.
" Desiderabiles literas excellenti_ vestr_ suscepimus,
quas relegentes cognovimus ejus p_SS]m_m
devotionem
ferventissimumque amorem, quem habet propter beatam
vit_m ; et qui_ dextera Domini protegente, ad veram et
apostolicam fidem sit conversus, sperans, sicut in sua
gente regnat, ita et cure Christo in futuro conregnare.
Benedlcta igitur gens, qu_ talem sapientissimum et Dei
cultorem promeruit habere regem ; quia non solum lime
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followed, that the Catholic institutions daily gained ^.D._.
strength, and all the Scots that dwelt in England either
conformed to these, or returned into their own country.
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AT this time the most noble King Oswy, of the pro- Wigh.,d
sent to Rome
vinee of the Northumbriaus, and Egbert of Kent, having crlted.
tobeco_consulted together about the state of the English s.D._._.
Church, (for Oswy, though educated by the Scots, perfectly understood that the Roman was the Catholic and
Apostolic Church,) with the consent of the holy church
of the English nation, accepted of a good man, and fit
priest, to be m_e a bishop, called Wighard, one of
Bishop Deusdedit's clergy, and sent him to Rome to be
ordained bishop, to the end that he, having received the
degree of an archbishop, might ordain Catholic prelates
for the ehurehes of the English nation throughout all
Britain.
But Wighard, arriving at Rome, was cut off
by death, before he could be consecrated bishop, and the
following letter was sent back into Britain to King
Oswy :-" To the most excellent Lord, our son, Oswy, king of vJ_li,_.,
letter to
the Saxons, Vitalian, bishop, servant of the servants ol o._,
God. We have received your exeellency's pleasing letters ; by resding whereof we understood your most pious
devotion and fervent love to obtain everlasting life ; and
that by the protecting hand of God you have been converted to the true and apostolic faith, hoping that as you
reign in your nation, so you will hereafter reign in
Christ.
Blessed be the nation, therefore, that has been
found worthy to have such a wise king and worshipper
of GOd ; forasmuch as he is not himself alone a worshipper
B B
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Dei cultor exstitit, sed etiam omnes subjectoe suos meditatur die ac nocte ad fidem catholicam atque apostolicaxn pro sum aniram redemtione converti. Quis enlm
audiens hvec suavia non lvetetur _. Quis non exultet et
gaudeat in his piis operibus. _ Quia et germ vestra Christo
omnipotenti Deo credJdit, secundum divinorum prophetarum voces, sieur scripture est in Isa_a, [xi. 10,] In die
illa radix Jesse, qui stat in signum populorum, ipsum
genres deprecabuntur.
Et iterum, Ix]ix. l,] Audite insulae, et attendite populi de longe. Et post paululum,
[xlix. 6,] Parum, inquit, est, ut mihi sis sertms ad suscitandas tribus Jaeob, et f_eces lsrael convertendas. Dedi
te in lucern gentium, ut sis salus mea usque ad extreraum
terree. Et rursum, [xlix. 7,] J_eges videbunt, et cons-urgent principes, et adorabunt.
Et post pusillum, Ix]ix. 8,]
Dedi te in feedus populi, ut suscitares terrain, et possideres hereditates dissipatas, et diceres his, qui vineti bunt,
".E:cite," et his, qui in tenebris, "Revelamini."
]_t rursum, [xlii. 6, 7,] Ego Dominus voeavi te in justitia,
et
apprehendi manure tuam, et servavi ; et dedi te in lucern
9entium et in f_edus populi, ut operires oculos c_corum, et
educeres de conclusione vinctum, de domo carceris sedentes in tenebris.
"Eeee, exeellentissime fill, quam lute elarius est, non
solum de vobis, sed etiam de omnibus prophetarum gentibus, quod sing creditura_ in Christo omnium conditore.
Quamobrem oportet restrain celsitudinem, utpote merebruin exsistens Christi, in omnibus piam regulam sequi
perenniter prineipis apostolorum, sire in Pascha celebrando, sire in omnibus, qu_e tra_llderunt saneti apost_li
Petrus et Paulus, qui, ut duo luminaria eoeli illuminant
mundum, sic doetrina eorum eorda hominum quotidie
i]lustrat credentium."
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of God, but also studies day and night the conversion ofA.D :_.
all his subjects to the Catholic and apostolic faith, to
the redemption of his own soul. Who will not rejoice
at hearing such pleasant things ._ Who will not be delighted at such good works ._ Because your nation has
believed in Christ the Almighty God, according to the
words of the Divine prophets, as it is written in Isaiah,
' In that day there shall be a root of Jesse, which shall
stand for an ensign of the people; to him shall the Gentiles seek.' And again, ' Listen, O isles, unto me, and
hearken ye people from far.' And a little after, ' It is
a light thing that thou shouldst be my servant to raise
up the tribes of Jacob, and to restore the preserved of
Israel.
I will also give thee for a light to the Gentiles, that thou mayst be my salvation to the ends of the
earth.' And again, ' Kings shall see, princes also shall
arise and worship.'
And presently after, ' I have given
thee for a covenant of the people, to establish the earth,
and possess the desolate heritages;
that thou mayst
say to the prisoners, Go forth ; to them that are in darkness_ Show yourselves.'
And again, ' I the Lord have
called thee in righteousness, and will hold thine hand,
and will keep thee, and give thee for a light of the Gentiles, and for a covenant of the people ; to open the blind
eyes, to bring out the prisoner from the prison, and them
that sit in darkness from the prison-house.'
" Behold, most excellent sen, how plain it is, not only
of you, but also of all the nations of the prophets, that
they shall believe in Christ, the Creator of all things.
Wherefore it behoves your highness, as being a member
of Christ, in all things continually to follow the pious
rule of the prince of the apostles, in celebrating Easter,
and in all things delivered by the blessed apostles, Peter
and Paul, whose doctrine daily enlightens the hearts of
believers, even as the two heavenly lights, the sun and
moon, daily illumine all the earth."
BB2
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Et post nonnulla,quibusde eelebrandoper orbem
totum uno veroPascha loquitur
"Hominem
denique," inquit, " docibilem, et in omnibus oruatum antistitem, secundum vestrorum scriptoruin tenorem, minime valuimus nune reperire pro longinquitate itineris.
Profeeto enim dum hujusmodi apta
repertaque persona fuerit, eum instruetum acl restrain
dirigemus patriam, ut ipse et viva voee, et per divina
oracula, omnem inimici zi7_niam ex omni vestra insula
cure divino nutu eradicet.
Munuscula a vestra eelsitudine beato principi apostolorum directa, pro mterna ejus
memoria suscepimus, gratiasque ei agimus, ae pro ejus
ineolumitate juglter Deum deprecamur cure Christi elero.
Itaque qui hmc obtulit munera de lmc subtractus est luce,
situsque ad limina apostolorum, pro quo _alde sumus
contristati cure hie easet defunetus.
Veruntamen gerulis harum nostrarum literature vestris missis, beneficia
sanctorum, hoc est, reliquias beatorum apostolorum Petri
et Pauli, eL sanctorum maxtyrum Laurentii, Joannis et
Pauli, et Gregorii atque Pancratii eis feeimus dari, vestree
excellentim profecto omnes contradendas.
Nam et conjugi vestrve, nostrse spirituali filim, direximus per pr_efatos gerulos crueem eL_vem auream habentem, de sacra_
tissimis vinculis beatorum apostolorum Petri et Pauli;
de eujus pio studio eognoscentes tantum cunc_ series
apostoliea una nobiscum l_etatur, quantum ejus pia opera
coram Deo fragrant et vernant.
" "Festinet igitur, qu_sumus, vestra celsitudo, ut optamus, totam suam insulam Deo Christo dieaxe. Habet
enim profecto protectorem, hurnani geaeris Redemtorem,
Dominum nostrum Jesum Christum, qui ei cuncta prospera impertiet, ut novum Christi populum eoacervet, car
tholicam ibi et apostolicam eonstituens fidem. Scripture
est enim, [Mat. vi. 31,] Quwrite primum regnum Dei, et
juztitiam ejus, et _¢ec omnia adjicientur vobis. Nimirum
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And after some lines, wherein he speaks of celebrating A.D._.
Easter uniformly throughout all the world, he adds--" We have not been able now to find, considering the
length of the journey, a man, docile, and qualified in all
respects to be a bishop, according to the tenor of your
letters.
But as soon as such a proper person shall be
found, we will send him well instructed to your country,
that he may, by word of mouth, and through the Divine
oracles, withthe assistance of God, root out all the enemy's
tares throughout your island. We have received the
presents sent by your highness to the blessed prince of
the apostles, for an eternal memorial, and return you
thanks, and always pray for your safety with the clergy
of Christ. But he that brought these presents has been
removed out of this world, and is buried at the church
of the apostles, for whom we have been much concerned,
because he died here. However, we have ordered the
blessed gifts of the holy martyrs, that is, the relies of
the blessed apostles, Peter and Paul, and of the holy
martyrs, Laurentius, John, and Paul, and Gregory, and
Pancratius, to be delivered to the bearers of these our
letters, to be by them delivered to you. And to your
consort also, our spiritual daughter, we have by the
aforesaid bearers sent a cross, with a gold key to it, made
out of the most holy chains of the apostles, Peter and
Paul; at whose pious endeavours all the Apostolic See
rejoices with us, as much as her pious works shine and
blossom before God.
" We therefore desire your highness will hasten, according to our wish, to dedicate all your island to Christ
our God; for you certainly have for your protector, the
Redeemer of mankind, our Lord Jesus Christ, who will
prosper you in all things, that you may bring together a
new people of Christ; establishing there the Catholic
and apostolic faith.
For it is written, ' Seek first the
kingdom of God and his righteousness, and all these
things shall be added to you." Truly your highness
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enim qumrit, et impetravit, et ei omnes su_ insulin, ut
optamus, subdentur.
Paterno itaque affectu salutantes
restrain exeellentiam, divinam precamur jugiter elementiam, qum vos vestrosque omnes in omnibus bonis operibus auxiliari dignetur, ut cure Christo in futuro regnetis
seculo.
"Incolumem excellentiam
restrain
grafiasupernacustodiat."
Quis sane pro Wighardo repertus ac dedicatus sit antlstes, libro sequente opportunius dicetur.
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EODZM tempore provincimOrientaliumSaxonum post
Suidhelmum, de quo supra diximus,pr_efuerereges
Sighereet Sebbi,quamvis ipsiregiMerciorum Wulfhere subjecti.Quve, videlicet,
provincia
cure pr_efat_e
mortaliiatls
cladepremeretur,Sigherecure sua parte
populi,
relictis
Christianmfideisacramentis,
ad apostasiam conversusest. Nam et ipserex,et plurimide
plebesireoptimatibus,
diligentes
hanc vitam etfuturam
non quverentes,
siveetiam non essecredentes,
cceperunt
fana,qum derelicta
erant,restaurare,
et adoraresimulacra; quasi per h_ec possenta mortali_atedefendi.
Porrosociusejuset coheresreg_li
ejusdemSebbimagna
fidem perceptamcure suisomnibus devotioneservavit,
magna, ut in sequentibusdlcemus,vitam fidelemfelicitate
complevit.
Quod ubi rex _Nulfherecomperit,fidem videlicet
provinci_e ex parte profanatam, misit ad corrigendum
errorem, revocandamque ad fidem veritatis provinciam,
Jarumannum episcopum, qui successor erat Trumheri;
qui multa agens solertia, (juxta quod mihi presbyter,
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seeks, and shall no doubt obtain, that all your islands A.D._.
shall be made subject to you, as is our wish and desire.
Saluting your exceUeney with fatherly affection, we always pray to the Divine Goodness, that it will vouchsafe
to assist you and yours in all good works, that you may
reign with Christ in the world to come.
May the
Heavenly Grace preserve your excellency in safety !"
In the next book we shall have a more suitable occasion to show who was found out and consecrated in
Wighard's place.
CHAP.

XXX.--THE

RETURNING
FROM

THEIR

TO

EAST
IDOLATRY,

ERROR

BY
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AT the same time, the Kings Sighere and Sebbi, TheEast
Saxo118 rethough subject to Wulfhere,
king of the Mercians, lap_l,,to
idolatry,
but
governed the province of the East Saxons after Suid- ire
back.brought
helm, of whom we have spoken above. That province gv. e_.
labouring under the aforesaid mortality, Sighere, with
that part of the people that was under his dominion,
forsook the mysteries of the Christian faith, and turned
apostate.
For the king himself, and many of the cornmoils and great men, being fond of this life, and not
seeking after another, or rather not believing that there
was any other, began to restore the temples that had
been abandoned, and to adore idols, as if they might by
those means be protected against the mortality.
But
Sebbi, his companion and coheir in the kingdom, with
Iris people, very devoutly preserved the faith which lie
had embraced, and, as we shall show hereafter, ended
his faithful life with much felicity.
King Wulfhere, understanding
that the faith of the
province was partly profaned, sent Bishop Jarnman, who
was successor to Trumhere, to correct that error, and
restore the province to the truth.
He proceeded with
much discretion, (as I was informed by a priest who bore
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qui comes itineris illi et cooperator verbi exstiterat,
referehat,)--erat
enim religiosus et bonus vir,--lovge
lateque omnia pervagatus, et populum et regem pra_
fatum ad viam justitim reduxit: adeo ut relictis, five
destructis, ranis arlsque, quas fecerant, aperirent ecclesias, ac nomen Christi, cui contradixerant, eonfiteri
gauderent, magis cure fide resurreetionis in illo mori,
quam in perfidite sordibus inter idola vivere, cupientes.
Quibus ita gestis, et ipsi sacerdotes doctoresque eorum
domum rediere l_etantes.
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him company in that journey, and had been his fellow- _.v. _.
labourer in the word,) for he was a religious and good
man, and travelling through all the country, far and
near, reduced both the aforesaid king and people to the
way of righteousness, so that either forsaking or destroying the temples and altars which they had erected,
they opened the churches, and rejoiced in confessing the
name of Christ, which they had opposed, being more
desirous to die in him with the faith of the resurrection, than to live in the filth of apostacy among their
idols. These things being performed, the priests and
teachers returned home with joy.
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ORIGINAL

PROSPECTUS.

In an age when every work of value, either in our own or in
foreign literature, has been anxiously sought out and laid before
the public, it appears extraordinary that no complete edition of
the Works of Venerable Bede has ever been undertaken; and
yet the benefits which he conferred on the literature of our
country are more than have been derived from any other author
whatever in modern times.
He is our first historian, our first
mathematician, our first divine, and our first metaphysical writer.
A portion of his historical writings has lately issued from the
press, under the sanction of the English Historical Society, but
the great mass of his writings are almost entirely unknown.
Bede does not deserve to be thus neglected: he is the great
intellectual father of our country, and his Works deserve to be
preserved as lights which shone in their day. The simplicity of
his character, so well depicted in his writings, the fervor of his
piety, the zeal which he shows in recording the truth, as far as it
lay in his power to discover it, can never be too highly spoken
of, and they will remain as his highest paneg)Tic to the latest posterity.
Two or three centuries have elapsed since his Works
were collected on the Continent, and three times published in
eight folio volumes, of mean typography, disagreeable in appearance, and cumbersome in size, without a syllable to smooth the
reader's path to a knowledge of their contents ; and both these
editions, notwithstanding their bulky dignity, do not contain all
Bede's Works, but are filled with spurious and useless lumber
that has long passed under his name and obscured his reputation.
The lives of the Abbots of Weremouth, one of his most interesting productions, is omitted, and several smaller pieces also
are not to be found therein.
His Historical "_Vorks, published
by Smith, do not contain more than the eighth part of all his
writings; and the Edition published by the English Historical
Society, forming part of a series illustrating English History,
does not contain all of what may fairly be called his Historical
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Works ; and it has been well remarked, with respect to selections
from an author's works, that such editions have invariably failed
to give general satisfaction.
These considerations have induced
the Editor to determine on devoting his attention to the revision
and republication of the genuine Works of Bede, including
every thing that has yet seen the light, and whatever else may
be obtained from public libraries. He invites the co-operation
of all those who entertain a sentiment of regard towards our
early Authors, and particularly to him who is the first in merit
as the earliest in point of time.
The task is one of great
labour, and worthy to be undertaken at the national expense ;
but from the flattering manner in which his proposal has been
hitherto entertained, he devotes himself to the Work with confidence of success.
CONDITIONS

OF PUBLICATION.

1. The Work will be published by subscription, in 8vo. cloth
beards, one Volume of between four and five hundred pages to be
delivered, from time to time, price 10s., to be paid on the delivery
of the Volume.
2. The Work will contain the best text, with collations, as
may be necessary, of different manuscripts ; and will be accompanied with an English Translation of the Historical and Biographical Works, &c., and English Notes, to illustrate particular
passages, and, as far as possible, remove every difficulty.
3. The first Volume will contain a life of Bede, in English.
4. It is guaranteed that the Work shall not exceed twelve
Volumes.
5. A limited number of copies will be printed, and the Work
will not go to press until the preparations are sufficiently advanced to render the Work in every respect most accurate and
complete.
J. A. GILES.
Windlesharn

Hall, near Bagshot.

March,

1842.
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